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Nearly All Texas Held
Sheath;

No Relief Seen 
From Bitter Cold

Realistic Christmas Card
laaw af Friday aigM Uaakalad tta 
la wbMa. H left mmr tyaMahiag rialaa for Iho aaeh m
aarly riaar wha waa M d OMOgli la brara M  Harald

cMH of aarly ■ M a g . Oaa 
abara waa caaght by tba 
la Big SgrtaC CRy Park.

Snow Gives City 
A Look Of Winter
A brM fal of aoow whkh ba>

K riMlIy (Mfara Id pja. Frtdap 
tha couatryaida maatiad ia 

whtta aad fava Big Bprlng aad 
Howard Cointy realdanU a raalla* 

/ tic pktura of wintar Saturday

aa Pm b BAJ

morning. Ttm fall avaragad 1.4 
ladaM ovar tha dty and than 
wcra raporta of haarlar aaow la 
other porta of tha county.

U. 8. Exparimaat Station raport-

ItayinaHm  TW

Big spring
Week

W M i Joa PkkU

Don't be a dvie ilackar; ba 
aura you have your poll tax receipt 
ar aaemption certificate by Tuaa- 
day eveniag. Altar that, it will 
be too iata to worry about qualify
ing to vote, ao matter what iaaua 
might come up. R*a not too hanh 
to lay that g ^  dttaona wOl am 
that they are able to vote thia 
year.

a  a  •

There w «e few gape la the 
weather menu for the week—au» 
ahine. froat. clouda and miit, rain 
and ileat, and finally mow. The 
marn gy dipped to a aeaaon’a low 
af 14. During the week, we picked 
up one or more inches of moiatura 
In the area Lake J. B. Thomas 
came up .M of a foot and thus 
added aome MO acre feet of water.

a  a  a

The March of Dimes experienced 
a good week with Its moat succaaa. 
tul Mothers’ March in history, 
thanks to the good ladies of the 
P-TA unto. They brought la fS,M7. 
The high schod journalism class 
bop netted $Ud and the private 
Him penny-a-poond flights $408. 
Saturday night’s donations baaed 
on the total points la the HCJC-
'(8ea THB WKEX. P. 8-A, CaL 4)

ad that the snow eras heavily aat- 
uratad and moilad down to tha 
equhmM af J7 hKk af nooialura. 
It was poiatad eat that R takas a
M inch fan af aaow la produce 
rooiolBM ta equal aa iaeh of rain.

Apparently tha saow was hoae- 
lor ta the south sf Big Spring. 
Thora were reports frixn Oardaa 
Clly that four laches af snow eav- 
erad the ground, nnderllnsd with 
a aUppary layer of tricky sloot. 
Travel. R was raportad, had come 
ta a standstill ia tha Glasscock 
county seat.

One faUlity was blanoed in part 
an tha> weather. A Mexicaa Na
tional was killed when the car ia 
which ha was riding ovortumed on 
a curve eight miles north of town 
at • pjn. Friday night. Officers 
said that the paving was slippery 
wHb loa at the time.

Numerous minor accidents were 
reported hi town. A brief faO of 
MM preceded the snow Friday 
night and streets wars slick in the 
cRy on Saturday rooming. Motor- 
iats were moving with extreme 
caution throughout the day. By 
mid-aftemoon. traffic had boatan 
the ice off moot of the heavier 
travelled streets and tendency to 
skid bad dfaniniahed. CRy tru ^  
pot gravel on some of me mors 
dangerous Mils and intersections.

The temperature dropped to a 
chlly 14 degrees durtaig Friday 
night but was pushed up to the 
high 30s Saturday afternoon.

January promises to go down in 
the record books aa one of the 
wettest in many years. The .17 
inch moiatura produced by Satur
day's snow brought the Experi
ment Station gauge to nearly tsro 
indies for the ntonth. Average for 
January for the M years that

POLL TAX  
BOX SCORE

Poo tax receipts issued l,7K 
Exemptions Certlficataa

issued ........................ L301
Total through Jan. Z7 .. 1,044 
Total throui^ Jan. r ,  1944 S.3I7 
Deadline for payment of poQ 

tax axpiras midnight Jan. XI.

lacordi  have Btpi ia

Iha aahfreeiiM taaoperataras af 
tha current cold apeD aro regard
ed with high favor by fanners aad 
home gardeners. Th^ have hopes 
that the chiO might bo enough to 
put tha bUgbt on inoact pests 
which fee aaoot masons pom a 
protdaan.

Fanners and raaehars are a
ad at the moiatore January hm 
produced, lliey look forw j^  ta 
tha planting season with mtiafae- 
tion. hoping that the same happy 
condRioos srill continae.

Lindsey Gets 
Death Penalty
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (AP) -  

Ex-nwntal patient Richard Lind
sey—srhom parents said they 
were too poor to gat him proper 
psychiatric care—roust die in tha 
gm chmber for murdering a 4- 
year-oid girl who had a heart dia- 

der.
Lindsay, who admitted kidnap

ing. r a ^  aad killing Rom Ma
rla Riddia, arm santaaced Friday 
in a januM  courtroom that wm 
heavily guarded becaum of pub
lic feeling mainst the slightly 
buiR tiavm. lie got a life term 
for kKnapiiv beeidm the death 
sentence for first-degrm murder.

"This is not the time for re
venge or sympathy." said Supe
rior Court Jud^ William L. Brad
shaw. "Them are the only een- 
tences I can give for the crimes 
committed."

Lindsey, 30, wm tsrice commR- 
ted to mental Mstitutioaa ia Tax- 
aa and has a record of auto thato 
in Team and Aikansm.

His pregnant wife, Dixie, XX. 
was with Mm whan Rom Marie 
wm kidnaped Jan. IS from a farm 
labor camp.

The child’s body wm found Jaa. 
17 ia a desolate arm aoma S4 
miles north of Bakersfield. The 
Lindseys were arraated in north- 
am Ci^fornia.

Mrs. Lindsey is being beM on 
suspicion of murder and kidnap
ing, but it hasn't bean deddad 
whether she will stand trial

Br Tha Aw alaUS Fnia
Sub-freedng weather kept nearly all Texas in a vast 

sheath o f snow or ice Saturday and added to the death 
toll from  an ice storm the fore part of the week.

At least 21 persons had died as a result of the bitter 
cold and snow which spread a white cover up to 6 inches 
deep eastward from the Panhandle across the state by 
Saturday afternoon, and snow melted o ff busier streets 
and highways in some aec->~ 
tions.

Temperatures s t a r t e d  
dropping again, however, in 
a fow hours. Ice quickly returned 
and the Turn Highway Dopart- 
meot advised drivers to use roads 

! ia an araaa only ia event of emer- 
Ifandm.

No reilaf from the numbing 
I cold wm ia sight. The Weather 
I Bureau predicted t h e  mercury 
would dive u  far m Hi above 

I sent ia the PanhaixBe by early 
Sunday. Forecasts p r o m is e d  

I readings well below freeziag elm- 
where e x c e p t  tha Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, where an ovamight 
lew ef XI wm expected.

While all reads were reported 
open, maay were iced over cero- 
pletely- Fveo thorn in the aoutb 

i bore tricky ice traps on hills and 
I brkigm.

A hlaakst af aaow ap to six
lincbes deap cavarad the aorthem 
I half of the state. Saow fell m 
I far aooth m Conroe, 44 mfim 
north of Hauatoa.

iMag raki aad Meat pelted
the arm from tbe saowbelt south 

[la CMrpas Ctariati and Dal Rie.
Tba heavteat snow wm to a bead 

from Abilene to Fort Worth, DM- 
Im and aast to Kilgora.

DubUa, 79 nnilm southwest ef 
Fsrt Worth, had 4 inckm ef mow;
Waxahachie I ; Clebarm. Fort 
Worth and KB^we 4; and Abilene 
aad Dallm X. R wm the bmvieat 

at Kilgore la yaert.
Levwlland. XX mitoe weot ef Lab- 

bock. had a I • inch mow. Else- 
where la the aortbem half of tbe 
state the snow cover wm from 
X to 4 inebm deep.

LATB BUSKS
Intercity buam ran m much m 

thrm hoars late. In many eUtes 
gigantic traffic tlcupa developed 
m ears atailod oa icy hiUs.

At oae time police couated XI4 
cart caught in a traffic jam on 
a Mlly stretch af Marsalis Ave. 
la the Oak CUff aeotioa of DaBm.

A ear-towad sled carrying two 
Fort Worth youths ffid late tha 

ith of a second ante oa an icy 
ghway curve Saturday aorth of 

Fort Worth and Tommy Wright, 
n , wm killad. Hit companion on 
the sled. Donald Cratrer, 17, wm 
Injured.

At DuneanvIDe. near D a lla s ,
■earchtri found the body of Ben
jamin Day. 17, ia the saow Sat
urday near a reat home. He 
waited away from the home late 
Friday wearing only Hgbt doth-

Flight, 6 Die
AMAGANSETT, N.Y. <AP) -  A 

jet airliner oa a training flight 
rolled ovar in the sir Saturaay and
craahed Into the Atlantic_____
off tha eastera tip of Loag laland 
with a lorn of six Uves.
- Na passengers were in the 
plane which eeet W millian.

The vicUme abonrd the plam 
were three Instructors aad thrm 
jet traineea. There were m ssr- 
vivora.

What earned the om h wm not
known immediately, Planm nor
mally are p«t th ro^  mare stren
uous manaovart aa traMag 
fligMs than la rtgalar pamengrr 
aenrict

Tha hoga airllBar.

The Winners
Mrs. Schafer and Mrs. Fat Weaver 

I haaars to ike 1941 Lm Artiatm MswMee 
Aew at Oewerd Caanty Jnetor CeBege 
lay. The shew eaattoam fram 1 to 4 p-a. 
at the aU Stedsef Ueim BnHdtog. The

wRk Mre. Weavar'a "OM af 
ream" flaaktog. Story aad ath 
Fagi 4-A ef tadey'e Beralg.

canying 179 
ea eff nom

apabto ef
Wd iMi-

New York’s Idltwild 
Airport, abent IM milm wast af 
hare, aad eraabed at about i : l i  
pjn. la dear srealher.

"Tha plane relied aver and 
ovar," said Capt. Frank Ward, a 
Mentauk Point fWiing boat owa- 
ar, who saw tha aircraft’a Mat 
moments m he wm driving west 
oa OM Mentauk Highway.

"It straightened out md thm I 
■w an eiudm on fire," he said, 
n headed toward tha ocean."
He said he drove to a point op- 

podte whare the plMte crasIM 
and raa to the beadi.

'T saw nothfaig but wreckage," 
he said.

Tha accident wm tha fourth ia- 
vohring a modam jetairiiBar ia 
the New York arm in the last 
two l ears two of the plenm oa 
training miaaiom. Ihey cost 149 
Uvm.

Juvenile Board 
Bill Offered

%

Brazil May Return Ship, 
Give Asylum To Rebel

;n West Texm, Manuel Arr- 
meota. 39, of Delicias. Chihuahua, 
Maxko, wm killed Friday nigM 

a car aUdded oa ton-cov- 
arao U.S. 17 north of Big Spring 
and overturned.

HIT BY CAB
A akiddiag car struck and UDed 

Sherwood R. Wffliama, U, m bo 
waBred along a anow-coverad read 
near Ms homo IH miles north of 
Plalnvitw to h ^  his son move 
a stalled auto Friday ni|^.

Severe coM and ice whi^ glased 
roada in Northweet, Central and 
Eaat Texas earlier in the week 
were Mamed for 17 deaths.

Skies cleared in West and North 
Central Texm Saturday aad some 
of the snow melted. However, the 
forecasts were for more sub-freei- 
ing temperatures Saturday night, 
threatening a new cover of ice for I higl^yt.

The temperature dropped to 5 
I degrees at Dalhart and 10 at 
Amarillo Saturday. Readings in 
the Interior were in the 90s and 
in Ike SOa along flic Gulf Coaat. 
El Paao had a low of 40.

AUSTIN-Rep. David Read of 
Big Spring Friday put iato tha 
hopper a biB to create by loftsla- 
tlve act a juvenile board ia How
ard County.

The mea.̂ are ia modeled after 
the 1950 Nolan County MB. but R 
differs in that the beo^ wauld not 
be oampoaed entirely of judgm. 
On the contrary. Ha makeup wouM 
be m under the present kiformal 
arrangement, namely tbe county 
judge as chairman, two members 
from tba county commimioners 
court, two from the city commis
si on and two from tha Big Spring 
achoM board. Thi board ia em
powered to name the juvenile offi
cer and set the poUdm of the

Russian Troda
SAUSBURY. Southern Rhode

sia (AP) — Producers of copper 
and tobacco, the two main ex
ports of tbe Central African Fed
eration. plan to trade with the 
Soviet Union despite a govern- 
nMnt policy to the contrary. Hm 
copper conip:«nim have hem aell- 
ing to the Soviet Union since 
19S9.

Bracero Is County s 1st 
Traffic Fafalify Of 1961
A M • yam • eM hraesra Bam

Chihaahua, Old Moadca, becama 
Howard Coaalir’a firrt 1991 traf
fic victim F r i^  night 

Maaaoi Amnawta Estrada, wha 
wm warMag m a fana a mils 

at of Kmtt, wm thrawn trcmi 
a spfanlag ear aad instaoHy killad 
at 9 pjB. Friday. The accMaat 
eccurrod 7J adlee earth m UJ.

A aeinpanim, VIeter J. Garaa. 
39, smptoyed by Johnny Dilloa ef 
near Fsirview, wm untojared to 
the aecMeat. The car ia wMch tbe

Ntwtm«n Rttira 
In Spatial Edition
HOUSTON (AP)— The Housteo 

Poet pubUahea Sunday a M ^al 
"TMs U Texaa-1991" adittoe Qmt 

no rtories writtaa by 
new^Mpermao. *

Each story ia tha 54-page aee- 
tion is the stenographic transcript 
of a cooversatioa. between an to- 
tarviewer and an "interestiag 
Texan.”

The subjects vary from a col
lege history profeaaor to a akM 
row vagabond who talca about Ms 
aalvatioa.

tm iariate fhat 
trim at the tima 
efficars aoM.

M. Daria, highway pa-
kral ofitoer wha lavmtigBtsi tba 

said that (ha IMS aMxtol 
a earvw an the 

at high spaed. Some alaat 
iea had foanod a aRppmy 
If m  tha paving and the cm 

failsd to make the carve. Es
trada wm appanathr ffirowa oat 
M the cm for a diatance ef 44 
feat. The cm began to rel avm 
and in Rs tumblings pnasad ovm 
Eatrada'a body.

Garxa, uiajarad. M l tha amna 
af tba aeddant and waftad to tha 
■tor* at Fairvtew. Ha teU the 
peopte at tha store there had 
bean a arrack and that ha wm 
fearful Ma friend had bam to- 
jnrod. A rescue party set out f *  
tha scene of the wreck. Garu 
ilitippmraii and wm not locatod 
ondl shortly IMare noon Sntar- 
day. Apperently ha had gone ea 
boifto.

Tha reacuart found tha menglad 
body of the victim in the ditah aad 
the wracked cm merby. Devia 
wm caDed.

Tbe body wm remeved to Nal 
ley-Pickla FuneraL Hoena. Juattoa

ed Oa Phaea Wi 
daadi dm to aa

The victim had 
few atkka af chan

aTsatoiS^ about aeaa.
He la foam nmUto Pehriaa. 

CUhaahna. Maxlea. NaUay* 
PIckh Faaaaal Hama hm ham to 
cantaet wRh the Meairm offieiala 
aad they war* eadaavoriag to gat 
ward to rehttvm Satarday. What 

wiB ba aaade M Ma 
de ia tha dsdaiaa af 

ralathea to Chitowhaa.

'Murrow Nomad 
Chiaf Of USIA
WASHHfGTON (AP) — PraM- 

deat Kaaaady Satartoy aamad
Edward R. m m m , mtaraa CBS 
mgmmom , to head tha UB. Bdhr* 
matlaa Agency.

Finloftar Nomad
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prast- 

dent Keanady Satardmr aaiactad 
Tkomm K. ratottar. tanaar Air

council.

aocretery. to ba UB. am> 
br to lm North Allanda

9 Firemen Trapped 
By Collapsing Walls

RIO DE JANEIRO BraiU (AP) 
—BraxU wm raported Saturday to 
have d*cid*d to ratnm tha SanU 
Marla to the Portoguam owners 
If the captorad Unar antars Bra
silian watera, but to give aaytum 
to the ratMl skipper, Capt. Hen- 
rique Galvao.

A Foreign Mlniatry aource told 
of thU pbui, which may oompB- 
cate life fmthar for the III mp- 
tive paaaengeri. m the Meat 
U. S. Navyfix showed the Santa 
Maria ba sailiag toward a 

Brsduan Mend usedtiny B
United States as a 
ing atatioo 

Thikt

___ by the
misaile-tracfc-

island ia Famanda da

tic about ISO milm nortbaart of 
Natal, on tha of tha Braiilian 
balfi. BraxU daims control of 
the watort aboiR It, jnat m off 
her mainland.

Hw Foraign Ministry souret. In 
saying that the Uner would be 
aeiaed and returned to the Portu- 
gaam (M odal Navigation 0>.. 
ax^ainad: "Our tong tradHian of 
nonlntorfaponca hi ethar aattoas* 
affakt toada na to stick to tba 
law. Wa da not ooaaidar Oahrao
a Mrata.' 

Thin position, diacloaed after a 
high-level Foreign Ministry meet
ing. couM snarl talks between the 
U. S. Navy and Galvao, a rtvoM- 
tiooary lm af PortugM’a Pramiar

aoefa a way that the paasangert 
would have to ba traiMarred at 
am. That is a potentiaBy danger-1 
out

Brasfl’s order Friday nUU I 
grounding UJ. racnwnaliaanca 
planas which sought to ratoal at 
Radf a knocked out Oract aentaet 
wRi the aaiaad Portaoaam Unar, 
bat a U J . Navy fix had R mevim 
from the EquMar Araetht ■ooffi 
on the 9ao-mi)c route toward Par- [ 
aaodo do Noronha.

If OMva# stlH plam to centhws | 
on his announced course for Per- 
tuguem Angola ia West Africa ha 
may aot want to ba stallad last] 
Poikufuam i

You can help elect a new U .S. 
Senator, City Commissioners and 
School Trustees; you'll have a 
voice Jn other vital public issues 
ONLY if you pay your poITtax, 
This must be done by Tuesday 
night

CHICAGO (AP) -  WaBs ool- 
lapaed oa more than a score of 
flremen fighting one ef two spec
tacular Maxes In near lero weath
er Saturday. Eight bodim srer* 
recovered from the mountain of 
nibble and one firefighter wm 
misaiog.

Fourteen other firemen were 
rescued and how>Haliaed after the 
walls of one of two factory build- 
ingt destroyed jn the near North
west Side Maxe caved la.

SeverM flrennen who answered 
cries ef help from thoee buried 
under the debris of the walls were 
crushed to death when the roof of 
the second building feB in on 
them.

Reecmrt bettied cold, debria. 
flaming timlMrs and onsetting 
(tarknem in their efforts to re
cover bodies.

Some of the equipment fighting 
the $900,004 factory Are was called 
■way to battle a second Mam, a 
three-atory brick building oa tbe 
North lm  whkih housed a bowl- 
ing aOey. a dance hafl. storm aad 
apartmontf.

Four persons were injured, om 
critically, in ffie second Mam 
which caused damap mtimatod 
la axcem of tXOO.400. Spokesmen 
for the bowB^ aUm what* the 
fire appaftntly atiatid said tha 
Mam may have baaa aet dallh- 
oratoly by dlagnaRlad teen-agers.

\ aeries of alarms brought 314 
men and 47 pieces ef equipment to 
the factory Mam fbortly after 
dawn. Later twa flrtboats tied up 
hi the Chteago l i w  aaarfaj^^

Tba (Ireroee wart trapped whae 
Bh BattaBoa Chiaf G eo^  Kuhn 
tod a group to tha roof of tha 
two-story factory buiUkig to am 
if they could ran a hose Urn iato 
the burning six-atory building. 
The adjoining waB of the taller 
building toppled eo them.

Other firemen he«rd their ertos 
of help and reriied into the small
er building. Tbe roof cMlspeed on 
them.

"I waa about aevan foot from 
the wall, trying to get to a win
dow, when I Iteard a rumble." 
said fireman Joaeph Tayior. IS.

I got out. thank God. I aaw oth
er guys naming. One guy wm 
naming en a broken foot, but he 
ran."

Amoaa thorn trapped when Hie 
roof cdUpeed wm 1st Battatton 
(Tiief George Rees. Rescuers 
couM hear Ms ertoa; "My Gad. 
oh. ptoam God, somebody pleam 
(hid nm. Ptoam gat me out" 

Raacoers sigMed Rem after 
half an hour of feveriOily (anml- 
ing a 10-foot shaft into ow build
ing through the wreekaga. M  
they needed anoHmr half an hour 
to read) him and by that thna ha 
was dead.

Ftromen lald the six-atory build
ing. houeing Am Hllker *  Btataah 
Oo., bakery auppiP M
like aa egg crate." The Mam wm 
fed by ^  aad otMr Mgh^ to- 
flammabto materials used by the 
firm

liiie smaBtr building of the 
Oown Glass Co. bald large <pum- 

anggr eae-^ dtojjtojite

wide arm after (ha raof rnllapaad. 
Fliemea formed a chMa to pam 
tbe cons eat before they could 
proceed wRk reeeue work.

The North Side fire appareatly 
started ia tha rear ef the baiwliag 
alley, then spread rapid^r 
the building. About 1X4 pat 
the bowling aUay Had to mfaty.

John JeaUna, ewaar af tha 
bowling altoy,̂  said shortly befeaw 
the Mam mveral yootha were 
chased from the aBey at tba rear 
ef Mw bailding. He said he b^ 
licved vandals may have 
(ire.

Aa aram lavmtigatloai

STA R TS  
‘ M O N D A Y,

A xpedof feature to  help 
iM studante fo n d  their 

porenta will be InterMted

tooJ *'*

"You CAN Gm 
Bottar GradM**

Watch The Hg^eld Oafl|

"i
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Retired Prof Grows Orchids 
But Has To Fight O ff Rats

By JULIA lALTBB ■ 
WHITEWRIGHT, T«k. (AP) -  

Qeoeted oa tbt dartunad floor 
of a (Toonhonoc. a maa with a 
riflo ^ te d  thrao|h the aifht

Itockfly baOt and with freyia( 
treie<m hair, ha hold the gai 
tightly and waUod ahaohiMy mo-

BmtOUmj DIf %mTfm IppMfM
aad the blast of tho rifle echoed 
off through the sight

A big rat M l dead. Joet as tt 
was prspariag to bite lato aa as- 
poadee orchid for dia sogar eo»>

Iho mariamaa? Jooeph Meador, 
one of three oamincrcial orchid 
growers ta aD Texas who raises 
g.(m plants at We old family home 
hi Whitesrright

**Toa aot only hart to raise 
'em,** Meador eiplalBod drily, 
**Yoa hare to pcotaet *em. n tafs 
why Fm aa export rat kOkr * 

Bol Maador*B expertweai at eî  
chid cBltare has eeraad him mo 
ef a aame thaa his rat kiBing.

LOOKS KVPttWKKBK *
Be travels the woetd to tlad hbd 

ebeerse or bay rare plaats and 
be is la coastant demand (hroagh- 
eat the toothwest aa a M ie  la 
orchid competition.

nds former prefeeeor of arthi- 
tactnro at Texas AAM retired te 
his home hare aboat IS yean ago 
and read eeenxhiiig he coold flad 
oa orchids. iTieahe bongfat the 
wiadow glaae from a aorpba 
Army barracks. baOt two grsaa 
hooeea and want into boalam. Be 
boflt the greoahonae to Ms ewe S 
feat I spedfleatians and six foot- 
an  knock tbomsoiTao oat oa the

Meador's orchids coot ap la MW 
M oltfK.

B o^ lls  one of his g andamees 
Us seedBng hoasa.

*nhe yoangsters stay hare far 
fom- years. •• he expUfaied. •Thee 
they are mored Best deor with 
the bleomiag piaate.**

The second greenhooee aoems 
to be a joagla paradisa la the 
srilda ef North Tmae. A large cage 
of brUeotly oolarad parekscU 
add to the exotie flarer of the ea- 
riroament. The hoaes hotde three 
loM brimiDiag orer with
large pots of magnifloent orefaidB. 

heir Latia natagged with their names and
tha origla of each ^ ^ l^

BIG
Am ■ M S M C tid  BOl# IS ftB tMS

daeor la providod by a big white 
bathtab. brianming with water.

*1 doat batha oat bare.”  aatd 
Moador, *Tbto bafUsb of water 
proetdsa tho aeceasiry bomidtty.'* 

Ba asplaiaod that siaca arcUds 
ara ate broalhars they raqutea a 
hondd cBmsie Maador eaid tha 
teBtoaratane ia Ua gaaahoaaaa 
aawar d ^  la btoow IS de g aae.

Maadsr'a orcUM raega teem 
0w rich laeaBaaae M tM w ap ma- 
roasn to toa miachiarooa apidar

NEW TOP-Of-RANGE

^ IV E S  DCTRA  
W O tK  S P A C III

' ftOPEK 60s Rongts 
SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

•289*
STANLEY
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Beauty Captured On Film
The

laeMte
Btetes

leate kiBBty ef a white erebid la ceptorsd ea fltaa by 
Meader. erehU g ewer who reteee €M$ plaalB at hie eld 
banw te WUtewrtghi. OrchM grewers Ml sear the Uatted 
trade sHdee ef their prtae erclridi with athaa 
helere a lale la oaaipieted.

orcUd, which has no commercial 
rahw.

"Nobody would wear ooe of 
them.*’ Meador said, "because it 
kxika toe roach Idte a bog. A very 
aophistkated woman might wear 
a couple of them In her hair to 
shock ereryoBe **

THTintE TOUGH
As a rate, he said, orchids err 

Tcry eery tough a ^  they last 
mu^ longer than any other plant. 
He added:

“Some people have the idee that 
the only plan for an orchid is on 
ths refrigerator. Aa orchid reacts 
to this treatment Jute as a human 
wsuld react to being placed in 
n steam bath and then transferred 
to aa ice cold shower. You would 
ba prsaerved but in a state of 
shock. Aa orchid reacts the same 
after being taken into a warn 
room from a rsfriesratar," he

Ths orchid expert said most peo
ple who buy.ms pUate went the
finest ertn though they here ne 
idea how to care tor them. 

"Soma buy them becanaa they

are pretty while otfaen want a 
plant that has won prises in flow
er showt. But they doat know 
anything about raising orchids and 
managa to kill thorn very success- 
fuUy," be said. .«î

Meador's trarels have taken 
him to such places as London and 
Hawaii in ssarch of rare plants 
but bo said now the United sutta 
is far ahead of tte rest of the 
world in orchid production.

“There era 30 spaciee of the 
plant ia Texas." he said, "and efl 
of them grow ia the Big Thicket 
eree of the state."

“ You cant rash tfteee orchids." 
he said. "They require time and 
patienca to bloom into mature, 
healthy planto. I guest that's why 
I decided to come hack here to 
raise the planU in the quiet at
mosphere of a small town. Ths 
way 1 eca It le that pcopla now- 
adaye arc in too much of a hurry 
I like to take life slow and easy."

"I guess that's why I like te 
grow oreUds." ho said, “yoa Just 
oaat get ia a hurry with thsm.'

Cash Awards Given 
By Headliners Club

Base Planning 
Reorganization
Mora reorgaaixatioo 

placa at Webb AFB M 
consolidated pilot

am aad the concept will takegan
teal shape when Air Base Group 
oonsohdatee aO of its subonUnate 
n its into one big administrathre 
organisation by Feb. A 

Oq this date units will be tn- 
nctivatod and sesigned to Head- 
onartars Squadroa Section, SSSOth 
Air Base Group, according to CoL 
Howard W. Lindsey. Group Com
mander. Unite to te  inactivated 
are tte sseoth Air Police and 
Tranqiortation Squadrons. Also of- 
ficera aad airmen now aaeigned to 
Headquarters Squadroa Section,
SSdOtta Pilot 'Training Wing, srill be 

amninistra-attached to Group for 
tive support.

MaJ. Mkhad A. CappteQo. kaa 
been appointed conunander of the 
conaolidated organiiatioa. Tte 
former commander. Maj. Law
rence J. Bassett, will leave Webb 
abortly for tte Alrcrafl Mainte
nance Offloar School at Chanute 
AFB. m.

M.Sg. John J. Amerson will 
succeed M.Sg. Joeeph E. Scott 
as First Sergeant of Air Base 
Group’s Headquarters Squadron 
Section. Sg. Scott la retiiriteg to 
Air Polica duty.

A U Sm  <AP) — Newswrltert 
aad pbotograpbars ware praaaated 
M.a5 ia cam awards Saturday 
aigbt at the annuel awards party 
of tte Headtiaers Chib of Austin

Earlier, at a headliners’ hneh- 
eon.. Rhea Howard of Wichita 
F dli wae honored as the Texas 
PubUdier ef tte Year.

At a noon hiacbeon Haadliaers 
honored Rhea Howard of Wichita 
PaOs as tte Texae PnbUsher of 
tte Year. Howard ie pablisher of 
the WkWta Felle Record-News 
and the WichiU Falls Daily 
Ttanse.

The trophy praised Howard “ for 
Ua keen interest, knowledge and 
devotioa to tte editorial needs of 
his newspaper."

Gov. Prkc Daniel and forroer 
Supreme Court Jnstioe St. John 
Garwood attendad the lunchsoa 
aad presented tte award to How
ard. Garwood was master of ccre-

portcr-Newi. Greene Is now a 
member of tte Dallas Tunes Her
ald. Paul Rosenflcld of the DaBaa
Thnae HeraU won third P l a c e .

Houston

Era Marie Saint. Aoadanqr 
• r̂ard-winnlng fDin star received 
a spedal aerard for her perform
ance in the movie “ Exotfae" and 
for "adding splendor to tte enter- 
tnioment worn with her charm 
and grace."

In tte Hendlinerfl writiag and 
pbotogaphy cooteote the gaad 
prise of tl.OOO went to Tommy 
raompaon, editor of ths AmeriUe 
(Hobs Times. B wee the lergatt 

nrspaper writing award aver giv- 
.4  ia me Soothweat. tor Ms 
poaure of misoondoct of Raadau 
County oCfleiels.

Thompson's newspaper led the 
0 ^  for honesty in public efflee 
vrith 'gaelosares that racked tte 
Pwhaadle and forced tte reaigna- 
tioBS of several county offlcinla.

Other Headliners nwarda wto-

Hnrtdd Scartott and liM e M. 
Boyd of tha Houeton Post, flrtt 
placa tor bows raportiag written 
oadar the preeaurs of doadline 
tiroo. $«I0. tor thair story of a 
gentle gonmae writtea with humor 
aad pathos; Jenv Hall. Lubhodc 
Avelaache Journal, sacood placa. 
$100; Sem KiaMck. San Antonio
Enmaa. third. 

Cc^ F ■Routk of the MMlaad R*̂  
port^Teiagam, tint place for 
w rit^  ia a a la ^  adttortel. aigned 
article or cokunn. MM. for his 
Chrietmaa atorv about a garhaga 
track driver wha tekwd a homa- 
Isaa family; Nat Baodarson. Aoe- 
tia fliiwiraa Itatawnan aacoad. 
IMS; C. L. Rlchart. Fort Worth 
Star-Takgram. tMrd.

Blair Juatica af Ite Fort Worth
Star-TelMraffi. Orat place (or writ- 
lag ia wakh the pnaanre ef time
was aot a taetor, MM tor a ston 
abag a victim of a Mart attack
breagtt back ia  JBe. A.<C. Q w a  
woa aacoad place. tlM, tor a story 
aa NaMia tvak M tte AUkae Ba>

Oarvin Berry of tte 
Press, first place fin- reporting of 
municipal affein. $4M. for his ae
ries about how ambulance services 
operate tbeir businesses; Dave 
»enks of the Austin Aroericnn- 
Statesman. second. $1M.

Owen Johnaon of the Houeton 
Post, first place tor the outstand
ing photograph publiMwd ia a Tsx- 
ns newspaper, tlM. for Ms prison 
rodeo picture of a horse's hooves 
at a rkkr's throat; Bill TTionipeon 
of the Austin American • Stries- 
man. second. $7S. Third ^ac« was 
won by Joe McAuIay of the Fort 
Worth Star * Telegam Gilbert 
Bwrera of the San Antonio Light 
had an outstanding piece of work 
in Ms panel sequence about tte 
saving of n Ufa in a flash flood. 
HiU did not qmbfy under tte coo- 
teat ralee, but tt was dtad by tte
Jodgea tor tte general cxeeHence. 

Toe Jodgea cited for qiecial rec-Jwlgee
ogiitioa tte thorough and fast 
team work of tte Houstoo Cbroei- 
de as tt mobilised every avaiMble 
member of the staff to cover tte 
Houeton school iatagation order 
wMcta came at a mid-niorntng 
time wttbout warning.

Tte Chronicle, said tte Judges, 
<Bd an ogstanding and slgniflcaiit 
Job of handling a etonr wltk depth 
q«k±ly and sccurntely.

Jodgea of tte coateste were: 
Charles E. Bennett, managing edi
tor of tte Daily Oklahoman; Rob
ert W. Barry Bingham, editor aad 

Bt of..______ __ tte Louisville Cour-
ier • Journal; aad George Beebe, 
meaning editor of the MJami 
HcrakL

OJC Move Is 
Called Surprise

All Roods 
Are Snowed
AUSTIN (M >)-Tte Highway 

Dapartment reported these condi
tions early Saturday afternoon, by 
districts:

Boanmont — SMet and wiow on 
highprayi in Jasper, Newton and 
Tyler counties. Rett of district 
reUUvely clear of Ice on high
ways.

Bryu — A1 roads should te 
dear by lato afternoon. Ice it̂ ay 
te tou^ on bridges of lightly- 
traveled roads

Austin — Highways gaduelly 
clearing of Ice. should te relative
ly normal hr night.

San Angelo — TVee to four 
inches of enow M north, ooe Inch 
of sloet in south.

Odeeaa — Heavy sleet and ica 
on all ronda.

Abilene — Two te five Inches 
of snow on nH roads.

Brownwood—Most roads shoqld 
be clear by night Only ice re
maining on bridgea.

Waco — Roads south of Waco 
should te clear of Ice by night, 
ice on bridges north of Waoo.

Lufkin — AS bridges and roads 
iced.

Tyler — Highways south of Tylar 
should clear daring afternooe.

Atlanta — Two to three inches 
of snow oe aS roads.

Paris — Ice and snow oe aB 
roads.

Dallas — Main highways have 
been bladad and should be clear 
by night. Ice wtB probably remain 
on sanded bridgea through Sua- 
day.

FUft Worth — Threo to six 
inches ef snow throughout district.

WlcMta Falls — One to m  
inches of snow and tome ice oe 
roads throughout district

Childress — ooe inch of snow 
over ice throughout district.

Lubbock — One to four inches 
of snow with ice throughout

Funeral Held 
For C. E. Taylor

ODESSA — Rep. George Oook, 
Odena, c a u ^  everyone by sv - 
priae Friday when he introduced 
a MO to make Odeera Junior 
College a four • yeer coHege.

L t l^  Croft, president M the 
OJC board, saM he kaaw nothing 
of tte plan and aaid tt was Cook's 
doing. Jack Rogera, preMdent of 
the coUafe, alao was caught 
naawarea. Ito said that the mat
ter had been discussed last sum
mer but was dropped on the prem
ies that thera wart several tMngi 
that OJC wanted to do m  n Jun
ior ooOage before conaldering sen
ior coUm  atatua.

Bills also are pendiiig to eoa- 
raft San A ng^, Uw Uatvanity of 
Honatoa (Junior eoUegi dhiaion). 
Pan American at Emabnrg. aad 
Saa Antonia Juolor ODOeti MIo

Last rites were said Saturday 
a/ternooa at tte East Cisco Bap
tist CTuircfa for Carios Eugene 
Taylor, M. retired TAP hrakeman 
and former Big' Spring resident.

Mr. Taylor dM  Wednesday 
night in the Graham Hospital. 
Born Sopt- TT, IMS in Corinth. 
Miss., he had served 38 years as 
a TAP hrakeman before his re
tirement here 10 venrt ago. At 
that time, te moved to Cisco.

Arrangements were in charge 
of the Wylie Funeral Home and 
burial was in tte Oakwood Ceme
tery. Mr, Taylor leavoa his widow 
and two eons, H. F. Tarior and 
C. E. Taylor Jr.. Gieoo; a daugh
ter. LaFern TayW, Qaeo.

San Antonio Old Folks Home
Discussed At Aging Parley

By TCX EASJnr 
ar apMUi sotwm

WASHINGTON (Jl — San Anton- 
io'a multi-story "Golden Age" raa- 
identlal apartment builtttng.for cb 
deriy persona with low ineninee 
attract^ comment at tte White 
Houea Cooferance on Aging.

Built by tte etty'a public hous
ing ontbority and designed eopo- 
daQy to make things more lively, 
convenient and safer for old « 
persona, tte devetopment was dV 
ad at tte conference group die- 
cussioos 00 housing and was sin
gled out for favtirable mention la 
Washington newspapers.

Bexar County J u ^  Charles W. 
Anderson, one of the Texet dete 
gataa, told Rep. Pm I Kilday,

Special Plan 
Available For 
Some Drivers

has an-Om  insurance company 
nounced an attempt to help a large 
number of drivers who have dU- 
ficnlty getting auto insurance.

Single men under 25, men and 
women over 65 and other motorists 
with minor driving infractions 
whoae records in the "statistical
ly undesirable" driver categories 
are the target of a plan an
nounced by the company (State 
Farm CouMy Mutual of Texae).

The program is called the "stan
dard and is aimed at help
ing th ^  who currently may have 
to seek their insurance ia tte as
signed risk plan, or who cannot 
otherwise buy it 00 the open mar
ket. The program will take into 
account the indiridual's driving 
record, rather than a group to 
which te may baioog. Ratea 
win te slightly abova uniform 
ratea aatabllshH by the state’s 
board of insurance commisaionen. 
but surchargea and credits win 
not apply to policiaa under the 
standard plan.

Welfare Work
TORONTO (AP) — Laval and 

Toronto uni\-crsitiea are raiaiag 
tJO.OM to aend about 30 volunteer 
graduates to India and CeyloD for 
a year’s work under welfare au- 
tboritias there. Tte \-olunteers will 
receive 50 to 75 cenU a day plus 
3300 a year pocket money. Oat 
local food and live with thetr 
Asian colleaguea—even if it means 
staying in a mod hut.
UNDEMABUC

King Of Kings
Read Jaha. ck. II.

Jesus Christ, 00 trial before Pi
late. confessed that he was king 
(TV. 33,34), He 
is "K in g  of 
kings, and Lord 
of lords" (Rev.
It:16).
(%rist explain

ed to Pilate that 
His is a spirit
ual kingdom,—
"not of t h I s 
world" (J n o . v. n. twm .
11 36).
This kingdom n i^ a fiw  

was in existance when the apostle 
Paul was on earth. Men were be
ing translated into "the kingdom 
of God's dear Son" (Col. 1;U). 
“Church" and “ kingdom" were 
words used interchangeably by the 
Lord (Mat. 16:18, 18>.

Tte determining factor M His 
reign over men is the hearing and 
receiving of tte truth (Jno. 18:37): 
and God's word is truth (Jno. 
17:17).

A king has no subjects who do 
not obey Hun; so Girist is “ the 
author of eternal salvation unto all 
them that obey Him." (Hcb 5:9).

To retell at one of His com
mands (e. g. baptism; communion; 
charity); is to reject His authority 
as King (Jas. 3:10:11).

Attaid our services today. We 
honor Christ as King; preach His 
word and submit to His commands 
Walter Kreidel preaebee at 10 30 
and 7:30. WclooiM —ADV.

D-Tex., of tte interest shown by 
doctors, public welfare officials 
and otheis ia tte Sssi Antonio 
project.

He said there is much talk of 
similar projects (or aging per
sons in mgher incoms b rn ^ ^ .

A housing problem of a com
pletely different nature here ia tte 
District af Columbia affects more 
than a hundred people Hving ia 
two blocks boundsd oa oea aide by 
tte Library of Coagress and on 
nnothsr by tte (dd House Offlet 
Building.

Late in tte last sasaion. with 
Spaakar Sam Rayburn taking a
leadiag nds, Conness appropriat
ed IS millioa dollars to a t^ re
all tte property for poaeible use 

addlUon to ‘ 'as aa addlUon to tte Library. Be 
sidee a block long raw of buainaes 
placaa on Independence Avenue, 
tte area iadudee many handsome 
bomee, some more thsin a century 
old and now owned and occupied 
by oongressmen and other o(B- 
dab.

Moat of tte resideats in tte area 
protostod when they received eviĉ ' 
tioa noticee and again ia tte Mat 
few dajrs when prices were pub
lished showing now mueb own
ers were being offered.

Rep. Wright Patman of Texar
kana, one of tboee who bougM ooe 
of the 19th century honoM aad re
stored it said te  stands to lose 
several thousand dollars.

Two other Texas coogressmsn

with booMs near tte Capitol, but 
not ia tte coedsmned arse, art 
Raps. Bob Poags of Waco and 
Jadt Brooks of Beaumont. Brooks 
last month was married to the 
former Chariotte CMlins of Cam
eron. who had worked on tte staff 
of Bob Casey of Houston. 
AROUND THE CAPITAL:

Mrs. Bess Clements Abell, who 
became personal secretary to 
Lady Bird Johnson when Lyndon 
B. Johnson took over tte vico 
preoidsacy la tte daughter ef for- 
mar Sea. Earla Clements, D-Ky. 
He served as assistant majority 
leader ia tte Senate under John
son. Her husband is Tyler Abell, 
on attorney who sided Johnson in 
the recant campaign. One of their 
two sons is a a r ^  Lyndon . . .  in 
honor of, of course.

Among Mrs. Abell's duties is to 
direct Mrs. Johnson's press rela- 
tioas, a chore handled during the 
campaign by former Austin news- 
women Elisabeth Carpenter, who 
ia returning to her newspaper and 
magasiae work.

T. L. (Hap) Fore, one-time may
or of Happy, Tex., has left his 
positioo as secretary to Rep. Wal
ter Rogers of Pampa to Join a 
public relations firm here.

Doris Oewe, formerly of Pales- 
Um . Tax., has resigned as secre
tary to Rep. John Dowdy of Ath
ens. to Mn tte Washington office 
of an oil 0company.

A

ea c h  n ig h t
Starting Wadnaeday

SISTER CHARLOTTE
(FaroMT CanaeUto Nob) 
Win te speak l f  ter

'FROM CONVINT TO 
PEN TiCOST"

COME-SEE>HEAR
REV. MILDRED D aV ILLI

WiU te preacklag eli 
lashlaaed gospol

EVERYONE IN VITID
Unitfd Ptntocostal 

Church
15th AND D IX II 

0. P. Vikan, Paator
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Here's W hot They Soyi

Milt Betty Kordos of Lot
Cruces, New AAcxico, soyii
"My eye exominotion ond thi 

fitting of tny glosses woi 
performed well ond with cori^ 
Too, the people at T S 0 on  
friendly, prompt ond covrteoiA 
I'm very plecsed with 
my T S 0 glosses."

Mbs JerilyiM McFW sm  of
Big Springs, Tixos, kwtly 
Texos Tech Student, loysi 
*1 hove found my T S 0 Contact 
ItnsM wonderful to wear. 
They're tHteciony nloa at fht 
mony school sa id  functlont.*

FINEST QUALITY Single Vision CLASSES 
OS low 05 $14.85 — Completa with 
Fromes, Lenses ond Exominotion 

PAY $1 WEEKLY

PRECISION-FIHEO CONTAa LENSES 
$65 COMPLETE WITH EXAMINATION 

Cost at much at $125 te $1B5 ebewhara
CONVENIENT CREDIT

S c U a p ic t tO H  Q u c A o n i t a d

So# "LOCK UP", Thursdoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

9 oat of 10 professional chefs
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Winter's Now Busy Time 
Texas Park Managers

TYLER <AP)-'Wiolar w u one* 
a aknr Uum fo^manaten of staU 
poilH ia Texaa. Now, howevor, 
Ithts b«m iato tha Bight la a 
battle to meet needa of a muih- 
roemlBg manber of campers.

Hie epace pinch has created a 
jrear - round expansion planning 
program in all 10 parks with 
camp grounds in the state’s S4- 
park system.

W. A. “ Pate" Palmer, man* 
ager of Tyler State Park, is one 
of these men faced with meeting 
increased camping needs. iJfce 
all state park managers, he must 
do this with little or no boost in 
the budget.

Only aix years ago a cmdp 
fround was opened in the 994-acre 
East Texas park. "Last year we 
had approximately 11,3M campers 
out here, almost 3,000 more than 
year before laat," Palmer said.

Hw immediate past president 
of the Texas State Parka Man
agers’ Association said the boost 
has been about the same the 
past couple of years in his park, 
which is pine wilderness for coop
ed up eity dwellers.

Campers are only a part of 
those using state park facilities. 
Tyier State Park drew 188.220 of 
the 6,5S8,S18 visitors to state parks 
in Texas last year.

Palmer’s pr^lems are typical 
of most part managers. He is 
faced with a problem, but not 
like J. C. Hen^rson at Gamer 
State Park near Uvalde.

Gamer State Park recorded a 
total attendance of 809.381 last 
year. Of these, 90,711 were camp
ers. Gamer is annually vislt^

W i n t e r - E m p f t y  P a r k

‘Three »p*yatrei down a read through |he wl
at Tyler State Part where theesands each sammer eanM te pitch
tents and relax. Maakroomlag 
prehleni with part nmnagers ae

by more people than other state 
piuk.

Palmer, on the other hand, estl- 
mates that from 28 to 90 per cent 
of his campers last summer stay
ed from a week to three weeks 
in the grounds located on the

eamplag teSerast is ereattng a 
peas the state.
shore of a li-ncre blue lahe nestled 
In pine^overed bills.

A majority of “ stayers” at 
Tyler State Park were from the 
Houston area and from around 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

“ We have several families that

Diory Entry 
Prophetic

come in on a weekend and when 
Monday comes, the husbands go 
home to work leaving the family 
beMad. The obUdren swim and 
hike and the modiers just rest 
They may 'stay twb or three 

teka with the husbands oommut- 
tng in on weekends.’’ Palmer said.

Althougb approximately 40 par 
sent -of Tyler State Part camp
ers ate h m  out of state, more 
and more campers are coming 
hi fhm  towns and oltiea wtthfai 
290 milos.

"Folks aren’t faderestad k  
bragghig about tha miles driven 
on a vacation any more, bet just 
want to rdax. Ciunping in a stale 
park Ms then do that for about 
what It would coat to stay home 
and M’s a lot more fun,’* Palmer 
■■id.

Lika many snoh stato parks, 
the one nsar Tjrlar has oamp 
grounds tquippod with individual 
■itas oomidete with running wn- 
ter, Mectiical outlets, table, fhe- 
place and grill. Iliere is ako a 
central rtower house, rest room 
fedlltiee and a plaoe tor mom to 
do a quirt band waOh.

“ Wo aren’t trying to get k  tha 
motel business. We don’t want to, 
over. Wo’ie  Just answering the 
demands of eampers,”  Palmer 
■aid.

And the demands at lyier State 
Park are going to get greater 
with lha completion of Interstke 
Highway 20 which k  undsr con
struction just a whoop and a hol
lar outaide the gate.

Pabner agreed, and the thought 
railed another worry wrinkk aeroas 
Us brow.

Navy Broadens 
Enlistment Choice
The ¥. S Navy recruitii« SU-

tion has announced that more
openings wiU be svailable soon

e^istment k  the nuclear, 
electronic, and hospital tidds of 
training. 'Theae fields have been 
limited in the past, but many 
openinga wiU be available dur
ing the next six months.

To qualify for enlistment ia one 
of thm  fields, a h i^  school di- 
ptome is required, plus qualifying 
on mental and physicel teks. AQ 
prr-qualifying teats be taken 
before actually enlisting. The nu
clear field virtuaHy insures the ap
plicant of submarine duty. The 
electronic field would afford ex
tensive training in some ciectron- 
ic specialty, a ^  the hospital field 
Is for hosirital corpsmen, and den
tal techniaans.

Interested young men. who are 
h i^  school jmaduatea er who ex
pect to grackate, are invited to 
contact the local Navy recruiting 
station in the post office base
ment.

B a r d  C o p y  S o ld

OSLO. Norway <AP) -  A copy 
of the "Second PWio”  of Wdllam 
Shakespeare’s “ Comedies. Histo
ries and Tragedies.’ ’ printed k  
Londoe in 1922. Has been sold to 
a Norwegian collector for 94.286.

Hopper Heads 
Officer Slate 
Of KP Lodge

Texas Bureaucrats 
Get High Salaries

David Hopper has been installed 
ns tht now chancellor commander 
of the Knighta of Pythias lodge.

A long • time worker in the 
K-P lodge. Hopper will head the 
■late of officers for 1961. Hopper 
was reared at Coahoma, barred 
to football and backetball in Big 
Spring High SchooT. attended Bay
lor U n ivei^  for a time, and then 
went to work for Coedon. He con
tinued hi thie aaaociation until 
a few years ago, with time out 
for service during World W « H, 
until he took his retirement due 
to f a i^  health.

A peat • commander’s pin was 
w ail e d  to Dwkn X. Leonard. 
L. D. (Blondy) Chrane repreaented 
the grand lodge k  oomhftUng 
the Installation.

Other officers are Charlie Houa- 
tM. vtoe commander; E. B. (kid
dy) Martin, prelate; Paul Darrow, 
master at work; Dr. Bill Chrane, 
recording secretery; H. M. Rain- 
bolt, financial eecretary; Bob Hin, 
treMursr; Curtis Choate, master 
at arma; Tommy Robertaon, in
ner fu iH ; John Gregory, orter 
gimru.

The lodge is due to have wort In

By ED OVE^^^OLSEH
AUSTIN (AP) -  The aveiwge 

Texan doesn't make as murt 
money as the average American 
but Texas’ top administrative ex- 
ecutivea get hlggsr sMaries than 
those k  moat ststee.

Preesure is bckg exerted on the 
legislature to keep on ralsinf the 
pay scale for department heeds.

Only six states pay their agri- 
cuitnre commissiow more than 
Texas but Gov. Prtoe Daniel’s 
b i^ et calls for a raise for Oom- 
missioner Jotni White from 918.* 
om to 917300.

Only two stalee pay their at- 
tocasr general more than Texaa 
doee. Four pay their state treas
urer, puhhe welfare and state 
heaHh officers more. The gover
nor’s top assiatant and the secre
tary of state are paid higher 
wages in snhr five states.

Nona of Uieec are asking for 
more money for the next menni- 
um but many other top officers 
are.

Per capita htoome to Texas to 
I960 averaged $1,909. higher than 
the surrounding four states bat 
below the national avorago of 
$2,186. Tha avenae in statee of 
comparative population sisc k- 
cludM $2,828 in Ohio, $2,610 k  0- 
Ilnoie. $2,661 in California and 
$2,736 in New York,

Danid would increaee the eat
ery for the three State Inairance 
Board members from $15,000 to 
$17,500 and would raise Me sal- 
ery for the head of the Depart
ment of Public Safety from $17,500 
to $20,000. He would oooet the edn 
cation commissioner's selary from 
$18,500 to 820.000.

In addition to higher salariee 
for themselves, most sdministre- 
tors want to expend their depart 
ments.

The Legislativt Budget Board, 
made up of Senate and Houae 
leaders, generally adviaed the kg- 
Islature to keep most current 
aries where they ere. 'Dia k|^  
leture must consider the requMs 
again and make its own decision 

White wanted to increaee the 
number of his employes from 166 
to 201. The budget board recom
mended a department staff of 106. 
State Welfare Director John Win
ters. with 1,491 smployee. wanted 
1,741. The budget board suggea- 
tion: 1,407.

The state comptroller wanted to 
increase his staff from 5$T to 64ff. 
The budget board’s reconunende- 
tioB was 87.

tha rank of knight 
at Cartk HaB.

on Feb. 7

tu v m  HOPPER

Hm State HoepiUl Board rse- 
ommended that superintendents 
of such institutions as Anstin, San 
Antonio and Terrell state hospitals 
get $17,000 a year instead of the 
current $12,900. The budget bovd 
figure was 914.000. The board re
eded the hospital board’s plan 

to set tg> ssveral new assirtant 
superintendents at $16,000 a year.

The state now pays tbs diracter 
of mental health and hospital 
$n,000. ITia hospital board waited 
Dr. C. J. Ruibnan’s salary hiked 
to $M.000, the same as the gov- 

Mr receives. Actually, Hull- 
mann k  getting $26,000 a year but 
$6,000 comae from a private 
■ouree.

Walter Dickerson, executive di- 
recter of the Industrial Commis
sion. wanted his sali^  jumped 
from $7J00 to $16,000. IW  budgst 
board rscommended no inoraeae. 
The department has five ans- 
ployas, one more then It needs, 
the budget board deddsd.

DMiel’s budget eeUs for Securi
ties CommiMkMwr WilUans Kkg*s 
salary to be raised from $11,000 
to $19,000 bat the budget board 
suggested no change.

The budget board rejected Hiaae 
salary increases proposed by the 
respective agencies: Adjuteot gai»- 
eral from $10,000 to $16,200; state 
auditar from $16,000 to $17,900; 
prison system director from $1$,- 
000 to $18,900; executive secretary 
of the Game and Fish <;hmmM- 
skxi from $12,000 to $15,000; state 
health commissioaer from $19,900 
to 920.000; insurance comnUseicB- 
er from $15,000 to $17,900; and the 
University of Texas chanoeOcr 
from $18,100 to $22,500 plus eon- 
tinued uas of a houae, utinttes and 
$11,900 k  ottier supplemank.

liie board Mao coofUcted with 
D ■ a i e I’s recommeodattooB for 
mors money for the OPS chief 
and the educatioB conamiaeioner.

S o y  b o a  n t  P o t t  
L o r g a  A d r o n c a

CHICAGO (AP) -  Soybeem k - 
lurss posted the broedeet advance 
on tha Board of Trade this week 
ef any oommodity k  years. Gains 
ranged k  more than 19 cents 
IxubeL

Ihe graks'aleo moved w 
■heed with numerous eoniracts 
up more than three cents and 
some of them, eloag with aB soy- 
beans, hittii« thsir UghM kvek 
of the season.

At the end of tha weak, eoy- 
beans were M-191k oante a bushel 
higher on tha old crop contracts 
and 9-7 cents on the new, March 
2.0040%, wheat 2%-4H higher. 
March 119%-lS; com 9%-4% h i^  
« ,  March 1.19%-14; oak %-2% 
Ughar. Marefa M%-%; rye 2%-4 
eenta higher, March 1.19%.
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BAYTOWN <APl~*mon I get 
to heaven, I won’t be dumb iM  
I I  have pretty teeth. . . **

With that propiietie anliy k  his 
diary, John WUliame, IT, picked 
up to  32 rifle Friday, walxM to 
a nearby laundry where his moth
er woika and Usaed her goodbye.

I’m going hunting.’’ tM youth 
told t o  mottMT, Mrs. J. C. Law- 
son.

A fow hours later t o  body was 
found near a Bayabore pter. In
vestigators said he died from a 
bulM wound to the heiui.

Its. Lawson said her son re- 
oeived t o  mid • term gradea 
Wednesday and bad failed k  
school a third thns.

“Hs never told ne t o  traubiaa.”  
Mie said. *T guess hs oMy told 
them to to  diary. Ha was ahrays 
cheerful and happy."

Three Civilians 
Get Webb Awards
Inosative awards totalling $68 

went to three Webb AFB dviliana 
for ■hopiiM'nctice ideas which have 
been adopted at tha base.

Collecting incentive cash proved 
habit forming for Clyde Cantrell 
when he pirted im to  seventh 
chert from the Wing Incentive 
Board. This time it was $10 for 
suggesting the modification of the 
choke control on fire trucks. Can
trell is easigned to the 3560lh 
Transportatioo Squadron.

Biggest share, $90, west to Par
nell Garrett k  Webb’s manage
ment • improvement program. A 
member of the Transportatian 
Squadron, Garrett was paid for 
hk idea to relocato Ifw onergcocy 
brake anchor post on the Petty-

Cold Wave Forces 
High Feeding Rate

bone Milligan Cranoe which slim- 
inatae a safety hazard.

Lowell D. Shortes received $11 
for euggeating a puller for remov
ing the pin bushing from the outer 
segment door M i^  of T-3$ air
craft. instead of drivto tom  out. 
Shortes is assignad to tha 3$00(h 
MAS Group.

S c ia n t is t  E x c h o n g a  
P r o g r a m  P lo n n t d

(MLO, Norway (AP)-Norwisr 
and t o  Soviet union have dsci^ 
ed to exchange sdentisU as wMl 
as informatioB on the peacafid naa 
of audear anargy, Soviet Ambas
sador M. G. Gribanov toU a 
■ewi conforeoet Satunky. Cloe- 
ing thrsa days of nagottetioM, 
Gnbanov end the chief of the Cul
tural ReiadonsjOflloe of tha Nor
wegian Forel0 i Ministry, Dr. K. 
CSiristopberasn, signed a treaty of 
aolturai, sdestiAc and technloai 
exchange bstwees  t o  twe eoen- 
trias for 1991.

COLLEGE STATION <AP)-A 
cold wave forced fanners end 
ranchers k  many areas of Texas 
to step up feeding to t o  highest 
rate of t o  winter, the director 
of the Texys Agrteiiltiaal Exten- 
■ion Service says.

John Hntrtiaoa also said Adds 
md pastures ia t o  eastern half 
of t o  state remak boggy and 
plant growth is at a minimom. 
Only k  t o  Panhandle k  tore 
need for moiature.

In North Central Texas, iw  
worst weethsr af t o  year foreqd 
ranchmen and dairymen into t o  
beavieet feeding program of t o  
winter. Grain fields are too wet 
to gram and grain mttea sod leaf 
nut are still eausing troubia. Hay 
■uppUas are getting low and farm
ers are anxious to gat on witli 
their field work before spring 
pUmting. A lot ef sansiiine k
DMQMI.

LITTLE GROWTH 
Sunshine was welcomed but oats 

made Uttla growth but graskg k 
still short te Central Texas. Moia
ture k  adequate to excaaslve 
Lhreatort loolced good with nor- 
mal shrinkage. Feeding k  henvy.

Some improvement was noted k  
Central Weat Texas. Soma gn 
fields were beiag grased. Lainbing 
and oahring were well underway 
Moat flekk wen still too wet for 
plowiag. Much more sunshine wi 
needed to dry flekk and ^ve 
grsssee and weeds a boost 

In far West Texas, moistara k 
adequate; Uvestort are k  good 
conditioo with some feeding; and 
small grains are providkg gras- 
iag. Some lambing was reportad 
k  t o  Del Rio area. Goat ahaar- 
ing will start k  that section If t o  
weather k  good. Plowing k  t o  
Midland ssetioa k  half complsta.

Open weather last week p«rmit- 
ted farmera k  far South Texas to 
catch ap same on fkld work. Wa- 
termeioas an  being planted te 
Brocks, Duval and Jfan Hogg ccun- 
' and t o  krvest at vegrtnbks 

wns nsnring t o  peak. Hw mar- 
kat for citree sfaonad a slig k  t o  

wemant. Coyotes are eenkag 
me osif loeset.

LITTLE PLOWmO 
A fow did a Utlk plowkg on 

t o  light. weO-draiaed soik M t o  
nr Qnlf Coast araa. Rate start- 

sd agate Tueaday and field wart 
was at a stendstM Gahrtex and 
lambing are underway. Cattts am 
k  poor to fair conditlan with foed- 
Ing inoraasing. Paatarsa aaad sna- 
ihka and <ky weator. Soma dk- 
onsa and kseet troublas were sn- 
portad by ■toekmaa.

Some hnproveroent was noted 
te South Caotral Taxas. Pastnras,

ngaa, vegetables. Bax and oats
responded to t o  dry and open 
weather but much more was need
ed. Liveatort marketkg increased 
as t o  weather permitted soat 
working of cetfle.

Rain stopped e l fkld work and 
caused a further delay k  t o  
touting of piae saadHngs ia East 
Texas. Tha cold rain k maUag it 
hard on livestock and fea c^  k 
above normal. Conditioa of cattle 
was fair.

Mokture k  oa t o  sarptas aids 
te Northeast Texas and pak s and 
lagumM are making Httte growth 
and furnishing hiktod iFO>kg. 
Major activities were gopher con
trol dsmonstrations, piM plaking 
and the repairing of fences and 
machinery.

RAOf NEEDED
Surface moiatere wns aaedsd 

over t o  Panhandk. Wheat pas
tures generaBy were donnW. 
Livestock eoadttioas were good 
bnt feedtng was increasing.

Grains k  t o  Roiling Plains 
(Vernon), where moialnrs k  ads- 
qnak. showed some response to 
greenbugs era reported. Oat pteat- 
ing has started k  ana conaty bnt 
HaUa gattaratlr are stili tee wet 
for ploirteg er graskg. Feeding 
wffl increase due to t o  new 
norther and eiddar weetbar.

32 AttRfid 
Pack 100 MetHng

hM ef Osh PMfe Nn. MS gl t o
aR« raB  .mKiTBniB v w ib  vb
n t o y  eaenliH.

Dm Ne. 1 ynt toflag Sito
moiqr and wen t o  oennt, akn 
snrvM t o  refrnrtaiisnk Awards 
weat te liMMe Lane, dennw, aai
Bobby Bryant, esshitsnf. at Dm 
Nn. L tad Ufm Adaas, dsnaar, 
and Graham Pitooefc, assManl, el 
Den Nb. 2; WeE hedge te Lnacn 
Leas; gold arrow pokt te t o  
bear for Jkany Leseny, sHveV 
potat to bear for Oary Oabbari, 
pks a two-year pk. Tha Cuh ol 
t o  Month wee Larna Adame. J. M, 
Looney was k  aharse at t o  
maetteg.

Snyder Student 
To Tour Orient

penkr, k  ameng t o  14 coiegn 
■tieisnk  whs haae bean named 
mentora af a salect state Baptist 
■tndeat choir that wiD tear tha 
Orient oa a two-month mkalwi at 
ponce and gaodwiR thk wmansi .

Carpenter k  attending 
“  hair wifl 

in. That* 
Fermoan, OkL 

nawa md Japan. The choir par* 
soonM wni ptrtad from M appH> 
cants from $1 Taxas cnikgss

Haward Payne. Tka 
sing te Hawaii, 
laad, Hong ~

Ml MAIM 
BkSyring

PHONE All 44

onivanr ar no ixaM cmums

IM M ACULATI HEART OF 
MARY CAIM OLIC CHURCH

OW Hwy. W  U )M t

OPEN HOUSE 
Today, 3 To 6 p.m.

Vitif Big Spring's nswotf church. 
You are cordially invited to 

attend.

NEWCOMER 
GREFTING SERVICI 

Y our HostesR
M r t .  J a y

F o i f t n b a r r y
120T U oyd AM S-2006 
Aa aatablishad Na wa e ma r  
Greeting Sarviea te a fiaU 
whara axperianca coimk kr 
rasolk and aatisfactioa.

What Does 1961 Hold For "You”
By HALVARO T. HANSEN, D.O.

Wt have started into t o  now 
year, and t o  following Meven 
months art an
unknown factor.
N ew  problema 

111 challenge 
your e f f o r t s ,  
threaten y o n r 4̂ 
heaHh and hap
piness.

Will you set a 
tw g o a l for

yourself? W i 
y o u r  goal 
p r a c t ie  a 1 
Whether you progress k  1961 will 
depend on bow wMl you chart 
your course!.. But what about 
YOUR HEAL'W? Are you phys
ically capable of progressing? 
How stea^ are your NERVES?
How sturdy k  your back? THE
BEST INSURANCE FOR GOOD 
HEALTH IS A GOOD SPINE!

How win you prepare for your 
hiture heaHh? Do you know that 
many times CHIROPRACTIC adds 
healthy years to Ufa simply by 
restoring normal function? Chiro
practic d ^ n t  claim to CURE 
anything — nor does any other 
healing art CURE. Nature does 

job. Chiropractors adjust, re- 
■ad bMaaot t o  totorted

that J
diik

spina, ckaring t o  body’s We 
Ikes of unhesHiw nerve kterfer- 
enoe so that Nature oan heal. 
That’s how people are CURED. 
Your doctor sets a broken kg . . . 
and then leaves H to heal R or 
cure it. Ito  ttssuce knit anyway, 
bu t.to limb would probably grow 
crooked srithout t o  help of skilled 
hands to properly align the frac
ture. Natiwe, that fashioned t o  
body, k t o  enly power that has 
any curative abili^ . . . and thk 
requires a steady, uninterrupted 
flow of nerve and energy impulste 
for repair to take (dace.

Keep this prind{da k  mind 
when you face problems of sick
ness thk year. You WILL And, 
35,000,000 other Americans did 
during MO, that by keeping 
nerve pressures removed it k 
possibk to get through t o  year 
with much less illness and much 
more energy. You can md wio 
feel and look younger, too*

Take care of your body as t o  
Temple of God. Don't carry ub- 
necesaary suffering bite 1961. Iii- 
vostigate t o  Hansen Chiropractic 
Clinic. What can yon kea except 
m heaHh?
1004 Elf ’̂enth Place (Acrocs from 
Plggly Wiggly) AM 3S8M

USED UPRIGHT

PIANO
TUNED AND READY 

TO DlUVBR

1 )1
-------------------r ; . ,^

•rruM iai

201
Runntif W

NEW
HENRY F. MILLER

Piano
Regular $749.95

NOW

Wo Havo SoYorol 
Good Uood

Ropoooooood TV Soto 

USED

RUNNELS
ONLY

DIAL AM 4-6354 
FREE DELIVERY

REPOSSESSED

IMCLU D lt TUWIM. AWO M HCH

REPOSSESSED
Thomoo

CHORD ORGAN
SoM Hmf Pw  999J S

Only 4̂9.95
ALL NEW

4-ROOM GROUP I HOUSE GROUP I  HOUSE GROUP
o f t

#  9 On. Fl. Rtfrigtroiof
#  M  I f i f i i  R o fig a

#  I  Float DfNttft
#  J  FIttt i tdrooiti Svitt
#  loK Spring ond MoftroM
#  7 Piatt Liyinf Room Orotp

# 1 1  Ct. Fl. Admiral 
Rtfrigtrolor

|N#V9

#  16 hitli Toppon Rongt
V̂ mW wwWT̂ ffiV̂ T

#  2 F ittt ltdroam Stilt
#  S F ittt Dintltt
#  Rot Spring ond MoltrtM
#  7 Fittt Lhrinf Room Qrotp

#  11 Cn. Fl. RCA Whiripttl 
Rtfrigtrt ttr

#  Sd IntliToppon Rongt
#  .S F ittt Slitlby Dintlft
#  2 F ittt loilmmi CtnuninfB 

itdroom Stilt
# #  lox Spring and Mottrtw
#  7 Fittt Living Room grotp

$19.9I« „  $8.91 MONTH

$11.20 MofiHi
UF TO 1 YIARS TO FAY!

$22.01 MiiiHi
UF TO 3 YIARS TO FAY1

V



If wo walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship one with another. (1 John 1:7.)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, help us to compro- 
hand tho world wide church of Christ. May we draw
docer to one another through our faith in Thee and 
in our service to mankind. Through Jesus Christ, the
Lord o f all. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room’ )

Mark Of A Good Citizen
About thic tim« of jraar. exhortations 

are renewed for voters to qualify thein- 
aelves for the various elections.

On the other side of the coia, there 
is a lethargy on the part of many voters 
who assume that aothing happens in an 
“ off year,”  hence why worry about get
ting a poll tax receipt or exemption cer
tificate.

Nobody knows for sure in any gheo 
year what elections will be called. For 
inatance, one special election already is 
looming for Texas on April 4. On that 
date Texas will ballot on a choice for 
U. S. Senator to fill the place vacated 
by Sea. Iqmdon Johnson.

Redgnations and vacancies, while

never anticipated, can and do happen. 
Sometime there are special issues such 
as bonds—and one or more school districts 
within the county could face this problem 
during the year—referendums (such as 
one on public housing a couple of years 
ago) wet-dry, constitirtlonal amendments, 

an assortment of others
Always there are city council elections, 

local and county school board elections, 
junior college brard elections

The point is that there is always an 
occasion to use one's vote. Good citizens 
will be alert to this responsibility . They 
will qualify before the deadline Tuesday 
evening.

Going It On Our Own
Tudied away in the news accounts the 

other day of the last City Conunission 
nMeUng was an item you could have 
missed. It gaVe us concern.

It was to the effect that the city is 
to make a request for a federal grant 
in connection with the construction of its 
sewer system.

We feel, as do Mayor Lee 0 Rogers 
and Commiasioner John Taylor, who went 
on record against it. that Big Spring is 
a aotid enough community and financially 
stable enough to take care of its own 
appeal for Uncle Sam’a help.

If we understand the intent of the public 
law that authorizes such federal grants, 
it was designed to give aid to small, 
distressed communities that have major 
beakh and sanitation problems aod are in 
no podUon to solve them. In the name of 
public health, there might be a rea.<>on 
for federal participation.

We ûst can’t feel that it exists here 
The citizena of the city were forward- 
looking aoough and courageous enough to

approve,. last Fall, a walloping bond is* 
sue th.'it will—among other things—help 
bring our sewer distribution and disposal 
system up to date. Although some plan
ning took into consideration the eventu
ality of federal aid, the entire program ts 
not dependent upon it by any means. The 
bond vote indicated ttut we are ready 
and willing to pay our own way.

Many a preachment has hem uttered 
against the practice of going to Wash
ington with hand out. but if we are ever 
going to cut down on expenditures and 
national debt and paternalism which 
can lead to socialism, communities as 
well as indixiduals are going to take a 
stand on going it alone. The latest to 
voice such a view was President John 
F. Kennedy in his inaugural address last 
week. The President said: “ And so my 
fellow .Americans: Ask not srhat your 
country can do for you—ask what you can 
do for >x»ur country "

In this spirit, we'd prefer to see oû  
community handle its own affairs.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Long Story About U.S. Films

WASHINGTON-In what must surely 
be one of the moet curious transectioos 
ever to have taken place In the huge 
structure of the Federal bureaucracy one 
branch of govamment ie buying a propa
ganda fUm from a private firm that 
obtained the material for the film from 
anotber branch of government.

I V  film in queetion it “ Operation 
Abolition.”  It la made up of newsreel 
and talevtiton film cUpe subpoenaed by 
the Houae Un-American AcUvitiet Com
mittee. IV ee were acenea taken by com
mercial TV and newsreel companies of 
llw demonstrations whicb went on ia San 
Fraadsco last May while an Un-American 
Activities subcommittee was holding 
hearings inin communlwn in education 
la Califomia.

CmnOTTCE MEMBEM charged that 
■tadenta riotad under the direction of lend
ing Commonlsta in the area. They act 
eat te provn this with the filmed eceoee 
which, ee inbpoeoaed, ware tamed over 
to Washington Vldoo Praductians, a pri
vate company. Chainnsa Pranda Walter 
and aaotlMr cenamlttse memt>er supplied 
a commentary.

Critiea of "Operation Abolitlen’’ say it 
distorts the facts in aa effort to prove 
its case. They dte la particular that the 
film shows Harry Bridgoe, notortoae pro- 
Cooummist laader of the Padfie Coast 
longsheranMa. ewtaring the CKy Hall, 
where the heaiiagB wore held, as though 
he were about to dhoct the demonstrators 
when ia fact he was not on the sita at 
that turn. Walter iadt^iantiy denies this 
and says that the timing of Bridges’ in
troduction ie a nior» tadmical detail. He 
dtas J. Edgar Hoover’s support of the 
Communist charge in his analysis of the 
San Frandsco episode.

The Army bought W priats of the film. 
Theee, according to the inquiry made by 
the State Department, are being shown to 
men recently inductid into the service.

WA8HI.NGT0N Video Productions has 
already said more than MO prints of the 
4S-mimite film at tlM  nach and a con- 
•iderable number have been purchased 
by the Department of Dofenee. This enne 
to light when a Defense Department of
ficial sought to intafoet the Deportment 
of Stale ia either borrowing the Defense 
prints or buying copies it  their own.

After looUng into the clrcuntsuncm. 
State Department offlciab said they Wem 
anintereided. A report an the film pre
pared by the gwniral counael’i  office m 
defense aaid that the Houae committee 
teemed to have encouraged the riots with 
the apparent end of ahowing how grave 
the oppositioa to committee beariagi wee. 
The then easietant secretary in charga of 
manpower. Chariae C. Flnncaae, said that 
if the committoe dM not OBOonrage tha 
demonatratiooe they tolerated them. but. 
this waa outweighed-by Hoover's analysia

Machine Of Parts

THE FILM was introduced ia Defense
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doeble-cylinder e^ n e  was salvaged from 
a steam shovel. I V  flywheel came from
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aa old hay tialer.
The whistle came from Eureka College 

where it once announced opening of school 
each morning. A eecimd whistle ui a retired 
village fire siren.
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NEW YORK fAP) — Imagine a house 
without windows and doors that swell, 
pUeter cracks, and termHee . . . aa all- 
steel house.

Such a house ie a proapect for the fu-- 
tore, fiteelways, pobUcatiea of Americaa 
Iron and Steel Institute, says a new process 

. in which sectione ef the houae are atamped 
out of steel has made the mass prsduction 
ef ril*«teel prefabricated homes eeonomi- 
cally feasible.

Inside, (he heme would have textured
a  owm bar tt W a AadU B artaa

Vbich tnd ftvnnt
I M ScecaJiae awim al aa> a irtniauaa ■___
M n O W a L U P l Q l & l T a r i V W  -  l ^ a a  narV  

a i ^  n a a ip a p a w . SW PaM aal CNr Wdf,
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and aetlerncd etoel walls. laterior walls
uld be mountwould be mounted on wheels, making room

rimpes as easy to rearraagt aa furniture. 
Exterior walla, says Ste^ways. can .be

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n
Eisenhower Budget Is A Boost For Kennedy

This month, Î resident Keiuiedy 
is likely, in a ntate of the Union 
message, to say something posi
tive about the economy — shout 
how he intends to reduce unem
ployment, stimulate production, 
achieve a (aster rate of indus
trial groeth.

But if former Presideat Elsen
hower and hia advisers are cor
rect in their appraisal, the yeast 

theis already in the dough. Produc
tion. employment, and biiBiness 
will be nsing soon. Mr. Eisenhow
er said

and is being promoted by John Broger, 
Deputy Director of Information and Edu
cation in the department Broger author
ized the purchase of four prints sfter, he 
says, he was struck by the reaemblence 
the demonstration in ^ n  Francisco bore 
to the massive student riots in Tokyo 
last summer. Those prolonged riots final
ly compelled the Japanese government 
to call off President Eisenhower’s visit 
to Tokyo.

He says that Communist tactics are the 
same across the board and American 
men in uniform mutt be alerted to them 
BO they will recognize them whether they 
occur at home or abroad. The four prints 
are being shown to Reserve groups and 
also for research, according to’ Borger.

"ECON'O.MIC conditions today 
are. free of maladjustmcnta and 
imbalances which . . . require pro
longed cootractioo. Busineesmen 
end consumers have kept their 
use of credit within reasonable 
limits and speculative excemes 
have been generally avoided. In
flationary pressure has been re
strained.

“ While this may have affected 
inventory pidicics aod, perhaps, 
other demsmte for goods aiid serv
ices. it has helped to prepare a 
solid foundation for a resump- 
tioo of sustainable growth.

KENNEDY’S FISCAL HANDCUFF
Pretideni't budqet ond credit freedom it impoired by 
qold lost and increeted cloimt oqointt fixe dollar, 
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ITils could convert Eisenhower s 
hope for ea upturn Into a reality.

Not aO of this cofnmiunent in
crease erOI course through the 
economy. Government plans and 
commitments don’t always meet 
schedule. Some orders and czpeo- 
dittiree lag.

staunch the outflow of gold (see 
chart).

BUT HE H.4.S a more ambiUous plan, 
aad that is for the Information and Edu- 
catioa Division to make its own film, 
nsing some of the material in “ Operation 
Abolition.”  It would be based on Hoover's 
pamphlet. “Communist Target—Youth.”  
xvhich has been published as a House 
Un-American Activities Committees docu
ment.

TO STATE DEPARTMENT officials it 
seemed extraordinary- to say the least to 
eqtute the large-scale Japanese riots, 
which thousands ef specislly trained po
lice were unable to hold in check, with 
the atudent demonstratioas in San Fran
cisco that were sabdued with fire hoses 
and routine police methods. In Japan there 
is an extensive Qimmuni.st apparatus that 
ie a powerful force in the labor movo- 
ment and within students groups. But 
Americans seriously studying trends ia 
Japan, such as John D Rockefeller HI. 
also pointed out last summer that pacfic-, 
ism and neutralian were major factors 
in the protest against the treaty with the 
United States which Mr. Eisenhower’s 
visit would hav-e tynlbolizcd.

The new Secretary of Defense, Robert 
McNamara, is discovering that his vast 
domain takes ia a remarkable range of 
acUritiet. And some of them seem to have 
little to do with weapons and the men 
who nae those weapons. 
iCewrrUlit. ntl, Oattrd FMtxira arndlrata. IM.l

“ BEf'AlSE action to maintain 
balaace and to consolidate gains 
waa taken ia good time, we can 
look forward, provided public and 
private policiet are favorable, to e 
period sound economic growth 
from a firm beais”

Former Secretary of the Treaa- 
ury Anderson put the esse more 
assertively; 'The United Ststes 
economy in calendar year 19tl 
will once again demonstrate the 
inherent strength and resiliency 
that it has shown in earlier post
war adjustments and advance to 
mdrkedly higher levels" Govern
ment spending—federal, state and 
local—"hat been rising at a rela
tively rapid rate ia recent 
months," Anderson noted.

How much economic yeast the 
federal government has put in the 
economy is not disclosed by the 
commonly-used budget figures. A 
modest rise in expenditures ie in
dicated
Fiscal Year Oellays

urn ................ r«.ioo.ooo.ooo
1Kl .......  78 900.000.0M
But obliged balancea—aothor- 

. ized commitments—are due to in
crease in this wise:
Fiscal Year AmaenI

1960   l7S.27«,q06.0no,
1961 ........  $M.044.000.000

THE GOVERNMENT'S inmact 
on the economy ia understated by
the $8.400 000.000 difference be
tween the $2,400,000,000 rise in ex
penditures and the $10,800.000 000 
riae in commitments. Bear that 
in mind—ia appraiaiiig the busi- 
neH future and interpreting the 
stock market.

SpecifIcaUy, defense procure
ment goes up from $12,100,000,000 
to $15 J00.000 000. This is bound to 
help the metal-wtwkiag industry.

Research, development, and test
ing outlays increase from $1,700,- 
000.000 to $4,700,000,800

HOUSING and Home Finance 
Agency coromitmenta, which ac
tually decreased by a half bilUoo 
during the 1968 fiscal year, 
amount to almost a billion ia the 
cxirrent flical year and more 
than $1̂ 00.000.000 ia the 1981 fis
cal year.

The AoMTicaa seoae of humor being 
what it is, there are at least three situa
tions titot inevitably bring out the boffolas 
—or, as they put it in more elegant cir
cles, raise the risibilities.

These are (a) to see a person slip and 
fall on his bumpty; (b) to see a person 
smashed in the face with a cusUr^ pie; 
and (c) to see a persoa with a black eye.

SHOW WITH WITH A mouse decorating 
one of your lamps, and you will got at
least three stock queries; What happened -  - - ■ — ith yourto the other fellow? In trouble with your 
wife again, eh? And. so. you ran into a 
door?

LET’S JUST DISMISS <b) aa one of 
those things that used to be ia Mack SSeo- 
nett comedies, but occur today only with
in the confines of demeetic felicity, or per
haps at P-TA carnivals.

But. as for (a). Haven't you ever had 
the horrifying experience (rf slipping as 
you stepp^ up on a curb, andt ending up 
flat on your fritter? The berk on your

So, I did get a black eye. I had the 
answers. In order, they were: That waa no 
other fellow, that was Mack the Knife. 
If the wifey had done it. both cyee would 
have been closed. Yes. you know there I 
was at 20.000 feet, and this door'came 
(lying right at me—

shin hurt something terrible, and perhaps
But it’syour sacroiliac jumped its sack, 

not the bodily pain that bothers you. It’e 
the embarrassment, and you look quickly 
in all directions to see who. might have 
glimpsed your downfall. Those who did, 
you can M , laughed at it. Your pick
C self up, injured pride and all, and 

from the scene, too mad at your- 
aelf to speak.

HOW WERE THEY to know that a fel
low could go to the restrom in a DC7 in 
flight, and bang his face against the door.

Oh. truthfully, that didn’t happen. I got 
the shiner, all right. A beaut. Started out 
aa a wonderfully black and damson plum 
affair, like the far horizon during a ter
rific thunderstorm. Day or so later, it 
shaded out into blotchy lavender and then 
b^an to take on sickly yellows.

LET'S NOT OVERDO IT

SOME PERSONAL mishaps are stand
ard, others just strike people as amusing. 
Smash your finger in a car door, and 
people are solicitous as can he, and vrorry 
about your losing the fingernail.

But me? Oh, no. • didn't catch a finger 
in the car door, I caught my nose. No 
matter that a gash a iulf-inch long visa 
ciit right in the top of my proboscis, and 
maybe I was going to be marred for life, 
did people sympathize? Not on your life. 
“ Caught your nose in a car door, eh? 
Well. haw. haw, haw!”

Which gets us to (c), the back eye bit. 
Breathes there a person who exier ac-

I TRIED DARK glas.ses, but didn't have 
any big enough or dark enough, and tried 
averting my face so often that I got .x 
crick in my neck. The simple fact is, you 
can't hide a black eye. Nobody is going 
to let you, and everybody is going to get 
a powerful lot of fun out of it. One of ths 
greatest pains in suffering a big bold shin
er is in the (orebearance that must ac
company It.

Well, even a bbek eye eventually fades 
away. Oh, yeah, how did 1 get it? Well, 
it was dark, see, and I was only half 
awake see. and there was thia door, 
sew . . . - bob WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Faith Can—And Does—Shape Events

How mysteriously things happen in the 
lives of people who have the genius to be 
sufficiently simple to have great faith!

Uxirtng a visit to the Holy Land 1 was 
fortunate in forming the (riaodahlp of S. 
James Mattar. He has a moat remark
able history. He is a d irtst^  Arab now 

lan.Vk

WHEN BUSINESS slumps, for
eign speculetors eel I American 
stocks and move their funds to 
greener pastures — higtwr tarn- 
ingt and dividends An industrial 
recovery and a riao in Wall 
Street would have the reverse 
effect.

A return flow of gold would sim
plify the money and credit prob
lem of the Kennedy administra- 
tioB. So far, the Federal Reserve 
Board has made credit easy In
terest ratea have dropped. But 
neither the Kennedy administra- 
tioa nor tho Reserve Board can 
Ignore the conseqxience of a fur
ther drop ia sb^-tonn Interest 
rates. It might reetimulato a gold 
oxadus

living in Jerusalem. Jordan.talo was once 
an official of Barclays Bank.

Like many other Arabs. Mr, Mattar lost 
his job and home and all hit possesaiona 
In hostilities of over e decade ago. He 
and his wife with their eight young chil
dren escaped across the embattled border 
and made their, way to Bethany in Jor
dan There they sieved unharmed, bxR 
practically penniless. Dark days followed. 
A time came when Mattar had exact
ly two shillings to his name and no proe- 
pects of more money Or any way of pn>- 
viding his family with food.

Mattar said nothing about the dire straits 
he was in. But at length the other man, in 
a hesitant, embarrassed way, drew from 
hit pocket a five pound note—roughly the 
equivalent of $14 U.S money. He said. 
“ Would it be presumptuous, to think that 
perhaps you are having difficulties? I 
would like you to accept this for friend
ship's sake" Matta* was so overwhelmed 
that he could scarcely utter his thanks 

The provisions purchased with the five 
pounds tided the Mattar family over until 
help reached them in the form of United 
Nations relief Later on. Mr. Mattar found 
meont of self sxipport. Today he is com
fortably well off. And he has the rare 
privilege of being keeper of the Garden 
Tomb, which is believed to have been the 
tomb belonging to Joseph of Arimathea 
in which the body of Jesus lay He is one 
of my moet spiritually inspiring frienda.

R l^  THI9 MAN had an unquestioning 
faith in God Gathenng his wife and chil
dren around him, he humbly asked God's 
blessing for each of them and prayed for 
^idance. As he prayed be got Um distinct 
impression that he was to take some 
empty baakets and go to the market place, 
accompanied by Samuel, his eldest son. 
So, picking up a basket, he told the boy to 
take one too and come along.

At the market they sat down and waited 
(or what would happen next. PreMntly a 
man came toward them through (he crowd, 
greeting Mattar with the words, “ How 
glad I am to see you! I have had you on 
my mind these days and wondered how I 
might locate my old friend "

PONDERING Mr Mattar'i experience 
at the Bethany market place, I am struck 
by the thought that it c ^ d  not have hap
pened if he had no4 had faith enough to 
act as he felt he had been bidden in re
sponse to his prayer—even though he had 
no inkling what rould come of going 
empty-handed to the market.

The buoyaocy in file atock mar-* 
ket could be a response to re
cent government contracts or let
ters of intent. As busineaa men get 
orders, they become optimistic, 
and this optimism frequeetly is 
projected into purchaaee of stocks. 
That's why Wall Street so often 
anticipates correctly a rise in in
dustrial activity. And this could

WALTER W. Heller, chairman 
of Kennedy'! Council of Economic 
Advisers, has already character
ized the pressot letdown as s “ r^ 
cessioa,’ ’ a word President Ei
senhower carefully avoided. The 
dip in personal income in Decem
ber seems to justify thejerm. All 
major indicators have now turned 
down — erti^ojrment. production, 
income. Evm  my term, "high- 
level stagnation.”  no longer (Its.

But finding the right descrip
tive term for the past doesn’t an
swer two great questions: Will the 
increase in axpenditures built into 
the budget turn the economy 
around* Or, will the cootractioo in 
personal income reinforce the re
cession?

I’d not yet vrrite off the upturn 
ia Wall Street, especially the 
bumptious advance in the rails.

IT WAS A FORMER employe of Bar
clays Bank. 'IWe two men chatted awhile.

FOR A PF.R.SON with the faith and 
courage to deal with difficulties a step 
at a time and leave tomorrow’s problems 
and deci\ions in God's hands, circum
stances often seem to develop in strange
ly beneficent ways. Faith doro not nece<»- 
sarily get us everything we want. But it 
does make good things possible which 
olhens-ise would not come to pass. It 
does shape events

icoerrisiit. iMi. Tb« n*n erooicau. ims

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Impromptu Answers From The President

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON -  Off-lhe<uff govern- 
ment through impromptu answers at press 
conferences, with all its risks to the 
conduct of international affairs, has been 
frequently condemned during preceding 
administrations as an undesirable prac
tice. The press-̂ mxference idea neverthe
less has been steadily enlarged to the 
point that President Kennedy now con
ducts sessions with the newsmen as a 
show on "live”  television.

states a xiew divergent from one of his 
Cabinet officers, but the damage can as 
a rule be quickly reduced by later clarifi-
cationa.

IF THE PRESIDENT of the United

Cause Of Labyrinthitis Determines Cure

PONTIAC, ni. fAP)-The old-fashioned 
steam throahing machine that > Floyd Ken
yon and his son, Franklin, displayed at 
tho annual Central States Thr^hermen'a 
Rrunion xras a machine from fftany parts.

The Kenyons auembled the machine 
with a chassis and cab from a locomotive- 
type atoam thraaMng and plowing engiba 
made ia Peoria. The boiler came from a 
Canadian model Port Huron engine. 'The

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEH, M. D. 
“Dear Dr. Moloer: What ia lab- 

yiiathltis? What are tlM sips, 
causes, care and how long bmore 
one is curad?—Mrs. B.“

The labyrinth is a part of the 
middla ear, containing acme semi
circular canals which are our per
sonal gyroscopes, and help give ua 
a aanse at b^ ace. (Other factors 
are involved in balance, too; for 
example, M'a harder to keep your 
balaace with your eyes closed.

The flow of fluid contained in 
these tiny caaala transmits to our 
nerves a signal indicating whether 
we era standing up stndght, or 
leaning ia one (Mrection or anoth
er.

ride, or one of the newer cfilorthia- 
zkie drugs.

Uae of sndatives is iavariably 
necessary.

The last part of the queatioo, 
concerning tM fiine required for a 
cure, is the hardest to answer. It 
depends on the cause. In some in- 
ttancea, it can be a matter of a 
few days. Other cases are more 
stubMrn and require continuing 
treatment.

When this structure ia the ear 
becomes inflamad, we have laby
rinthitis. Cammon causas include 
infection of the middle ear or of 
tonsils ar adenoids, plugged etuta- 
chian tubes, etc.

Meniere’s Disease it eoe form 
of labyrinthltla, and ntay be due 
to hamorrbage in the' aami-circu- 
Ur canals, or to a catarrhal eon- 
dRion whidi causes sweUlag in the 
Itaing of the canals.

TreatoNM? Rest! Patiaats usual
ly are ditzy; some may have

“ Dear Dr. Molner: Yfluit U torti- 
coUit? What causes it?—Mrs. A. 
B. C.

TorticollU U “ wry nack.”  Your 
second question sounds simple. It 
isn’t  The cause can be from a 
disorder ia the opiao itself, or tai 
a muscle in the front pert of the 
neck. You may be born with it; you 
may acquire It later, Somefiineo 
wearing a neck case for a time can 
correct the trouble. Sometimes sur- 
gsry 00 tha Beck muscla may be 
needed. See why I say your ques
tion isn't simple?

that teen-agers don't need two 
quarts of tnilk a day—but I think 
they all can well use one quart a 
(Uy.

Still two quarU a day won’t hurt 
’em, and 1 know a lot of mothers 
who would gladly trad# your proU 
lorn (or tha one of youngsters xrho 
are harming themselves by swig
ging pop instead o( milk.

Remember that milk is high in 
food value. If your teen-agers 
weren't drinking milk, they’d be 
filling up on something else in-ling up on
steatT If the kids are ox'erweight.
you may have a problem on that 
SCOTS. But that's the only ob- 
jectleo 1 see.

States has something important to say to 
the world, there's no reason why ht 
shouldn’t take time to formuUte a care
fully worded statement which has bean 
previousiy subnUtted to his Secretary of 
State and his other advisers, including 
perhaps key members of Congress. But 
ia a press conference, a President u 
questioned and must answer on the spot. 
Ttme and agaia tho words instaatly trans
mitted abroad have caused embarrass
ments. Other governments, especially our 
Allies, wonder sometimas why they were 
not. ae a matter of courtasy. told ahead 
of time about such pronoimcemonts, so 
that they could offer their owa sugges
tions s()d perhaps modtfleations. For 
America cannot play the game akme—it 
is depMident- on the good xviD of 
the Wertera Allias. }

•fHE MOST SIGNinCANT change that 
President Kennedy has made thus far in 
relation to the press conferences is •» 
permit them to be televised and broad
cast instantly as they happen. Under the 
preceding administration, press confer
ences were held la the morning hours 
and tape recording.s were made. When 
necessary, however, certain parts or 
sentences were eliminated from the tran
scripts for the press and from the tapes 
for lator use by radio and TV. With tho 
press conferenca going on the air as it
takes place, there is, of course, no op- 

ty Wportunity for any editing or revision. Mr. 
Kennedy showed in his first conference 
that he has confidence in his oxen ability 
to say exactly what be wants to say and 
that ha is apparently not disturbed by , 
the chances of serious error. It waa on the 
whole a creditable performance.

NOTE TO MRS. R. V.; This 
“ sadden”  growth of hair is prob
ably not ranlly sudden. It's just 
that you suddenly noticed It.

pain; hearing may be impaired. 
If focal infex

elcbeo aod sprayed wtth n . aUicco-lika 
matorUL

fmion is datocted in 
the throat or other cloao areas, it 
should, of course, bn treated.

Excessive salt in (he diet can 
cause -catarrhal eangestisa, so re
ducing your salt intake is part of 
tha treatment, aliag with edmlnis- 
teriag dtmtics—ammootara Ohio-

"Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
write about good old-fashio^ 
cow’s milk? I have a couple of 
teen-agert who drink it as if it 
came out ef a faucet. No amount 
of rea.9oatag will esavince them 
that (hey need to sat a cartain 
limK to this milk drinking. Would 
you explain to them that a half
gallon per person per day is way 
over the limH?-Mra. J. D.” 

M'am I'm afraid you aad I deal 
aatirely agrsa. Juat partly. I agrea

Troubled with varicoae veins? To 
mska sure you are doing all you 
can to relieve the problem, write 
to Dr. Molner in care of The Big 
Spring -Herald requerting nay 
booklet, “ How To Deal With Vari- 
cost Veins,”  anclosing a long, 
atlf-eddreas^, stampad envelope 
and aa cents in coin to covar too 
cost of handling.

Dr. Molner wakoroea all reader 
mail, but regrets that, due to tha 
tremendous xraluma received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
Istters. Readers' questions are in
corporated ia his column whoa- 
ever possiblo.
OsaiusH Ml, rwM lauraUM*. laa.

THERE ARE SIGNS that Prcaident 
Kannedy would like to modify some of 
the past practicss ia diplonuwy. Tbua, 
fOr lastance, the word has already gone 
forth that the new edministration dom 't 
like “ summit”  conferences but wants to 
talk to the Soviet government through tho 
ambassadors at Moscow and WiwMng- 
too. It has alao been intimated that the 
State Department will not give out cono- 
menta to tho press on the exchange 
of viewi and that there wQl be no- ” lea)u“ .- 

But the same rule might 'well' apply 
to the answering of questions oa foreign 
policy at a press confertnee. No Preai- 
dont is oapaMo ef doing aa good a job 
ia a stating his views off-the-raff as ba 
could if he had tima to write out hia 
answers sad consult his advisers. Aftor 
all, the stakes, art too high for any risks 
to be taken.

PRESS CONFERENCES used to be con
ducted under a rule ihat the President 
could not be quoted, but the paraphrasee 
that wars permitted varied so widely that 
they caused misunderstandings. If the 
President talks with the press, there ought 
to b# direct quotation. But to make a 
tolevision show out of a presidential press 
coafei-ence may give it an artificiality and 
a theatrical character which wiB open 
the door to demagoguory. It becomos a 
form ef political campaigning and nat
urally, if the Republicans art asaailad ia
mch press conferences, they wlH jiamand 
‘equal tima”  to present their rebuttals.

Former Vice President Nixon ie tha 
titulv leader of the Republican party and 
the natural choloa to answer any attacks 
made ta preeidential praad conferences. 
If he decltoies, thea Republican leaderi in 
the Senate or House wiauld be logical tor 
the task.

ON DOMBRTIC MATTERA, the caee H 
different. A PraiidaBt caa causa anibar- 
raasment to Ms affloial family ia ha

BUT THK AMERICAN paople would 
prefer a rest from poUtica aad pallfical 
campaigning, and it will be up to Presi
dent K enn^ to make Ms preea can- 
feren ^  informativp and objo^ve with
out using them as a forum for political 
debate In which the side attacked is not 
prasent to glva its variioB of the argu
ment.
(Osamtiu. lasi. a«« tws bmom Trttaa* tas.»
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Hospital Entertainment
Mas Alcsaader’s Hi-Fi Baud la another of the 
laeal camha’s which has parfarmed ragalariy for 
daacet at tha Big Sprtag State Hospital for aver 
three yean. Left to right: Fred Puga, drums; 
Deanls McCulaugh, electric guitar; LaoBie Wehh.

trumpst; Max Alexander, baas; aad Bah Phetaa. 
piano. Kntartainars who wanM Uka to warh with
the Valantecr Council nn patient recrentiaa shnnld 
css tact Mrs. Bah Bright at the Hamid or Kay 
Bogan, aty HnlL

You Can Make Better Grades; 
Article Series W ill Tell How

Boll Weevil 
Can Be Costly

MEMPHIS (AP) In areas 
wheru It Is wall astobUahed tha 
cotton bon weevil takoa a bigger 
bite than taxes. Its odd appwte 
adds at much as a dime a pound 
to tho coat of producing cotton.

But cotton men say they are 
about to push tho littk snout-noaod 
tosoct away from tho dinner table.

This .was tha report Saturday 
at the aoaual nMauiig of tho Na
tional .Cottem Council. Committoo 
meetings wfll bo foDowod Monday 
and Tuesday by general sessions 
expected to draw l.OW cotton men.

to  J. 1 
lUsclos

DOCTORS URGE 
INOCULATIONS

Parants are urged to pra- 
tcct UMir chiMrea aad fami
lies againet dlphtherUi.

Laat week, the Paraslan 
Basin Medical SacMy paasad 
a reeahitiaa mrgtag all pur- 
eats ta ehacfc wMh Ihalr physt- 
flUtfM llbMl InfllS^SAUMt t# 
h ^  pravaat Iht acearrauca af 
diphtheria ta tha aiup.

The mambers painM ant 
that auihrcahs hava heca ra- 

, parted thraughaut West Taxaa. 
Tha Saelety lactudas Haward. 
Martia aad Olaaaeaek caua- 
ttea.
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LETTERS TO  EDITOR

Tha modem way to meet a real 
difficulty in an important matter 
IS to call in an expert.

With many youngsters having 
difficulties, as idways. in the mat
ter of xradaa—which are of pam- 
mount rmportance these days—Tw 
Herald hM called in an expert 
for you.

He is Prof. Leslie J. Nason, a 
specialist in getting better grades.

His series, headiTned “ You CAN 
Get Better Grades,’* will appear 
daily in The Herald starting Mon
day.

Getting good grades isn't Juat a 
matter of intellTgence Dr. .Naaon 
n<serts. nor even of knowledge 
alone. To a considerable extt^ 
it s a matter of technique.

Subject by subject. Dr. Nason 
shows you how to get better 
grades, or how to help your child 
get them.

Ur. .Sa.^ is a professor in the 
University of Southern Catiforola's 
school of education. He ia ac- 
oistomed to producing raaults. 
His expenments with teaming 
tcchniquies have focused the at
tention of educators. Ihey work.

Take Um case of tho failing 
fraternity.

It was losing 90 par ceiA of its i 
pledges because they failed to j 
mnke a ''C  average. The spon-1 
sur railed in Dr. Nason to teQ

Glasscock 
Livestock Show 
Opens Monday
GARDEN CITY -  Tho Glaao- 

cock County livestock show, which 
in rocunt years has run into un
certain wsuthsr. appeared to be 
running tnw to form for Monday's 
S4Ui annual show.

Most of the county was blan
keted by sloei and mow from 
two to three inches Saturday, but 
there was prospect of modoution 
today on tiie eve of the judgioi 
of some no fat lambs, 15 bar
rows and 5 capons.

Judging will to inside of the 
old gymnasium, and the building 
will be heated. Oliver F. Werst, 
Gla.<(scock County agent, said Sat
urday.

About SO FFA and 4-H dub mem
bers have entries in the show, 
which makes it one of the largest 
in years. Judging will start at t 
a m. and there win be a barbecue 
luncheon served at npon hy a 
catering servlca. Immediately 
thereafter, tha traditional aala will 
be held.

Church Schedules 
Fellowship Supper
Members M tha St. Paul Praa- 

byterlan Church will hold a (tDow- 
ahlp supper this evening aa tha 
initial meeting of the World Mis
sions Season Hw maal la sched
uled for 0:90 p.m. and all mem
bers and friends of tha church arc 
urged to be present.

Following the supper, Capt. No
lan Young will direct the group in 
a period of singing. Tha program 
will continue in the sanctuary un
der the direction of James Capa, 
president of the Men of the Church. 
A color film with sound titled, 
“ Household of Faith,”  amphasit- 
Ing the ecumenical trend in world 
miasions, will ba shown. Mrs Gena 
Peters will dose the service with 
prayer.

Mrs. John Page, World Missions 
chairman, assiMed by tha pastor, 
Rav. A1 Saddon, ia planning this 
firat tn a spadai series of studiaa 
on misaioM.

I

Takes Mo Along
LONDON «AP) — Veteran U.8. 

Air Force Sgt. Kirby Kent, 5*. ia 
listed at Fairford Bomber Base 
as "unmarried, one dependent." 
Um dependant: Ms l^ a r -o ld  
mother, Harriet Kant, "where 1 
|0, Mm goao," ha Mdd.

LESLIE J. MASON
them how to make better gradea 

That was two yaars ago. Since 
then, the fraternity, one of the 
prominent Greek Mter groups at 
the University of Southnu Cali- 
fomla. has M  only two out of 
3t pledges because of poor grades, 

te TEARS* EXPERIENCE 
Dr. Naaon has worked in the 

teaching field 40 years aa math, 
sdence and enginoering instruc
tor and aa tpedal consultant on 
study methods

He began his teaching caroar 
while still a senior at Central 
High School in Grand Rapids, 
Mich He hdd an instructor's 
certificate and taught in a junior 
high school.

Following a term of duty (1917- 
1919) with the 16th U. S. Cavalry, 
ha enroUad hi Michigan State C ^ 
lege. He graduated with honors un 
1925 with a B.S. in engineering 
and higher grades than anv an- 
ginearing student had maw at 
Michigan State in 10 years.

He began teaching that same
year at East Lansing High School, 
then went to C ^foi^a high
schools and colleges, where be ac
quired a reputation for coming up 
with practical solutions on aatKa- 
tional problenu.

During World War II tha fov 
enunent put Nason's talents to 
work in the Navy's officer and
pilot-training programs.

After the war ba went back to 
Long Beach City Collage, than
took sabbatical, got his doctor
ate at the University of Southern 
California, and soon started to 
teach there in the school of edu
cation.

Since 1941 Dr. Nasoo has been 
conducting a dinie for lagging 
students b  his hours outside the 
classroom. Hundreds of coOege, 
high school, and grade school stu 
dents have come to him. or been 
brought to him by their parents

He never turns down a case if 
the student answers ym to the 
queatbn; “ Do you raaUy want 
to help yourself and let me help 
you do bettor?

The studsnt who answers yas 
sod accepts Dr. Nason’s nldance 
goes bade to school and makes 
better grades. He has not had a 
fallura yet!

His successful mathoda and 
of learning are draw 

more and more attentkm aa 
this are of scholarship makes its 
severe and exacting demands.

In “You CAN Get Bettor 
Grades’’ Dr. Naaon explains:

How to srork both swiftly and 
accurately.

How to read for maxlnunn mean- 
i bg
I How to organize and write class 
papers.

How to improve your hand
writing.

How to Ustan.
How M solvu math problams
How to prepart for and taka 

teste.

One of tha eommittoes, baadad 
J. D. Hays of HuntevUb, Ab., 

sad plans for a massiva on
slaught agalnat cottoa’s No. 1 
onamy.

Om  of the biggest factors b  tbs 
ti|d>t is a II million boll weevil 
rooaarch laboratory at Mississippi 
State University. It b  due lor 
comddion this year.

Oatbersd at tha canter win be 
gg senbr sdeotlste and supportbg 
personnd — antomologisto plant 
•dentists, soli sdentists. cbemisU 
and engbaars. Tlitlr ona Job will 
ba to work over tha weevil

One aim of the scbntlste is to 
detect Just what it b  about cotton 
the weevil likes. It eats nothing 
aba. If its liking could to identi- 
fiad tt might ba bred out of tha 
fiber. RepeUant subatances might 
aven be brad b .

More research b  under way at 
CoDege Station, Tex. There the 
weevf] b  being cultivated, reared 
almost u  a pat rather than a 
peat. The enlUvated weevils aa- 
■uro an adequate supply for fur
ther reocardi.

A new control concept — attack
ing tha waavil u  it prepares for 
hibornaUon r - holds a grsat daal 
of prembe and b  being aupportad 
by a IIO.OM irant from tha coun- 
cU, Hays saiiT ?

W riter Tells 
Rest Of Story

Wotek Ropoir
IS  VMnr IRPIHIW H

J. T. 6RANTHAMI
PftOMFT f lR V IC I

principles 
Inf more

Maytag Automatic 
Washers As Low As

Caton Accepts 
2 Guilty Pleas
Robert E. Duka, who pbadad 

guilty 10 days ago to an bdict- 
nnant charging forgery, was for
mally sentenced to serve five
Stars b  the state panitantiary at 

untsvlUa Friday anarnoon.
Ha had dacUnad to waive the 10 

days whan his plea of guUte waa 
aceaptad by Ju^e Ral^ W. Ca
ton b  lllUi District Court.

Mardiall Butler, who had been 
indicted for assault with intent to 
eismmit murder, was oermittad to 
pbad guilty to ^  reiiuced chargo 
of aggravated aaaault. Hb punbh- 
roent was fixed at one year b  the 
county JaO.

Butlor was given credit for Un 
ISS days to has already aarved b  
Jail. With good behavior UnM. a 
year b  Jail b  abaut 270 dayi. 
Butler has already larved about 
half of the time assessed against 
him.

Subwoy Systom
MONT'REAL (AP) -  Montreal 

will be ready to start work on a 
IS-mUe subway system b  June, 
reports Transportation Commis
sioner R. J. Hainault.

To the Editor: ___
I am writing in regards to the 

articb in lSidisy*s Herald to tlw 
effect that the Howard Cbunty 
CommlMbnars Court has ordered 
condemnatba procaediagB agabst 
not b  order to obtain ri^ t of 
way for FM 040. which some caQ 
the Hamlia road.

Dataib of the coonty'a offer aiw 
correct, but this b  not aQ of the 
story. Whoa tho aurvnors ap- 
proaefaod-mo to run the unea. and 
whan an afraamant waa made 
with the eommbxioiieni court. It 
was on tha baab of (oUowbg the 
common section line between sec
tion 17 and section 20 which I 
expected to be straight.

However, when the final survey 
was shown and the right of way 
deeds presented, the route veered 
south from the eecUoo Una at its 
wastarn and and aa a result had 
to crook back northward at the 
east end of the section b  order 
to make connection with tha exist
ing Luther road. Thb b  not what 
I agreed to and it b  not what I 
was toU by the survoyors whan 
tha Unaa wore nm.

White on tho subjoct of right of 
way, I would Uke to aet tho record 
sTO i^ aboot tha do|teg b  tha 
Knott road where it oomae off 
U. S. ft. Thb has basn riiangod 
two or throo tbnos, and finally 1 
offered to donate tha right of wi 
la order to |at it straii

I hava b  my poaaisston a tetter 
dated Feb. M. IMI and signed by
an msmbars of tha court, saying 
bat they would movt tho fanco 
back to (he new Una in aa good 
or bettor condition as then ate*- 
ad. I signed tha eaaaemat with 
the understanding that >ha road 
would ba itraigmienad. Tha fence 
waa moved badt, but waa not well 
built. The road w u ntvar straight- 
anad. What is now propoood on tho 
new road is to craala another dog- 
1m . which b  unnoceesaiy «td 
will only damage sovoral of 
my pasturo tarraow.

0. E. HAMLIN 
Knott Rottto

t of way 
ightansd.

Good Bolonco
TOKYO (AP) — Japan's inter

national p a y m e n ts  laat year 
Miowad a favorable bnlanca of 
W22 tnUlioe — W  milUoa over 
im , tho govornmont roporti.

THOMAS A SMITH
Attorneye At Law 
Fhano AM 4-4661 

First NatT Beak BaMOag 
Big gprtag. Texas 
Clyde B. Theaeae 
Carol C. taltb

CONTtNINTAL
TRAILW AYS

onwtws mum mmmm asi «-smVM«t Wil
m  Pmo .............................IR6B
Pkaoatx lg-16
Lee Aagelsi ...................... lgJ6
Soatlle ..............................IL6f
OaBaa ............................  M l
Bt- leata .»*••••«••••••««. ggJ6
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D^itfitiglod Only Ly
HYGtIA OZARKA WATER CO 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCEPS

WITH TRADI
•  Full Six# Maytag
•  Fully Automatic
•  Warm and Hot Wotor
•  Lint Ramovar Tub

Sot tht worid't first Eloctronicolly 
Controllod Drytr. It sots its own 
drying timo.’-  no owor-drying 
of cloHitt.

Btoutiful Moytog combinotion 
Wothsr ond Dryor-Both Got 
ond Eloctric -  Moytog hot 
Tho Right Combinotion.

Big .Spring Hdw. Co.
117 Main AM 4-SS6S

Get The

' UW® îSCInl
That Brings More Cosh Buyers 
For The Things You Wont To Sell 
With Herald Clossified Ads
Everyday smart, modem families 
are quickly converting no-longer- 
used furniture, appliances, sporting 
equipment into extra cash. They 
know the Classified Section of 
The Herald is the active market
place that's loaded with people who 
want to buy!

Decide to reach for extra money 
today! Just dial AM 4-4331 between 
8:00 a.m.^and 5:30 p.m. to start your 
inexpensive, long reaching '

.Classified Ad. ^
LilriJU

HERALD CU SSIFIED  ADS
Th« actiYB marketplace of modem families
710 Scurry Dial AM 4-4331

I ■

.A.-'. iJu..'., ---'v,-' J- I . s'" ^
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THE WEEK
Ffwa Pag* H

Odetaa baAetbal gam* booated
the food fortber, although totals 
on tMa w«r* not availabt*.• « •

V you'd like a muaical treat, 
then turn out Tuesday •veniag at 
th* dty auditorium for the North 
Texas State College Choir, appear- 
inf her* through courtesy of the 
HCJC choir. It's an open (free) af
fair, and one you won’t soon for
get.

While on the subject of the arts, 
th* West Texas Art Association 
circuit exhibit is on display at th* 
HCXI library ail this nnonth. In- 
ddentally, the Las Artistes exhibit 
continues through today at the old 
SUB at HCJC and you're urged to 
riew the offerings.• • •

Howard County didn't get far 
into the new year without a traf
fic fatality. Manuel A. Estrada, 
V-year-old Iwacero, was crudied 
when th* car in which he was 
riding overturned 10 miles north 
on UB. S7 Friday night. On Tues
day, 7 miles west of Sterling City, 
Santos GaDegos, San Angelo, and 
Mrs. Prank Lucas. Odessa, we 
killed in a crash. Wednesday J. A. 
Stroud, 40, was shot fatally in a 
hunting accident near Courtney.• • •

District Attorney Oil Jooef 
Sheriff Miller Harris. Assistant 
City T^Uce <Mef I ^  Hull testified 
at Clebume last week in the mur 
der trial of Roosevelt Wiley. When 
for the second time he was given 
th* death penalty for stabbing L 
H Canada to deeth south of here 
two years ago. Wiley said: “1 
think it’s unfair.”  Makes a dif- 
fereno* who’s on th* receiving 
end.

J I M  W A T T S JAMES WRIGHT 
A criOkol study

Weather Hurts, But Otherwise

Those Coahoma Bulldogs i 
looking better all the time. Friday 
evening they upaet Merkel and 
now promiae to capture the Dis
trict IP-A championship.'

Varied Activities Due
YM CA Program

A wide vairoty of activitiea in tha 
YMCA program will get under way. 
Monday or later in the week at tha 
Y, according to Joe Leach, physical

1 Id Judo, 
tn* cDltoihiD- MuiaaUUf*

director. He urged youngsters and 
adults to anroU and participate in
the varioua programs.Borr ActiviTon
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»#b . T tar tour w f  to.
ASM le-U. IMwUs 4;«M:S* *-*■. to- 
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ASM 4-U. tuturdDT U U AJn Ouooo 
b o ^  Pob. 4 Odd April I vKh Dous 
Boomt aad Lairy K o l ^ .  taotrueton.OTH Acnvm
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ball, ToUoTtaU. oDd othor sjib bddmo. 
Oondustod Boturtaro:
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Art Exhibition Is A  Success
bdamaot weefhsr eat down the 

■tteadsne*. hot Lea ArtistM offi- 
tials con îderad ttiat. to far, th* 
olnb’s soonsl uiwuberitdp ibow is

Th* extilNtioa opened at I pjn. 
fsliiiilny and rioeatl for the day 
01 g pjB. Today's hoars wil be 
1 t* g p jo.. th* laM day ef th* 
•xhibMon. Locotiea la ia th* old 
■tadeot Uoioa BuikBng at Howard 
Ooooty Joalar Collage.

Previous shows hav* be«a M- 
IsoM  by mors than 3M viaitors 
per day. Saturday’s estimsta was 
about ISO Omriala wars hopeful 
flie weather weald deer today.

Chairman for tha Aow ia Mrs. 
Bismarck Schafer, and co-chaIr 
b im  ia C. D. Reeder. RegiMra- 
boa was cooductad Friday, with 
oot-af-town pxhibMors being signed 
In early Saturday. Ther* were ao 
raatrictioiie as to media or Myles.

Jodgcs were CoL and Mrs. Glean 
A. Stan of Webb AFB and V. J. 
Belding. VA Hospital manager.

Jodged best In show was “ Pop-
e "  by Mrs. SchafSr. Next ta 

ia this category were “ Giri 
ef India" by Pat Weaver. "Bar
room" hy Mr*. Weavsr and "The 
C olo^ ”  hy Reeder.

Mrs. Weaver woa Sm dub’i 
traveling trophy.

Theoe are the complete resuRs 
ef the lodging, first ttnwugh fourth 
prises fat each category:

OS. portrait — "The Tooth" by

Mrs. Sduder: "Th* Colonel" hy | Madeen Biair; "Still Ufa" by Mrs. 
Rm W  "PaIst”  bv Reeder- "T h e  Bc^^non; 'Tompoeition No. 4” 
Unfiiiisiied Portrait”  by Dalmar. ,**7 Avery Faulkner.

Oil, anim al _  "Rewhide" b y ! MisceUaneou* — "Spec*" by 
Mrs. Schafer; "Miss Inaoceoce

The First National Bank hat a 
new presidaat, Lester W Morton, 
now of Odessa. He is due to as
sume charge here about the mid
dle of Febniary. During the week 
the State Banking Commission set 
March 9 as hearing date on the 
appikatioa of Big Spring Savings 
aixl Loan Aaaociation for a char
ter. The Coahoma bank appbcation 
h due a ruling thii week, and 
there could be other developments 
on the locM financial front.

a a a
The YMCA membership cam

paign got off to an exceptionally 
siow start bat flniriied strong 
Even ao, nearly $20,000 raised 
was about 13 per cent of the rec
ord goal aet up to undergird the 
budget. Winston Wrinkle'e (hvision 
had an outstanding record. Glen 
C ^ et' team shattered teem rec- 
orde; Walter Eubanks was the 
leading ligner-upper.

by Dalmar; "Charcoal Steaks" by 
Raader; "Brahma and Sorrel" by 
Loieta Wars.

01. landsfope — "Storm Over 
Big Spring”  by Reeder: "Old 
Houae" 6r  EUlda Bohannon: 
“Coantiag tha Shoop” by Mrs. 
Schafer; "South of tho Border" by 
Bunt Jooes.

OIL still Ufo -> "Poppies”  by 
Mrs. Schafer; "OU StiB Life" by

' .Mrs Schafer; "Barroom” by Mrs. 
Weaver; "Composition No 1”  by

WEATHER
ctonSj
•cMiarrt

enmua. tkxaa  —i^jr. ctouer aui^ rnrttj

I atoiter SA4A
axm w xsT  ywxas -  PutiT

mMfly rtnuSy letour!
rtntr

aocU*:w nr txxas — uttor (toner
'  i>(( to '

Lutherans Plan 
Friendship Week

a w  anu N o
*m»rnto

■I 7 tonuwrA

Then. Raadehe. aaenriate dree- 
lor of evangdlam of the Lutheran 
Church. Mlaaonri Snyod. at 'SL 
Loqia. Mo., wil be goeat mia- 
wkxmr ef SL Paul Lotharan Church 
tar a week of evangelistic services 
JM. »F eb . t at t p.m. dailv. R 
aril be tagged "LotWaB Friend- 
Miip Week "

The scrvicee will follow tha pat
tern of other such miaaione con- 
doctad throudxMit the oadonal 
church body known as the Prooch- 
lag • Teachiag • Reaching mission. 
Lutheran evaosaUam Is the method 
of iMklng w io u i house-calls 
which imlcala that a fourth to a 
half of thoaa viaitad come to 
drareh to learn more. The lagr- 
visiter simplT points out that 
cfaarch-golag haa maaat a lat to 
him—eo how aboot ghrtng It a try? 
Poople rcportodly reipond to a 
(rleady invitatioa from toroeooe 
who acts not to gat eomethhtg oat 
of it. bat BoMy herawii of his 
Intereat tat the mtritnal wrifaro of

enr 4:17 sm - 
41 AM. lOfiMSlI ■  to m l U 
(A Mn« to « n  rntofin I 
^ r tâ e . tt. ,  to M t

Faulkner; "Seascape" by Mrs 
Weaver.

Pastel — "Muy Hbmbre" by Mrs 
Jooes; "Rascals" by Dalnfor; 
"Brokeo Sheif' by Terry Patler- 
■oti; "Whitt Sport Coat”  by Mrs 
Pattereoa.

Watercolor — "Old Cowboy" by 
Mrs. Schafer; "Young Horses”  1  ̂
Mrs. Schafer: "Ranch Still Life” 
by Mrs. Schafer; "Froaen Stream" 
by Mrs. Blair.

Graphics — "Girl of India”  by 
Mrs. Weavsr; "Cape and Bull" by 
Mrs. Schafer; "Smtioe)" by Mrs. 
Jooee; "Roughnecking" by Mrs. 
Jones.

First prise of ao artists' set 
was fumitbed by Thorp's Paint 
Store Second and thirt prizes 
were offered by the ShcrtoiivWil- 
liams Co. Estah'i Flowers loaned 
easels

The city commission last we 
received a petition asking abae- 
donment of the one-way do* 
town traffic (with th* #xct?p(ioo of 
Third and Fourth, we presume). 
This was tossed into the lap of the 
Citizens Traffic CommisaioB for a 
recommendatioo.

Controvtrsiol 
Churchman Diet
LONDON (AP) — Canon Henry 

Dewsbury Alv«a Major. W, died 
Thursday.

Canon Major, one of th* ntoat

Work ia expected to start soon 
on construction of U S. 91 north of 
Fain-iew to the Dawson County 
line as a divided four-lane hi|^ 
way F E Hood. San Antonio, got 
the $.M7.57B contract. Long before 
this is completed, the Fairview-Big 
Spring sector should bo ready for 
letting.

• • •
K. D. Hastes, fonnerty western 

division superintendeot here, I 
been named superintendent oi 
transportation for the TAP. This 
(tivision has contributed some top 
men for TAP—Wilbur Foster, vice 

ations; A] LaC^oix. 
motor tranapor 

tation; Ra^ Blasaingame, new
western division head.

• • e
Some 30 priests, led by Bishop 

John Morfcovsky, Amarillo, wars 
the new Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. With ample acre
age, the new plant and Ha paro
chial school can be expanded, and 
then expanded again.

preaident-operation 
superintendent of

TKAMB
WiMtUM—Or. M A. Pwtar to 

cMch. mirrms with tor* AlS rm n  
«M(M (n i (*• eirtotoa. Dwtnicaon M
to canpHItta* ■mllliig wtUi cllid 
YMCAi M((to tnch TuMdDT • IAS nm 

Ormnnalwg—Jm  tancli U aonch tt  thto 
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Mrs. Bunkley's 
Service Today
Services will be held at 2:30 

p.m. today in the First Preabyter- 
B Church hi Stamford for Mrs 

Walter Bunkln, 7B, who died in a 
hospital her* ^ d a y  evening.

Mrs. Bunkley, mother of Mrs 
J. D. Jonas, h«l resided here for 
the past two years and has been 
seriously ID since Dec. 8. 1960 

The bwiy was taken in a Nalley- 
Picfcle Funeral coach Saturday to 
the Kinney Funeral Home in Stam 
ford Servicee wilt be conducted 
by the Rev. Jerry Boies, pastor of 
the Stamford Presbyterian Church, 
and burial will be ia th* Stam
ford Cemetery.

Mrs. Bunkley was bars March 
10, IM  in Farmersville, and the 
was married to Mr. Bunkley 
there in June of 1907. They went 
to Stamford in 1909 and were long 
time residents of Jones and Has
kell oouaUes. She was a member 
of tha First Presbyterian Qiurefa

Sundving 
nsband; To

Mrs. Bonkley nr* her 
husband; four sons. W D. Bunk 
ley, Abilene. Earl Bunkley, Sweet 
water, Roger Bunkley. Stamford, 
and Dan Bunkley, Villa Platte, 
La.; four daughtm. Ms ' D 
Jones. Big Spring. Mrs Farris 
Shoefee. Little Rock. ArV , Mrs. 
Donald Raleigh, Battimorr Md. 
and Mrs. R. E. Brown .\ustia. 
She also leavee a sister. Mr«. Dav
id SwHser, DaDas; 30 grandchil- 
(hen; and one great-vendchikL

controverstal figures ia the recent 
Qiurch of England,history of the 

ran into afficulUes with church 
authoritiea over Ms outspoken pn>- 
nouncennents on the reconciliation 
of scientific and religious views.

Bonds Defoatad
DENISON (AP'-ReMdsnU of 

the Denison schoed district voted 
down e proposed |1J aiilUon 
school boiid issue in s vodal 
election Saturday.

CH O M A  BANK 
HEARING MAY 
BE THURSDAY

AUSTIN IF — Th* State 
Banking Board will mee 
Thursday.

Banking Coministkxier J. BI 
Falkner said Saturday actioa
is pending on abdication for 

Bte banks ia Coabamastate banks ia Coahoma and 
Hitchcock. The board heard 
th* applicatfona Dec. t  and at 
its last meeting, Jan. S, decided 
to postpone action until the 
February session.

13m proposed First State 
Bank of Hitchcock ia ia GSlvaa- 
toa C o c^ . The Coahoma State 
Bank would be in Howard 
County.
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Cuba Seeks Death 
For 6 Americans
HAVANA (APl-The govern

ment Saturday demanded the 
death penalty for six Amerknm 
adi-enturers tried on charges of 
trying to join anti-Castro forces ia 
(3uba.

Their trial before e five-man 
military court at La Cabana for
tress WM completed in 3 hours 
and 36 minute* The verdict may 
not be returned until Monday.

The Americans claimed they 
came to Cuba to join Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro’s revolutionary 
government and not his opponents.

Their court-appointed Cuban at- 
tomeys asked the court to acquit 
or deport them as a sign of good 
win toward the new U. S. admin
istration of President Kennedy.

The defendants smoked, drank 
coffee and whispered among 
themselves in the packed court
room as the proeecutioB aummed 
up its case, asserting the charges 
against them — "crimes agahist 
the state" — had been "fully

T3ie proeecutloB asked ths court 
for the maximiani penalty—death 
by firing squad.

There was no incHcation the re
quested sentence was Inxnediate- 
ly understood by the Americana, 
who speak no Spanish.

They are Gewge R. Beck, 24,

of Norton, Mass.; Tommy L. 
Baker, 38. of Dothan. AU.; Don
ald Joe Green, 28, of Gastonia, 
N. C.: James E. Bean. 34. of 
Cedv Falk, N. C.; Alfred Eugeos 
Gibson, S3, of Mount Gilead. 
N. C , and Leonard Louia Schmidt, 
31, of Chicago.
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Rites Set For 
Mrs. Broughton

Miller Gets 
Prison Term
LEVELLAND (F -  A jury seo- 

tencMl WUliam Gerald MiDer, 27. 
to 99 years in prison Friday for 
the gun slaying of Ms wlfo. Bar
bara.

Miller, who changed Ms plea to 
guilty, was convicted of murder 
wHh malice in the slaying of his 
wife. 24, the mother of three young 
children, in her AmariUo home 14 
months ago. -

Mrs. O. C. Broughton Sr., 57, 
long-time resident of Howard 
County, died while visiting a son, 
Robert Wayne Broughton, in Abi
lene Saturday.

She was stricken with a cere
bral henuMThage and was taken 
to Hendricks Memorial Hospital 
where she died Saturday afternoon.

Funeral will be held Monday at 
S p.m. In the Wesley Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Royce Wo
mack officiating. Burial will be 
in Trinitir MeoMrlal Part under 
th* dirwtion of Nalley-Pickl* 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Broughton was bom Jan IS. 
1902 ia Arkansas and came to Big 
Spring fltmi Jones County in 1906. 
She was married to 0. C. Brough
ton Sr. on May 1. 1921 in Big 
Spring. She was a member of the 
Wesley Methodist Church and of 
the Roys] Neighbor* No. 7277

The Broughton family lives five 
(niles north of Big Spring.

Sirvivors Include her husband, 
two other sons, G. C Jr. and 
Johimy, both oif Big Spring: a 
daughter, Mrs. Edison Tavlor. Big 
Spring; a sister, Mrs. Alta War
ren. Farmersville. Calif.: six 
brothers, Milton Newton. Lester 
Newton, Howard Newton. Marioo 
Newton, Troy Newton, all of Big 
SpriiM. and Mack Newton. Farm- 
ersviOe. Calif.; two step-brothers. 
Elmar tThito, FViyd White, both 
of Big Spring; a step-siater. Mrs. 
Harvey Wooten. Big Spring: 
fiv* grandcfaildrea.
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Motorists Are Careful But 
Snow Proves Tricky For 24
Big tpringers battled ths 

snow - covered streets Ssturdsy 
and escaped any serious eateino- 
bile eccideots; however, a rash of 
12 minor fender-headers kefit city 
polHsc hopping on inveetigatione.

Accidents were reported at 22nd 
and Main, invohring Eldon 
Barron, 1606 State and J. W. Ao- 
dersoo, 2204 Runnels; tth aad 
Gregg, invotving A. V. Daniel and 
C. E. Miller; 13th and Scurry, in- 
volvinc Albert A. Cannell, U3H 
W. Mth. and the other driver left 
the scene;

Also loth and Panosylvania. In- 
volving Thomas Lea Porter and 
Donald Carter. 1102 W. 2nd; Sth 
and Scarry, involving DarrsU Ar
den Lowery and Ja<i Bethel Wil- 
son; 1309A Wood, involving Rich- 
erd Alan Kramer, ISOO A Wood, 
and Earnest A. White, ISIS Wood;

And, at FM 700 a ^  Air Base 
Roed, involving Martha Loreoa 
Freeman, Wabb Village, aad 
Omega Galan Ahrares, 407 S. Ben-

too; 1600 Weat H.l. H. involaing 
Howard L  LaAey. Houston, and 
'Thomas Bedford Camith, Oifesaa 
NE 10th and Goliad, invohring 
Jesa* Terell Major, 1802 Alabama, 
and RudoKo Garcia Jtonines, 3 
NE 10th;

Also, 400 Washington Blvd., In
volving Truman Prentice Kelley 
and F. D. Rogers, llth and South 
Gregg, involvt^ Donald Newsom. 
1900 Gregg, end J. C. Pickle. 904 
Gregg.

Four mishaps wert reported 
Friday.

A i^ e d  car belonging to Sam 
Lewis, ISOl Cherokee, rolled into 
the house at 1500 Cherokee.

Wilma Lillie and R. S. Salyer 
were involved in a collision at 2nd 
and Bentfui. At 3rd and Main. Bv- 
srett Dobbt; Andrewa, and Pearl- 
enc Johnson. 600 NW llth. were 
in colliakn.

Herbert J. Holland, 1741 P sr 
due, waa involved in a wreck with 
a parked car at 6th and Young.

Pack Plans For 
Banquet Affair
Plans for the Blue 

banquet in February
Gold
dis

cussed at the monthly meeting of1g
Cub peck No 412 rt the nrst

U'

*4* SCO* ST

Presbyterian (Snirch on Friday 
eveniM.

On me banquev committee are 
Mrs. Omar Jones, Mrs. Mar> 
shall CauJey, Mra G. A Tranthsm. 
Mrs. Lillian O'Brien. Mrs. Hugo 
Campbell and Mrs Charles Neefe.

A film ahoiit Braxil was pro
jected by Walter Xreidel. Pet* 
Turner presented the following 
awards; Wolf to Robbie Smith. 
Wayne Tranthsm and Larry P«> 
kins; arrow points to Wolf to 
Bruce Hutto and Jonteyior Jones; 
Bear to Mike MeSwain; silver and 
gold arrow points to Bear. Bobby 
Rutherford; 90th anmversary 
■ward to Gregory Hahn.

Cubmaater Ja(x* Gulley waa in 
charge of the business session. 
Den No. 1 conducted the opening, 
dco No. 2 the skit, and den No. 3 
th* dodng.

T H i  Y O U N G  M A K f  S P O ft T  O P  T M f  S T I A M M  V i O M i  J O G  J f M M l

'  t U g f  P o t tu io r , k a x  T o l b o N  M M  •  g M W M M . . *  o . o A g  M r s .  J m  O u M i n f  g lg o M  I

CARO OP THANKS 
W* wfoh to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our friends and 
Trinity Baptist Church, for aO th* 
nice food, lovely floral offeringa 
and kind words ef comfort, upon 
hearing of the death of our loved 
00*. Doug loved you and for the 
way you ae gradously expressed 
your love for him, we sincerely 
thank each of you.

Mrs. Doug Moore and Children.
T̂HANKSCARD OF 

To our kind friends, neighbors and 
reUtives we wish V> expreas our 
sincere appreciation for sympa
thetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex- 
teoded to us at the passing of our 
baloved daughter and wife, Joyce 
Lawaada.

. W. P, Rice FamilF 
Herbert Stewart

m u o. c nnouoiiToir an. 
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(tamatarz nndor dlroeUon 

WnUoz-Ftokto Frtorn]

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Homo
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Merchant:
Countless Surveys here reveoled 
that the vast mojority of women 
everywhere consistently reod the 
ads in a newspopera

Of oil the advertising medio 
only newspoper odvertising it 
not only not resented, but it 
octuolly soughta

Â 1,. '• *'

To Ploc# your odvtrtiiing 
mettoge befort o highly 
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Here's a tip — if you'll follow  ̂— 
you'll thank me for it. I don't get 
0 chance every day to read every-

» I • '

thing in the paper -  but there's 
one rule I implicitly fpilow each 
and every day — and that is to 
read the ads in The Herald.
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Through the ads I keep informed
I r • r

of the best current values in Big
t ' . ■I • . ' ; ,

Spring — be it food, clothing, ap
pliances or what-have-you. Only 
with newsfDoper advertising; am 
able to compare price,. . . quality
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Credit Unions 
Name Officers

Pins On Wings
Mn. Mary Lm  Carry ylacas m  tha arwty waa wiagi al her bat- 

b4. IX Wealey O. Cany Jr^ baaar ttadrat la Claaa Cl-E.

L t W. G. Carey

Two more credit nniont havf 
announced their electioa of officers 
following annual meetings.

Webb AFB, wiWeb corrently does 
the largest groM of any of the 
eight locally • baaed units, named 
Gilbert E. Webb president. Other 
officers are Lt. Col. Leland A. 
Vounkin, vice president; Omar A. 
Williams, second vice president; 
Duke Baker, treasurer; Inola 
Blackwell, secretary; Senior 
M. SA. Vincent G. Best and E. Sgt. 
Ronald M. Caylor, directors. On 
the credit committee are M Sgt. 
George J*. Scott. M. Sgt. John J. 
Amerson, T. Sgt. Walter Cantrell, 
and Robert A. White.

Is Honor Man
**Man is stiO a necessary pert 

of future e'eapon systems," said 
Brigadier Gen. John E. Dougherty 
M addressing graduate pilot train
ing Claas M-E at Webb AFB 
Friday night.

During his speech before the 7f 
vaduates. their friends and rela- 
ttves. Gen. Dougherty stressed the 
need for pilots in today's aero
space age and placed special 
emphasis on the extremely rapid 

of progress in the aerospace
Id
“The way to space is open.” 

■aid Gen. Dougherty and added 
Oiat during the next !• years. 
Mogress in space flight and man 
flight will be rapidly advancing as 
the whole world struggles in edu- 
■etion, technology, and engineer
ing te gain this space capability 
which srould give one nation ad- 
pantago ever the root of the world.

la congratulating the pilots on 
winning their wings. Gen. Dough
erty toM the class to wear them 
proudly, as they had passed an
other milestone on h av^  a ftns 
f jr  Phroe career with extremely 
Broad horisons. He commented 
{hat in today's ays flying has te 
be done hi s profseeional manner 
m i the 7B men receiving thair 
W*mms and wings wfll be play-
6  a key mis la the sscurky of 

tfntted Slates.
Manned vehielas seM be aeed-

t to taMI the total requirements 
the eombnt asrospem force 

needed to gnsiantee this

pOots wfll be nssdsd. Gen. 
added that thane are

Beany elsctronic gadgets in this 
Bgs Imt loyatty and d^otioa can't 
be pot in a little box and
there's no substitute for nnan.

Gen. Dougherty is deputy chiof 
■f staff for personnel. Mr Ra- 
search end Development Cam- 
anand Headquarters. Andrews

AFB. Maryland Hs was intro
duced by Col. Donald W. Eiaen- 
hart. Wing commander, who pre
sents Letters of Commendation 
from Lt Gen James E. Briggs, 
commander, ATC, to three honor 
graduates. 2nd. Lts. Wesley G. 
Carey Jr.. John H Carlson and 
Will C. Hendrix. Lt. Carey re
ceived the silver cup going to the 
distinguished graduate from Cot. 
ELsenhart

Col Glenn A. Stell. command
er of Pilot Training Group, pre
sented diplomas to members of 
Clals 61-E and they receivS 
wings from their instructors

Lt. Hendrix was also namS the 
honor graduate of the entire Air 
Training Command With the hon
or goes the invitation to member
ship in the exclusive order of Dae- 
dalians — exclusive flying frater
nity-founded by World War I 
fighter pilots. Col. John F Batjer, 
ATC Deputy Chief of Staff, comp
troller. came from Randolph AFB 
to present the Daedalian Sword— 
amblem of membership in the Or
der of Daedalians to Lt Hendrix. 
By virtue of Ms selecthm as the 
outstanding record, an almost 
perfect acore. he will be present
ed with the Orville W h^t Tro
phy. This trophy, an achieve
ment award. goM te the graduate 
with the beet record for proficien
cy ia military flying

The only other Webb student to 
match Hendrix's record was Lt. 
James R Alley who accomplished 
the feat ia INO These selections 
■re made at ATC Headquarters 
from records of ail honor students 
from the basic training schools 
which make up the ATC. Lt. Hen- 
(hix ia the aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Wn C. Hendrix of San Antonio 
He ia a Texaa ARM graduate.

Follewing the chapel ceremony, 
a reoeptkia waa held at the Of^ 
ears* Oub.

Last year the Webb credit union 
processed 5.5W loans for <2.036.- 
6M.72. At the end of the year 
there were 2.409 loans outstanding 
for $1,223,670.06. The 3.347 share
holders held $1,020,276.20 in shares 
at the end of the year. Dividends 
<6 per cent) declared by the 
board on a semi • annual b ŝiB 
amounted to $22,066.34 on June 1. 
and $26,739.61 on Dec. 31. 1960 
Since organiution, the credit union 
has handled 14,168 loans for $6,396,- 
555 61.

Rex Bishop waa elected presi
dent of the VA Hospital Federal 
Credit Unkn. Other officers are 
H. C. Spivey, vice president; 
Dorotha CMkes, secretary; Hullen 
Sanford, treasurer; Charlene Dob
bins. assistant secretary. Dr. Jack 
Margolis heads the credK com
mittee, and Phil Hanigan and 
CarHoo Carr are ita otlw  mem
bers On the supervisory commit
tee are Ray Borm, Beatrice Hick
man and Hoyd Puckett.

Last year the credit union pro
cessed 329 loans for $179.130 40. 
snd has IM loans for 192.837.15 
outstanding at the end of the year. 
The 323 shareholders had 8122.260 - 
34 at the end of the year The 
five per cent dividend pisid mem
bers amounted to $5,296 37. Since 
organizatkm, the unit has handled 
2.6W loans for an aggregata of 
$1.276.49<a8.

Mew License Tags
On Sale Feb. 1
New. car tags go on sale 

Wedaesday.
This year, motorists can buy

I their new car plates at fiva loca
tions, in additimi to the tax office. 

I Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax

Council Named 
To Push Center
A new council haa been start

ed at Webb AFH to get full partic
ipation of teen-agers in scheduled 
activities at the Base Youth Cen
ter Lt. Col. Max Zweibel heads 
the new Teen Club Parent Coun
cil.

The council has held iU initial 
nneeting and in the future will 
meet once a month and (kscuas 
the next month's program at the 
Center.

Present at these monthly meet
ings will be members of the Webb 
Teen Chib Council and Glen 
Barnes, director of the Youth Cen
ter Mike Horey serves as coun
cil president Other memhers hi- 
cIu(M MaJ. James H. Fry, MaJ. 
Ernest G Baumann. M John 
Page. T.Sgt George Bahn. T Sgt. 
John Horey, M Sgt. Edsrin A. Bm- 
Bon, Mrs. Beverly Pearson and 
Mrs Harry Marlar.

Mike Halverson has been named 
publicity chairman for the Teen 
Club aitd other officials will be 
elected Feb. 4 in connection with 
a box supper and aock hop.

Vigorous Campaign Seen
In Lamesa City Election
LAMESA — Supporters of the 

present council - manager form of 
dty government have indicated 
a vigorous campaign to retain it 
ia the April 4 election.

11118 was one of the impUrations 
drawn from the filing of petitions 
Bsting two prominent ch ic work
ers as candidates for the city 
council — Mayor Bowers Purcell 
and Clyde Branon.

While their candidacy ostenaibly 
doea not have a connection with 
the charter amendment referen- 
dom, PurceQ and Branon — both 
favor the current council - mana
ger type of government That they 
arc being backed for posts on the

council is indicativs that. those 
againat ahering the form of gov- 
erment expect to have the same 
type of council and government for 
Purcell and Branon to serve on.

Petitions asking Purcell and 
Branon be listed aa candidates 
were circulated tor a couple of 
hours Thursday afternoon and 
came up with 138 signaturea con- 
siderabty more than the minimum 
of 2$ required. PurceQ was pe
titioned as a candi^te for p iM  
No. 5, which he holds, and Bran
on as a candidate for No. 4, held 
curreMly by John A. Fladie, a 
proponent of the charter anmid- 
ments to change to the mayor -al-

Jaycees Plan 
Abilene Meeting
Aa American priao 

two college presiaenU
er of war, 
aad a husi- 

aesaman will be guest speakers tor 
the eecond Jaycee Seminar against 
Communism scheduled at the Atn- 
kM  High School Auditorium Feb 
M-IL An admission charge of $1 
lsW be made

Conducting the seesiona on Fri
day night and Saturday wiR be 
W. F. (BiQ) Strobe, Houston, preo- 
Idont of Mid-American Ufa Inaur- 
■nco Co. and vico president of 
tho Christian Anti-Communfini 
crusade. Strobe epoke at the first 
Jayost ssminar and drew s ca
pacity aodieoce.

Other spsaksTs wtQ bs Rohsrt 
lisrrls, praeldsiit of Dallas Uai- 
vsndto, SB-«hlcf counsel for the 
U jTioBOte Internal Security sub- 
eammtttee sad forrner communist 
couater-iateOifcnce sfflear tor the 
Navy. M. fgt. C h a r le s  B. 
SeWchter a prlaonw sf war dur- 
tig the KacasB oeafUct aad now 
ataltoaad at Fort Sam HoaMoa 
aaar Saa Aatiatn; and Dr. Guy 
D. Newman, pMatdaat sf Howard 
Fayas CoQsgt at Brawn wood, and 
roclpicnt of aa award from tho 
Freedom FouadaHoa at Valley 
Forge la rocognMaa of the coi- 
kga's DaBoeraqHtoAotMg pca-

^rman type of dty governmenL 
tioneo candidatesBoth of the petitioi 

must file formally in order to bo 
on the ballot, but this is andd- 
pated soon.

Actually ther wiQ be two elec
tions In one on April 4 — one for 
naming coundl members; the 
other Tor deciding whether to re
turn to a mayor • alderman typo 
of government; to rediatriot the 
dty; and to make the corporation 
judge position electivo

Pwrell ia a prominent eentrac- 
tor m this area, has been on the
coundl for tsm yoors and mayor

Adult
Level
Programming

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OJ>. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. OD.
HAROU) G. nOTH, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Opdeten 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. TotteldaB 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, LA. Tochnidaa 
GALE KILOORB. Lab. Tachaldaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Offlaa Maaagar 
LE1WA MASSIE. Aaslataat 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aasistaal

106-1M Waal Third Dial AM 1-1501

MRS. MOENCH

Mrs. Moench 
Joins Service 
Club Staff
Mrs Marie L. Moench recently 

assumed duties as assistant dub 
director at the John H Lees Serv
ice club at Webb AFB 

She will teach ballroom dandng 
but said much of her time will be 
devoted to helping the Hostess 
Club and the Airmen's W lm 
Group.

A grAuate of the University 
of Midiigan, Ms. Moench was an 
active worker in costume and 
wardrobe designing during the 
University's drama seasons Her 
assodation with the UnhersHy
included making costumes for 
Faye Emerson. Helen Hayes, Kim
Stanley. Enid Markey, Ruth Chat- 
terton. Miriam Hopkins. Christoph
er Plummer. John Baragray, Mil
dred Dunnock. Paul McGrath and 
Edward Everett Horton 

In 1964 she went to work for a 
year with Tobin Lake Shidiot. near 
Ann Harbor srhicfi does design 
work for leading Broadway pro
ducers and automobile firms. She 
taught dtildren's creative dramat
ics at Ann Harbor during 1967 58.

2 Days Leff 
To Pay 1960 
Poit Taxes

assessor, has announced that sub- 
.stations will be set up in the New
som Food Store. 1910 Gregg; the 
Newsom Food Store at 501 W, 
3rd; at all three Lewis' Variety 
stores—1006 Eleventh Place: 1712 
Gregg, and 503 Lamesa Highway.

Only two days remain for the 
payment of poll taxes.

Failure to pay the poll tax de
prives the citizen of his right to 
vote on elections which will be 
coming up during 1961.

The total number of poll tax 
pates is.sued so far now stands at 
5,086 which compares with 5.327 
at this same date in 1959

Mrs. Zirah LeFevTe. county tax 
assessor-collector, has announced 
that her office will remain open 
until midnight on Jan. 31 as a corv 
venience to belated taxpayers who 
want to pay the poll tax She also 
has announced that the several 
r^uest stations operating in the 
city will continue to accept appli
cations for poll tax receipts until 
their closing time on Tuesday.

Ute tax office issued 358 poll 
tax receipts Friday.

The places other than the tax 
office where requests for poll tax 
receipts can be made are: Coa
homa Drog. Coahoma; Bowen 
Jewelry, 11th Place Shopping Cen
ter; Cedi Thixton Motorcycle 
Shop. 908 W. 3rd; Reeder - Huff- 
Estes Insurance Agency, 506 E. 
4th; and Gound Pharmacy, 900 
Main.

At these places, the taxpayer 
can fill out an application and 
pay the $1.75 fee. The request 
will be sent to the tax office; the 
taxpayer will receive a receipt by 
mail.

She said that the operators of 
these stores are paying the sal
aries of the employes who will is
sue the tags and that her office 
is providing the bonds and sup
plies. The two Newsom food 
stores are open daily 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; the Lewis stores are open 
from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. Mrs. Le
Fevre has deputized two employes 
at each of these establishments to 
serve as car tag agents.

I.'

Place

:q :
It is emphasized that the only 

cars which can be served at these 
substations are Texas licensed 
passenger cars. The motorist must 
also bring with him to the store 
both his title and his license re
ceipt.

Mim b e r
••ATIOIIM SaTCTY CX>UHC1.

Motorists who have to have 
transfers of title and who do not 
have all of the required papers 
for registration will have to come 
to the county tax office in the 
court house. This applies in all 
cases, regardless of where the mo
torist may liro.

Webb Safety Flag
MaJ. Robert E. Thomas (rigM). rommander, Dot. 7, 8th Weather 
Group, is given a hand In dbplaying the quarterly Webb AFB 
.Safety Mag awarded bli nnlt by Got. Dmuld W. Eiseahart. base 
rommander. The detachment had aa accident preventlea rate o( .44 
daring the last quarter of 19W to take the flag tram the 3561st Pilot 
Training SquadrM. A $166 cheek also goes to the aait winning the 
award.

Jury Panel 
Called Monday

Og
Her husband is Capt GeorM C. 

Moench of the Base Hos^tal's
aviation nwdicine branch.

A jury panel of 100 is under or
ders to report to lllRh District 
Court at 1 p m. Monday to serve 
in the trial of dvi] cases docketed 
for disposition this week.

Judge Ralph W Caton said he 
has a.sked the attorneys in the suits 
on the docket to be in his court 
at 10 a m. Monday. At that time, 
he will determine how many of 
the cases will be ready for th^.

Any motorist wiw has a Texas 
licensed car and merely requires 
a current year plate and who has 
the title and license receipt, need 
not go to the court house. He can 
be sen-ed at any of the five sub
stations.

Mrs. LeFevre also announced 
that she is sending a deputy to 
Coahoma on March 7, 8 and 9. 
This deputy will set up operations 
in the Coahoma City Hall. She 
will be able to register all vehicles 
previously registered in Texas in- 

I eluding- commerdal and farm 
I pickups.
I At the court house, all Texas R- 
I censed vehicles, including com- 
! mercial and farm pickups, will be 
registered in the real property sec
tion of the tax asses.sor's office. 
These are the offices in the north
east wing of the first floor. Fleet 
owners, heavy equipment, trnn- 
fers of title, dealers and all others 
will be served in the regular au
tomobile section of the tax office 
lliese offices arc in the northwest 
wing of the court house on the 
first floor.

The tags to be issued first will 
be those with the DA and DB 
prefixes.

A ruth of sarly applicants us
ually develops on the first week or 
16 days the tags are on sale. Aft
er this rush, the Interest generally 
lags and thea builA up just 
ahead of the deadline for ac
quiring new tags.

Cold W inter Special

DRESSES
Wara

21.50. .
Special

8.00

62.50.  . . . 20.00
R X . Sizes I  to 12 on Gragg 

Jr. Sixes S te IS Casual Shop

nSHEBIS
1907 Grogg 
1107 11th Place

ZACK’S
204 MAIN

for a year. He has been outspoken 
in his oppositioa to changing to a 
mayor • alderman form of munid- 
pal government. Branon, a vet
eran worker in Lamesa dvic af
fairs for over three decades. Is 
operator of the Higginbotham Fu
neral Home, is a past president of 
the chamber of commerce, eras 
the first president of the U.S. High
way 111 Asaocialion and a leader 
in -the International 87 Highway 
AsaodMion, a leader in the plan
ning group which laid the ground 
won for the Medical Azts Hoapi- 
tal.

easy to care for 
KATYA cottons 
y o iil love 
to live in . . .

$9.98
CotloM, acMona for 
...and tea prettiest cottona of Wm 
taaaon aro o«r eotor«id ** Katyaa**. 
UMp’ra wrMi<a-shy and eo«»- 

Chooaeona. 
I afl in ftnwar Imah 
S t o l S .

<, .
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Jayhawks Slam 
Odessa, 95-52

By TOMMY HART
HCJC lued the fast break and 

•ome deadeye shooting In the sec
ond half to roll past the Odessa 
JC Wranglers, K-S2, la a Western 
JC Conference basketball game 
here Saturday night.

All five HC starters hit in double 
figures in the rout. Charley Knotts, 
the slim Keiuiedale youngster, 
again stepped out to lead the locals 
with 20 points and came down with 
a dozen rebounds, as did Bill (Red) 
Edwards.

The Big Springers, on their way 
to their 17th victory in 20 starts, 
hit 44 pec cent of their shots from 
the field the first half and wanned 
to a torrid S9 per cent the final 20 
minutes. Odessa hit 38 per cent the 
first half but cooled to 18 per cent 
after play was resumed..

Buddy Travis' team out-rebound
ed the visitors. 50-24 — 31 of which 
they picked off in the final half.

El, PASO—This border dty ap- 
|i«ars wen on its way toward set
ting a new host-city team entry 
record for the 29th Annual Texas 
State Bowling Assn, tournament 
which is sch^led to get under
way here the weekend of March 
1M9.

Nobody paid much attendoa 
when Paul Rodriguez, president 
of the El Paso Bowling Assn., 
avowed that El Paso would enter 
300 teams in the 1981 tournament 
if the affair were .staged here. 
Now, with nearly 200 team en
tries already in and two weeks to 
eo to the Feb. 9 entry deadhne, 
n appears that Rodrigues knew 
what he was talking about.

El Paso it already certain to 
make a shambles of the host-city 
entry mark established by San 
Antofdo laat year when that dty 
entered 198 teams in the state 
meet ;

Meanwhile, Earle Johnson, toc-i 
retary of the Texas State BowW 
tng Assn, in Fort Worth. r*i»rt-| 
ed that entries are arriving at ani 
increasing tempo from throughout 
the rest of the state. Johnson said i 
that <his year's state tournament 
probably would attract in excess 
of 500 teams.

Tournament adivity will take 
place at Red Rooster and PYee-1 
way Ijines in El Paso Events 
will include team, doubles, and 
singles competitioa with four di
visions — according to offidal 
averages—being set up in each 
event.

Winners will be declared Texas 
Sinte Champion for 1961.

Companion tournaments wiO be 
staged at three other El Paao 
bowling centers — Bolero. Sky- 
lanes. and Thunderbird Lanoa — { 
in conjunction with (he state tour-. 
nament. Estimated prise fund for 
tteoe Hde touiYa9n«mrii m .D or'

Bowlers Shoot 
For Big Booty
AKRON. Ohio (AP) — Touring 

professional bowlers srill compete 
for a total of more than 1290.000 
in 11 tournameats from ceast to 
ooast this year.

This was announced Saturday 
night by Eddie Elias, executive 
director of the Profesdonal Bowl- 
ert Association, who released tha 
tournament schedule far 1981.

Tha P.B.A. conducted only three 
tournaments in 1M8. its first year 
of operation. Last year there were 
seven, including w  assodatkw’s 
first national ehamptonahip la 
Memphis, Tann.

This yaar's tournament trail 
opens in Albany, N.Y.. with the 
$17,000 Empire State 0 ^  March 
$-5. Tha sita and dafialta dates 
have not been selected for the 
$45,000 national cfaampioDshlp. 
which win ba held In November.

Tha win was the fourth in five 
conference starts for HCJC. Odessa 
is now l-g. HCJC meets Lubbock 
Christian College in a big one there 
Tuesday night. Odessa goes to Bor- 
ger to play Frank Phllups.

The Wranglers kept up with the 
locals for the first four minutes of 
play and led by scores of 2-0, 4-2, 
8-5. 7-8, and 9-7, thanks to some 
nlRy shooting by Ken Morse. Dave 
Kaminski and Mike Shaddock.

With Rve minutes left in the 
opening quarter. Larry McElyea 
drove in for a basket that gave the 
provincials a 13-11 lead and they 
were never headed after that. Half 
way through the first half, HCJC 
led by a score of 20-17.

Odessa stayed close until three 
minutes before the half ended, 
when the Hawks pulled into a 14- 
point lead, at 39-25. The Wranglers 
cut the disadvantage to ten points 
(43-33* at the intermission, how
ever.

After the half, it was all HCJC. 
All the starters took turns at pop
ping the cotton and halfway 
through the final half the locals 
led by a 84-42 count.

Aa the Hawks put more day
light between them and the visi
tors. Bill Edwards.hit two beauti
ful book shots and had the Wrang
lers reeling.

With 4:M to go in the game and 
HC leading. 79-44. Kaminski foul
ed out for Odessa. The shock treops

took over for the Hawks and con
tinued to widen the gap.

Odessa’s top scorer w u Kamin
ski, who had 14 points. Morse was 
the only other Wrangler to hit in 
double figures. Hs counted 1$.

For HCJC. McElyee tossed in IS. 
Edwards 14, Ken Oearman 14 and 
Ron Weaks 11.

Overall, Odessa now baa a 194 
record.

In a preliminary contest. Maxie's 
Barber Shop turned back Webb 
AFB by a score of 8844. Elvis 
Spradling tallied 18 points for Max
ie's while C. V. Lock had IS for 
Webb.
BCJC 101 ro FT-Mtill EdwuxM ...... •WMki .............. 4 >4Kaotti ............ • 4-1ClMrinu ....... . 1 4̂McBljrtto ........... 7 4-t1 •■1TUliitaB ............ s >1Day ............... s S-Z•pradUng ............ 1 MTbIbIb ST n-7ODKfWA ro rr-mJerry Edvard. •Oertf ........... I !<•SIwddMk ........... zMotm ................ 4 4-ZLan« ............. 1 ••1EamlM0 .......... f azOMTtrt ............. 1 4̂atrdMnf ......... 1 4-ZTbUIb .......... u 14-7
n td  tliM (cor^R C JC  4S. OdMM St 
Offlrtals—ShUIvmi n d  MulUn*.

M A X n S  iSSi-TUImia S-S-U: Spnd- 
Bb| T4-U: WlUoa S-S-U; Jtmlac*
II; LasdMk* l-S-1; O rM r SS-U; Stock- 
toil s a c .  OlMrcolh 1-S4; Totali U-SSSS.wxBB a n  (ssi- k m  m-s; rom i-
M : HUl S4-U; Wimuiw S4-U; Lock S- 
IS-U; LMkfMd S4S; Prteo Sl-1; CWM- 
•n S4-T. Twato IT-SS4S.
Max Umo H ore-U saW e 4X WsSS U . 
ORIUsli tsnsui MS IMwWL

DISABLED BUS 
DOESN'T STOP 
CAGE TEAMS

It takes B lare thaa the lass 
af twa wbaels aft a schaal bus 
la diseauraga the Ceater 
Pafat basketball teaoM.

The baa asay ba disaMad, 
aad twa af tba girls may 
falat, bat the teams refese la 
lai tech matters bHerfera 
wttb their plaas.

The Ceater Paiat bes, with 
It bays aad girls, left arauad 
I pjR. Friday far Grady 
where the teMas arc eampet- 
lag la a laeraameat.

Abaat half way ta Grady 
from Ceater Paiat, twa 
wheels aa the sehaal bee 
railed aff their axles. Ns see 
was hart.

Rides were fsead ta Grady 
aad the Ceater Paiat taama 
weat aa ta wta their games.

CunliffeSets 
Indoor Record 
In Boston AA

I

Big Spring Skiers
Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. MeMeam aad ehfldree. Valerie aad Deb. 
Rig Spriag, are shawa aa skb at the Saata Ft (N. M.) Ski Baala. 
They eenstder themselves heglBaera la the spart. They speat 
arveral days at the resart laat weefcead. MeMeaas la emptied 

aad maaigei E lB  H iiig  h a v m r T g H ^  m  i HWld 
la Big Spriag ahaet tea years, haviag eame hare fram Ahflcaa.

Prove It Proves It; Wins 
$167,370 S. Anita Event
ARCADIA. Calif (AP* -  Prove 

n. a colt with a familiar rags to 
riches background, convinced the 
skeptics Saturday that he can run 
when he scored an easy victory in 
the $187,370 Santa Anita Maturity.

Jockey Willie Shoemaker ush
ered the Rex C. Ellsworth colt 
into the lead oomin  ̂ into the 
stretch and rolled on in by open 
lengths of daylight for the $93,370 
winner’s purM.

The longshot entry of Travis H. 
Karr. Prince Blessed and Grey 
Eagle, Jolted the remainder of the 
field as they flnishad second and 
third. wMla die well-regarded 
Tompion was fburdi.

S a ^  yonngstars went to the

post in this mile and one-m»<’ter 
fixture, which is restricted to 4- 
year-olds.

The time aas a fast 1:01.
A roaring crowd of about 49,000 

made Prove It the betting favorite 
and he returned $4 80, $3.40 and 
$3 40. .

The entry paid $7.00 and $5.
The triumph was the eighth in 

nine trips for Prove R but diis 
was the first time he had tried 
a distance aa far aa a mile and 
ono-quarter. Until he whipped 
Tompion in the San Fernaiido 
Stakes two weeks age, Prove It’s 
opposition had not b ^  too power 
fuL

Billy Wade Is Traded 
To Bears By LA  Rams

By BEK OLAN
ScMCtotcS Pr«M Sperte Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—Billy Wade, 
veterar Los Angeles quarterback 
who didn’t like the Rams’ way of 
doing things. Satarday waa trad- 
aJ to tba Chicago Bears as Mrt 
of a three-way National Football 
l^agua daal.

The Rams dafensive half
back Eiicfa Barnes (ram tha 
Bears, thsn Immodlatab swapped 
for dafensive hslfbact Ltndon 
Crow, an ax-Sputharn California

Giants also got guard John 
Guzik (ram tha Rams and -their 
No. • (traft choica for 1961. Tha 
Oianta gave ^  their Nw L draft 
choica to tba Ramt. bat they’ll 
•til have a ttrtt pMr iridch they 
•cquirad pravloualp tram tha aav

Minnesota Vikings in a deal for 
quarterback George Shaw.

The deal was engineered aa the 
NFL’s annual meeting came to a 
closa with announcement that the 
chibs will play a 14-gama sched- 
ak next seaaon. an lacreaia of 
two games par team.

Minnesota and Dallas, which ba- 
cama tha leagoa’s 18th mambar 
laat year, will operate as **swlag”  
taams, playing each othar twice 
aad maatiBg aacb of tho othar U 
taama once.

Dallas was a "swing”  taam in 
1180, but wat placed hi the West
ern conference standings. Tha 1981 
conference afnilationa e( Dallas 
md Minnaaota win ba decided 
next weak, Comnilaaioaar Pate 
RoaaBa said.

Wadi, wha blariad tha Items’

bosses In a post-season intorvkw, 
may. wind up in the same situa- 
Uoit that he found in Loa Angelea

The onetime Vanderbnt star, a 
isn  bonus pick and heir to the 
Los Angries No. 1 (]uarterback Job 
whon Norm Van Brocklin was 
traded to t^  Philadelphia Eagles 
In 1988, found himself sharing tha 
Job this season with Frank Ryin.

Wada didn’t Hka it and said to 
publicly.

Tha 14-gamc sebadute wiU start 
Sept. 17 and end Dec. 17.

Tbs NFL television problem r- 
wbethar to package the deal—also 
was left unsolvea.

Directors voted to continue tha 
post-season runner-up game in 
Miami’s Orange Bowl, naming it 
tha Bart Ban Baaaflt, after the 
lata commisiioaar.

By ED CORRIGAN
Aim c M M  rr*M  SptrW Writer

BOSTON (AP) — Ernie Cun- 
liffe. the smooth-striding Stanford 
graduate student, smashed the 
worid indoor 1.009yard record 
Saturday night with a 2.:07 9 in 
tha Borion AA games 

Just two weeks ago on the same 
Boston Garden track. Cunliffe 
ran for the first time on boards 
and a 1,009-yard race in 2:10.8 in 
borrowed shoes.

nUs time be left no doubt to tba 
11,088 spectators that be waa out 
to shatter the indoor standard of 
2:094 held Jointly by Don Gehr- 
mann and Arnic Sowell.

He gained the lead in the second 
kp. tMk a quick look behind once 
to make sura he was shaking off 
Laa Marlin of Morgan State and 
ran the final three laps all by 
himself strictly against the clock.

Cunliffe alraa^ holds the 
American outdoor record of 8:07.3.

Martin started out in front be
cause CunHffe drew the outside 
lane. But he sprinted out behind 
Martin and quickly passed the 
Morgan State runner. Martin tried 
to hang on but faded. Frank To- 
meo of Fordham was .second and 
JoL Danta of ViRanova third.

Cunliffe was caught in '95 5 for 
the first quarter and 1:51.8 for the 
half.

Istvan Roszavolgyi, fresh off the 
plane from Hungary, won the 
Hunter mile in 4:06 8. heating 
Deacon Jones of Fort Lee, Vs., 
by about 10 yards.

Ralph Boston of Tennessee AAI, 
the world record holder in the 
broad Jump, switdied his talents 
and won the 45-yard high hurdles 
in 05.6.

The 13.081 crowd saw Boston— 
the Olympic broad Jump gold med
al winner — get the Jump on nis 
rivals from the start and win 
breexing. At the tape, he was 
about three steps in front of Mike 
Herman of New York.

Jay Lock of Yale was another 
step hack and Henry Johnson of 
New York University was fourth., 

WOIFOB,'' who smashed Jesse 
Owens' 38-year-okl world broad 
ump record last year when he 
leaped 25 feet, lUii inches, is no 
slouch going o\’er the timbers. Be 
won bo& his heats srith ease.

Frank Budd of V i 11 a n o v a 
whipped to a :0S4 victory in the 
50-yard dash, beating out Waul 
Winder of Morgan State by almost 
a yard.

Charlie Tidwell of Kansas, the 
NCAA too- and 200-meter cham
pion, was shut out in his heat 
Tidwell, making his eastern indoor 
debut, got off to a poor start and 
never md get in the running.

Rams Turn Back 
Buttons, 84-81
ABILENE—San Angelo 0>Uege 

edged HSU’S Buttons, 8441, in a 
ba^etball exhibition here Saturday 
night.

Bubba Bailey led the Rama with 
II pointa. Don Seamater of HSU 
had the sama number. SAC trail
ed at half time. 42-41.

The win was San Angelo’s l!Kh 
in 19 starts. The Rsms play Tarle- 
ton State in a Pioneer Conference 
game Wednesday night.

Plainsmen Shade 
S. Plains, 74-69
BORGER — Frank Phillips Coi- 

lege of Borger defeated South 
Plaina, 7449. in a Western JC Con
ference game here Saturday night. 
The Plainsmen led at half tima, 
37-30.

Dick Lemon scored 30 points for 
South Plains while Tracy CkNC had 
22 for South Plaina.

Pioneers Defeat 
Amarillo Quint
LUBBOCK -  Lubbock Chris

tian Collage won its fourth otraight 
Western JC Conference basket
ball game by knocking off Ama
rillo College, 7948. here Friday 
night.

Tte dofaat laft Anoariallo with
a $4 raoord ia oonfartiioa play.

CAGE RESULTS
OMa Olate IS, PiirdM ....
Duka 7t, Clamaon H 
B ndlM  M. MarquaUa «  
matmnt t l. Da ratU 71 
Taaaaaaaa •», Oaorite Tach W 
BaUwlo-WaUaaa 74. Tauuatawn M 
W. VlTflBia 71. Wm. a U a o  «
Mlanil lOtita) IS. Pltuburth «
Kanaaa Stata 41. OklaOocna St. 4» 
Caoiwctlcut II. VannoM u
VUI 101. a«Kknrl| 71
DatraU M. TolaOa U
OtOa V. 7S. WMlern Midi. N
CtBCVuiall M. Uralw 74
Darten 17, Xavtar (OlUol 44
Minoraola 44. NarUivattani H
Brawn U. Nartnatalam 44
Uaa>. 41, Amartcan Intamallanal M
M. Jaaavfe Pa. 44. VlUanova It
Butiera M, Oattjriburg ft
Buffala 71. OciroU Teah 41
Plorhla M. O a ^ ta  44
A m j 44, Prtnaalan 41
Purman M, RleteiioiKl n  Ifc
ntfewU 77. Noura Dama 0
Marahall 44. SawUnc Oraan 0
Morrte Harvar m . W. Va. St. IN
JaekunvUla. Pla. r .  Oa. SoMban 7S
Pralrta Ttaw ASM 74. WUay H
Bam Bauaton St. 44. Sul Roat W
Hair Cniaa M. Anibartt 3$
Bprtacllcid II. Brantela 15 
lawa Ttachara 71. S Dakota W 
Sloai Palla M. Cancontta <M.) 0  
O. Adainbua 71. ConaorOta <M.| M 

NAWRAL OASKEnALL ASSN. 
P hU add^a 114. Raw York 10  

PRIDAT N. SCROOL 
Mldtand 0  b it •print 0  
Odaaaa Rtah 0  taa Antalo M 
Od. Pomuaa 74 AWIaaa M 
Coahoma U  Mortal 44 
Launaaa 71 4nr<lar 44 
Safaatwmtar t| Colorada City 0  
Oardea CMt M Watar Vallay IT 
StarHiui CUT M Saiuli 0  
Staotoh 74 Slatan 0  
Lk. MonlaroT U Amarillo Rlib 0  
Am. Palo Dure 41 Pampa 0  
bargar 71 Platnriaw 0  
Am. Taaceaa 0  LuMock Hlfk 0

BOWLING
BRIEFS

O O 00E B nA I. bOWURO LRAODR 
Raaulta: Shony'a Pai-K Taka Orac eaar 

0  TTuak Tarmlaal. S I; Manta Ltnan
oTtr Sinclair. I  I. 0  C0a orar Watod 
Whaal Ca(a, 1-1; ScMlu ovar S I C . .T l :  
btah taam aartaa-0 Cala. >01; M0i taam 
f a m a - 0  Caia. 077; hl«b Mlridual tama 
-  b lck ardaan. 1 0 . kick wdlTldual aariaa- 
baar. 0 4
•laadtata W L
•hortr a Paj-R-Taka .........  M 0
Marta L a m    0  M
0  Cafa   0  0
WaMB Whaal Cdt ............... r  0
0  TYuck Tarmaal ..................  0  0IchlM   0  0ta « ^    0  2• tc. U

Kroll, Bayer Tied 
For Tourney Lead
SAN FRANCISCO fAP) -  Vet

era- Ted Kroll tapped ia a 314- 
foot putt on the finid hole Sstur- 
dsy to pull into a tie with George 
Bayer for the lead after 54 Im̂  
in the San Francisco International 
Open Golf Tournament with* scores 
of 303.

Playing in the same final threo- 
sonw. Kroll had Just watched a 
3-foot putt by the 340-pound Bayer 
lip tho cup and stay out to ^vo 
George a one-over-par 72 for the 
third round.

Kroll, a 4t-yoar-old fram Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., carded a 89 aa

Notion's No. 3 Team WinsC .

Over Marquette, 84 to 68
PEORIA. Bl. (AP) -  Bradley, 

the nation’s No. 2 basketball 
team, broke open a tight gama 
with a 21-point surge in the final 
10 minutes Saturday and over
powered Marquette 84-88 in a na
tionally trieviaed game.

A burst of balanced sooriog 
shook Bradley loose after Mar
quette's zone defense mwie the 
first half a struggio with the lead 
changing 12 times before the 
Braves grabbed a 38-35 lead at 
intermission.

A1 Saunders hit 22 points tor 
Bradley, Chet Walker 21. Tim 
Robinson 19 and Mack Herndon

I

ROl’SEWIPK'S BOWLIRO lEAOCB 
Carpal Craft a*ar Baraa't. M i Aa TaM 

arar Oaod Eoiiaakaapini. M ; Prankllha 
a?ar Bull a nulUpa. 5-1: waaaaa'a hl|b 
lama — Dot banOaraaa. 10. wamaa'a 
kltb aartet — Malta Daria. 04. hWh 
warn lamt — PraakUaa. 717: htab taam 
lartaa — Aa Tana 0 0 .  iplta aaaaartaS— 
Laaalla Oakarw. 1-14. Erma Diaana. S-0, 
Marualraa Mnadall 4-4-7 Ja McBrMa, 
I-14: t-S-0. ABca Mcbrvla. M-t. Rulh 

anI. S it. Da4 Rantan aa 44.
W L

Ooad Rouaakaapme ............. 0 N  044
PrankllM ...........................  0 S . WH
baraaa ...................  n  0
HuU A PkUtlpa ....................  0 S  0N
Carpat Crall ...................  0  0
Aa TaM .................. , WS 4444

PRIDAT MIXER DOl'bLES 
Raaolta — PalkHita atr«r UntCTa. 4«: 

Dukkart rRii wMh OwOettara. M . Phi 
Talatcri apM with Trailara IT. M0| 
laam «ama PaUataa and Dubkara. 7T7; 
hick laam tanra—Pallouta. 014: m>a'i 
kWh caaia and aarlaa. Duyla Irwta, 
}4d and 04. tilth wamra'a lama BattT 
Coc, 10 IpHIt cenTma^Ctri Carla- 
aaai. SW Art Eauna. Sit. Vmiaa Oat, 
l-lt; Ralaa M cRu^ 4-1-7! O w t Ram- 
hart. 1-7.
Waadlata W V
Pallauli ............................... 44 0
Tralter. ..............................  T744 044
Oa Oatian ............................ 0  0
Dabkam .............................  0 S  044
Pin Twtatara ........................  0  0
Umaya ...........................  0  0

LADIRa MAJOR tP.AOCE 
Raaulli Taam I avar Warraa Clhtlc.

SI: Std Boldint aaar Taam 4. St. Oarntya 
•rar Bta “ M". SI: OlrdPara Uad Rocco. 
I-S. hlfh team tama — CMrdkara, 04; 
kith laam aarlaa — Oaady'a. 0 0 .  ladiaa 
hifti tama — Irama RIalacak. 10. ladtw 
kltb aarlaa — J P. Wataan. 40; apHta 
maaartad — Ralana Oanlala, S 0 : Dal 
Clarh- S 0 ; Emma Daria. S it: Dal Raa- 
daraoai. S7.
Stendiata W 1.
karrtn CUalo ....................... M«4 1744
Oii'daara .......................... 0  0
Uandy’a ............................... 41 SI
Rocep ................................  r  0
bit W .............................  M<4 0 S
Md Bnidint ............................ 0  U
Taam 1   0  44
Tram 4   . 0  0

rONTTRERTAL XEACI-R 
Raaulta — Woolan Tranidar aaar Chap- 

man Wall Sarrica, SI: MOlari Pit bland 
aaar Eaaray lalra. SI; Mltcball Vna Unaa 
aaar Aaa ot Cluba. S i: Naal'a Tranafar 
oaar Mardowtr Warakauaa. St. hli|h
■amt and aartaa — A Marcbant. 04. 
10: klah taaun tama -  MItakan Van 
LInaa. 01: Mtfc laam aarlaa — Eanrpy 
Salaa. 0M.
Staaitati W t
MUIan Pit Stand .............  0  11
Raal'f Tranafar ............... 1144 1444
Eaaroa Satet ............... 0  0
Mayflawar Warahauaa ............ 0  0
Woatan TranWar ................  0  0
Ara af rtuka .............  14 0
Chapman Wan larriea .......... ITS 0 '4
MRehaU Tan Unaa .................. IS 0
' COWMI TPEt LPAOI B

Raaulla — Or. Pappar aaar Cbacotak 
Wan Sarrica. -  4-4. Mtdwte* tk iuw ia  
Atracy aaaa Barr Wiotaeantar. Sl:-C74mw 
ar Orarary arar Oawaral Waldtaf. St: high 
Ind. tama — Myrila Mama. 10: Mdb 
Ind iartat — bra Paul. 40. Mdk laam

Clemson Whipped 
By Duke, 79-59
DURHAM. N.C. (AP) ~  Duke's 

fifth ranked Blue Devlli broke 
away to a 20-point lead in the loc- 
oBd half Saturday and whipped 
Gemson 79-99 ia a regioaally tol- 
evisod Atlantic Coast Conference 
basketball ganM. It was the fifth 
straight victory for Duke which is 
14-1 for the season.

So^ star Art Heyman and sen
ior Doug Kistler scored 22 points 
each as they combined to break 
open a cloae game In the second 
half, after Clemson showed signs 
of recovering from an n-point in- 
tormisskMi o^ cit.

Clemson’i  Tom M o h a f f o y  
dropped in two ouick fitld fools 
to start tho second half. Then Hey- 
man and Kistler, tho latter 0-9, 
took charge and the Blue Devils 
outscored the Tigers 19-4 in a six- 
minute span. The Tigers never re
covered

Mehaffey was easily the gamo’s
star. The tonior from Lanugo, 
Ga., scored 27 points.

18. with moot of tha scoring flood 
coming after the Bravoa had 
worked into a 52-49 margin with 
18 nninutes to go.

The victory was tba 48th in a 
row for the Braves at home and 
boosted their Mason mark to 14-1.

Don Kojis was high scorer for 
Marquette arith 20 points.

1,000 Theatres 
To Get TV  Bout
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP>—The 

haavyweight ehamptonahip fight 
hara March 12 will bo piped into 
more than 1.000 theaters by closed 
clrmfit television.

This was reported Saturday by 
President William D. Fngazy eif 
Feature Sports, Inc., whi^ coo- 
trola tho rights to the third boat 
between Champtoo VViyd Pattar- 
■00 and Ingemar Johanssoo.

If there ia a $1.1 miOioa seQout 
of the Miami Beach OonventkHi 
Hall. Fugazy predicted tha f i ^  
woold grosB 1$ million from all 
teurcofl, compared with $8.5 mil- 
liqa for the second Pattoraon-Jo- 
hsuisaon fi^ t ia Now York.

Ifickct ordon and sales now to
tal an estimated $420,000

The difference tai the gross. Fn- 
easy said vriB bo in increased 
tnooter Movision and doubled ra
dio receipU. Only STs theaters car
ried the second fight.

0<l«ttan To A&M
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

Athletic Director Jim Myers saM 
Saturday that Betmont Woatfarook, 
185-pound halfback of Hdetaa and 
Alien Acadennr. will emer Texas 
AAM next fall.

tba twa wore two strokaa ahaai
of 3$-y«ar-old A1 Goibarfor of 
SOteo Barbara, Calif., who eanM  
a 89 ovar the Hardi^ Park ma> 
nicipal couisa.

BiHy Casper, with a 71. Do* 
Whitt with a 99, and newvamo# 
Phil Rodgers arith a • . aO hai 
scares of 8M going into tha fiail 
round Sunday.

Bunched at 207 wera II9. 
^  Arnold Pahnor, Kan V o» 
tali. Don Januarr •*! South A^ 
riem Gary P h ^ . tha leadiiM 
foreifDer hi this ia tera ^ o^  
field, who had 88. Hebert eanM  
a 18. Pabnor a Tt, Vontvi a l i  
and January 78.

ft was Kn4 who brought tha
thrilla. The fefiaar who laat Suadsny 
Mew a four-stnhe lead to fooa the 
®|og Crosby Tournamout, played 
h*0d and bead with a ocrambKnE 
Bayer after entering the roiM  
four strokes off tho pace.

After Saturday’s round, tha field 
was cut to the lew 88 pros a ^  $ 
amateurs. R took a scora of 214— 
00# over par for 98 bolos-for a 
professional to stay ia.

Bunctod at 206 wera Jack Burka 
with a 89 third round. M0u Sosk 
ehak with 72. Woo Ellis with 78 
and Mason Rudolph, 97.

Kvvtt ■•«o*444»••■••cak
................OMI iKSt^ ••••••4oo.eo.4 4

d . M.***®̂ * •• •♦•0*444 44 ••• Tm^®C**PJf^...a..4 4ooa#«t*4 MMTI—IM
V ..... .........

Dm  I S w v   .........................  3«• •••••044444**OWT rikTte ..... ..........  ......... -

Lubbock Christian Defeots 
Clarendon In An Overtime

10 »: WltU rMT*rtad — Lwate OriRta.
Z-IRT. StUdivd A«m . Z-14; Im  Mm Ow.
3-tf.
WsBdhifs w 1
Cr«in«r Or#c*rr . . . .  41 0
Cllkpmwi Well terrlrt . . . .  0 M
Rarr rbotaenHri . . . .  014
MMvrti IM. Atnicy . . . . . . .  M m
Dr em prr ......... . . . .  M M
Oravral Wridkic ....... . . .  ZIH 44S

PRO HOCKEY
HhUw I ■•rk«9 L«fifWm r MMHiAnD nmm

Toronto S» Hilcoco 1 
Dotrotl S. MomrroJ 1  tlo.

WESTERN JC  
CONFERENCE

rt.. Of. 
0 4  1 0

■ ••••••• • 0 4

01

Tr.m
Lubkoct 'Oirtattaa ncjc
NMMI
AmkrtO. ______
V nok  PbUIU* .........  S
OdMM CMtaft .........  1
Ctaroidia .............. 1
Smith PIMni 4

RmuIU Lm 4 Wm 4 
Lubkock CbrMUu 74. AmAriUs 0 ;  UCJC 
M. OdMM 0 ;  Fnuik PhtlllM 74, Saulh 
PtalM 0 ;  Luhknck Chrtattao 11. Cltrmt- 
den 0  (.MriliiMi.

OwnM TbM WMk 
TiMMtar-AmMlll. 4l CtartBdan: BCJC 

te. Lubkock Ckriiitan: Soulk PtakO M 
NMMI. OdMM at Praak PhUlIM 

PrtdkT 4wAk Ptakw M Amkrillt: 
RMMl 41 OdMM! ClkrtkdM kl HCJC 
I.ukboek Ckriritaa at Prw k Pbtlllpi 

■alardkr—bMMI 0  RCJCi CtartadM 
0  OdMM

CLARENDON — Lubbock Chris
tian College remained undefeated 
in Western JC Conferaace basket
ball play by drubbing Clareodoa 
JC. 81-90, in an overtime game 
here Saturday night.

Larry Rogers led the Pioneers 
with 29 pointa. John Alexander 
paced Clarendon with 87. Bobby 
Lesley followed irith 88. Clarendon 
led at half time. 29-32.

At.one stage In the second half, 
Lubbock trailed by nine points. 
Lubbock outshot the BuOdogs from 
the field, 29-21, but Clareodoa was 
very accurate from tho free throw 
line.

The win was the I2tti ia 39 starts

Purple Halfback 
Is Ineligible
F (»T  WORTH (AP) -Jimmy 

Walker, top candidate for the loft- 
halfback pMt on tbs 1881 Texas 
nristian football team, was de
clared ineligible Saturday, it was 
reported by Horned FYog officials.

The 8-2, 200-pound f r e s h m a n  
speedster was the victim of mid
term examinations.

lUrlier this week. Jerry Jack 
Terrell, fleet sophomore right half
back. and Glenn Cliokas, 115- 
pound freshman halfback, were 
loot via grades.

Gene Baker, state champioa 
s p r i n t e r  from Hawkina,— also 
fMled to pan.

Diefschke Lost 
To Ram Quintet
SAN ANOELO-Kcn Dionchke. 

9-2 freshman poet playor from 
Wall; and Woody Owen, a reaarvo 
from Hii^and, have b m  loot to 
the San Angelo College baekel- 
ball team due'to failure to pass a 
minimum of acliool work.

Diertchko had averaged 8.1 
pointa a game in 18 starts this 
season. He had scored a to(tal of 
145 points.

for LCC. The Pionoert hove • $-9 
record within the conferooeo. Clar- 
endon is 14 within tho loaguo and 
7-12 ovoraO.

Two free shots by Bob Burk gave 
UCC a three point land with tan 
secondo to pugr and Clarcadon 
“ turnad looar’ to gst its laat buck; 
ot.

Nicklaus Best, 
Insists Carr
NEW YORK (AP) — Ireland’i  

Joe Carr raceivod tho Bob Jonoo 
award tor sportsmanship Satarday 
and predicted that Amarica's 
Jackie Nicklauo may bring back 
aa ora of amateur supromacy ia 
golf.

‘I  think NtoUana nnqoootiooa 
bly l i  Bto graateot amatewr Unco 
Jonoo." tho 39-yaar-old British 
amateur tltleholder said. ” I have 
watched pUyers such as Arnold 
Palmer, Kon Venturi and (tone 
Uttler jump fram tho amateur 
ranks to top pteees among the pro- 
fesstouals.

"There it no raaaon to believe 
that Nicklaus should not do equal
ly arell—and even better. He is 
young (29), extremely strong aad 
a g r ^  player. I donY think any 
othw golfer to the whole wide 
world — pro or amateur — could 
have done what Nicklaus did in 
the Eisenhower Trophy matchce 
at Merton last roar.”

In the Eisenhower competition. 
Nicklaus, from Cohtmbus. Ohio, 
■hot ■nccessivo rounds of 85-87-89- 
89 for 289 ovor the course on which 
Ben HogM won the National Open 
ia 1989 with ■ score of 297.

Emerson Vt. Lovtr
MELBOURNE. Australia (AP> 

—Hey Eroorson and defending 
champion Rod Laver will meet 
Monday for the Australian singles 
tennis titlo. Playing in Maring 
heat aad before only a handful of 
spectators. Emerson defeated 
Fred Stolle 84. 8-2. 74 Saturday 
while Laver elimlnatod B a r r y  
Phillips-Moort 8-2. 8-2. 84.

John Thomas' High Jump 
Record Bettered By Red

■ LENINGRAD (AP) -  Valory 
Bruinel, Moscow studoot, loapod 
higher than John Thomas’ world 
and Indoor high Jump rocorda Sat
urday when ha cloai^ 7 feet. 4^ 
indwf, accordlnf to,^Tasi news 
agency.
^  Jump, made Indoors at the 

Winter Stadluni. here, topped 
Thomas’ Indoor niark of 7-2V4 and 
his outdoor record of 7-34$.

Brumol, runnor-up to countiy- 
maa Robert lhavtekadra to tost

aummor’s (N ym ^  ta which 
Thomas finish^ thinl. loavos oar- 
to next m o n t h  for tho United 
Statot. where bo’Q meet tho Boo- 
ton University ace la a seriez of 
moots.

Bnimol made hit record Jump 
on tho firat try at tliat height.

The Inteniatkmal Amateur Ath
letic Foderation <IAAF* does not 
rocogniie indoor marks. Thomas’ 
7-IH record waa sot last July 1 
at lh9 (Synpte '

Calif. It was epprovod Aug. 23 by 
the lAAF. prior to tho opening of 
the Rome Otompics.

Brumol holdi tM European hi^ 
lump record of 7-m which he set 
lost August.

"More power to him.”  was Jobs 
Thomas’ comment in Boston whon 
toM of Brumel't feat.

Thomas told The Aaaociated 
Press:

“ He's a mighty good Jumper S 
he caa |» that

STERLING CITY — The !Um|8

ling CHy, 77-21, to remain ua* 
defMUad to Diatrict 59-B play.

Breada Woodo oooied more 
pointa thaa tha aattie Sterling 
team combined, VTTkig to 
pointa.

Starling City nmainod (Ririofaat 
od in boyi’ diatrict coR^cttUoii. 
however, edgtog Sands hy a oenra 
of 394K R marlMd thie seooad 
tima tha Eagleo had beataa Soads 
thia aeasoa. ’

Jack A s ^  lad tha Stariiag 
taam with 10 poiata wfaOa D ^  
Bearden had 11 for Swafo.

StarUag now ataado 14 to eoa. 
foroaoe play erhila SaiKto to s-2.

EBxaboth Cole tod too ItortiiM 
City gteto eito a total of U potato.

Saads atoa eea tha b ^ ' B

Runnels Plays 
Lee On Monday
Oaa of tha aoMon’o haskrthiB 

highKghti takas ptace hate Moaday 
night, at erMch ttme tho undo- 
featod Raaaeto JR Ninth Oradon 
chaOonfo Saa Amoto Lot.

The schooto erlO taagle ea hath 
the eighth aad Math pade leveto 
ia tha high scfaDOl gym. Ronaato 
Ninth to endsfoatod aflor 18 
gsmee.

Oat of the UgkUghta af the pro- 
eem  will he the crownlag af toe 
Runoeto Boiketball ()aaaa.

Lae’s Rcbeto will fartag a 194 
record hore. The Rebo were ep- 
•ct by a croaatowB rival. Fill eon. 
4440. laat Tharaday togM. aa ara 
duo to bo fightiag mad toirt Moa
day.

Ronaio Hoaaon to ton loading 
throat of tho Lao taam. Ha haa 
avemgod 1$4 potato a §mm this

Stanton Wins 
Grady Tourney
GRADY — Stanton defontad 

Grai^ in tho finale of tho boys* 
division to the Grady EtomeotmF 
School BaaketbaO Tounameot bora 
Satarday night, SS-$I. Uoioa won 
the girls’ divisk« by trouadiig 
Center Peita. 8944.

In censolation finsb. Union 6o- 
featod Centor Point to boys* play. 
99-18. while Grady edged Gsrdaa 
aty. 20-13. hi the girls’ (Hvision.

The girls’ sU-tournanMid team 
was cempeoed of ShMyno Morrto, 
Grady; Betty Glaopie. Stontoat 
Mary Wylie. Center Point; Lana 
Archer, Union: Judy Hbt. Gnrdoa 
City: and Cnroliiie Springer, Grady. ■ 

The boys’ nO-star team consistod 
of Swensou and Smith, both of 
Grady. Poison and Badgett, both 
of Stanton; and Douglaaa, Uaion.

Coortiwy's girte aad flow ot 
Grove's boys woa iportimBtohip 
awards.

Y

Favorites Reach 
Tourney Finals
HOLLY’WOOD. Fto. (AP) -• 

Marlene Streit aad Aaa Casev 
Johnstons moved into the finals oi 
the Women’s Intsrasttoasl Foot’  
Bail Golf Toun^aroaat es ozpecM  
Saturday, mowtog down Judy Bstf 
of Wichita. Kaa.. aad Altoe Dyo 
of Indianapoiia. 4 aad $.

In tha othar somifiBal matc^ 
Phydis Room of Pompaao Beach, 
Fto.. and Barbara WOUanM j l  
Richmoad. CuUf.. acored a 4 tom 1 
victory over a pair of TenonaMtoMU 
Jedy KItor of OU HidHry aa f 
Betty Probaaco of ChatteasafO.

Tho wtoBtog teaam wiB meal 
S iM ^ for the champtaMldB ayad 
■ I$ «dIb luuto.

i
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AFL Operators Are
Optimistic Bunch
DALLAS. • T n  (AP)—T b •

Amerirui Footh«fl L«ague kut 
Bxtre than tl million is tti maiden 
•eaioa but no one batted an eye.

There even was some joking 
•bout H. H L  Hunt, one of the 
Verid’s ridiast men. oboerved

tba* bis son. Lamar Hunt' owner 
of the Dallas Texans, was report
ed to have dropped a million. 
“The boy only has Its years to 
go." commented the eldn Hunt.

That is tbc main reason nobody 
worried when the league started

m LOOKINGe

'em  over

out by suffering what would, to 
the onknary man. have been a 
staggering deficit. The men who 
own franchises in the league de
signed to furnish competition for 
the 40-^ar-old .Nation  ̂ Football 
League have the monev to wait 
it out and they a)so didn't lose 
any more than they had expected

The actual lou never wiH be 
known because some of the clubs 
refuse to say what they (kopped: 
Best estimates place the figure 
for everything at $4.S.‘>9.0W. But 
this must he examined.

With TOMMY HART

L. L. (Red! Lewi*, trick  and field coach at Howard 
County Junior College, has no reason to whistle the blues 

I these days . . .  He has a •• 
team shaping up that ap- 
oeart capable of giving any >
'earn In the nation a run for ' 

money . . .  He may have 
jrinters who can go 
ten seconds consis- 

. . . . One is William
*  .\rg^ a graduate and three- 

i year letterman at 'Thomas 
* Jefferson High School in 

Dallas, who attended Baylor 
a i a freshman . . . Argo has run a 9.7 and 9.8 
fourth in the century in the SWC freshman meet last year 
. . . One could have throwm a baby blanket over the first 
four boys . . . The event was woh by Bill Kemp of Baylor 
in 9.5 . .  . Argo was also third In the 220 . . . Other stand
out sprinters on the HCJC squad will be Dean Cheatam of 
Kress, who has already done 10 flat in practice here and 
who has a 9.9 clocking in the 100 and tils done the fur
long in 21.7; Burt Mansfield o f Junction, back in college 
after remaining out a year, Herman Robinson of Corpus 
Christi, who beat Argo by a stride here the other day, at

Of this amount S1.S34.000 was 
spent rebuilding, enlarging and 
improving stadiums. Denver alone 
put 1904.000 into its plant. Houston 
spent S2J0 000 New York paid out 
SM OOO Obviously this shmld not 
be included tn the lots becaust 
it ii an investment in getting 
started. It will not be repeated. 
It will be retained.

Each franchise cost S2S.000, so 
S300.000 should be taken off tor 
that. Capital 'nx-estment for each 
club it estimated at STS,000, this 
including equipment for pitying 
the games, office setups, etc., 
which won-'t have to be repeated 
any time soon. Dalhas. for in
stance. built an office and bought 
two lots on which it laid out 
practice fields.

. He was
Capital investments would total 

about SMO.QOO. which riwuld be 
taken off. And when the actual 
losses are totaled they will run 
around S2.250.000.' Owners of the 
eight franchises don't think this 
is so bad for a start. "I wonder 
how much the National Footb.sll 
League clubs lost through the 
years In getting going." says 
Commissioner Joe Fou.

which time Argo was timed in 9.7; and Eugene Franklin. 
Abilene, better known as a hurdler . . .M ansfield was

All couldn't have been peaches 
and cream, be observed, since 
there were 33 franchise changes 
In the NFL in ita better than 40 
years of existence.

fourth in the National Juco Meet low hurdles two years 
ago . . . Franklin was third in both hurdle events in the 
m tional JC Meet here last year and can do the 100 in 9 9
. . .  Jimmy Wise, son o f the well-known Brownwood sports
efllcial. Pouy Wise, is also in school here . . . Jimmy concentrated
ea football at Brownwood until his senior year, when he reported for 
track , , , He runs the low hurdles, quarter and on the sprint relay 
tnem . . .  In the only quarter he ever ran in hi^ school, he was 
tkned in a vary ranectable SI flat . .. . Lewis thinks heU make a 
great 440-maa . . . One of the brl^airt new-cnmert on tho Jayhawk 
squad is Michael HiU of Ubertvvw, Ih., wWo may be cag|ble of 
beating rugged Tuffln Stone in tlw discus throw and who also tosses 
the shot put . . . Lewis reasons the big boy will do 50 feet in the 
•hot and anywhere from 150 to 100 in the discus . . Stone, who is 
hack with the Hawks, was second in the National JC Meet discus 
throw in ISSO . . . Others who could figure heavily in Hawx track 
elans indude Charles Smith. Bit Spring, a.half-miler; Johnny Ram- 
iret, Rankin, who ran a 4 33 mile last year: Robert Galvan. Loraine, 
who was timed In 4 32 in the mile while still in high schoot and who 
has great potential; and Marshal! McCrummen, Lubbock Monterey, 
who placed third in the broad Jump of the state meet last year.

Boston may not have lost any
thing It spent 3300 000 on its 
strdium and its losses for the 
season were placed at $300 000 So 
it broke even. However, no other 
dub was as fortunate 

Denver dropped $270,000 in ad
dition to its expenditure on the 
.stadium. New York announced it
har lost $450 000 (this includin

I Bufialo dr
1the $30,000 spent on the field 

Bufialo dropped
I an estimated $600,000, Houston

$175 000 Dallas

$490 000 (taking in about $70,000
ti,

Horton's Cog# Toom It High*Scoring
Ihat Jacks—vlBt Bapdat 

K  baakethadl leaas c—ched

I 2seto? v l ! ^
aeered ever IM p slats la each 
a( Ha last thr— ga 
lag Navarra at 
1«J7| Lae af 
71; aad ■endsraaa Cawaty. 
M1-M, la that ardar . . . 
larkasBvWi iraHcd pawetM 
EBgara by a— palat srith aaly 
4$ saeanfc ta play la a reaaat 
gaaia. Bwally laat by als . . . 
Babby Eva— and Ha—ar

I— ban laat ya—. are aaw at
JackaaavIBa . . . Bawevar. 
MUIa b— ba— baadteapped by 
a twtatid haae.. .Eva— traaa- 
tarrad la JBC. Mlar apaad 
lag Iba fal tana at HCJC . . . 
Tmrr Tradaway af Hantlng- 

ran ta be Hart—'■ lap 
abb—gk —eb baya — 
:'s Cbarles Oraa—. 

Gala Dftvar, Wadea; and Jar- 
ry Ferry. BaHard. are da
ta bi— . . . Hart— expecta 
Iba aebaal ta Jala Ibe pWer> 
hi Tax— Eastan Ca^ar—  
next yaw. ev— dMagb ba 
Maks asnM af Uw ebglbimy 
lalea aUgbl be Ua exaettag. 
• . . Tba AaMde— Msdical 
A—adatlta lah— a dtaa vlaw 
af tra—pslalag aad adilaea 
Iba— wba arc aat experta la 
stay sff M  ba—ey gaMat*- 
. . , Tba laat— FatHata af 
tta AFL played — fes—r dun 
M Italbab ga—  tba paat aa- 
a— . . . Taw af Big Sprtag— 
J. T. DOard'a bsraes. Marry

spent in <XMirt i, Oakland $40 000 
and Los Angeles $90 000 Buffalo. 
Los Angales. Dallas and Oakland 
spent iMthing on plants 

In the coming year the clubs 
wriT have to spend much less be- 

I cause they already have most of 
their players and equipment 
They'll even be putting oui. less 
in bonus money.

The average salary in the 
league was $9,000, according to 
FoM The highest paid was Billy 
Cannon of Houiton. who got over 

; $30,000 The average attendance 
I was 16.000 to 17.000. which isn't 
i enough to pay expensM. Buffalo 
however, uy| it can make it on 
21.000. which is about seven 

I thousand less than DalUa needs. 
Buffalo averaged 14.500.

Each club got around $185 000 
from television to aoften the load.

TONTO COLEMAN
. . . Marry Ba. wha 

w— wt—lag hei

Ba
fes

Chick Fally. m  first 
— —ecssslve days at 

M Fbaetdx last

casatva ra—. sr— daekad la 
l.-ILO tar IH tart—a . I—t 
t-dtka af a ate—d aff Ike warid 
raewrd far tka dtstan— . . . 
Ckick Fally w— la at 1:M,2 
tar six tartangx . . . Millard 
Bennatt, tba fsr—ar HCJC 
trarfcster —w at East Tex— 
Male Caflega. will r— in batb 
tba 440 aad uOa ralay la tba 
SWC CaiMb- Aaaadad— to . 

aaeat at Fart Wartb —xt 
Tba gy— at tba 

Ntw Maxioa Sebaal far Iba 
VHaally HaadIraFped at Ala- 
a—gavda h— ba— raaa—ad 
tor Ibe lata Dr. Naal Oataiby, 
fadur af Big Sfrtag’a BW

Permian Batters 
Abilene, 70-59
ABILENE — Despite a 21-point 

. bv Kirby Pugh, 
ference's leading scorer, the Abl
splurge by Kirby the con-

Qniuby . . .  Dr. Qabnby 
served the schaal I—g aad 
waO.

Rtprwttntotiy* Moking Soles Pitch
Toato Coleman, brodiar of Big 

Sariag's Carl Coleman, h— ro- 
tved from acUva coaching . . . 
^ 'U  ooncoBtmte — his («iM  — 
aasistaat athloUc * director end 
•aporvtsor of the physical aduca- 
Oon deportment at Goorfia Tech. 
ib'U  eoetln— ia an advisory ea- 
padty srith the Tech staff, host- 
•ver . , . Rep. Red Berry of San 
Aatonio heads the drive to get the 
state lafislature to givt tho groan 
ligM ta pari-mutuel betting tn 
f i t  atato this year (it would still 
have to be approved by the vet- 
•rsr and here arc aomo of the very
pertioent aoOl— points ia hla cam
paign: <1) tax rccelpU from 
Borao racing last year shot in ten 

in the 34par ewA, to 134$ million, 
gtalea la whkh betting on the 
baagtMk Is kgnl; <3) l^alited 
track beftlni wotdd be one of the 
■tata'i bed tooriat attractiotu and 
flu  toarigt haafnaH to sadly la 

ao of n dwt in the aiv»-7«taora- 
the atato hwl MJOO.OOO towllU 

-Who spent m y  mOlton hart tn 
17, only $.•00,000 vtottora ipent 
II miluon two yonrs later; (|> 

to uaivomnuy kaowa as the

off Ha own animals . . .  California 
aloM raia— $37 rnUlioa a year for 
state services from Its race tracks, 
Barry says, topped only by New 
York, whm  the tax bita amounts 
to $I8.$ milHon . . .  Berry aim ro- 
roinda that the traasieot trade 
buys such items — dgarettea and 
gamline, on whidi than are mica 
taxes . . .  The dty of New Or
leans got flva par cent of its ep-‘ 
erativa iacomo, $1.4 iiiillioa, from 
Ha tracks last year . . .  Berry con
tends that the state legislature la 
fortvei aeeking new sources of 
revenue but has been slow to In- 
vestlgote this possibility, even 
thoogh the dcdsHHi would be en
tirely up to the people, and not the 
sotooa themmlves . . .  He uys 
that if the Ic^atora could vote 
on Ida propoaluoa by secrat ballot. 
It would carry by better than J-1.

lene Eagles dropped a 70-59 2-.AA- 
AA decision to Odessa Permian 
here Friday night.

Permian came out in a full court 
prow the final half after trailing 
at tba intermission. 39-36. The 
strategy rattled tbc Eagles

Buddy True paced the Panthers 
with II points while Pugh led Abi
lene. Bd> Green had 17 for Per
mian.

The win was the fourth in six 
conference assignments for Per- 
miM. Abilone is now $-$ and con
sidered out of tho running for the 
Utto.

Trojan Ca|;e Fortune
n u x a n a x  r o v r u M  cx—uc l x a o c k

Xm oIU — evar Cto»* N»-0-
iM f a » — . M : IMknU'* — arttiii Ooodt 
oT«r Tmhw Ho. 1  M i DomH  — oU.
a UoUl Ofor n w  Lyn— r BW. S-t: 
Auto' Super MortM oror Loach OU O o.
DtbroU'• SpOrUnc OaeSc- SSL SM3. hi—  

unc — Bui BoU. ISS. Sutor Brooo.Ind tu n c  __  ___ _tn: ni— iBd •ortoi — O. D. O'Dantol.
MS; Sugar Brova. StS; apUU — X. L. 
BlanknulUp, S-IS; 4aon Caitor, 4-L S-7: 
Jomta S u u i. S-M; S-7: Jo Ann Hushaa. 
SIS: BunnS Bar hat MU. S-7. S-IS 
S lioS lon  ' W L
Muacrora Klactrlc ..........  4S M
Dihrall't Spottloc Ooada . . . .  41 17
Ta«m No. 1 .................... 41 l i
Auto Super Market ................  40 40
Drtrrt Sanda ................
Claya CIranart .........  ~
Leach OU Co...............................  MIk 44(4
Iho Lumbar Blc .....................  11(4 4S(b

LATXB-S LASanS LKAOCB 
Raaulla — Saaea - Dot Orocary erar 

Spach'i Diiro W. VI: Welch Conerata 
ever Nabors' PaWt Store, 4-S: Toby'a 
PastiiM Uad BC CMa. S-t: M—  teamcame aad atrtat — Sayan • Day Orocary. tll-nil: hi— Individual lama—Mary Aa- lan. I4S: U— ladlTtdual sartat—Marllmnahar. 434; apUta caayartad — Lou Xccla- 
tlon. M ; \Vala Mclntoth. VI4. BaaWaUar. VIS; Baba rettaar, S IO
Wakb Conerata ......................... 17
Toby's Paainai .....................  M
BC CkUa .............................. WNabors Paint ................... 10
T Dajr Orecory ..........................  Mt4
•pack's Drive la .....................  U 'a

In Big Improvement
By DON WEISS

Assoalata4 Praaa iparto WiMar
Southern California, acting 

more and more bke the best Tro
jan troupe in Forrest Twogood's 
It years — coach, is moving 
snwothly toward next week's

showdown with UCLA which oouid 
detennina the West Cooat’a ma
jor challenger for college baskat- 
ball honors.

The Trojau, ninth-ranked na
tionally, pushed their winning 
streak to six and their season rac-

s W ITH TH E TW IN S

Mincher Is Due 
To Make Grade

flPAUtmiC UIWISS LEAGUr
ItFflultg lUoul RumbU AVAr fabric

Mart. 4-g. Ttckey'a Packaga ovar Huub 
araon KflcuMa. 4 4 ;' Chmtaflsan Bom ovar
Betta B B^ool- 44: hlih taara famp 
ChrlaUnflflQ Boat. M l: bich taam aartra-> 
ChrUtaoaan Boot- 34M high tn<UFui<ial 
ffmma »  Raaw«a Ifatr- >A9 bigb iodi.iual 
sFfia« Jarrla Munihf, Mt. 
tiamBlmtn W f.
Raoul Humbla ............  49 23
Tlckar • T^ckago ...................  3J
BHte B Reboot ...................  3T 35
Cbri'tFnaan Boot .................   36 36
Putcheradm Humbla ................ 29 43

abrtc yart .....................   »  46

TRIRAfl^T SCRATTR LF.ACsrE 
•ptlii r o o itr M  — R Mi^XtAdraa. 6-7* 

U; O Sataa, Vt*; D. WUllan\a. 1-10: 
D. O'Dantal. VIA; M HamUton. 3-U. 
J. RtckflL 4-7-10 R JuAioD. 1-MO. 
L. aniHli. 3.10; D Oraan. 0-7-1# h:gb 
(amm sartaa RlUloo •porta*Car-Garaga. 
23M; btgb taam game llartbanaB 
Cate M4 high uam  gama — Manhatiaa 
55fl toirb knd. gama ~  M Ra'^lttofi. I l lRUmdhaca 
Roaa O aaarv 
Tram $
UanbaHafl Cafa 
Taam 4
NlIltoD Oaraga .. .  
Laam Rart 
BAH Wfll Sanrica 
Taam 7

AVERAGE am ATCB tEA G I’E 
Baaulta—Pin flyora o%ar Taam X. 44: 

MeOorald Egg Parm oirar Byron • Trans
fer. H :  C oo fi rtvar IlcOure Teaaao. 3-1: 
hiflb team rama ar4 aaiva—Caor'a. 033- 
MMi hlgb tiitflrtdual game-Wada Blad- 
sfw. ttS; hlgb imdlTtdual gartaa-Doaiar. 
Ml
otaaBlmga W L
Bjrrae's Transfer ...............  30 23
MeTionald Egg Farm ..............  27W
Coor*4 ................ 33»w 30S
Ptt ^rer» .......................  S3S
MrCtiira Totaco .................  33 3t
Team S ...................... a ‘fl

T rraitA T  c o r p t r a  L r k o r E
JAL Rupply over Reader Insuranea k l>oaDR. sT. Whltt'a Teiaco over Coaden 

Ho 3. 3-1: Taam T ovar Taam 0. 3-1; 
Fort Wrecking Oa. oear Carloa- 3-1: bigh 
taam sanea^-Taam T. 1397. high team 
lama—Wbttt'n Tasaco. 040 men s high 
sartoa ^  Rarrr RaUa. S4t. men's htcb 
gama^EOdte Kobar.ek. M  wornan'n hicb 
•eHofl flfwl game—Batty Cas. 546 and 2fk. 
SaUia eenaarteA—BlDy Carter. 3-10. 4 5.
!>aiitea Mlaton. 3-6-10; Madina Ctuiea. 3̂ !R 
Winnie Cmnetncbani. V7: J C.
LaVeme Cimntrebam. 54 10. M . Men
Torp i-to Pflt Can-spbelU 4 4 7 , Eldka
poharek. 64
MaagiHffl W L
Carta* .............................. 52 2t
Co«4en Ro I ..........................  40 21
J k t  Svnlv ..........................  46 31
WhHti T n aro  ___ 40 40
Reader tmauranca *  Loam 3S'i 44^
Team 4 35'g ■MS
Fen w*-*ckteg Co. .3 3  4?
Taam 7 27 33

.NEW YORK <AP) -  When the 
new Minnesota Twins inaugurate 
major league baseball in Minno- 
apolis-St. Paul next April it will 
do so with all the old Washington 
faces. Few newcomers are ex
pected to make the grade

The rookie with the be.st chance 
is Don Mincher, 22, a first base- 
man acquired from the Chicago 
White .Sox a year ago in a trade.

.Mincher began as an outfielder 
but Manager CofAie Lavagetto 
gave him a first baseman s mitt 
and told him the job was his if 
he could hold it. He held it for 
about a month but obviously was 
in need of more e'xperience and 
(«as optioned to Charleston of 
the /merican Asaociation In 27 
games with the Senators, he bat
ted 241 with two homers.

The Meridianville, Ala , boy 's 
back and this time he is expected 
to stick He enjoyed a good season 
at Charleston, hitting .306

A majority of t li newcomers 
ars pitchers, all o( doubtful quali
ty. They include Jim Kaat, who 
probably no longer can be termed 
a rookie because he hurled 50 in
nings in the big leagues last year, 
winning only one of six decisions 
at Washington. The 22-year-old 
southpaur was 7-10 at Charleaton. 
Ted Sado(»8ki. a right-hander.

may aurprise. He wai S-l at
Charleston.

A young man worth watching is 
Ron Henry, a catcher, who batted 
.310. hit 13 home runs and drove 
in 49 runs in 42 garnet at Austin 
of the Texas League. He may 
prove to be the dark horse among 
the rook'iea.

Lamesa Blitzes
Snyder, 78-49
SNYDER — iMunesa blitzed the 

Snyder Tigers. 78-49. here Friday 
night to remain undefeated in Dia- 
trict 8-AAA basketball play, 

Snyder now stands 3-2 in the 
race while Lamesa ia 4-0 and now 
plays its toughest opposition at

ome
Leslie Williams led Lamesa tn 

scoring with 17 points while Ken 
Crouch followed irlth 15 Weldon 
Ware of Snyder was the top scor
er of the game, however, irith 
27 points.

LAMKSA OS) — WUIIAIIM T-S-IT: Crouch 
Nonto I-l-«. p;wK-J-II I): Avhtaa lO e . . .v . . . .  , , » > ■

Iln SS-Il; WwtiBofoleoe «-l-IS; BvortiAn 
}-9-« McDoonoU Pl-l70o(t«o 0-S-S. Totolj ZS-2S-7S

SNYDXa (Ml — Plrmlnf 1-0-Z: T n *  
PI-1. OlodMO 1-14. Botior 144; Mo- 
MrcBom, 1-04: lllllor I-S-l: flw  1-04; 
RoMb m  Oi l! Won lS-t-47; MMtaU OVL 
Totob 10-tVM.
Scon ky quorton:
L > i i^  .............................  IS 41 It IS
SnrMr ...............................  11 U n  M

ord to is-l Friday ni|^. 74-U 
over Air Force. Tho victory 
wrapped up a doubleheader at the 
Los Angeles Arena, which opened 
with UCLA (11-S> routing Denver 
85-44, and gave basketb^l's top 
ten members a split in scattered 
Friday night action after a couple 
of weeks of mid-term examina- 
tiona.

Seventh-ranked St. John's, the
only o t ^  rated team playing.

efeat inwas spilled to its third defeat in 
IS games—48-57 at St. Louis, as 
the defense-minded BilUkens held 
All-America Tony Jackson to 
three field goals and 11 points.

Southern California, which has 
beaten Indiana 9(k71 and Cali
fornia and Washington twice 
apiece since its last lou, to Iowa 
in the Los Angeles clauic lut
month, got 29 points from 4-6 John 

Fri(Rudemetkin Friday night in its 
rout of the Air Force.

St. Louis, playing its best game 
since losing 4-10 Bob Nordmann 
with a knee injury a month ago, 
permitted Jackson only 11 shots 
from the field—mostly long ones 
from behind the high-court Billi- 
ken defense.

Temple (13-4>, with Bruce Dryt- 
dale scoring 30 points, took over 
first place from La Salle in the 
Middle Atlantic Conference by 
whipping the Explorers 63-57. and 
The Citadel moved to within a 
half-game of West Virginia in the 
Southern Conference battle, beat-

MIDLAND — GatherlnE atoom in 
the late stagu of the gama, tka 
Midland BuUdop battered Big 
Spring 64-23, in a District 2-AAAA 
basketball game here Friday 
night.

The victory w u the sixth wHh- 
out a lou in conference ploy for 
Midland. Big Spring to 04.

So good w u the Midland de
fense that Big ^ring w u able 
to hit only four field goals all 
night and no Steer hit more than 
one buket from the fidd. The 
Steers hit only nine per cent of 
their shots from the ftoor.

However, the Steers trailed by 
only 27-10 at half time and most 
everyone agreed that the Lcaig- 
homs were doing a fair Job of 
defensing thenuelvu.

Charles Dishman again led the 
Bulldogs In scoring wWi 3$ 
points. Dick Ebllng had ten for
Big Spring

l^e Bulldogs connected on 23

ing Rich^nd 89-80 u  Gary Dan
isiels and Dan Howe each hit for 23.
Oregon State won its 10th 

against four defeats. 58-48 over 
Portland, u  Jump-shooting Jim 
Wooland scored 22 points, and 
Brigham Young rode 25 points 
from Gary Earnest to a 75-57 
Skyline C ônference victory over 
slumping Utah State.

White Sox To Pay Minoso 
Record Wage This Year

Stanton Slams 
Slaton, 76-63

roAXOMA ro i-F iK S  L K A r.rx '
Kleh Ivool oamv — K»r' Xtld Coxlm. 

huh Mom M rlu — EaiI ItoUl Cov-
Son. 17TS. huh bidlvtd'JAl tamo and arnrt 
-Jaak CsubTa. SSL Ml. ht«fe Individual
tama and irrtoa — Val Allan. ISA. M l; 
•obto cMvartod — Jack Caubla }-7. Clay 
Baadall. V7. Joanna Rtrd. >10 WIMU 
Oraanfuld. 4-»-7. Val A'.lan, *-Sl Jno 
toaonav. >-10 lirifa Marvin Lotknar. S-IO 
Fat Atlas vti; ratalva palcb (or all aparaKama

W I.......  AJ U.......  41 M
.......  4« M.......  »*k MH
......... X7^ M'v

aodlafa
Earl Ra:d Cnadas 
Krotur Laundi-r 
Cnahorrv ria.vnara 
AcuN Otn Co 
Baiai Ornearv 
BAX W«n Sarvira

w r x r x A v n  l k a o ik
PMnaar Natural Uaa ovar Tatnn-.y Oofa. 

i  1. CoAn.an Rooniu ovar McGlboon Oil. I i - i : Taam 7 ovar CTU Xadto 0 TV. Z-1; 
Toau Paamita ovar Cartua PainL }S -S .

Oafa.

moo'a hl(h laira — M uk'T RuaaalU IM 
maa'a hUh sariaa — Buddy Maaka. MI.
taam hl(h aanat — Cnftman Xocflno. Sli. 
taam huh fan.r — CoMman Ronnnt. SMA 
M a^ ao*  W L
Futiaar Natural Oaa .. IS 41
rofZnian NooT.nc ..............  I4*k 41*4
C:tT Radio A TV .................... 4S 43
MrOlhhon Oil ....................... 47 >4
Ton Paanota ...................... 41*4 K*4
Taam 7 ......................... . 41 43
CactUK PaMt ............................ 44'4 41'•
Toenmy Oaca . 14‘a M‘ >

o m r E M  xtvES n r x  i .e a c i e
Rich taam tama and tarlaa—Lear F irm . 

M4 and 1S7I: htsb Individual tamo—Kara 
Haaa. 141. hUh IndivId'Aal nrlea—Jovet 
Rubl. All S^IU ronvertad -Fat Salat, 
>4: Jnyes R;ml. I-IS: Marcarai CottraU. 
74; Kayo Haaa. >4; Bov Risk, 4-lS.SaaSto
Lou Ffjari .............................. T
Fnidliu Four .............................. S
OKTS   5
Ruhi'a JoolM .................................  4
Fiamo Outa 
Wtbk Footo 
Hnlly Ratlrra 

, NIrkla SuU 
Wakb Wuo 
Fly Bollaa

Axnjrwx <1S> — PS(<I s-s-n; Olawr 
S-4-14; Foatrr 444 . Maoh Welab

<TS1 — Oraaa 'S-S-VT: Ttuo 
LS-IS: CraM 444.. Boat 1-44. Oardnar 
T-S-IS; Dotaa 4 4 l. Tatata SS-S47*
Seora by quartan;
AbllcvM ...............................  41 M M N
Pannlaa  ...................... 14 M U 7b

L11]1
4
4
4
I
7
T

TIB K E T LEAGI’X
RrauNa — TWnar'a Mabil ovor CUrk'i 

Praaa. 4-1: Auto Suoor Markat avor Co<- 
dcn. 1-1; Laota Tasac# oabr Taam L 3-1
ki(h laam vama -and sarlaa—Auto Suoar 
Markat, MS aad 1S1T: hlfh tadlvldual 
catna and aonaa Ibalo Blaekvall. lid  and 
irk Spllu conyartod—X. Ikallan. 54-16. 
Jrrrta Murphy, S-lOi Jaaa Mlnthaw, 74. 
tua Batt. 4-lb and 414 
(Maadtota

i Turrar'i MobU .............
Auto Supar Mhl................
Coadra —  ..............
Tram 1 .............. ..........
CUek'a Fraat ......... ..
Laota Taxaaa ..............

W L
P h*im  25*4 
11 It 
41*4 36H 
11 IT

By JOE MOOSIIIL
(7H1CAGO <jMI—Only Minnie Mi- 

no4o could do it—receive the big 
gest salary ever paid by the Chi
cago White Sox at an age when 
most players have called it quits.

Minoso is one of those felloixs 
who doesn't quit, and that's one of 
the reasons which prompted Pres
ident Bill Veeck to offer Minnie 
an estimated $50,000.

The previous White Sox high of 
84.VOOO went to second baseman 
Nellie Fox, who w u named the 
league’s most valuable player aft
er the Sox won the 1959 pennant.

Minoso is listed u  37 in the rec
ord b<x)k. There are those who 
question his age. but this makes 
little difference to Minoso. He had 
a good year in which he batted 
311, drove In 105 runs, hit 20 
home runs and led the league 
with 184 hits while playing in all 
134 games

Yet Minoso hu had better 
years. So why the big salary?

I It could date back to late last I season when the Sox pennant 
i drive w u failing to materialize. 
The hitters xreren't hitting, the 
pitchers sreren’t pitching—nothing 
was going right 

To top H all, Minoso injured a 
leg and the experts wrote that the 
White Sox had had it. They were 
right about the Sox. but it wasn't 
through the fauH of MinoM's. Bad 
leg and all. Minnie continued to 
play u  if the Sox were going to

STANTON—Stanton iron its first 
game in District 8-AA basketball 
league play by coming from be
hind to dnib Slaton, 78-63, here 
Friday night. Slaton had a 4(V36 
advantage at half time.

of 47 shots from the field for a 
good 47.2 percentage.

The Longhorns, u  ia every other 
visiting team in 2-AAAA, were 
handicapped by Midland's gym in 
that they were playing on fan
shaped backboards.

Midland also won the B gams, 
65-27

Jeff Brown led the Do^es In 
scoring with six points while tbs 
Bulldogs had only one player, Ken
neth Hancock, to hit in (kiubie 
fil^res. He wound up with 13 
points.

Big Spring goes to Odessa Tuo» 
day ni^t for a game with Per
mian

Blu SFRINO <»> — R. PhttyrMB 44-li 
Rvkku 6.| i . Eblmq 1-410: XAmbs l-l-l: 
J Pnurtao  I4-Z. Xtynw 1-1-4. Ity*a 
412 TolKlt 4 IVtl

MIDLAND <M) — DUhman 4I4M; 
•oolurd 4-04 N'.mitolly 4-1-1: FtvrM I-l-J; 
R Lynn 417 inner 1-44, Fbovy 4-4-4: 
Buck 43-1 W. Lyaa 1-44. 0««Bb S-L4 
TalaU 41-11-M 
Score by qubrieri:
Bu Bprtnf ...........  4 IS 14 41
Mldlaml . . . .  lb tt  M M

B eame
STKERS r n - R l c b  41-ti Reoa 44-4: 

Brawn 3-6-4. Tucker 1-4-4; Neleob 444. 
Wuerer 1144: Andrewa 1-41 BUenhon 
14-1. White 14-1. Toutw 4 4 4 : Fhllllpe 
b-O-0 Eubv-ike 444 , Tbcnokbie 444. 
Toiol. 16-7 17

MIDLAND Itlv—Adune 444 : FbVior 4  
14 White 144 : Lynn 444 : bbaehet 4  

444 . OmHn44. Ollmour 1-44: Reeder
10-4. revm 41-7. Feiierenn 1-44: Amee 
Amet 141. Anith 14-1: Rwirbek 4411.
MeClondnn 14-1 TMaU 145-44.
.Score be (Tuorterv:
Bte Snnnf 4 It 14 »
Midlud II 11 «T 44

Jerry Poison led the Stanton 
sur^, 4corin| 24 points David 
Pruitt tossed in 18 and Herb Sor- 
ley 17 for the winners.

Odessa Bronchos 
Clobber Bobcats

r ^ a t  as champions.

Joneses Get 
The Job Done

By TLe Aieeelmtod Freeb
When Coach Red Auerbach of 

the Boston Ceitics wants to cool a 
fire, he just calls on his two fire
men, the Jones boys.

kept rapping game-winning 
hits. Although he w u hobbling on 
one leg. his refusal to quit w u 
appreciated by Veeck.

Nobody can expect Minnie to 
have the year be had in 1940, but 
don't bet against it. If determina
tion is all it taku, Minoeo will 
more than carry his share of the 
load.

Several wars ago, Minnie wu 
seriously injured after being hit 
in the head by a pitched ball. 
When he returned to the lineup, 
he was unable to hit with author
ity. Word got around that the 
bcaning had made Minoeo gun 
shy.

“ Never," said an angry Minoeo. 
"I get closer to the plate. That 
my bread and butter. Nobody take 
it away. They got to keel me to 
get me outta there. Watch and 
see. I show *etn.”

Stanton also won the girls' game. 
43-48 Frances Graves wued 
warm for Stanton, tallying 30 
points, while Janice Glaze followed 
with ten.

Fob Slaton. Judy Bishop scored 
34 and Judy Dunn 15.

STANTON (T|> — PoUco 114-SS; FnHU 
44-U. Sarlcy 1411: Kbodm 4 4 4 . Mc- 
Rvfnold* 1-14. TbUU 4I-14-7S.

Sl a t o n  <»1i -  Obybam 4T -n : Tvfvr- 
Ultor 4 1 4 ; K*yv 4-44 CmnT 4 4 4 : Burk 
T-7-11; Jbbvo 41-7; Tockbr 41-L TotoU 
1417-44.
•ihntoo .............................. tt 41 47 74
SlatoB ................................... U M M 44

ODESS.A — Odesu High gainad 
revenge for an early seaaon defeat 
at the hands of San Angelo by 
swamping th e  Bobcats. 85-50, 
here Friday night.

Dubby Malaise set a fast pace 
for the Bronchos, scoring a total 
of 57 points Fourteen of thoss 
came in the final period.

Frank Drones paced the losers 
with 20 points.

The win was the third in six 
conference starts for Odessa. An
gelo has won only two of its first 
SIX assignments. The Bobcats were 
favored to cop the flag in a poll 
taken among district coachu pri
or to the season

CAGE RESULTS
nuoArs roLLEOR 

EA.ST
Tvmplb 44 LoSoIlr 57 

(MMTM
Tmo Tvth M. XvUrm Ky 44 («0  
Thb CtUM  41. lUUminod 4> 
SiKknoU 44. TtrvmU II 

MIDWE4T
m. L m u M. K. Jviin'i NT IT 

N o m n rr .o T
SMD 4L 041b Cltv 47

FAB XK4T
Boothvni Coltf 74. Air Foreo 51 
Brtoiun Touni TL Uub 4uM  37 
L'(XA 15. Dootvt 44 
Orrron IT WiMHniton M 
Vontoni 71. Mgnlaao Statr M 
Orvoon Moti 54, f\;rtl*na 44 

L. A. LnyMi TL Nbvado 41

Jon Loudermilk Hits Late

Bulldogs Cream
Merkeh ̂ ^-44
MERKEL — Coahoma took a 

giant step toward the District 8-A 
baskKbal championthip by trounc
ing Merkel, 52-44, huo Friday

wig w u the fourth in coo- 
tartneo play without a lou for
Jimmy Spann’s tosm. Marts!
stands at 2-1. Overall, the 
ck^  ars 18-7.

The two teams cUsh again In 
(toahoma Tuesday alght. first of 
fovr straight contests the BaUdogs
wOl play in their own cmi. 

Dewayne Richters did a fine.

Born was electsd la -Sen 
lo soMy 00 Us pari-mutnelAiionlo

propooolt. beating tox'other cso- 
djdstot from wire lo wire . . . 
"Tho horsM beat him.”  sold Bw- 
ry of his leading opponent, Rop. 
JaiTMS A. MeXor, former pnrsi- 
dsn*, of the Sen Anttxiio Bar As
sociation, who wu seeking his 

‘ term.

aU-around Job for Coahoma and 
wound up with 14 points. Dock 
Roevu M  tho Coahomans’ scor
ing with 31.

like BuUdop Jumped into aa 
aarly lead and were out front all 
the way. They boasted a com
manding 10-poiU advantage at half 
timt.

Ronnie Rceger paced the Mnitnl 
team lo point-getting with 11 
points.

Cohsoma also won tbs girls' 
u i d s l  4841h dssntto thn foci thnt

two <4 Its regulars, Barbara Rit- 
for 0^  Claadinno Bales, wore iU
and did not make the trip.

Glenda Haney led Coahoma in 
scoring with 27 points while June 
Owens wtHind up with 20 lor Mer- 
ksL

Mertel led at the and of the 
first <]uarter, 10-9, and at half 
time. 23-20, but Coahoma out- 
scor^ the Badgers in the third 
period, 14-10.

Hie win toft Coahoma with an 
18-4 overall record. In conferoncs, 
the Bulldogs are 3-t.

To complete the sweeu Coa
homa also won the boys’ B game, 
45-18. Jimmy Hallman led (Coa
homa with 19 pointa while Harris 
paoad MerfcN with 15. Coahoma 
led at half Umo, 23-17.

OOAXOMA m > -  Rd w m  T-T-StI Foc4l-40> Tumor SLt: R M itm  LAI4: OlXhIf.54-S: CbtrtsM h t* .  Totoli

The pair doused cold water on 
the red-hot Detroit Pistons Friday 
night and the Celtics went on to 
win the ball game, 140-111.

Until they came up against Sam 
Jones and K. C. Jonu, the Pis
tons had been setting the national 
Basketball Association on fire. 
They had wen uven gamw ia a 
row and showed no signs of cool
ing off.

In the first period against the 
Celtics, the Pistons ran up a TO
TS first quarter lead. In came the 
ban-hawking Jones boys and sud
denly the Pistons became icicles.

In other NBA action, the Syra
cuse Nationals defeateid the Cln- 
cinnati Royals. 138-124, and the 
New York Knlckerboi;km turned 
back tho Philadelphia Warriors. 
13Q-119.

Mustangs Hurry 
By Wolfpack
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Tbs 

Sweetwater Maitangs jplled ovar 
Coloracto City, 89 - 49, at Colo
rado City Friday night, with big 
(0-3) Billy Below and RumaMo 
Sepeda netting 21 each for the 
Rod Horses from Nolan County.

Colorado City's Buddy Compton 
took high point honors for tbs 
loseni with 20.

Sweetwater ooilectad 21 pointa 
on gratia shots, u  three Colo
rado City players fouled out.

Colorado City hu  a 1-S record 
in District 3-AAA.

The Swsitwater B string won 
their game, 59-31.

Lance Hall w u high tor Sweet
water irtth 14. Don Hairston for 
Colorado City with 10.

COLORADO emr tm — assMoio I4-
I4i Ol iWFUo T-4-N: Lroo 4-S-S. Mooco 
0-1-Z; Lovvivtt 1-1-4; A oervoi 40A. Tot«li

IWBXTWATXh 1441 — B«low S-ll-tl: 
WMUIniUN* Z-l-S. TWnboo 5-4-14; 0*r4lS 
5-t-U; Srpodo 4-3 31 Tiotolt 4 ^ .  Oro-

Goal As Mustangs Triumph
DALLAS (J* — A desperation 

maneuver capped by a perfect 
book shot in the final five sec
onds gave Sodthem Methoditt a 
6847 victory over Oklahoma City 
University In a non-confereaco 
ba.ikstball game Friday night.

The (3iiefs on r̂ two seconds ear
lier forged into a f7-W lead on o

Jayhawks Ranked 
Fifth In Nation
Howard County Junior College 

is rated fifth among the nation’s 
Junior college basketbaU teams by 
the National Junior College Ath
letic AssociatioB.

Tha Jayhawka oamed the spot 
at a time they had a 15-3 woo-loet 
record—Bot long aftar they had 
been upset by NMMI.
, Broome Tech of New York, 

which won its first 12 games, w u 
ranked first. Only Texu team to 
rank above HCJC w u Tytor. wbou 
only leu In 14 games was to 
HCiJC. TTie Jayhawks best Tyler 
by ten points in the (Thristnas 
wssk tsumamsnt here.

Last yaar'i national champion. 
Parsons, Kansu, w u not rated 
among the top teams.

The leading ten;
1. Sroiaia Ttch, M. T .. (ISO).
L-Mobarty. Mo . (Il-Sl.
L D odfi CMi. Kin. (IS l).
4. T jltr (U-I).
L Kooani CooBir (IS-S).
5. iMipondonoT. Km . (ISO).
7. PnMIo. (M e <tSl). .
S. M M . m flM l.L Kutom Oktoawno (V-t)..

|4. CoffrrvlU*. Km . (13-1).

Wildcots Suceggd
LORAINE-Wettbrook retained 

its hold oh first |gMO in District 
93-B basketball v standings ^  
thumping Loraine, 54-4$, hero Frlr 

I day n im . Hmu Wildcats art n*> 
defsatsa after six starts. lioraiiN 
stands at OA.

d e c^ v s  over-tbe-sheuMor basket 
by Fred Mosu.

Tho Mustangs then moved into 
action.

Jim Hammond passed the ball 
back in bounds to the Poniu’ 
Steve Jordan near mid-court. Jor
dan relayed to Jan Loudermilk (of 
Big Spring) near the goal and 
Lci^rmilk executed the winning 
hook shot.

OCtJ led from the start and held 
a $5-31 edge at intermission.

The Pontos captured the lead 
I in the second pe-two minutes deep 

riod and the taro teams battled on 
even terms to the flnlah. 

Loudermilk finished u  the lead-
oig scorer for the night with 24 

M  Ints. Larry Jones led tho Chiefk 
with U.

The victwy pushed n dP s sea
son record to 84 and toft tho
Chiefs, who had beaten the Mus- 
tanp earlier, at 174.
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“ We’ll 
Bury You!”

w yk MKITA KMttrtMCMM

Evntyday. . .  tiu poopto o f Eato- 
orn Buropo haar this kind o f 
Qotnmunist lis. Liu aimed at d»- 
str^ing their fhkh in the Pru 
World.

Everyday . .  .  RADIO F R a  
EUROPE bfoadoasu tha t n M h . 
gMag captive peoptos courage la 
resist deceit. fUaeboods and tasa 
aw«y from oonanunianL

Why Yau ShowM 
Ratlio Pvaa Sarapa

RFE Is a major war < 
is one o f the principal means by 
which the hugs part o f Europe 
that part upnnting Russin froai 

^JBno Europe is kept ia a stoto 
o f umcItobiUty to Russia. Thii 
ties down 30 Rassisa dMsioiia., 
\ RFE is one o f lbs taw 
by which so individasi oa 
keep Russia in its plaoa. . .  ( 
kaepiog tha hopa o f 
aliva in 79 milNoa I

Rada Fni Enepi Fad

FufaSohod o t  o  R uW e i 
M oooeorowow «m « Toe ASisrnaxg  

C euncS on d  X io  N owoM e w
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Oriole Ace Jumped 
From Low Minors

By FRANK ECK.
LOUISVILLE lg>—Steve Barber, 

the 31-year-old southpaw who woni 
10 games as a rookie with the 
Baltimore Orioles, learned to 
grow up in Class D baseball. 
That's about as low as anyone

can get and if Barber were faint 
hearted be would have quit the 
game loiig ago.

TTie native of Takoma Park. 
Md.. put in three seasons in the 
low tninors after signing with the 
Oriole chain for a $500 bonus and 
3325 a month in 1967.

Wherever be pitched — Paris,

4 ^ \

y
1 J c? • J ^ V 4 .

k .

Home-Grown Product
Prestea HaUis (abere), flrst-ilBe ressnre sa the HCJC basketball 
team, played his Mgk sebeel ball laeally. The siahsmirt Is a flee 
dribbler aad a rtsadeBt at kcepiag the ball away trsoi Ibe appeal-

Rockets Trim 
Colorado City
Big Spring Lakeview won its 

second District 1-A basketball 
game in three Marts by vanquish- 
ing Colorado City, 63-54. here Fri
day nifdit

'Die Lakeview girls won by an

Western Faces 
Rugged Going
EL PA5KV—Texas WeMem Col

lege's basketball team hasn't seen 
the Inside of the structure which 
serves as the Miners "home 
court" many times this year, and 
the El Paso team is braced for 
another siege of on the roed con
tests before they come back home 
to stay,

Texas Westerp took a two-week 
break for final examinationa with 
a 6-9 record after having played 
10 of the first 15 game* away from 
home. Saturday night the Miners 
resumed play in Clovis. N. M.. 
against Eastern New Mexico 
University. They'll come back 
home to the El Paso CoHseum 
Feb 1, for a contest against Pasa
dena (California) College, and 
then thi9  will hit the highways 
again to play three Border Con
ference games.

Despite the handicap of having 
played two-thirds of their games 
away from home, Texas Western 
has made a creditable showing. 
TV  Miners have scored id a 76.4 
points-per-gamc averafte, and 
nave two players who have tallied 
almost 20 points per game. Nolan 
Hichardson, 6 ft- 8 sophomore, 
has averaged 19.9 points per game 
and AI Tolen, 6 ft. 1 senior, has a 
19.6 average. Don Burges, 6 ft  • 
inch postman, has an 11.3 average, 
and Uw fourth starter, Paul Hines, 
6 ft. S Junior, has a mark of 9J.

Gordon Taylor and Jarry Ray, 
both 6 R. juniors, alternate at the 
fifth starting snot. Taylor has av
eraged 9.3 points, and Ray 5.3 
points.

Tolen. the blond senior who 
averaged more than 30 points per 
game last year, has staged some 
remarkable scoring heroios in re
cent games to overcome an aarly- 
season slump. He made 36 points 
against Arizona State U. in a 
game played at Tempt, and leas 
than a w ^  latsr hit 37 against 
New Mexico State’s defensemind- 
ed Aggies in El Paso.

Bearkats Shade 
W. Valley Five
GARDEN OTY-Oennis Cypert 

led the Garden aty  Bearkats to 
a 56-37 District 9S-B victory over 
Water Valley here Friday night, 
scoring 3t points.

Gardsn City’s girls also won, 
W-31, as Pat Saunders tossed la 
31 points.

The boys’ win was ths teoead
In four conference starts for Gar
den Cite. Overall, the Kate art 
14-11. I V  girls are 3-1 ia dstrlct 
and iS-li ovsraU.

svea more pronouncad margin, 
37-9, as Mavii Newton scored 19. 
5ue Taylor had four for Colorado 
CUy. Lakeview led at halftime, 
21-5.

Overall, the Rockets hsve a 5-3 
record in boys* play.

Colorado City led tha Rockets 
for a quarter but Lakeview was 
in command at half time, 37-36.

Johnny B. Wright sewed 30 
points for Lakeview, 10 of them in 
the final period, wlien the locals 
outscored Colwado City, 34-U.

H. Burton kept Colorado Cite in 
contention with a 10-point aflort.

The Rockets go to HamMn Mon
day night for a practics gams.
Ben' tunr-N  LAKEVneW (OV-Brae* »4W: WX-Uun M-T: Jotan* WHAM 1*40: Be* *om 1-1-7: Eddie Wi5«hl 1-1-t: hatk 54 M. Tetdli 0-141 COLOBADO errr (M) — miec T-1-U: Jeoce S-l-U; Seett 144; BwW* *4 ~ BUtien 141. TMsle U-0M.
Scer* By duertcra:
Lekeelew ........................  0  0  0  MOeleraSe CMy .............. 0  0  0

Porkers Enter 
Raider Meet
LUBBOCK University of Ar

kansas has agread to enter the 
univwsky di^sion of the Red 
Raider Rdays here April 39. TeX' 
aa Tech toack coach Don Sparks 
announced today.

Arkansas win be the flmt 
Southwest Cmiferenoe Sthool to 
send a track team to Lubbock. 
Also competing wlU ba Univer
sity of New M ^co, New Mexico 
State, and Texas Tech.

Sparks’ Raiders launah their 
1961 season with an indoor mast 
at Foft Worth Feb. 9.

Tex., hi tbs Sooner State League. 
Dublin, Ga., in the Gewgi^Flor- 
ida League or Pensacola in tha 
Alabama-Florida League — it was 
the tame story. Too wild.

In 1969 with Pensaci^, the six- 
foot pitcher set tome tort of a 
record with 30 wild pitdMS and 
lU  bases on balls in 159 innings. 
He also made 14 fielding errors.

1 was ia D ball three years 
and made a total of almost ^,000, 
including toe bonus," Barber was 
saying recently. The Army brass 
at Fort Knox, arbere he is sta
tioned. had riven him the night 
off to attend the annual m i^  
league banquet.

He will be in the Armv until 
April I, three days before toe aea- 
toa opens. Hit pay of about 371 
a month is a big oomedown from 
tha 37.000 aatery and 31.364 sec
ond place World Seriea share ht 
drew for I960.

After three years in D bad I 
have to like the Army," Barber 
continued. "Those thm  seasons 
almost mined me. I was tempera
mental I was my own worst en
emy. But Lou Fitzgerald, my 
manager at Pensacola in 1969, 
helped me tremendously. He got 
me to grow up. He us^ to esR 
me Meat, and I was Just that 
for the opposing hitters.

‘Hef Meat,’ he said one night, 
‘you're going nine (innings) to
morrow. I don’t care if you walk 
500.'

In the fourth inning I loaded 
the bases with walks. Fitzgerald 
canM out to tha mound and said;

’Wen Meat, you got 497 more 
to go.’

I get out of toe Jam and 
s in 10 innings. 3-1.
Last winter I ^  a lot of hrip 

from Baittmore third base coach 
Luman Harris and pitching coach 
Harry Brecheen. Harris rso the 
rookie team at Clearwater, FU.. 
and Brecheen worked with 
about four wedu.

I improvad my fast bal and 
slider, liw  fast b ^  now gives me 
a big advantaga over hitters be
cause It has a tendency to act 
like â  sinker. Next season 1 must 
work oa a change of pace 

Barber turned in a remarkabla 
19-7 racord with Baltimara. He 
was one of tbs big reasons why 
ths Orioles fintehsd second to this 
pennant winning Yankees.

Ia fact, he was one of the Or- 
Mss’ Ug fow. He pitched 133 in
nings. He led ths 'American 
League with IIS walks and 10 wild 
pitches, but fanned 113 and was 
the most effective regular on tha 
BaHimore staff. His fMding abM 
improved. He anade five double 
plays. Six DP's topped toe leeguc

Barber's 1960 remrd is all the 
more remarkable because his pre
vious three seasons found him 
with only S3 wins compared to S3 
defeats. He couldn't make K to 
Class C, taking only ona V ision  
out of sight with Aberdeen, 8. D., 
ia the Northern League ia 1163.

Steve has started and finished 
only three campaigns with the 
same team. In sach case he led 
toe league ia walks. Yet. de
spite Us trouble locating the plate, 
toe Orioles, and Manager Paul 
Richards ia particular, believe he
could be toe future 
Baltimore pitching staff.

of tha

GOOD BENCH SECRET OF A GOOD 
TEAM , SAYS LONGHORN COACH

AUSTIN — r i ym a gaad
Thoa* un  to* wards «f Ceach Hal Bradtey, whose Texas Lang- 

hires ai% teadtag toe Saathwesl Conference hasketoaO mce. The 
Longhorns wont ahead of Texao Tech hy a half-game laol week 
with aa 31-76 victery ever Texan AAM.

Bradley’s dsleadlag ehamplaas went tale toe flaal examfaiatlan 
layaff wHh a 4-1 8WC record and a 10-6 ever-all narh, aad aa 
Bmdtey pnt tt: “Oar bench haa wen amot of ear gamee this sea-
•M **

‘nran eaa aovar have a gaed team aaleao yen have a geed
heach," to* Leaghera mrntar said ae he reviewed toe progrcaa 
of Ms sagore. "W* had a vary antoaslestlc bench last year — one 
that came alive dnriag a time ant, esc that cheered to* men whs 
were pitteUf bnt to* ■abatitalo* dhta’t d* as goad a Job la toe 
game as oa toe beneh," Bradl^ added.

Bradley'e bench io cooifaig ttrongh hi action this season ke- 
eaaae there have been U atartiag eemMaatleas In toe II games. 
Oaly Seniere Albert Ahweate aad Denale LaaHer have etacted every 
game.

Uw shaflUag of pUyers was aa effart to offset toe loos of AH- 
Aaserica Jay Arnett* end Brenten Haghca, top gana la the eham- 
ptenshlp last aeaaoa.

“When w* lost Araette Haghaa," Bradley said, “w* loot 
aB af oar matarity, tonghaeae aad speed. Staee w* caakhi’t replace 
theos, w* staited to experteseat wMh aU klada of comhleaHeae. As 
a raanM. oar eaphemarcs roecived a M of oxpeticnce aad at Nw 
same IIbm aar vetoraae hava Improved."

BraAey, arhe Is pleased with toe etak’s pregrees, ladicatod he Is 
threngh with Ms eaperimentetisn program.

B u g s  T o Try 
Four Frosh

By JOE REICHLER 
amrtsIiS Pnm epifti WrMtr

NEW YffllK (AP)-Thara’s Bt- 
Ua room for newcomers on the 
srorid champion Pittsburgh Pi
rates UR at least two pitchers— 
Jim Umbricht and Earl Francis— 
a ^  two outfialders—Donn Clan- 
denon and Hetvy MitebeO—are 
going to get more toan the osual 
attention ^ven to rookten M 
spring training.

Umbricht is a SO-year-oId right- 
hante who had a brief trUd last 
year. Optioned to Cohonbus. OUo, 

returned with an S4 record, a 
SJO earned run percentaga and a 
slnksr pitch which he Is supposed 
to have perfected hi Ms minor 
league hlt^.

iTancia. 34, had a madkwre 9-4 
mark at Columbus but he made 
a deep toipremioa on Danny Mur- 
taiigh In spring traliiing last year 
Mql tha Pirate manager is aax- 
ions for snother look at this 
foot-t. 909-pound right-hander.

deadenon played at Savannah 
teat year. He lad ths Southera Aa- 
sodatioB hi home runs with 31 and

was tha aecond highest batter at 
.336. Ht alSQ hit II tiiplea and 
drove ia KI9 runs. MHchail, at 
Salt Laks City, batted an even 
.300 with 19 honMTS and 64 RBIs.

Thera are only 11 freshmen on 
the Pirate roster, mora than half 
of them pitchers. Al Jackson, a 
southpaw, had a 10-4 record at 
Columbus; Larry Foss, a rigbF 
hander, was 94 at Savannah; 
Tom Parsons, a right-hander, was 
13-7 at Salt Laka City; and Tom
my 9ak, a first year pitchar. was 
0-7 with Burlington of the Three- 
Eye Lsugu*.

Ekfno Plaakett, a 31-yuar-old 
catcher, bears watching as a fu
ture big loam  promect. A Virgin 
leland product, tha strapping 
youngster batted .296 at Grand 
Forks. N. D.. drovu M 71 runs 
in onU 9* gamas and waa namad 
to tha Nortoarn Laagna’a aO-atar 
team. Preaantly, ha ia ona of tha 
leadtag hitters In tot Poarlo Ri
can winter teagua with a 319 
mark, M homars aad 31 nma at 
Ponca. His homere and RBI tend 
tha leagua.

Shaive, Bright Moy Win 
Regular Jobs With Sens

STEVE BARBER 
Fast BaB Maks

NEW YORK (AP)-A  pair of 
minor iaague nomads, who hava 
been wandering from club to olub 
for years, may Anally settle dowa. 
tbaitos to toe American Lsegua 
expansioo program.

The nomads are asoond base
man Johnny Scfaaive and third 
baaemaa Harry Bright. Both are 
expected to win regular Jobs with 
toe nssr WaMngton Senators.

Sdialvn-pronounced shy-vet — 
37, of Springfield. lU.. had sight 
saaaons of minor Iaague sotoerl- 
enoe. Last year ha waa tha sUck- 
ast fMdlng second baseman hi the 
American Assodatiou and bMted 
J14 at Charleston.
. Schsivs has had twu taatoa of 
big league ball. He was ia seven 
games for Washington la 1953, 
going to bat 34 times for six hits. 
Last year. Mter batting JIS at 
Denver and J7S at Chattanooga. 
Joinmy got anothsr diancs with 
Washington. lU s Umo hs eoL 
Iscted sills bits hi 99 times at 
bat.

Bright. 31. from Saeramcoto, 
has had a e v ^  trtris with Pitts
burgh and tbs Chiesgo Ctafas. Last 
yuar, at Salt Labs City, bs batted 
AIS and Bad tha Pacific Coast 
League In runs batted ia with 119. 
Ha walloped 37 homa runt aad 
was secMid la total baaes with 
31.

Jimmy UalKXMy. fownar Boston 
Red SoK ohattol, wffl vie for the 
regular ahrrtstop berto srith Bob 
Johnson, formerly wito Kansas 
City, Mabonar pUjrad at Min

neapolis last year, hitting J39 ia 
154 games.

Marion Zipfel. a first baaaman- 
outfieldar, may prove to be the 
biggest surprise. Only 33. he was 
drafted from tte New York Yan
kees. At Bin^uunton last year, 
the Bellovtils. RL. native batted 
only JTl but be hammered 31 
home rans 0 m1 drove across 163 
runs.

Stadium Issue Is In Hands 
Of Voting Residents Tues.

By MAX B. KIXTON
HOUST(»f Tax. (AP)— Harris 

County rssMtnU vote Tuesday on 
tha fate of Houston’s plans to rive 
ths major leagues their nrst 
"rain or shine”  baseball stadium.

They sriR vote on a proposed 
333 million bond issue to Anance 
construction of a dome-covered, 
air • conditioned stadium t h a t  
would be toe home of Houston’s 
1962 National Laague entry.

A change ia financing plans 
forced a second special election 
even though a tIO miUion bond 
proposal was approved la 19H by 
a margin of nearly 4 to 1.

The 1968 vote Involved rsfveiMW 
bonds with an uiterost rate of 
about .6 per cent. The Tuesday 
proposal would authoriM a change 
to oMigatkm tax bonds that would 
cut interest to slibut 1% psr cent.

The switch would save nearly 
9400.000 a year M Interest alone 
or over 119 milUon during the life 
of the 40-year bonds.

Even though tax bonds art in
volved in the new plan, county of
ficials say toe nttra-modern sta
dium can be buiK and paid (or 

If ihf taiptwara.

Tba Honston Sporte Asaodation 
(HSA), holdars of tha 1961 Na
tional Laagut hranchiat, haa 
agread to undarwrlte tha entire 
coat of the bonds hy paying the 
county 9780,500 a year for 40 
yean.

One more ftaviaHly would re- 
matin svsn after a second stamp 
af approval by voters Tuesday.

The Slat* LegisIMurs. now in 
aessloii, would .W e to approve 
the ebang*.

A special atatato andcr wfaiofa 
the 1999 election waa hrid au
thorised tha county gxxts center 
to be built with revenue bonds. 
Ihe county's nlne-msmber legis- 
lativs delegation haa indleatod a 
ssritch to obUgathm bonds woidd 
receiva quick approval at Austin 
if ths proposal reCelTSs voter ao- 
dorssmeiit Thssdsy.

HSA otAdsls have said a Tues
day victory would permit Immedi
ate start of ssea” sitlon work for 
the 49,000-ssat stadium.

BxcavaUona needed fur plndng 
the playing field 96 feet betow the 
surface wiU require about 60 days 
but the HSA groiqi la confident tte

the
opening of Aw M i ssaso

Organistd opposition 
bonds has been minor. Two un
signed advertisemento cxpreaSlng 
opposition appeared in .k>ctd news
papers this week bnt no opposi
tion cotnmittee has been an
nounced publicly. Over 49 organ
isations, including orgnniasd labor 
and a 969-member dtizans eom- 
mittee, have endorsed toe bonds.

The oppositioa has esotared on 
two parts—a fear a tax increaae 
eventually m i^  ba needed for 
retiranent of to* bonds and criti- 
dsm of the terms under which 
HSA woidd lease the stadium on 
a year-round basis.

In return tor underinritfaig Am 
bonds, HSA would keep nil iDcome 
from sub-lenses (sr profeaalonnl 
(ootbMl and odwr events u d  
srould keep all parking and eon- 
cessions income.

The HSA wss orgsaiisd ti 1988 
and was ons of tot founders of 
the defunct Continental League. 
R obtained ifac 1983 National 
Laague franchise last October 17 
after a compromise tost led to 
abandonmeik of tba Oonttneatal 
pntJeoi

SNYDER—Big Spring Runnels 
flattened Sweetwater, 79-49, in the 
first round of the Snyder Junior 
Ifi^  BaaketoeM Tournament here 
Friday.

Iht Yearlings. In tba proeeaa 
of copping their 13th atn d^  
game, had things Ml their own 
way despite ths fact Aiat four of 
the flvn 0wtera were silkif with 
the fln.

Michael Peters Isd Am Big 
Springsrs with If potato srhile 
D eeR ^ Gartman was dose with 
IS. Albert Fterro, E. J. Self and 
Humberto Harnnndet aB did a floe 
Job OB Aw boards for Big Spring, 
as did Richard BetheQ.

The aaoond round of plav in Aw 
tournament waa poatpooed due to 
bnd weather and la due to be i«- 
aumed at an unannounced date.

St BumrBLa rny-auimm T41f; PMm S4IS; awf 1-14: EwiuBidM M i; rtwT* S4U; BadiW *1-0; PWtWMB I-S-4: Terar *44; rtote* *4*: Bed* 
'  I »14:4 «  ToteU 0 - 0 - 0  

tw n n W A T B B
TUIMr -14: BUa

Seart
BisSvaat'

tWala

X 11 3
Goliad Defeated 
By Snyder Lamar

Lamar 
a toppling Big

S n v d a r
good form la ton 
Goliad. 36-46, in the first

SNYDER 
flashed 
Spring
round of the Snyder Junior High 
Sdwol Basketball Tournament 
here Friday.

Tha Mavericks were to have re
turned to action Saturday in con- 
■otatlona agaiiwt Colorado City bat 
the meet waa poatpooed due to 
bad weather. It will probably be 
oongdeted next weak.

Don Stenrena, Aw GoUad aoaeh, 
got a Ana atfort out of hla team, 
notably Kaony Chran* and Monty 
Clendmiin. Clendennin wound up 
with 13 pointe while Ou-ane had 
14.

Uw defeat waa the 13th for Aw 
Mavs ia 14 itarte. Goliad goea to 
San Angalo for n gam* with Edi- 
son Monday.

Iw'odĜ cn) -  earw* i4.tn Br-hw« *40: CI«Ml<-finta T-l-U. Moon 4-S-Wi OoodMt *41; BoiUo l-VT Total* 1*40.SNTDBB LAMAR (M> — Mlaor 1-M; Maman l l-7. SehuU 14M; WUoon O-Vn: PottoT 1-1-4: Brnaaa S40. Total* 0140. Saor* to eeaitan; ,

Tve Got
NEWS

FOR YOU!
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Yoke A Good Look At The News In 
Every Issue Of This Newspoper!

Every copy of the newspaper brought to you by somt 
ombltioui, energetic lad, is your key to "a  wide, wide 
world" of information, education, entertainment and 
better living! Every issue is also a guardian of your right 
to know; a guardian of basic freedoms oixl free enter
prise . . .  dedicated today to better our tomorrow*!-
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*  *  * THE ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS IN PICTURES—

H O T E L  IN THE R 0  U N D — n i t  is tk« aew einaUr hotel. tk« Ariel m«ntly 
•9ene4 at Lon4aa airport. Tho foor-story sir coiNitioaerf sUuctaro has IM rooms, plus 
diaisf. hwagiac sa4 rccreatioaal facilities for the air trsrcler rUiting the Brititk capiUl

P U N C H  P OD — Tail of B52H jet bomber is pro- 
teeterf by Gatling gun which tring t.hOO times a minute from 
sia rcTolring barrels can throw up Kreen of 20mm shells.

S K I E S  A N D  S K I S  — Members of a ski class assembled on the 
sunny top of Baldy Mountain at Sun Valley, Idaho, face a run through a low-hanging cloud 
on their way down the two-mile run to the valley 0oor. The cloud* lift e* the

P R E S I D E N T - 1 -  Irwin 
Miller, SI. of Columbus, In- 
duaa, is the new president 
of the Nstioaal Coaacil of 
Charches. He is the Krst lay
man ever elected te the post.

U .  S.  B A S E  I N C U B A  —  This view from helicopter shows part of sprawling
V. S. naval base at Guantanamo, Coha. t)narters for I'-S. personael are shown in foreground, 
kft. One of two. airCclda is at top, right. The bay. background, leads to tî e Caribbean.

T H A T ' S  P U R R - F E C T  —  Kitten and its mother have a way to beat the cold 
onUide their home in Spriagield, N J , where they’re pets el the Joneph Montanari family; 
The youngster appears to have adjasted the radiator to complete satisfaction of its mother.

S P E A K E R  -  Tevai* 
Kep. Sam Kaybura, who has 
lerved as spesker of the House 
of Kepresentativea longer than 
sny other man. flashes a 
smile oa his 7(th birthday.

A N T I - T A N K  W E A P O N -  A soldier aims the
new Army XM-72 rochet grenade which Is said to he esiually 
effertire agaiast tanks, emplacomeats and fortilcatiena.

C O L D  C A P E R  — Frank, polar bear at Ike neavcr 
see, rolls in the snow after a dip ia near-froscn water — 
eonditions Jnst right for a displaced Arctic character.

EET H E A R T S '  —  Donna, left, and Debbie 
^Ins of Rrlen, Pa., who had identical heart opera- 
pose with pet under banner of national haart fnad.

P O E T  A T  8 3  — Carl Sandburg blows out candles 
on cake as he obeerreo his 83rd birthday at Hollywood 
studio where he's coasaKant on Biblical flim in production.

T O D A Y ' S  I C E  A C E  — The frigid grip of winter holds the might of Niagara 
Falle Icehnnad. In fereground arc ire covered rorke and farrowed ice Jam ia the gorje at 
tho booo of tho Amorican Falla. O fy of Niagara Is at apper left; Goat lalaad. riskt.
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N O T , I N  O R B I T  — Siliesn rectiRers te improve 
TV receptiM appear te be urUting aresad Helen Mnrinella 
ia tkln display at aunnfactnriag pifeat ia LsdL 2LA

C H E E R S  O N  T H E  C H E E K  —  Richard Arlen, wke’s keen in mors than 2.'9 
mevisn hi enresr that has spanned 49 of his M years. Is hisasd hy Frances Nuyen, left, 
tad Martha Hyer at party girta by fallav oalartalaara aa HnUywood act af hla latent
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Contractors Report 
Volume, Price "Drop
The pettem of receiving too 

little work and too little pay which 
has rharactwized the United 
States oilwell drilling contracting 
industry for several years was in
tensified during 1960. Contractors 
not only experienced another 
sharp decline in the drilling vol* 
lime they performed, but also suf
fered a further deterioration in the 
footage prices received.

licss work at reduced prices 
does not spell out the full story of 
1<mo for oilwell drilling contrac
tors. There was an even larger 
reduction in the number of drilling 
rigs able to find work in the US. 
Hole penetration rates increased to 
a new peak, with the result fewer 
rigs were needed to perform the 
drilling services sought by the na
tion's oil and gas producers.

This double-barreled attack on 
the economy of the oilwell con
tracting industry has grown stead- 
ilv more acute since 1956. Dis
tressed conditions are causing an 
increasing number of mergers, 
foreclosures, and voluntary with
drawals from the contracting busi
ness.

B-YEAR LOW
One of the factors responsible 

for the economic ills of the oil- 
well contrscUng industry is the 
reduction in U.S. oil and gas 
drilling actisity. Total U.S. oil and 
gas well drilling activity, includ
ing wells drilled by both com
pany-owned and contractor-owned 
rigs, dropped to only 46,751 dur
ing 1060 This was fhe smallest 
number of wells drilled in any 
year since 1952.

The 1980 level was 8.1 per cent 
hc'ow the 50.893 wells drilled m 
’ ‘>■>9 and 19 6 per cent less than 
th<< 58 tfio wells drilled during fhe 
19Vi oeak.

These new wells drilled in 1960 
rvoresented 190.703.000 feet of hole. 
If million less than in 1959. and 
4.t millinn less footage than the 
1956 peak,

F E W E R  W E L L R
The decline in U.S drilling ac

tivity during I960 was of suf
ficient magnitude to result in less 
work for contractors, although con
tractors drilled a slightly larger 
portfon of the V S wells. Contrac
tors are estimated to have been

were paid 16 cents more per foot 
than in 1960. The 1967 rotary- 
drilled wells averaged 293 lets feet 
than in 1960, but contractors re
ceived 40 cents per fOot more than 
in I960

FEWER nND WORK 
Far fewer drilling rin  were 

dble to find work in the U.S. dur
ing I960. The decUne in activity 
was considerably greater than the 
reduction in number of wells 
drilled. Total active drilling rigs 
(rotary and cable engaged in all 
types of operations) averaged only 
1,687 during 1960. This was 491 
fewer rigs than in I960, a decline 
of, 11.7 per cent. Except for the 
war-curtailed years of 1942 and 
1943 this was the smallest level of 
rigs to work since 1939.

The average of only 3.667 ri^  
which work^ in 1960 compares 
with 4.867 in the peak year of 
1955, and with more than 4,800 in 
the years 1951, 1952, 1953 and 1966. 
ranged from a high of 3.919 at the 
The number working in 1960 
end of January to a low of 8.482 
at the close of October. This con
trasted with a rig activity range 
of 4.399 working at the end of 
June, 1969, to a 1999 low point of 
3,856 working at the cloae of Feb
ruary.

ROTARY RIGS DECLINE 
The number of rotary rip  ac

tually engaged in making bole in 
the U.S. averaged 1,745 during

1900, nearly 16 per cent below tlw 
1969 average of 2.074. This was 
the lowest level of such rotary rig 
activity since 1947.

The larger reduction In number 
of r ip  that worked in 1960 than in 
the number of wells drilled rsault- 
ed from another increase in rig 
penetration ability.

COSTS DO NOT CHANGE
There was practically im change 

in the coet of major drilling 
equipment items durin| 1990. Mi
nor increasea la the pnee of com
bination hooks and rotary slips 
took place, while the price of drill 
collars declined by 6.8 per cent 
The coet of all other items ro- 
mained the same as at the end of
1959.

In addition, the I960 cost of ma
jor drilling equipment items 
showed relative^ small chanp 
from the December, 1968, level; 
but have advanced sharply since 
1954. The cost of most majOT drill 
ing equipment items today ranges 
from 20 to more than 30 per cent 
higher than in 1964.

The continued decline in drill
ing contractor income during
1960, as a result of less work at 
lower footage pricea, intensified 
the contracting Indusbr’s already 
serious economic squeeze between 
high costa and low income rataa. 
Current contractor income simply

ery of new
ident to permit 
equlpmem coats.

Mitchell Gains 
3 Sites, 5 W ells
Three field locations and five 

field completions have been 
ported in Mitchell County.

Bob Dean No. 1-B Gregory is a 
Turner • Gregory 'CTear Fork) 
field completion with an initial 
pumping potential of 90.97 barrels 
of 34 pavity oil per day with five 
per cent water. The gas-nil 
is nil and operator traced 
20.000 gallons. F.Ievation is 2.198.

CHASE SPOTS 
NEW PROJECT

Chase Petreleaas Cerp. 
etaked a aew Glaasoeek Ceas'
(y preject Satarday.

It wH ha Ne. 1 Naaea aad
la pre)eclad far 8JH8 feet la 
the Bpabarry Tread area.

Lacattea la 1,979 fren asrth 
aad 1.919 fraia west Uaes ef
the BMthweat dMtfter ef ecc- 
ttea 8P-I8-1S. TAP aarvey. 
It Is M aiiles east sf Mid-

r' sponsiNe for drilling 95 per cent total depth is 3,300 feet plugged j
the wells in 1960, contrast 

O'! vrith 94 per cent in 1999. and 
smaller amounts in earlier years.

)>i this basis, contractors are 
estimated to have drilled 44.413 
vM'IIs and 181.167.000 feet of hole 
during I860 This- volume of ror.- 
Irsctor work represented 3.427 
fe»-er wells and 14,407,000 lew foot- 
ace The peak year for contrac
tors was in 19-56. when they 
drilled 54.069 wells and 317.529.000 
feet of hole. The I960 volume of 
drilling was about eqhal to that 
of 1953. and almost 18 per cent 
less than the 1956 peak

PRICES DECLINE 
.A continued reduction in foot

age prices for rotary work took 
place during 1960. dMpite a sub
stantial increase in the average 
depth of wells contracted for ro
tary’ drilling, and de^te con
tractors furnishing additional serv
ices for producers.

A survey by the American As
sociation of Oilwell Drilling Con
tractors indicates the contract 
depth of rotary drilled wells ad- 
v.inced to an average of 6,124 feet 
per well during I960, for which 
service contractors received an 
average of $4 11 per foot, exclu
sive of day work charges 

In 1959 they received an aver
age of 22 rents mwe per foot than 
in 1960. although the depth of 
wells drilled averaged 248 less foot 
per hole. In 1958 average depth of 
contractor rotary-drilled holes was 
589 feet less than in 1960, but they

location on S3 acres about aeven 
miles southeast of Ira. It is slated 
for 1,700 feet with cable Ux^. 
DriUsite is 990 from north and 330 
frwn east lines of Lot 15. C. A. 
O’Keefe survey.

ratio' Osaeva No. 1 PoweU is a
‘ ly, i Tumer-Gregory (Clear Fork) field 

' location .slated for 3.000 feet with 
cable tools on a 40 acre lease. It 
is six miles northwest of West
brook and 1.690 from south and 
330 from west linss of section 18- 
28-ln, TAP survey.

Another Sharon Ridge (1700) 
Held completion was reported by 
•*’ Stanton Barbour No. 7 F, M.W

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600

back to 2.800 feet, top of the pay 
section is 3.650 feet, the iW inch 
casing goes to 2.800 feet and per
forations are between 3.650-734 
feet. Location is 844 from north 
and 330 from west lines of section 
19-38-in. TAP survey. It was an 
old well worked over.

W Stanton Barbour No. 8 F. M.
Mills is a Sharon Ridge MTOOi 
field completion with an initial 
pumping potential of 38.52 barrels 
of 30 gravity oil per day with one 
per cent water. The gas-oil ratio 
was 300-1 and operator acidised 
with 2,000 gallons and fraced with 
40.000 gallons. The total depth is 
1.600 feet, top of the pay section 
is 1.560 feet, the 44 inch ca ^ g  
goes to 1.660 feet and perfora
tions are between 1.560-628 feet.
IxKation it 1.223 from north and 
330 from east lines of lot 11.
George J. Reiger survey.

Pau. E. Haskins No. 1 D J.
Henderson it a Turner-Gregory 
(Upper Clear Fork) field comple
tion with an initial pumping poten
tial of 83 barrels of 32 gravity oil 
with 20 per cent water The gas
oil ratio was nil and operator 
(raced with 40.000 gallons. Eleva
tion is 2,212 feet, total depth is 
3.220 feet, top of the pay zone is 
2.439 feet, the 54 inch casing goes 
to 3.220 feet and perforations are;section 30-28-ln, TAP survey, 
between 2.439-913 feet. Location is |
330 from south and 1.650 from east i 
lines of section 24-29-TAP survey.!

Simms and Wagner No. 12 J. D .!
Fuller if a Sharon Ridge (1,700) i 
field location about four miles | 
southeast of Ira. On 20 acres, it trill i 
go to 1,790 feet. Location is 1.650 
from aouth and 980 from west lines 
of aection 9. George J. Reiger and 
C. A. Kirby survey

Clarence A. Wheeler No. 3 Har
dee is a Sharon Ridge (1700) fteld

Four Field 
Sites Staked 
In Howard
Fleming Oil Co. and Fleming 

and Kimbell No. • Adams is an 
latan^last Howard field projert 
slated to check the pay at 3,200 
feet on 330 acrea. It is 330 from 
aouth and 3.310 from west lines of 
section 4A-30-U, TAP survey. It ia 
three miles south of (Coahoma.

Sawnia Robertson No. 6-A Read 
ia a Hotrard-Olatscock field loca
tion about two milsa aouthwoet of 
(Xla Chalk on 100 acres slated 
for 3,400 feet. Location is 1,040 
from north and 330 from east Unas 
of the southwest quarter of sec- 
Uon 141-39-WANW survey.

Sawnie Robertson No. S-X-A 
Reed is a ^oward-Glaascock fMd 
location about two miles south
west of (Xis Chalk on 109 acres 
and set for 3.300 feet. DriUsite is 
1,040 from north end 990 from 
west lines of the southwest quar
ter of eection 141-39-WANW sur
vey.

Fleming Oil Co. end Fleming 
and KimbeU No. 30 31-A Snyder 
is a Snyder field location set to 
test the section at 3J00 feet on 
340 aerps about (our miles south 
of Coahoma. location is 330 from 
north and east Unas of the south
west quarter of section 21-30-TAP 
survey.

Wolker &

Is A Duster
Mills. It has an initial pumping 
potential of 39.18 barrela of 30 
gravity oU per day with one per 
cent water. The gas oil ratio was 
nil and operator acidised with 
2.000 gaUons and traced with 40.-
000 gaUons. TMal depth is 1.140 
feet, top of the pay is 1,310 feet, 
the 44 inch casing goes to 1.638 
feet and perforations are between 
1.SI0414 feet. Location is 990 from 
south and 830 from east Unes oif 
lot 11. George J. Reiger survey.

Ledge Petroleum Corp. No. 1-A 
Grant completed in the Turner- 
Gregory (Clear Fork) (ieid for an 
initial pumping potential of 187.69 
barrels of 39.1 gravity oil per day 
with 13 per cent water. The gas 
oil ratio is 32S-1 and operator 
acidized with 790 gallons and 
fraced with 65 000 gaUona. Eleva
tion la 3.199 feet, total depth is 
3.303 feet, top of the pay is 3.395 
feet, the 44 inch casing goes to 
3.200 feet and perforations are be-

1 tween 2.395-3.184 feet. Location is 
330 from north and east Unes of

Fluvanna Well 
Reports Potential

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.,
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Caller Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd_____________________________________gig Sprtni

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

Oil Treating ■— Flowline Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 10

Next To Plow's Cosden Station Dial AM 3-2660

W. D. CALDW ELL-Diit Contractor
Bulldetcrs — M ahrtalaert — Sbevels — Sc rapers 

Air Cauapreasar* — D rag U aae

______________ ' OiAL AM 4A8W

WILSON BROTHERS
'  OENERAL CONTRACTORS 
Speciaiixing In Oil Field Construction 

710 E- 15th____________Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
We Manufacture All Oradet And Types Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamelt — Primer Coetinge — 
Aluminum Paints — Pipe Line Coverings 

EaatBghwsyn PhaM AM AOni

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
No. 4-A R H Jordon ia a Flu- 
vanos flak) coropladan. On test, 
operator had an initial pumping 
potential of 32.57 bsrrela of 43.8 
gravity oil with a gst-oU ratio ef 
96-1.

Elevation U 2.78S feet, total 
depth ia 8.380 feet, top of the pay 
aection is 7.897 feet, the seven 
inch casing goaa to 8.351 feet, and 
perforations are between 7J87-90I 
feet, l̂ ication is 2.006 from aouth
and 660 from west lines of 
tlon 979-97-HATC survey.

sec-

Donald Whittakar No. 1 Donnie 
Walker has been plugged and 
abandoned at total depth of L860 
feet. Locatioa was 310 from aouth 
and east Unes of aection 38-W- 
TAP aunrey.

A. E. Walker No. 3 L. C. dart 
haa bean ooropletad as a produc
er in the Qart (Gloriatta) flak). 
Operator raported an initial 
pumping potential of 43 barrels 
of oU par day. Originally drilled 
by Harry J. Rnaaell. it ia 3.334 
from north and 330 from east Unes 
of section 3S-11-SPRR sin-vty. 
Elevation is 3.311 foot, total depth 
is 1.338 (eat, top of the pay is 
1.S3S feet and the seven-inch 
casing goes to 1,335 feet. Perfora
tions were not reported and 
gravity of the ofl is 34 degraes.

Dresser, Reed 
Merger Is Pending
DALLAS—The boards of direc

tors of Dresser Industries, lac. 
and Reed Roller Bit (^ . have 
agreed in principle on a plan 
under the tonns of which Dressar 
win acqulra the business and as
sets of Rood, as wall aa assume 
its Uabnitics, upon the issuance 
of 477.050 shares of Dresser com
mon stock.

This is the eqnivalaiit of iatuing 
tev4n shares of Dresser stock for 
each 10 shares of Rood presently 
outstanding. Attorneys for the 
companies art preparing a for
mal agreement covering the 
transaction .which Is contingent 
upon approval of the definitive 
agreement; upon favorable opin- 
km of legal counaol for both com
panies; and approval hy the Road 
shareholders.

Drilling activity took a spurt 
upward last week, as the Reed 
Roller Bit Co. weekly survey re
ported an increaae in rotary rigs 
at work.

There were 331 rotary opera
tions working Friday, compmed 
with 218 a week earlier. Lea 
County, N. M., ia still the top 
county In the Permian Baain, 
reporting 38 active rotariao.

The county - by - county count, 
with previous totala in parentho- 
•es, include:

Andrews 18 (17), BORDEN 3 
(3), Brewster 1 (1), Chaves 3 (3), 
Crane 8 <S), Crockett 8 (2), Oroa- 
by 1 (1), ( îlberaon 4 (3);

DAWSON 7 (7), Dickana 3 (0), 
Ector 9 (8), Eddy 16 (13), Fisher 
2 (3). Gaines 7 (8), GARZA 1 (3). 
GLASSCOCK 3 (1) ;

Hale 1 (0), Hockley 3 (4), 
HOWARD 4 (3), Kent 1 (1), Lea 
38 ( 38). Loving 1 (2),. Martin 3 (3). 
Menard 3 (2), Midland 8 (8), 
MITCHELL 1 (1), Nolan 2 (3), 
Otero 1 (1), Pecos 13 (11), Pre- 
■idio 1 (I);

Reagan 1 (1). Reeves 3 (0),
Roosevelt 12 (16), Runnels 3 (3), 
Schleicher 3 (3), Scurry I (i), 
Stonewall 3 (2), Terry 1 (6). Ter
rell 7 (9), Tom Green 8 (4);

Upton 7 (9), Val Varde 1 (1), 
Ward 0 (1), Winkler 18 (10). Yoa
kum 10 (8). TOTALS 231 (319),

Hanlev Finals 
Trend Projects
Hanley Co. No 3 B. A. Harris 

is a Spraberry Trend Area com
pletion with an initial flowing po
tential of 223 98 barrels of 381 
gravity oil par day with two per 
cant water. Elevatlan ia 3.768 
feet, jotal depth is 7,630 faet 
plugged back to 7,787 feet, top of 
the pay section 'is 8,884 feet, the 
94 inch casing goes to 7.811 (oet 
and perforations are hetwaen 
6.894-7,796 feet. Thera ia a 30JM 
inch choke, the gao-oil ratio ia 
1.665-1 and operator (raced with 
49.(XI0 galloaa. Location ia 1,860 
from north and eaat linoa of aee- 
tlon 30, Block 30, TAP aunrey.

Hanley No. I G. P. Cook ia also 
a Spraberry Trond area compla 
tion with an initial flowing potan- 
tial of 325.10 barrels of 37.8 grav
ity oil with BO water through a 
23-04 inch cltoka. Elevatioa la 
3,710 feat, total depth It 7.700 feat, 
top of the pay aection la 8,898 faet. 
the 94 inch easiag goes to 7.731 
feet, perforationa are betwe 
8.8MA6 foct and 7,743-93 faat. Tha 
gas-oil ratio It 13B0-1, tubing pn 
aura ia 300 pounds, eating praa- 
aura ia 430 pounds and operator 
(raced with 40.000 gallona. SHa la 
1.800 fnxn north and east lines of 
sfction 30-30-4B, TAP aarvey.
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Working Rigs Off 
Pace A Year Ago
Rotary liga actually making 

hole in the West Ontral and West 
Texas area number 33 leaa than 
Jan. 39 a year ago. The Jan. 33 

port of the American Ataocia- 
tkxi of Oilwell DrOling (fontrac- 
tors shows 294 rigs drilling aa 
compared to 370 in 1800. For the 
entire state of Texas, however, the 
Jan. 23 report shows 16 more drill
ing than at the aame time laat 
year.

While drilling ia off Just 18 from 
a year ago, it is off 84 from a 
week ago. and off 46 from a 
month ago.

For the United Statoa. total drill
ing rigs are 78 leaa than a year 
ago, with Ttxaa boasting about 
one - third of tho nMional total 
rigs working.

Mabee Field Site
Texaco No. 18-A Maboo Founda

tion NCT-4 is a Mabaa (San An
dres* fiekl locatioa about 34 miles 
northwest, of Stant(Xt, slated far 
8.0U feet. Location ia 800 from 
south and 3,310 from eaat linoa of 
aoction 1946-2n. TAP ■array.
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
•  Higlily Raotrkftd Aron _

•  Ultra Modara Brick Hawoo °
Driva Ta End Of BirdwaN Laaa Tara Ta-~  

NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
F.H .A.-6.I. And €ONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
WAYNE BENNETT— Witli Oar Salat S ta ff -  

W ill Ba la TKa Araa Daily Froaa 10:00 Ta 6KK) 
To Assist Yaa In Salactiag A Flaa Ta Sait 

Yoar Naadt From Tha Maay Plana Ha W ii Hava 
With Him. Or—-Yew May Briag Yawr Ova Fiona. 
YOU MAY CHOOSE ONE OF THE BEAUTIFUL 

HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 MAIN AM B-344S

MR. BREGER

T o  ba patf aetly bonaat, it hM  a alight tendiDey to
bum  oU . • .**
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HOUSE FOR SALE
3 Badroein booaa aa larga lot Re
cently repainted. Fenced backyard, 
shop buildinf, storm eallar. Caa ba 
aeen at 1314 Ridgaread Drire. 81900 
equity and taka over paynwata. 

AM 44906 aftar 9 p.nt.

R IA L  BSTATI

■OC8KS FOB lALB

Office
AM

McDonald
McCleskey
611 Main 
4-4615

roahOUMMS4I
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H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
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Garza County ActiYity Has 
5 Completions, 2 New Sites
Garza Ĉ ounty otl activity re

ports include five com|4etions, a 
duster, and two new projects.

LH S. Oil Co. No. 3 Justice Ri- 
tate is a Dorward field location 
about three mites southeast of 
Jnstlceburg. On 380 acres, the proj
ect will go to 3.890 feet. It is 1.660 
from south and 1J3S from aait 
Un« of section 34-HltGN survey

Windham and YarborouA No. 
2 Kikf’c i* e Threaway (Gtorieta) 
field lomtion about throe tnilea 
nOrthwen of Post. On 100 acres, 
it is slated for 4,190 faet. Location 
la 330 from south and 340 from 
eaat Unas of section 1-A-Scrap fOe 
1439.

L it J. Oil Co, No. 1 Juatioa Es
tate is a Dorward field eompla- 
Uon with an Initial pumping po
tential of 94.94 barrels of 34.1 grav 
ity oU with 90 per cent water 
Elevation is 2.933 faet, total depth 
Is 3.994 feat, top of tha pay sec
tion to 1,910 foct. the 4H inch 
rasing goes to 3.540 feat, and par- 
foratim  are between 1,010-30 feet. 
Operator fraced wHh 90,000 gal 
Ions. This project was orginally 
fUad Iw Una^, Read aad Shap- 
panL Orillsite is LMO (ram south

and 060 from oaot linos of asetion 
34-HI(GN survey.

Carthay Land C. No. 4-B W. V. 
Roy to a Jnstlceburg.- Northwest 
(Lower San Andrea) field comple- 
tloa with an initial pumping po
tential of 88.30 barrels of 36 grav
ity oil por day with no water. Total 
depth to 3,645 feet ohigged back to 
2.M9 fB48» tap of the pay to 2449 
feat, tho 5H inch casing goes to 
2,649 feet and perforations are 
between 2,49663 and L400-70 feat. 
The gas-oil ratio to nU. Location 
to 330 from west and l.lOO from 
aouth Unes of section 119-9-HhON 
survey. Operator will attempt to 
dual complete.

Robinson DrlUiiu Co. No. A4-39- 
A Slaughter to a Koonsman (Spra
berry) field completion with an 
initial pumping potential of 91.33 
barrels of 36 9 gravity eU par day 
and no water. Elevation i* 3.419 
feat, total depth to 1,360 feet 
plugged back to 5,130 feet, top of 
the pay u m  to S,(St toot, the 4*4 
inch eating goes to 9,137 feet and 
perforations are bewteen %or7-n 
feet. The gas-oil ratio to nil and 
(qwrator aridited with 500 gallons 
Locatioa to 330 from south and 
wost Unot of soction 39-3-TANO 
survop.

FOR SALE
Now Extra Larga 3 bedroom 
house. 1770 8q Ft. floor space. 39 
foot den. 3 ceramic tila baths. 
Hardwood floora. oootral beat 
Outsida city Umits on Old Saa An- 
ftio  Road. Only 914,000.
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Carthay Land Q». No. 9-B W. 
V. Ray to a Justiceburg, North- 

Mt (Lower San Andres) field 
completion with an Initial pump
ing potential of 63.55 barrels of M 
gravity oil per day. Total depth 
it 2,640 feet plugged back to 
2.031 feet, top of the pay zone to 
1.400 feet, the 849 Inrii easlBg 
goes to 3.640 fe«4, and perforations 
are betwoen 3.46649, 3.473-77. 3.479- 
83 feet. Location it 800 from 
south and 330 from west linea of 
section U8-5-HlkiN survey.

Carthay Land Co. No. 1-B W. V 
Roy to a Justiceburg, Northwest 
iLmar San Andrea) field com
pletion with an initial pumping po- 
tooUal of 71.34 barreto of 30 grav
ity oil with DO water. The gat- 
oQ ratio waa nU. Total depth to 
3.609 feet, top of the pay zone la 
2.43t feel, the 9V9 Indi casing is 
set at 3.009 feet and perforations 
are between 3,439-46 feet. DriUsite 
to 990 from north and wept Unes 
of soction 119-5-1U9GN survey.

(fontinenlal Oil Co. No. 1 Cam
eron Juatica and others has been 
plugged and abandoned at 8.300 
feet in the Fhivanna (told. It to in 
sactioa M7-f7 HkTC survaiy.

FOR SALE
New 3 Bedroom Brick Homos.

(}aU Us For Froo Estimates On 
Now or ReroodeUng Jotts.

R iy S Pirker 
Building Contractor 

AM 44140
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I baI o aIb  i n c i A L - l  bAHAAi m m nm  
: m . ( AutbAAii AAT4 lawA. m w  MtAi. m idown
I W AsaiBOTO a FLACB-3 k ldteSBi. 4M .I esrpmed. IN bAikA, AAAata imit (PAAd, 

lArt* bedroADU.. v*fl (AndtlAOzd. atcAir 
I Itnr*d ZAtd U m  Mil teuHz. 
i lOM S OOOO L O T S -lU fAAlq Prtcr* _ _

(ALX BY Ownw—l^^brdfiwCT brtak lU l AlAkAOM. I BAttA'AIAM hSMte AM cm-dttImlAa. *wl— armra m  viwa. lull 
I tar a v  AtadAz- AM M n a  a M r  I .

MARIE ROWLARD
lA M -T a a L s u  M o a ro o M a a f 

1 i S tI  ______ AM id M II aaoaooM wrrx tsn mai nmt waml 
IN pAikA. a  R. ttztaa tetab. -•aM 

'BM* tanea. Tawi 
WMb: VAAWt.
j M  aa* M « .  w r M i
t«Mwn. clAMd aatita

LABOR f  bedta
uKl drap**- t*
lA M A d. daeMa
TeUI MMO
bbw iiica .
•lerAc*. n a n  (
3 aiM M JOM  I

iiS ai
tila tam*. DAB Waa

lAip W d S

M aaica. s

M  Waa f iAAtaAA ana swra
LAKuE I i * dTAcm biitk . dda « B p  nra> 
piar*. Carp*t. drapm. 
tain lake MAAil MW 
•w A ca a a  t S b e x .

rS U fta ffa land «MI M «•«

m ^ s  HiSrt.

t



6-B Big Spring (Ttxat) Htrold, Sundoy, Jon. 29, 1961

« to Move!
T O  .  .  .

Hava Room Ta Roam

S U B U R B A N

H E I G H T S !
Than Ranting 0̂0 Appreximato

Total Monthly Paymonta 
Includoa Cvorything

Total Prico
$ 1 0 f 2 5 0  And Up

Paaorata Aa Yaw Doairo No Down Paymont To Votorana 
Immodiato Dolivory 

$50.00 Dopoait Movaa You In
ATTENTION -  AIK FORCE PERSONNEL 

SoceUI la larrtea Lmum N*w AT«il«bl»—CMtaet Om  0( 
Oar RcprcMaUtlTM 

iOHNNT JOHNSON. lUprMeaUHT#

Rnfay Mora Poaeaful Lhring

BEAimrLX BRICK HOMES 
kalM hr E. C. Smith CwwtnirtlM Ca. 

la tiM
KENTWOOD ADDITION

E .  C .  S . ^ I I T H  

C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o .
Hava Roam For Pun

611 Main—Midwoat Bldg.—Room 2014 
AM 4-50B6 or AM 3-4439

REAL ESTATI A

LOTS FOR SALE AS
FOB aALB-**T*ral iBalbb raddibHbl tata. CaB Laraaa Ltayd. AM *ilW.
leAKOa. KUtnUCTSD raililwuui m  AUuittttiRfl. MOR •ckoolB* to MaiUR Cm4mrBMa*. Cam w Tbma. Brob* Frbatar, AM *-7t7l.
GOOD 13 ACaa • Wbrib Faatar ready ta buiW aa. AM *ml*1m

AtoUttMw m AM

FARMS 6  RANCHRS AI

FARM A RANCH LOANS
Mt Acaaa a Maitai • BMrwa <x. lu

ciuUTattMk an rMt •toviAcaaa a  
111* par Mi« 
an Acaaa mbao uabw. kAA an n  mat. tim. u  n am Bank au«um im.
fU l ptr MFR.
an Aioixa bo w abo  rn—ty. m  tA*» 
■Mat. •oBlvAttoa. Ita par pan. 
aa« Acaxs bo w a b o  coour. m  pa?*. 
mpsl. n  MTM hi mlUTAUm. i n  p«r
ACTS*
i in  A can i m  ommm  o m t y. an n
culUraUoB. n  pilunlp BiWm l  M in
(*tx^6a BANCB n awaw owoiiy. u ascnoa bamcb n 0 ^  Ombu.

Geo. ElUott C a 
Realtw 
401 UBio 

Off AM S-1904 Raa AM S461I
MISC. PROPERTY Alt
CABIN wm MrMBaa 
Inf 4fok.
Near LbM O** OnofiT.

~  m :  All «Ombobs. FL J-nn;
Latb* tlaal-

kBl itBrafi.k iM* J. a.
RENTALS
BEDROOM S B1
NICXLT FUBKinBO. prt*al« mil 
•djolBlBC bnik. ClBM kL an BnAM 4-rfla ntiBT u n b—b.

BOTBL. clMB rM UWTOMOtO 
WMfe nnd
(rm. Mr*
w*m *nd IB. T«. pMnir parkliif mam. 

AUm  L. Chimn.
NICB COMFOBTABLB kfdrMaif. Mn.
MMlby lun. lan aemry, AM A n n .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

schools art going tooTart^hing science! . . .  
Junior about tho b e t and Hte thwers, and now he wants 

to know Bay autboritY for HT

CRAWFORD HOTEL
W««kly - Monthly Rataa 

IIO.M Waek and Up 
Daily Maid Sanriea 

Ona-Day Laundry Sanriea
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
X CH O ICI LOCATIONS

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES AND SETON PLACE
Np D p w b  Paympnt To Vttoran*

P.HJL mid C ^ wobHowoI Finondng

FIELD SALES OFFICE 800 BAYLOR, AM 3-3871
O P M  9:00 A J A .^ 6  fM . M O N .~SAT. 

1:00 PJA. — S FJA. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
M A TtRIAU  RY CALCO LUMSER COMPANY

A lle n lio n  V e te r a n s
No Down Payment 

Mores You In
Gl 3 BodrooffN Brick Homo

Immediate Occupancy
M  ifB N IC

EAST PARK ADDITION
•ey MHiem ledi Heme ta DIatInctIvaly DiHefnt

SEE W HAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

PleM Selea Offlee —  2300 Marty Drive (FM 7001 
We WHI .Trade Per Yeur Heuae

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Selea Rapraaantative AM 4-0243 , 

Open Deity 9K)0 AJM. Te 7dM PJM. 
Sundaya 1K)0 PAL Te 6d» PAIL

MotBriolt FumithBd By 
Lloyd F; CurUy Lumber O k

I

ROCCO; Inc.
LOOK LOOK LOOK

Per Of —  Ne Dewn Payment
armm*. S MB*. B>MB .......................................... Ita.Snar»»BM *ai o«a ..............................     n*-m

____ariim* ..................................................................  i a j n
a B»n«»m i. 1 Ban. b*mb ...........................  ............  t  a,aaa

Nb C«a( TB PlacB Tmr Apaaeadm Nww
T R A D E  INB

B DoepOMi Wi ^  AoPO .«•*•>••«»a*.•••#•*p«aBBaaBp• BBM Bwi
B UoeROOiB ce UOefOFOOe •*. a ..*<rv ka••••#••••• * B300 eOCFI
f  Boeroom m  B M fiw i  .................. .....................M l  4mm

L A B O R  O R m U L L
wa n a n r u k *  la  n n r a  wak Tsa T* Baai Taar 

Itov B*m*. H Hay Fay Ta CaB
ML H. tARN ES —  AM 3 -2 ^  —  LY  4-2501

For- Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

NOT1CI
Hbtb  T m  Bm b  la  Tb  Sm

Ua T « tr
■ aaL va taaMa yaa ta taa 

aar aanwlata Baa at
FINE CARPITINO

NatUac Dawn-Up te M 
BMBtha la pay.

STASEY CARPET SHOP 
an a rea  am s4sh

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FO B BALR A-1

CBok view la Paalar Adda, m  
modam aa tomorrow, no City
Tama, bo bif wator biOa to 
pay, G.L Loan.

U elp youradf to thia bargain, S- 
■ ■ b^ooro brick, with pretty 

fencad yard, CoOafB Park Ea- 
tataa. Total prioa lll.m . rary 
low aquity.

Exception buy, Bbedroom brick. 
IH batha, fanoad yard, aatab- 
lished O.L Loan. E l a c t r i e  
kitchen, aquity, I8M.00,

peynMota only MS SO, eatablish- 
■ ad G.I. Lorn. 3-bedroom, oom' 

pletoly earpetad, fenced yard, 
low aquity.

picture your family la thia 3- 
■ b e d r o o m  brick, cloaa to 

achoola. IR batha. attached 
farace. eatabliahed loan, $1,003 
for fun equity.

A lot of'liouo mr $300 ikiwirlii- 
chxHns oloainf coat, l-bod- 
room OB large lot, fencod 
yard, doable attached garafa. 
excellent ooaditioo. 

p ick  ‘ with quality. 3-b«fcxM*a 
brick, carpet, r^wood fanoe, 
birch e a b i a a t a. oatabHahad 
loaa, 11,330 fuB equity 

^ o  you need more room? We 
hare two 4-bodroom horooa 
cloea to coDega with large 
ioana availabla.

bill Sheppard & co.
Mnldpla LM ns Realtor

141T W ood AM « s m

TO T STALCUP
AM

aiTA BAxae - 
AM 4-m i laC W UBl 
IDBAL far Battraa Oaopl* 

rataa t  kiitrnu fnny a 
*4. Mr claaMa. loTtlt kadiaa. r* ta  
. paany. 4*aM* aaraf*. Ckate* laca- 

(tm w m  Ittal. Lav aqrfy. 
u a a  NBW-Fratty krtek >
Ftttly eaiaated. aaot air, tn

■naOlat* pgaaraak 
BUT M

vhlBa^aA 
la, raovaaf nna aavn. na-

o n o o  a u t  M *M*r 1 k iawom kaAa, 
kaftivaea ftaart, laxtanad van*. Me* taaUy 
pnvaaMMt*. war aekaal. m w  
irotnn OF aOALITT-Laraly aav I k*4- 
raoa bcMk. MIy earpataf, t  tn* kaai*. 
baavMfiil Mrek naaaM iMcan.a*B. k«M- 
craflaf eafetovU. Matt kar, Tt,paa alac 
tfl* ham . taM, dWivaWar, aMHtearpatt, 
eovartd pvtto. tlklM  • nwifliaf trad* la. 
W* Bar* U a tM  Of All KMdi Latlt 
a *BiH I* Bla Baa 
WanMa) LataCALL OA a V* dtaT m*« a ww naa
at

EQUITY FOR SALE
Bid* Drtra, M a d v * ^  MaUMt.■a »ie*n*M kvy. BBtr* ala* I
I brtek, *l*«trtc inchav. taryaktd

ua BiatM* Drtra,
Tkl* It 
badrooa
Uiraafbodt. raraatr ta* bath.
41ttMi*d aod r.Btral haaUia, favaad yard. 
laM dlat* arrgyiaiy. WO) tab* trad*.

Al^ 4-7J7S

F U tN lS R E D  APTS. BS
t uaNUMBO AFABTMENT far rant. Ckaa* 
la. Fnrvac* brat Adult* tat Buna*!*
Mica CLXAlf 1 roofn Imlahad aparv 
laml. Prtrat* bath Ayply 7** Ball_______
LABOa u vw a  r*e*n. badraam. dlalnt 
rnm. kltchan tad bath. BUI* paid. Frtvat* 
far***. 4*1 Ban Mb. AHa Vlau Aaart-

UTIMO BOOM, dinatt*. kitchanatt*. 
raan aad bath utum** paid. Cc 
aw Jahotoa. AM »-Mtr____________
ow e aaoaooM . ckv* t* *chooi.
pkif and VA Baapttal. J* Con B 
AM kASai: BlfhU AM 4-nU.
« BOOM AFABTHBirr. 1 badraata. Fur-
MWad. claaa. dovnatair*. prtrat* BUI* 
paid wm aecael cblMraa tM  feurry.

at.
KICKLT rtTKMiaaCO troa* 4 laom apart- 
mtal. 1 kadroaoii. m  raaitlh. btU* paid. 1*17 Jaknaav. tapiy 1*H John***.
Mica LABOa 3 himkiHd apart- 

It* Onupt* oaly.

4 BOOM. CLBAB IVmMk*d tpartm4Bt. 
Appiy 3U Win*.
LABOK I BOOM funtltkad tparUnant. 
mo* lacatlaa. *S  viaMk Alnnaa pta-

I aOOMa AMD 
aad ataraM *4* 
•a taw. aw Oat

Ftaaty at *laa*ti
. On**

LdBOa 3 aoOIL pr1ra4* baBk MIM paid 
Onpt* ar aa* ptrata. B* pal*. MW

PmuUBBXO AFAIITMBirr tar aaapi*

FOBNiaWBP AFABTMBNT. 3 IM M  mo4
baa* adtabl* tw 1 ■eapta Bra
■aa. aU *403

wra Jaba-

BBOaOOBATBO 3 MOORi Wbd 
•d. Bm  13413 wad 13W. Am 4

r fwdab-

BlCaLT rUBMISBBO M llW ia 
■ad dnaU. eloa* la lava. IW 
AM *703 aftar i s la  aaia.

ita. Laroa
Buaaal*.

LA3K1B UFaTAiaa ftamlWid Wi*tW*l W*4*r paid. CM** W. yrtrat* haBt. Idaal far varkfataowM* *  Mdy. 4tt LMaat~ aaply mwmt Wk.______________
FOB aairr. 
furatakad apai

4 raaw, ah 
■ M P k ^  441

M3CS raaBB i
paw. Maar Baai 
APA m aftar A
rm axa boom  furawhad
pi* aaty. CaU AM A77W.
3 BOOM FUaNIPHXO 
baWa. frlftdair* BUlt 
Maw. AM A13W

Er'̂ ta
WBU. F u a n u im o  dnplax. 3 lara* rav 
tad baW. wm Wav waa raquaat. Day*. 
AM aa m ; liinw- AMaakw.________

WAGON WHEEL APTA
Newly Redecorated 

Vecaney Nov.
AM S4S4S
or eal at

Apt L Buildhw S
WtcMLt FuaNiaaxo
Watar paid. AM ar AM a-wu.
oa a . TWO aad 
apartw aata AO p
tandHtwad. n tg

I rata* tmMhad■mam eaw am

FUBinaaao AFABTMBm. a nac
blllt paW a. L Tata. 3Wt WaW BWhii

RANCH INN APARTMENTT 
Weat Highway 30

Claaa 3 or 4 raaw apartaiaalt Vaatad 
n*at, Lauadry Fa*ama*. Baar AM Baa*.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
Mica LABOa 4 rwai 

aajy. DtW AM 4-X
4 BOOM DUFLBX *t IW-A Wwt IW W

Oraeg.
DNFUainaHBD 4 BOOM w «r * n «* 
plaaly claaat (paa*. AMa 3 roan tur- 
niaktd parap* aoarlataM. valar fwWWid
11*1 Jnhaiia. ________________
TWO BEDBOOM Ow Mb- I W *  LaWaftam 
1 elaatta *taa tare* itaraa*. AM l-tTU 
aftar I W *.w
AIX aCWLT d a n t m  •' Tw* »4 ia*omasiJttTr.jTa.'ra isa
TWO aaoaooM ___
luadh. Can Aw lewe.
uNFuamaaoD o u f l b z  4 
ptlrata katk. 3 »  OrBlk AM 4
FURNISHED
3 BOOM F u a m a n o  haaa*. aw a  
raar. BOla paid. Oaupta aaly. pb 
AM 44WP.

W lava. ■attiM*’ V 'M IdR a
1 BOOM Fuam aiam  eattap*. wa i 
aaU, raar. a** J. B. BaOM. OaB 
>m » ar AM Idiaa. ArtltaH* aav.
FUaitMlUip 3
pau. aa .Rwt

1 aooan aad bate.

1 BOOM FuaaiaaBD. bum■ paw.34m: Mtatk
Fuaaiaa aD a o o a a  wr m i.*  can am

1 bboboom  FuaaiaaaD 
Faoead “yard. bUI* paU. 
Oalrtalaa.

lU
3 BOOM FPa a iaBBD brM ha 
van UW waad. am

WaB-
AM
FuaitiaaBDyohatta. aia 1 BBOBOOM

4 BOOM AMD baW fataiWtl h aa n tam-ajgppA aw m-w arT T U .
B m a a  bo m b , watam. faraea^  1 ar 
3 kaatawwi. CMaa aad an aav. Prtrat*. 
Bail aatd. Btiwaakla t* riphi tatty. > ' 
AWaL 13W aiarry.

BBOBOOM rU BBlBaBUhead .3 r*4^ Btaa*. m twh

i  BOOM Alto kata ftaakWad hNa*. d Z  
tar Bate 3W aiii w. Ltaalad M l  Mata.
AM 4-M3f

'LSrartrO.$ BOOM AMD baW. 1 
paaat Day*. AM 4-im  ____
I BOOM FtraB— BO mat*, ww 
Ihodrap. AM a w il la n i  AM adiw 
■r pick aa kty. au M m
n m i ^ M -----------------fiimtWiii bAM anw
U N F U R I(188R D  HOUSES M

$22e*J755M & m aihaa* “*

C A R P E T
, AM Wool Wilton 

SI.9S Sq. Yd. 
NaiUBf DawB-Vp Ta S Taara 

Te Pm

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE

m i Gregg AM 44IS1

Glasa Lined 
MISSION

Hot Water Heaten 
$44.30

P. Y .  T A T i  
MIS Waal m r t

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
SPEOAL NOTICES

RENTALS
UNlXiRMSHEDHOUSES'

E« rappllf 
atruettoau Ftnlthad or wutatahad 3 
ataoua*. Wr Batt lltk. AM Aim.

EAT IN AFRIENPLY ATMOSPHERE
With Dick k Ann Goud

M At

TWO BBOBOOM hauM. taaead bark- 
yard. ^iray^^Wl BllliWa. Apply 4U BUI-

LABOB UKrUtUntMED 1 roam boa 
<lo** W IW Nolan. tW W AM 44tU.
tPACIOUB 3 BBOBOOM. •apMTM* dtatad.
flnar funum. fanand yard. Storm cal-lar W3 14W Notaa. AM 3-t7W tar m-
fPACIOUa 3 BBOBOOM 
houM Ooad aatfkbniBand. faoead yard. AM 4-347*
BBDUCBD-l Bimwoobf. alaaa ta aakaol.J* Cat Bantala. AM VWWi u AM amsWoovtaanlSnuAk
1 ROOMa AND back. Frriar 
Cantact J. B. alow. 3W Aa*tw

CHARLIE’S CAFE
ISIO Gregg AM 4-9043

C4LOST k FOUND
LOPr-MAB’t  bravB laalhtr kUlfald tamala 
'W. C  aa back Naad *aa*r* It caotabu 
Bavard AM A7343

Lumber -  Corput -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
No. I Fir. W.e. txS ....................................... . n-IS M . It.
tlS Lb. CaamMiaea Skiaglaa .......................................  $$•«$
M-Oal., lS>Tr. GaaraBte* Hat Water Heater ppeaweeppiaa* ISMI
IxS Radwppd FPBclBf ...... ..............................................  I13JI
Extartar Haaec Palat. Meaty Back Oearaatee ........  9LSI OaL
JalBt CaiBPBt. tS-Lb. Bag ....................... ...........................  SIJI
Babbar Baia Wail Pahit, Maapy Back Gaaraataa ... $i.3B Oal.

Opea A 39-Day Charge Aocpaat________ _̂____
CARPET a l l  w o o l  CARPET

LEE’S Ml NYLON aw WEm

.........
$ 1 0 * T D  no down PAYMENT

APPLIANCES
Full Six# MODERN MAID Got Rongt 

$12.50 Down — Terms On Bolonct
Lloyd Ft Curley Lumber Co*

IM  B. 4th "  AM 44341

BUSINESS SERVICES EMPLOYMENT
PHOTOORAPHKRS R U

that vaddtna. baby
dtb MeMUIta.

RADIO-TV SERVICE R U
tnCKMAN TV 

Radio 4 TV Service 
Day or Night

AM S-4S3I Mil Weft Hwy. 30
CARPET CLEANING EM
:abi«v-tinttaf
naal. W,

AMD UpbaliWarT alaantap aad 
Fra* attlmala* Modara taula- 
M. Brook*. AM 3-IW*.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB OBIVBBd vantad • ma*t hara CUy 
Fannlt. -yy'T Otaykouod Bu* Papal-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Nation*! largeet independent fi
nance organixation ia neeking a

Thisman for iU local office, 
position offert a career opport
unity through planned advance
ment to more reaponaihle poei- 
tion. CoOegt training or aeveral 
yean busineaa experience ia de
sirable. Good starting ulary, plus 
liberal employee bei^iU. AJI In
quiries Held Confidential.

UNIVERSAL C I T. 
CREDIT CORP.

204 Goliad AM 4-7471

HELP WANTED. Male
ACTUAL SOBS ta U. B. 
Anwrtea. Maay klph aay. 
maot lafarmauoa Caatar. 
BayMaa at Baatna U. M*m

W. TIB

aarb-caaiSTIAN MAN a* 
thna-UfatlBW aaaurBy. 
acboet. mtatotry balptul. Ban SIM vaakly 
and «e. M* ntmniilifiiai. WrH* Joke Bodba 
Ca. a  Wait MMtaoa Slraat Cbtaad* 3. 
niiooi*.

. i a n  t l «  a

HELP WANTED. FaoiaW FS
m ao BAIBOBBSSaB-anivt bar* M- tavtaf. Apata Wanda Oara* ar JoaaBA
Lavte. wa Orati.

NEED m o n e y :
A pleasant way to asm is te be

come a neighborhood repreaenta- 
tiTf for Avon Coamaties. Openings 
for eapabla mature vomea. We 
traia you to succaed. Write Bos 
4141, Midland. Texas.
HELP WANTED. Mlae. F3

HAVE OPENING 
FOR

REGISTERED X-RAY 
TECHNICIAN 

For Temporary Work 
Excellent Salary

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
Dial AM 4-7411

• n u r a o  FBOM h<iB*-W13 BamOUm 
Oreva Malta** cal. gray. PlMa* AM 
S-17W.

REWARD

m a n  Mn.a* aarth W SaM 
'* mil* real. Oa n bu taaa luoM. 
hcoM vPh back, ala* an* badraa 
ta* Ftaya BuU
EXTBA LABOB 1 kiWnigg i 

pply 3Wabeo**. 34*1 Mata Applyi-mT.
3 BBOWOOM B03R aaar Bm *. aarbtr
M. Ftumbad far vcjhar. STt maalb 1411 
M**a. AM aarw *r AM tern.
4 LABOB BOOMB Md balk 
haua*. W1 Alytard. AM VSIW adaiL
ATAILABLa FBaBDABT 4W — 3 raaw 
ommahad bcoa*. faoead yard, rai 
valar b— IMtad. B*M for U moila*; 
ao* maalh fra*. AaW? IM Mi 
3-ld3l

xs
3 BBOBOOM BOUSB Near Baa*. 1*W

1 BBOBOOM. I3H Blddanad. 
Faaaad baabyard. ahanbad I
AM 33B3A

BOOM ■darvMMd 
lI o i  aani

TBBBB amiBOOM

OaB AM aasu.

cau AM aaau.
6* aaw.

UBFOaWiaBBO 4 BOOM ta 
ta fcad ewdNlaa. Day*. 
■Hbli. AM aasiB
3 BOOM 
faaeid. O 
3-31W.

haoM. 
Bata U

TBBBB BOOM aad baW 
AM l-nsi kafart t p.m.

ta. Can

3 BBDBOObf. CLO a ta W<ta Wabb. Bw*tat 
ta IW 3 Bawvaaa

yard.
eanart aad aarl if tavp. fa snSiewh. Aiiieaii! am  arm.

3 BBOBOOM BOUaa tar 
IW ■aatb rant ar MW 
trad*. AM **441.

Aaaapi

1 BBOBOOM. WASamoTON Ftaca Wadi- 
"•  wWWe ar Mead*Tin.tar a**- i n  madb

TWO NICB I 
pica. Qolat aa 
ply llW Ptat*.
NICB UNFUBNiaMD t  baWvaqi bMaa- 
fcraf* ANparl ABdMw aS ti-rm  ar 
AM 4*HL

r tA  rcn7
Or wm Sel

Wttk No Down Paymaat, Imall 
Closing Coat d nan 3 and 3 Bed
room MDOb Ib conreniaatlr locat
ed MonOoello Additloe.

Blsckmon & Assoe„ Ine. 
AM 4-lSM 

MDC. FOR R ^ B7
OFFICB aPACB. Mldv**t 
avd Mata Oaolna heat al 
taaBer udvtaa. AM *Tm .
WANTED XaJUMT
OBBIBB NICB 3 badna 
nriplaa*. ITUl laaa* ar ; 
rMirn ai. AM *7143 ir
ANNOUNCEMENTS^
LODOIS Cl

S T A T B D  OONTOCATION 
Bit aortod C h a^ r Na 17a 
B.A 31 *y*ry 3rd ThondAy, 
t:St p.w. Sehoal U Ibflrpp

Btadaa* aBiMP, & » .
Brrta Daalal. Sac

CALUm CONCLATBa
WrlBf Cammaadary Ha. 
B.T. *Tr. arary Moodoy aad Frt- 
dir^alBbt. TtSft v.at far 
praatte* fir *Miaal taap*^ 
WB *p Maaday, Pabnary

3*a Lataop, UM. 
Ladd SaiMh,

BATBD MBBTINO^takad 
n U H  Lode* N*. MS AJ>. 

-aM A Jd . ***ry Wd aad MB 
XBwadhy alebta. T:3a p.ta.

OBarto* Toastta, Br. W.M. 
Brrta DOPM, Baa.

MdBday, T:3l f .w^  
3113 Wad B l^vap  at.

Way** •M.'SSSni.-"*-
C A L L B D  MBBTINQ BM
m Ladf* No. IIW A.P. 

.M. HoMlar Jdmary

SPECIAL

M.M. mmammamf. w i4p**i y
31. 7:W p.w. Work ta M.A. 
Dear**.

B. U Mnrta. W.1C.
O. O. Noabaa. Baa.

'NOftaCB
y m tA lt  MABMOT tm 4m  9m frwn jin |_fn4

ANNOUNCING
SBfITH’S NURSING HOMB

Smith’s old folk’a home has ra-
cently baan oooverted to a nuniag 

approved, 
with nursaB on duty day bm  alght

$IW Reward (or return of lost 
Le Blanc Symphony No. 3 Clari-| 
not, aerial Ne. 7-MO. Retutn to 
Curtia Beaird, SIM Maia.

Call
AM 4-8483

AM 4-7811
PERSONAL
PBBaOHAL LOANB. taaaaWdd h 
WdbB^^^yrla. baa*IP4iH- CaB MM*

BUSINESS OP^ _  D
FOB BALB. baparator b a a ^  abap. Mad- 
an-foad bodnaa* Fnaad cheap Naar Lab* 
Badmwa. Mr*. BWh Maaaay, I lag*. Tw-

CH ARLEY W EAVER 
NEEDS A  PARTNER
OwB your owa buaiiMps — Work
full or part time ia boainaea arith 
Charipy Weavpr, diatributlng Char- 
ley'a Chuckip Cards. Many towns 
art stiD open for exchitlve frsn- i 
chise. P le ^  of Bstiooal adver
tising support by Ouriey Weaver 
himself. Nationally known *rv per
sonality. We win help you aatab- 
Uah locations for new sensational 
card mcrchandisera. Aa little aa 
3M3.W inveetad In car^ and dU- 
play equipment arffl atari yoa in 
what could ba the greataet money 
making opportunity of your life
time. Wrtte today ghrtag aame. 
addreaa and phone number.

CHARLEY'S 
CHUCKLE CARDS, 

INC.
1314 louth Paoria Ave. 

Tulaa, Oklahoma
BUSINESS SERVICES
coirnucroaa fo b  tadandia* m

htaaUaa, eoBlI* ippavnalteaBy v 
wrayad) (laacrd iT VarUiy Ca* 
Oiwpaby. 331* Mata. AM M m .
O A ra po m ph io  aam**.
U* tank*, m aa* trap 
*M* MM Wed lath: 4
ODD 40BP-a*raum WOawaa. VBI
traet any earpoptar voeb ar rapalr tioarsad B su n ^trw  waa«t~WMr ~
crato vork Bo Jobe koe awon' Bapar- 
l*M*d tabar, AM *4118: AM 44181
FIX • IT SHOP, 
•aythtad aroand

ar rapalr

si’Y js a  fP .x k ’Bs
Aibarty,
rop  a o a  aad nn mma. o t  a. u  
iBhdtyl Kavy at AM 4SWI. AM 4«ML
RBD CATOJIW and. 
*a*k toad. Bapalr ar 
v r a t r a w , aM bdgtt.

MlT^MPiwSf

v iS A R T fv
AND RADIO SERVId

AM 43H9 
1613 ArioB 

TABO O ttT-rsd  eatein
AM
TOF POO. rod 
drtyovay irarat _  
loto tavatod. ptovi 
*7178.
TRUCB. TBACTOB. L sadarrS T  
kira Btaak tm  adL barayar* 
drlTcvoy provaL a a U ^  taad r 
ddirand. W bdtapliSdrleB.
84111.
BLaCTB(».OZ-SAUH aad BivytaP. ■or oeaa ' 
ivtapar.4-5«ir
TAX 8ERVICB •
nroOMB TAX aad k jibk O p hird  
AH *t4W ar AM m B* iK r  I 
daya ar aaytbaa waataada.

■1

nOOMB TA"lOMOM
3:68 vaakdaya.

borne. Our home is state i

The 17 bedroema are aB oa tfte 
ground floor, built especially for
elderly peopla. Piicea are $190 for 

petieiits. and $13$ (or ambula-Md .
tory patioBts

604 ^ u th  Avt. K 
Ltmesa, Tex.

~  Phon* 24.58 
M n. D. W. Smith, Owner 

M. B. ImiUi, M »

■LBo. w ncuSSSt
LAMB'S CAiniteT
lee *a eaktaala.
modallnf. AM *B
painttno-p a p r RiNo RU
PAIMTINO. FAFBB 
d taQ. M*
* 7 * : flu**
FAINTTNO — CLBAM 
adhnata*. 0*0 Oyd*. AM
CONTBACT FAlirflMO

lc v ® 5 S S y 5 F

HLEVISION DIREaORY
gUNDAT TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND
Mart* 04 Dtmw (:l* -a a y  Wbaa 4 4*—Tbraa BWoeai

3.3* Meata 1 3»-Ftay Taw RiwW 3 **-WUd BBJ Mtckaih
4.**—Taraaa M:«*—Frta* k  Bl«hi 1 S*-Nntty a*alrr*la
l:Sa—Tbl* li Tear LB* \$ i4--ComemmU%tbcm 3 43—lU p ^
• t*-N aaoad T*l**i 11:**—Trolb w  Cb'aara* l l» -N * v « .  Waalbw
*:1* Bdig Boof 11 3 * -a  OooM Ba Tea7:3*—Tab RoaUr n  46-N rvr 7 l* -r*«a a *  Tbc.1 (b-Cbary ahav It-**—Btahvay Fatral 7 33—Walk Faiih
*-W Lardia Taoiw 13.3*—Amaa 'a Aady• :ja-S*a Uma 1;**—Jta Marrar • to-Doata

» :W  Nav*. a|**Ww 1 3*—Laratta Tauag 3 33—Barbara BlapvyfB
W:1B-Mtahaal abaya* 3 :l*-D r Malaa* 3.3*—0 a. MartbaT
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MUIftoAW 3W»-Maka Banm to IA->AlniRaM
»:W n ia m iiii For Dm44f 13:11 Bpatta. WaaWa*
9 ̂ 4̂ X̂m4m9 3 3F-a*f*'t B'vaad U J*-F*t*r Oida

4 W DtdeaaloB* 11:38 Jaab Faar
4:3P-BmbM Bandral It w  atpo OB

FREE 
L O A N S

t l9

ALL TRANSISTOR IIADIO
$25.00 Te $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTt
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
r_  (Oavflori Hotel BMg.) AM $-3461

lOOBT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
iS'W-oaea Oa 
U M-Wak Dtaaay 
1:4P-Tbia la Wa u w  
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4:«P taaata 
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l:W-Th*alra 
l:ia-Jaek Bawiy 

U:«»-ai*T* WUaaa 
H:«a-Wh*t-a My Ua* 
M:SP-H*va 
M-W-Waathar 
t:a*- CaadM Oawaaa 
3 sa -a it  aiory u:w awp on

T;W-
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■:U—Capi Taaearaa 
t:(*-0*c*B bar BrM* 
a:S»-TWaa TBtap*

M W-1 Lara Lacy 
lt:l*-Ctaar Barkwaa 
11 4P-L*«* ar Uto 
ll:IP -B daa FMr 
IS:**—Mavt. WaaWar 
ll:3*-Obr*aaw 
It J*-WarM Tv m  
1 W-Nldl CIrat* 
l.W Bdw* Farip 
3 l*-Mnneaaira 
l:3»-V *rdM  ta Toon 
3:W Brwiiaai Itap

3 13 Paar d  Mara 
1:1*- Iklfa Of NtaM
4 W—Bay Bapara 4:3»-aH T il Tta
l:S * -«d ck  Oi 
a t»-N *va a.u Odd aia 3*-C1t^ 4 
7;**-FaW Ml 
7 S»-Brta*lM B o^ 
t:W  n*My Ttewa* 
■'3*-Aady Ortfflit 
* *»-B*aa***y 
3 3P-^aa* Ally*4d 

M:W Biva. WaaiSb 
M:3»-Th* Babd 
II 3a-F«Mle OWm B 
II ie-Th*atra 
IS:ta-Wp* OB

WOVLBNT TOtra AB 14MIB aoOB 
IN TBIB aFACBT 

"BVaany Oadar Cbawwl 4" 
aiBl AM 4-4iat----- eva Wr OUcalflad

H :H -aia* Op
M :l» - ‘ntk b  ' 
U:3»—Sap4td < 
U:aP-M*Tl*
I 33 Ppwta 
l  :tP~ata H i 
3 IP-Mta* I

FtctaraUrowka
4:3»-Aa*l*ar Real 
4 .33—Collet* Baal 
3:33-4 twr* Lary 
3:ia-aoia Obabary 
3 .t»  laiita

Manaca
7.33-Ed BalUraa
3.00-/-AialpnmiOBWfv*
3:Sa—leak Badoy 
3:t»-CaadU Cam 
3:1»-B**t 4f Fad

wu
1:80—Aa*v*r 
l:30-Ba«k*tt>iiJl 
3:3b—A*k woahlnfkaa 
4:e*-Bad Baldar 
t:S»-Ch*i BoaUay 
I.'to-Maai Tb* Enm 
l:3B—Neqpta Ar* Foaay 
«:08-MaT*rtafe 
7:30-N*aoBAl rahral 
7:30-Tab Boatar 
l : 00- 0 taah absr* 
9;0O-LaralW Ti

W W Nava. V aaW ar- 
I3 :l» -T a > a *  T atar 
13 33 W ad****cb W ad 
M ONBAf 
3:W  Haaa
I 13—Cap! B aw M oa 
3:ft-0***aib*r Bf3da
3 : 1 0 - T I ^  vatap*

M :3 » - l  Lara Laay 
lt:3P  Ctaar B irtaw *
U:W Lara d  UW 
UrSO-BraraB Far 

Taaaatrav
II :40-Ovldtae Ltabd
U :W -U f* 0 } aS*#
U :SO -W orM  Tota* 
l : t » - F a a  O rel* 
l:S O -B oaa* Farip 
t:lp -M B U aaalra  
3:1*—Tardict ta Tcawa 
3:0a—B rlfbtar Day

KCiD-TT CBANNRL 11 -L D R IO C t

~s:i3-aM r*i atorth 
i  ia-Bdp* ot Ntatai
4'30-Thaatr*
4 la-M y Uttta Mail 
B:3a-Clal*h Cara* 
3:43-0*0* Bdvwdi 
3 **-N#vi. Wralbar
• :1*-T*n Tb* TroW 
T:«*-F*M a  Otadya

a:W ' Dbnay Tbawa*
B:3e- Aady OrtfflW 

Haaaacay
• le-Manboat 

M:IO—Nava, ip aata
It; 13—Tana T ieif 
M:S3—Wrathar 
ia:3P-TDoi KvaU 
Il:3*-Mart*tlwa

3AT 
l:3»-Claiiraaaa
';I»-Taday 
>;t*—Bay Wbaa 
l;J*TNtay Taw Baa*l 
i:W Fita* ta BlpM
>;J*-Caae*atreUra 
1:30—Troth or Cg'aa* 
1 :I»-B  OeoM B* T* 
l:t*-N *v*
1:3*—B o m  a  AUaa 
1:3*—Or. Bod*aa 
l:**-Jaa Marray

i ; io -L e r a t ia ___
3:IO-Dr. Mataa* 
i:3P—Nrooi liwaa 
3:40—M ori*
4:43—Comady 
4:**—Nav*. Waae 
8:13—Baport3:10—ChayaoD*
T:ie-W*lla Parpp
■ :3»-Sl(o>dlk*

3;ie-4«ak Up10;»-*Sw htpwe__________ ___________________
KPAR-fV CHANWlL 13 — SWEETWAIRB

B:3»-Bard*r HtrU 
3 :3> - Barbara aWp*r
a;3e-ii*meaa a aw ia;3»-LavmaB 

M:3»-M*va 
11 :W Jaak F*4V

lt!W aw* Oa
l;ie-JTU* b  W* M b  
isa-M bTi* 
l:sa—Farmer AtfalW 
l:3b-Caatran*

' 4:l»-Oe«*a* B«vl 
3:fe—Taaae Amartcaa* 
3 ;Sa—IMhOaetary 
3:38- Laaata 
3:Sa-D*oali Wb
T:ae-n abiuraa 
3:t»-Th*a4ra 
i:33- 4b«k Baaor 
t:ta—CtadM ^tabr*
■ '  My LWbt : s e - l ^ *  MjM.-aa mbyioBin:ft-eibra WUb
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--------------- FbbP
7:W NbVb
3:W ■ BUbarO Bdlalol 
3:13—CapI Baataro* 
3:33—Oaeambar Brlda 
3;lP-TMaa vaiapa

M:t3-4 Lara Lacr 
U;S3-Ctoar Baclaoat 
U:W-Lara *( Ufa 
tt:S3-B*aM Fair 
11:1*—N*vs, W**(b*r 
13:l3-0*taUa* 
U;13-W*rld Toro* 
l:l3-PaU  Olr%
1:3*—Rom* F»rW 
3:W Minboflr*
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L »ri;w -B nehi*T ,
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3 :3 » -V F  Marthsl 
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W :4 I-W *
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MONBAT 
T:W aida oa 
7;43-F*rw r* f*
7:W Nava
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I;I*-T M m  TOat* 
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Age U le i 
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WHITE'S
SW-SN Scanyii AM 4-071

EMPLOYMiNT

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
DnnnuTon . exclouvs

y*nta*u* N*w J*t BaatMi BOATCI Ma
Srop. t*an. • hr*. ■*&*■ fa*l. Itiuu la 

la water, OaaU tew |l|[ «*U tlM. 
m c c  iteaia baat ytea. Wirt, Write 
C A L .jn '. *ai M. Uapl* Ortra, Btttrly 
HUI*. Cant____________________

ummoAL o p p onTo m f r  pon tAijeaMAji ovnt m
Opportuattr for aulck edraaeemeol. Ugh 
roninUMira taralaa* aad taild faiur* wUh 
a irowhif raroBaay. MU world faaonw 
Ooodr*ar mateUnanao pradacte la ht- 
diMiry. anUMUaaa. aarttninowl and fann 
Uad* Prodoeto aoc*nl»d la aror W 
counirte*. Maap an  aaaulata* dartlon 
maau tad niai raniaitltlaa. AH pradacte 
tr* rapaal Haaia. Aa* I* a* harrlar nteay 
af oar haot awa ara at aad aoar. Aate- 
Bwhlla M aaoaatlal. Oar tea aua aara 
*«*r IIIMa. Taar aiaoad talaa haeaaao 
at dlraratflad artater aad aianiiiar IhM. 
Pull lima ntaa wanted hat aait Uat* a*, 
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O RIAT SAVINGSIII
dCA AUSTIN Haatey. Ona owner. This ooa to aquippadl 

with X tope, radio, batter. C 1 T O C  I
11.000 actual miles ..............................  ^ 1 / 7 9

/ K A  CHEVROLET 4door sadaB. g CHEVROLET sdoor eadan. Factory air conditioned,
cyllndere. ttendard tranonie- banter, Power^dn. C l f t O C
Sion. This to $ 8 7 5  This eoa te Bka new ............................ ^ 1 0 7 9
aeonomy pfau ....  ^  CADILLAC ddoor Coupa DtVilto. lUs to a onsHWoer

.5 7  cHEviuiin w  SS.STUaiSi'rr'.*" $31953 /  dan. Stemterd atalft, V-g an- «maiuon*i ....................... ▼ *
gin*. This is a ft  O C A  OLDSMOBILE HoUday sport coupa. Hydramatie, ra-
oaftownsr car ... 9 0  dto, haater. This to ona yow C f iO C

must aaa te apprwdate...... ...................... ^ 0 7 9
d E y  CHRYSLER Imperial ddoor sedan. NIca ona-owner

« F / car. fuUy agalppad. C 1 7 0 C
Ctoan as a pin .....................................  < ^ l / 7 9

COMMERCIALS
’̂ USID B  ^ C A  pkknp. This ma has batn 0 0 7 E

*  ^  3 w  custom built Looks and runs Ifta new .. ^ 3 /  9
/E A  CHEVROLET C I A C

%Han pickup. Oood transportatioB .........  9 1 ^ 3
d E A  CHEVROLET Ston Triick. FuUy C 1 7 Q B

____ m 7  aquippad and rwady to •• te werk .. ..  9 s » 0 9

I  ''A Good Place To Do Business''

I  VALUES I

d E 9  OLDSMOBILE IT  Vdoer aa- 
dan. Extra good traaaporta- 
tieo. Friead worth C 9 0 C  
tba money .........  9 3 7 9

WE HAVE A (MIEAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A MM CHEVROLET DEM- 
ONSTRATCHt. COMB IN TODAY.

WESTINGHOUSl

ElwctrlcdnSFIr^
Hetodsntlsl k  Omuftetek

Tally Elaetrla Ca.
AM 44US m  B.

M E R O ^ b lS R
HOUSEHfMJ) GOODi L4

BUILDING MATERlALi U
LUMBER BARGAINS

Arisooe Red Douglae Fir—tte’e k  
2xFs. No. > It better. Stamp
Graded ............................  floJS
Wast Coaet Douglas Fir—Xx4'i fc
Deis Utility Grade ........... ft-TS
Dacking-lzg. 1x10. IxU ..........

...................  170.00 ft IX0.S0
• ft M Bax Nails........gllJI cwt

FREE DEUVERY 
Chaapar By The Trnckload

SMITH BROS LUMBER YARD 
1407 Ganton City Hwy. 

Midland. Toxm MUtnal S41U

S Pc. Blood Bedroom Suite, Drea- 
aod Bookcase HaeiBioard I7I.W 

EARLY AMERICAN Sofa, beige 
tweed. Perfect ceodiUon .. IM.W 
SPRAGUE ft CARLTON Swivel
Rocker. Juet like new........ISi.W
I Pc. Maple Dining Room Suite.

....................................lienee
t Pc. Beige SecUooal. Clean and in
excallent cenditioa ............  IIX.M
Love Seat Sofa, makaa bad. Extra 
nice ..................................  I4X.M

S&H GREEN STAMPS

DOGS. PETS. BTC U AM
raioeo roa oaitk aala • 1 tanate Outer toeftaft. I Math: 1 MmL ate wUmT AlCd. t ftani* Otatar wwwr. Mr'c-tt: firtxsw W L'*’
epOH BO0WDS.
Obftwteaaa. Draw 
fate. I atea* aa _
gufiwons|t Fumne hr aaft. iK
AXC ceawOftauft mmm. inndw . halaa. faraehe. jBdewilee. ftWa ha terwti. AM Sens
ron SALB-s-raarwM aa aae a«7 SHa AM
ROUSBHOUt GOODS LI

I h ftv 1
kunanr von 1  OtaS

rxoo CAOB—Mt ban 
Mra. Saate. AM » a a
Maft" MoftoAWW

bam*. SAyti

ti a  a ear. ns ArWnre.
DaMWOAaLB â unT m  rnmi

srrraaatibar

k m ^ ^ s t T n io  • m » *

ear*, hr
MIS

Will  x x k v  kaarm . My
Baal Wft AM ___________
W onapfo  MOTwane-wflf baby at jr * *  
S-U laaalba S ear* a waaft IMS WaaS
Fl a t  ecnooi.'aartary. isw AM Atm. optb ear mt atto*- U D- Cngq>3tG» ___
L a u n d r y  SERVICE

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

W HEAT'S
104 W. Ird AM 4491

SIZZLER SALE
' IX-VeR Bnttariae 

(for Clwwretots ft Plymoutbs) 
X4-Moath Warranty

110.88 Ixclunga

IniD

USED SPECIALS 
AIRLINE t r  blmd eoMola TV. 
New pietm tabe ........... IMJI
AIRLINE tl~ mahogany cooaoto
TV. Oood condRton. ........  lOtJO
MOTOROLA n ”  eooBola TV. Ma
hogany fintoh. Oi^ ........ tTMO
VOICE OF MUSIC Storeepbonio* 
High Fidelity Portable. Rag. 9i4Jft
Now only .......................... |7MI
RCA Hi FIdMity Pheoagraph. 
Brand new. Ragnierty eeOe tor 
11444ft N44V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .|Ff40

“Year 
903 Rtmaato

Hardwtiw Co. 
y Bardwarw” 
Dial AM 44B1

This Week's Specials
t  ca. ft. CATALINA 
Refrigerator .........................MX.OO
UH ca. ft. LEONARD 
Refrigerator .....................  1171.00
U ex. ft LEfWARO 
Refrigerator .................... MOftOO
»4>oor llto cx. ft CATALINA 
Refrigerator ................  S14X40
Fun Silt »  ix. CATALINA 
Range ...............................  M i.«
TV. Radio. Raosrd Playar 
Combinatiaa ..................... $UX.OO

MERCHANDISI
■OUiBBOLD GOODS U

LOW , LOW  
PRICED

Was I4.0I So. YSt
Now I4.18 Sq. Y<L
Year daiioe of Colors
FREE ESTIMATES 

EASY TERMS
Nothing Down 

91 Months To Pay

SEARS
AM 4-55J4 Nights AM 4-9NX 

Sas At 919 Main

Bverything Ym  Need Ts 
StwtYoxr Henw

to* Oawa — IMS* MMa
S L ^ S L T S J T k L r X C ! ''S ^  •■*■■■ Sana, aaair hatraa* aaS
toe vnasa . I  y«*va. I baft ftpraafti ■torj ^Vtor af plUaw eaaaa. 1 ba*
S^. OteaWa aai teaewhk fwaek, RkSTlaaMr rahharahr. ttftha* *al aaak war*, aa*. aai raaMaa tarte ShWa. an atahlara aaaaS Mbhwara, JftFa. aai at Shka*.

Al Thh aae eaaXh Stew Itel

DENNIS THE MENACE
"?gpgwfw igiji

ftaWtHiS * SME

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE STORE

IS w oK N A s-sf 'AnoiiaHraHSoRNooo'; 
A ttO aW B S A J B F /U M L B tm t, -  '

us
PtANOt U  nUlLERi
5 3 E y .2 a g  a r e g t r ^ s :

Wurlitzer Pianos
N<

Ask A
“ADAI

jt
ImOWPM WSWTXD. Dhl klt_ 
Will do traaHte. snliaBwaa.
noWIMO • « W MIXXD. 
w i ^ 't  Mara. AM A m t
IBOWIIKI W Aim O. Dhl AM

SEWING
Will__DO g  tr
haaa. AM s l t o l
ixwxL nxLM.~

r1 TIwwmOrtfUft M  hriLL DO •owbra *g wramol ■  tor. AM 4-WA m MlUno*.
■me. wnf-

•mmn t t f

■  wiu. DO rawlo* wd oaftnaw*. mmm-■  on AMM , , .  .
■  FARMER'S COLUMN K

BwbBAIM 1■  AM 4-OU.
. ■  Farm lE R V ia Kl

iT W m r~
tmbb MmtB1

■  OALBe Aim eorrlM .«■ Soto »■ ypg»-
■  n—d InrlnnA Toma WQWIJS:

. wmrnm 1  MERCHANDISE L
rtaoM 1  toUILOlNO MATERIALS u
VuftnIk*ir POM ira eHoftTW eg  a eon*

1 PAY CASH & SAVE
1  - •  2x4'e and 9x9'e 
1  Waet Coast Hr ........ • 6 “

104 Johnson AM 4-X241
No Paiktot Meters

TREMENDOUS BUYS

HOUSE GROUPS 
priced at
8850.00 
$460.00 
$550.00

Hmso are lepoiMeisd groups.
AQ ix H»od asxditioo.

If you're looking for fumitnre . .  . 
YOU HAD BlfriSR SEE THESE

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Flnanoe Our Own Pap«

UJK£atS

MS404 Scurry
usxD'dACinmi

AM 4M71
teaaara. Stoto aaS y .
{x oraat. AU^Sil

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAYTAG wrinfer typo wmIn 
This to s good mnchlns, sod a good
buy ..................................  $S$J$
KENMORE axtotnatlc wariiing 

ichine. Good cooditlox. Reid
rains. ...........   $94.96
MAGIC CHEF R in ^  G ^
cewditlon ...........................  $M.
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice
and CIm  ... ...............  ^ 4 9
MAYTAG wrinfer type w a^ 
Ahoninam tub. ExceOent coxitt- 
tkm ................................... MX4I

Ntw And Uxed 
About Rgntft] Plan
JR  MUSIC CO.

ITOi Gregg___________ AM 44901
Pitnot —  Orgxng 

Per Hw FINEST la Planes 
Aad OrgMS

CsB
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-TWtt
Ataal h r  

Shfthi Man* Oa.

SSTlasTCSk aSSy'm S!?***

■Mte teS nSa m 7ai*!>ni** *’*'**
JeftUns Marie Os.

909 Emt 9tb 
Odam FE 94911 Texas
SPOMTNO GOODS U

BCEtLftNEOUl__________U l

“  BETTE B 
School of Beauty

MOBILE HOME 
ANYWHERE

LC.C. Bonsflde Lsesor 
Insured

• F t Wldex

Ml AUTOMOMLIS 

AUTOS FOR lALB 
MSI ro tn u o  cataliw a
h r  Mh aisaa. tlSl* ar iraft

MM

AtSt

40 ft  and Smaller
41 ft to 49 ft 
41 ft to M ft
M ft  and xp

Me p«r ml 
9le per ml 
97e per nri. 
I9e per mi

10 WldM
ft aad ■naDar 99c per mi

e i f t t e a f t  xxeperm i
e x f t t o M f t  iScpermL
n f t t o 9 9 l t  4lepm m i
M f t t e X X f t  eseperm i
90 ft aad up 40c per nri.

0 . K. REN TALS, Inc.
AM M90S AM 9-iWT

West Highway 00

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used 
Mobile Homes

Ctoma in today. See the wortfo 
moat aconomlcal car.

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
Axtboriaad Vrikswagso Daator

Western Car Co.
Bxckirive Sates -  
Serriee — Parts 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

IMTEIrd AM9-4109

ae a  flg-arTL?*̂ -
1956

FORD STA’nON WAGON
Radio-Beater ' 

Automatic Traamissiea 
Air

$1295

FREE

9M W. 3rd

•  Sbaetroek F
4X0 -  % -lft ................

•  J.M. Asbaifos 11^
SUUng ....................... •

•  Doors — 9.9X6.0 lO *
1 % — Half Glass ......... ^

•  (̂ omporition ShiwStos IK I
911-Lb. Economy ...........

•  1x19 Sheathing M l
Dry Pins .....................   ^

•  Corrugated lA i
Irw, Strongbsm ............  ^

V EA Z EY  
Cosh Lumber

SfYDER. TEXAS
Lamsm Hwy._________ HI 949U

HIRALD WANT ADf 
FOR MST RItULTI UM

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP
■̂aialaHwg Sf

Safrltarkhv, Saaea. 4-Vtaa* Dhaha. ft rtaa* Urha aaraa hUh 1 SlaelShe, MOaa KkteVTteh towsa. sFhaa haoft M k MihiMi aae »
aO this hr exty 

$199.95 
' $10.00 Msoth

D & W 
FURNITURE

tad MMi Notax AM 041
90$ Rxnnris

"U$sTT5S5E5rWiMK3r

STAN LEY
AM 4960$ HARDW ARE CO.

nraxr PttoDdly EardwarO”
909 Rnnnato AM 04391

•  Bleachts
•  'Tinti
•  Color Shampoo 

E v t^  Ttttadxv Only 
Call for Appointment

Clooed on Monday 
611 Main AM 3-39S7

■kliX-riahr aat-aea. ahftatî  
ibat* *M rack*. UN Waal

NEW 1961
50x10 2-Bedroom 
^ s  Appliances

*3995"
W$ Rent Mobile Homex

999 Baal 4th Dial AM 44399

USED SPECIALS
Apartment 
Ciaan ......

f t k o  ft TRBU
um  oftk <

U9

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1119 (XJISMOBILS 'ar Holiday. 
Pafwer Brakes, Air Cooditiooed.

DIAL AM 4-7991
AQ I

Wrftt Oaa

r Miriftkailtit, arH *■ Cbaimlaaloa tor yaa AaeUoa 
__jaear I "  mcbvky.aaak Taaaftaj l:W  V.ft. N1 Laa* 
y. AM I —Dab arywa

CDROMXBS SAT raaal tWaaUra raba B'a hrtaM* aa4 hi
h ft*

Daai i V*. Ba4raoai Sate ---------  !!**■ SalI LIrhs ft
lflngSF8$0P8 e«a****<

Uaae I Pa U tfti------------ ---U**e t V* M i ^  LIrhs Oaha

__StiSmtt TaMi .llackar . ........^raai TTBhlla Bte aefttmvih Hanraaak* ----Jhahh Savhs Miftftii hiiS thkhaha ...........

'jwTfikS »».r

stas Gas Range. Very 
.. ................$49.99

NORGE Wringer type washer.
Lees than I j ^  old ..........IM.90
SPEED QUEEN wringer type
waabtr late model .............$10.95
KELVINATOR Vectrio Dryer

..................  $W,iS
Late modal WHUUPOOL dryer

.......................   iia.ii
M Ox. Ft PHILCO Preeacr. Take 
ap paymants tt |i.l9 per me.

Terme As Low As M-OO Dowa 
Aad M-09 Par Month. Usa Your 

Scottie Stamps As Dawn 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

XUTOMOiiris M
AUTO IVMB

DERINGTON
AVTO P A im

And
MACHINE SHOP 

MO HE 9nd Dial AM 4-9461 
nUlLBRS ' Ml

mobile homes
15-99% OFF UST 

Soma Prioee Stashed Much As 
81500

SEE US T(H)AY
Burnett Trailer Sales

1999 East ird AM 44M9

WE TRADE
«

Cars—Furniture 
Trucki—Tracton 

Lota—Farms 
Houses for Trailers 
TrsUers for Houses 

Oil Ro]^tlu

' «  PONTIAC Sdoor ........... M
'14 BUICK Coovertibta ......... 9295
94 CHRYSLER 4-door ......... 9495
'41 CHEVROLET Sdeor ........SIS

BILL TUNE USED CARS 
Wbar* V* aavea Hart ikabty 

9U Eari 4lh AM 44793

119

... SWH

CARTER rURNTTURI
US W. t i i  AM 64

------------------W E m a ---------------
Rafrif a twt ........ 9TJ9 moxtaly
Rangif ................  $7.09 monthly
RoQawai Badi......  9S.N Weakly
Wa Rant Ona Plans sr a Hauaafai

WHlAI*t
IW  E  M  AM 44

lift VACXMAxna aoi noosanunjnL
H h  > I I n  r a h  ballL k fttew . IM N . Ml OkBaraaae. AM ATlis____________
UM BABaUA aOOaSnUULEB — Maft. iMi buft-Tak* ae p a y u - eg  am
iSSk,tm if STSTBM Bid. V«fyt y*ap*------ - _ -Wrikht. (pac* i  AM

“wi5r31
L4TW.

r%

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insui9B(»^ervlce 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Spartiii-Dsrby Craft 

Big Spring's Most Aggressive
AM 94397 AM 94909

Wsri Highway 99
TRUCKS FOB SALE
UM riMSO Vft. %40H. lafth, teftfly Mrg AMaa. tm. Xartrarft Mrirt**.
AUTOS FOR SALE IU9
IMS MokaiB MDfOa *MMi’ Bah*. b*N-
r.->hrEJS’ *p3CL.*7U S.*X35aigiiaBhC IWif aeiev, um m fm- mmn. tm tn m  turn tonag i h Alls sax eeibSMft

AMD

'99 STUDEBAKER % toe 
IT RAMBLER 44oer. Air
'M FORD 4<loor ............ .
'M STUDEBAKER T . Air 
'19 COMMANDER 9-dom . 
'»  STUDEBAKER %4m 
94 FORD Plekep 
'19 STUDEBAKER Cixpe 
•4 CHEVRfXJET 4dear .. 
H STUDEBAKER %4m . 

'll RAMBLER l^loor ....  
'10 BUICK 44oor ............

■ . s
. $145 
. .  $ «

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.
imm DIM AMSJUa

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundety, Jort 29, 1961 7 ^
J L

k V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A i l   ̂  ̂ ( i
A sk Your  t-f . •

MERCURY Colony

ptotian wagon. Factory air 
oeaditiooed, power steer
ing, brskee, rem window, 
teather iatoior. Lika new.

r .T ,/ '$ 3 4 8 5
r C Q  CONTINENTAL 

oenveriibta. Loatli- 
ar interior, f a c t o r y  air 
Gowfitieoad, power stosr- 
iag, seato. windows. Amer
ica's g r s a t a s t  ante-

^ ........ $ 4 4 8 5
« r O  m ercu ry  Fhate 

3 Q  too sadsa. Factory
air conditioned, p e w • r 
brakes and stowing. Aa 
origiiial sm -ewm r ear 
without a btomisb inrida

i  $ 1 5 8 5
/ r x  MERCURY 4doer 

3 w  s a d s a . Taka a

I f f w ....: $ 7 8 5

$ 1 1 8 5

r s y  BUICK Special se> 
V '  dan. Factory air.

$ 1 0 8 5

4|B7 PONTIAC CUef- 
m #  taix sadax. Fae-

tery air mxdfttoxsd. Ra.

$ 1 0 8 5

* K A  BtnCK livtora
$ 4 8 5

PONTIAC 4-ftoar 
3 * 6  sadax. Taka a

s : s ^ g $ 3 8 5
S E A  CHEVROLET ate

$ 2 8 5

l i ’ i i i i i i i n  M o i o r

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M i . r c u ' ’v D c o i  •

403 Runnels 7:34 FJM. 44184

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  D(H)GE Custom Royri kdow swlae. TweesPIlte tnwte 

3 0  misrinn. rsdta. hwAsr. wWto writ dree. C l  M O K  
factory air irontiHoasd. Nice ................. ^ 1 3 7 ^

4 E O  HILLMAN € 7 7 ^
3 0  aodan. Bcooomical treasportahox ............  w "  3 9

4 E O  DODGE Csreeat Vdeor aadae. PxwwFllte traeawta-

$ 1 4 9 5
# B 7  PLYMOUTH 4doer aedax. V-g wRlaa. Paw- C O O K  

3 /  er-FWa traMmtariax. radta sod heater ....

' 5 7  E - M  £ £  $ 8 3 5

'5 7  •..‘ r r ' : . ' r  $ 7 6 5

'5 5  R 2!oM sterrH ^!w &  ......... r . . . ’ . $ 6 6 5
S E E  PfHniAC 4-daar atatiax wagsx. Radtâ  C A A iC
3 0  haater. HydraBiatlc. Yexra fw a riy .........  # 0 0 0

S E E  PONTIAC 44oor asdao. Radta. kaatar. C f i A K
3 3  Ryttoamatk, akr i.uodttlwMd .....................

# E O  CHEVROLET %4ai pkkap. Radta, hwri- C 1 1 K A  
3 7  •r.atandardahift.ecyltadsr. A ixalkxy ad 9 K 3 V

^ 5 7  M ^piekap. e«yladw ...........................  $ 7 3 5

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
OODCf •  O O D€l O ^ tT  •  SUriCA 

101 OrsM  DM  AM 44381

USED
CARS

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND

/E  A  OLDSMOBILE Sxpwr I t  k&mt sadax. Uhs MW. 
Oxteawasr car with real tow mflaaga. Radto, haater,
Hydramatie, power staartag. power hrafeae, factory 
ate coadittaoad. wtaUa tires, C a a O C
•pwe baa amwr bam aawl .............. # f J « J 7 9

/E O  OLDSMOBILE W  tedaor hardtop. Lsadsd with psŵ  
3 0  or stosriw. br^ee. wimbwe m i seat Radte. heat

er. Hydramatie and C 1 7 0 C
factary air ssniltknnd .....................  3  ■ ' ' 3

/ E 7  FORD Victoria hardtop. Radto. haater, COO C  
3 /  Fsrdomatic. A ooteownsr, tow-mOsiwa ear ^ 7 7 9

4 B 7  OLDSMOBILE Super t r  4-door sodaft "Y tttei 
3 r  gram, radte. haater, Rydnunatie, power WM*teg 

pewer brekes, factary air cendlttoiwd. C i a O E  
premium white tiree. Local ons simw 3  ” 3 7 9

/B  B OLDSMOBILE W  4door aadi 
3 ^  heater. D ew ar stotrtag. power hrahee.

ed. Twtetone red and white. 
See aad diiva te appeeriste $ 8 9 5

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS ..C M C

4 2 4 lx i$ S r6 AM 44628

note to A Werii Of 
•1ST D IAL AND BIST BUY 

Bat New At MeEwm Meter Ce.. Veod Car Lot Tm Cm Hart 
Bath.
# X A  FORD ataritaar Sdoor hardtop-A sporiy rei ael wMIft
O w  aa HE. onglaa. radto, haater. Parda- C 9 A O R  

matte, wfdtowan ttrm bImI air emdlttoaed
/X A  BUICK LeSabre ftdoar aedm. Red aad white f ^  OU with mstebiM latertar. Radio, haater. Dynaftaw. white 

ttrm, power steering, power brekm. E A Q O A  
ftioo sctenl BrilM................................... *  M m

DO YOU N U D  
A SECOND CAR7?

1954 PONTIAC 4-deor twion.
1950 BUICK 4-door radon.
1954 PONTIAC 2-door radon.
1953 BUICK 4-door radon.

 ̂ 1953 MERCURY 4-door radon.
1951 FORD 2-door Hordtofi.
1953 FORD 4-door radon.

McEWEN MOTOR a

mtsi ip/'ii I'oAri



Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Jon. 29, 196T

COW K)KES By Act R«id

'Inougurafion it ovar now ond thera oin 't bean a soul 
callad to offar ma 40 cantt far my colvas.

Europe Approves
Kennedy Actions
PARK (AP>—Waat Baropaaat 

deatly temtioitad Praaklaat K«a- neĉ ’i eooduct durteg hia Tirat 
waak is ofllca aad wtOi rart ac- 
aard cbalkad op poittiva marki.

Politioai laadan and aditorial 
vritan p'aapad hopafnily at tba 
aigiu of an eaatng of taniioa ba- 
twaaa Uoaooar ^  WaoUngUm. 
thon^ a faw woodarad hoar kwg 
tite honeymoon waold M .

Evan Waatara Eurapa'i atrong- 
aat Communiat parliaa. ia Italy 
and Praaea, pot aaida thak vit- 
rioL Tlwy adviaad a naw hwk at 
the intenbnna of the Unitad Statea 
with Kaonady at tha hdra.

Hie indapandaat and widaly ra- 
■pactad La Monde of Parla aet 
the feneral tone with an aditorial 
h e ^  “Good MaoBara "

Speaking of tha bbaratioa of 
two fanpriaowad RBdt fbara hy tha 
Bodat Union and Kannedy’a aa- 
auranca that US flidhta over tha 
SovMc UnioB wiH not ha reaiuned. 
La Monde aaid; **<Theae) two ob> 
atadaa had ainoa laat aummer 
barred the way to a raaomption of 
negotiationa hatwaaa Eaat and 
Weat. Theae ohstadao are now 
bflad”

AOBPTNEM
La Monde aaid Kennedy haa- 

dlad hanaalf with “ ctainroyanca 
and adeptnaaa" in hia Wedneaday 
■ewa eoaferanoa. his firat aa Praa-

WaM Gannany'a Social Demo
cratic party apoka onthuaiaatie- 
all> af Konnedy’a inaagural ad-

“ Thara aiw and wiB atwayt be 
honra in tha Uatory of iit̂ i n d 
arhaa a powarftd maa throng tha 
prodamatioa ef Ida ideas Bghta 
op the pictiira af the worM. mak- 
hV tiw obaoww dear and ahow- 
taig new way*. 'Hiat la what Ken- 
na^, the yooag preeident ef tha 
Unitad Statea, BDCcaadad in da- 
tag.** the Social Democratic party

ChanosOor Konrad Adananar's 
Chriatiaa Dwnacratic p «ty  aaid 
Kennady haa Mio w b  himaair to be 
a “maai dctarmiBad to attack the

profatoms facing him with initia
tive aad energy *'

RESTRAINT 
Keonady'a comments indicated 

he win not be “ seduced into a 
■pactacular summit conference, 
the party press service said 

Showing a note of restraint, the 
independent Prankfucther Aliga 
matna aaid “ RegardleM of bow 
much ono aralcomes the gesturo 
<of tho pilots’ release), one would 
like to warn bH those who dream 
ef an abrupt improvement in 
Amerioao-Soviet rcLationa."

Italy’!  independent newspapers 
were ahnost onanimous ia saying 
thera aras great hope in what they 
called Kennedy’s more positive 
new approach 

General press reaction in the 
Netherlands was that Kennedy 
has made a good atart. The So
cialist Hot Parool said he ‘ has 
been accepted as a leader, worthy 
to be foitowed “

London’s mass circulatioa dail- 
ias baavUy played Kennedy's 
news conference.

Said the Daily Express; “ Ba- 
twcoa Washington and Moscow 
tokens of food wiH have been ex
changed. important In themselves 
and more important because they 
suggest a dekre in both capital 
that good will should go further. 
R may ba too early to make pre- 
dietJoas of happier timee. But K 
if not toe early to hope for them 

The London llinoa. referring to 
the live television coverago, 
warned that it could bo a "two- 
edged weapon oepeciaDy danger- 
o u  In fivnbUng hands ”  But K 
added: “ President Kennedy is not 
likely to tamblo much.”

West Berliners seemed gener
ally to apm ve Kennedy's first 
steps hot there was some disap
pointment that he did not man- 
tlor the isolated city's problem ia 
Ms first news conference.

Vienna’s independent Neoea 
Oesterreidi prais^ Kennedy's ax- 
acotivo order oa food alioutioes 
to needy pereons in the United 
States

Stock Market 
Runs Weekly 
Advances To 5
NEW YORK fAP) — The stock

markk this week ran its string of 
woeUy advances to five straight
and—according to some observers 
—flashed the signal for a hirtfaer 
bullish trend.

Hm signal came the action 
of two familiar market indicators. 
Standard k Poor's MO-stock index 
and tha Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials.

SUndanl k  Poor’s tedex in tho 
conchiding session rose .SZ to 
<1.34, a new historic high which 
bettered the previous record of 
00 71 reached Aug. 3, 1990.

The Dow industrials, on the 
same day, broke through strongly 
above the Aug. 34 recovery high 
of 641.56, making a net gain on 
the week of 9.31. This average, at 
643.59. was sUn well 'below its all- 
time high of 6K 47 reached Jan. 
S. 1960

NEAR HIGH
Tha Associated Press average 

of 00 stories rose 2.70 to 232.60, 
within hailing distance d( ita his 
toric hi^ of 33S M. also reached 
Ang. 2. 1999.

The topping of previous highs— 
and imporiant ones—by these fa 
miliar barometers was convincing 
evidence to market analysts that 
the trend was upward. Some were 
outspoken in toeir betiefi; but the 
proof atin remained in the pud 
ding.

Meanwhile, the government re
ported that both consumer spend
ing and consumer prices were at 
record highs. Also on tha bullish
side were some surprisingly good 
earning statements by Standard

TAX DeADLINE 
FALLS TUESDAY

DoadHae ea ad valoreai toe 
paymeats faOa Taeaday eva. 
Mag.

Mast local agaacies repart a 
gsad perccataga af tha roR
caliected to data. Caaaly. 
ata4e, Jaaior oallege district 
aad lacjd sekaal taxes sk wM 
becama deUaeasat if aat paid 
by Taeaday evaalag. Thera- 
aftor, IlMy wlH aaffer peaalty 
aad latenat charges.

Enrollment 
Reaches 526
Enrolment for tha second 

semester at Howard County Jun
ior ColleRe reached 526 Saturday 
morning.

However, some increase is ex
pected Monday arith return of 
some senior college students who 
have indicated th^ plan to enroll 
hero for tho spring semester.

Deadline for registering is the 
end of this week, but Dr. W. A. 
Hunt, president, urged those who 
arc opotemplating enrollment to 
do so Monday or at early in the 
week at possibla. To wait until 
the end of the second weric be
fore starting makes it a formid
able task to catch up in claes, he 
pointed out.

Student's Family
Fought Crusaders
KINGSVILUC III -  A atudeot 

whose family' sUB retaine land 
jp-anted for fighting the Crusaders 
u attending Texas ARl CoQege 
hero.

He is Adnan EU-Aasad, a buri- 
nau student who eama hers be
cause a student liked ttte school 
when he attended it hi 19U.

Adnan’s father, Ahmad Nabih 
El-Asaad, has been a member of 
the Lebanese PariiaiMat for It 
years. »

famfiy’s
ness is, Adnan replied. “ Our busi
ness is politics.’ ’ Bnt tte lands 
provide tiie inconaa.

The student relatee the family 
story that “ A call went out to 
help fight against the Oriisaders
Our ancestors fougM and helped

I th eyrepel the enemy. For this 
were granted large lands, soma M

whidi our family still holds.** 
loine of the land was leat dur

ing thae of tha Ottoman Empira. 
Tha ELAsaada revoltad againat 
this government.

The family tmoas itaelf back to 
500 B.C., the family Matory boiiig 
aaaily available because aU nur- 
riagea awa arranged by tba fam- 
lir.

Aikian said that w h « a revolt 
ooourrod against Labanon Preai
dant Chanwun. ho took to tho hila 
as a rebol while Ms fatfaor ra- 
mainad ia Parliament
. Ho oaeo nothing strange ht (hat 
Adnan got out of Lebanon and for 
a tiros was not welooma back. But
today there is a now president and 

rormer leaderall yibo opposed the____________
are in good standing, Adnaa says.

Building Paces * 
Last Year Totals
Building psrmRs for January an 

running d m  to January a year 
age. Buaineas rosirtantiiJ per
mits ef all U ik Is iaaaad up to 
Friday totaled |tM,290, ]uM 92.671 
under the 9156,921 in 1990.

New reeidenoee acoountod for 
9126,750 of this total.

With Jnat two more hill days for 
permits left la the month, tM to
tal may equal or paae laat Jana- 
ary’a.

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

Yp4i Cm  Gaf A  Loor

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

SOO M AIN

Mrs. Jackson Wins
Incentive Award

OB (New Jersey), Goneral Mo
tors, Jones k Laughlin and others.

A 3-for-2 stock split 1̂  IBM 
spurred this stock to an immedi
ate juihp of 30 points. After profit 
taking. IBM rioted the week at
636 for a net gain of 14 points. 
American Telephone's rise of 6V«

DEAR ABBY

HE'S A TWO-TIMER
Sy AMfwII Vm  l« fM

DEAR ABBT: For a 23-year-oM 
eoQaee graduate I guasa I'm pret
ty stopid. but hare's my sttuation- 
Laat year I met a very attractive 
maa of 39. Ht told ma freia tha 
start he’d been keeping company 
far aeveral years wMi a woman a 
little older thaa Mmeelf. and he 
had ae totontton of awerkig their 
rriattonship. From all appear
ances their “ relationahto*’ inriud- 
ad everything hot tha marriage H-

1 have fallan head aver heals ia 
love with Mm and would give any- 

-ttiitg to have Mm for myaaU. He 
aays he “torea" mt but ha levea 
her. too. He sees me oa Tuesdays, 
Friday! aad every othsr Bnaday. 
R kflls ma to know ha la wWi Mr 
wrhsa ha’a aat with aw. I eaa’t 
give Mm ap and can’t live wHh- 
oot Mm. Is thwe a aetutfoa?

HOPELESSLY IN LOVE 
DRAB mVBLBSSLTt Tea 

TAN Rve wMiaat Mm aad yea’ll 
prekakly have te. se save year- 
aeir farther apaay aad eai It qalte 
wMto yea stHI have year yesth. 
Tsar Remaa waato to aat Us cake 
aad have R. tea. Give him the 
**frsetiag”  he w  preperiy ’ 4

the pereon entering the room 
should greet thoae already thara. 
Some people dea't know this ap
parently. IRRITATED

DEAR IRRITATED: Cema* 
sraee is Ike best rale. Befere the 
sUeaee becewes awkward, say 
“belle’* and to beck wttti what’s

also inspired confidence in the 
market. This issue touched a new 
historic high of IISH before hack
ing away.

VOLUME UP
Volume of 21,899.864 shares 

compared widi 30,734,470 the week 
before.

The Tuesday market was the 
broadest in history, with 1.394 is
sues traded During the entire 
week. 1.456 issues were traded, of 
which 709 rose and 573 fefl.

The most active issue this week 
on the American Stock Exchange 
was Goldfield Consolidated Mines, 
up H at 2 on 239.800 shares.

Corporate bond prices advanced 
every week this month to make 
the January spurt the best since 
August. Despite phu performanc
es the last two weeks, the U.S. 
government market d ^ n ed  at 
much as IMi points.

The scarcity of new offerings, 
which reachw back to before 
Christmas, was universally cred
ited for the strength of the cor 
porate list. Institutional demand 
widened as in\-ettors took aota of 
the short supplies. '

4 TIMES BETTER
Baaed on (he AP averages of 

80 bonds the ever-nH gain was 
four timet better than the Decem
ber rise. An components of tho 
average finished Mgher. also for 
the firat nMNrth since August when 
bond prices were at thetr 190OS1 
highs. Many eorporatea are oow 
approaching or are at these 
levela

A 9100 tocenthre check wu re-1 
eently awarded to Mrs. Ola Jack-1 
son of Wing Publications. Webb! 
AFB, for her eustained superior < 
performance from Docomber, 1980 
to Juno. 1990. She is employ^ as 
a distribution dork.

Joining Wing Publications in 
August I960, Mrs. Jackson gained 
a working knowledge of the dif
ferent fun^oas witMo the section, 
and began resolving non .  techni
cal questtone in tM abeence of 
her luperviaor.

Mrs. Jackson hat also teamed 
shorthand since coming to Webb 
She and bar husband moved to Big 
Spring in September, 1956 from, 
SfRir. She ia currently enrolled | 
at Howard Coonty-ionior College. '

FAy youRmiTAx
I O N L Y

2  MORE
D A Y  S !

BE SURE YOU CAN VOTE 
THIS YEAR!

m  DRy-jpNUARy j \

Daily volume of corporate trad
ing oa the New Yoik Stock Ex- 
chMgc toppod 97 milUoa par val- 
M ia each eessina.

DEAR ABBY:- b a t it cea- 
sidered proper etiquette for a per- 
aen wtw ia entering a room to say, 
"Good morning’ ' (or "iood eva- 
Bing,”  wMchevar tho case may 
bt) rather than for the pereon 
srhe ia already ia the roam to eay 
It first* Ihis haa. bothered me for 
years because I w m  taught that

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law 
is the sweetest, moat wonderful 
peraoa ia the world — when she 
isn’t drinking. Lately, she is so 
loaded by noon every day you 
can’t reason with her. The worst 
part of tt is that no one ia her 
family thinks this is a problam. 
They say, “ Ma’s foaling good,** 
and win even have one wito bw 
any time of the night or day.

I want to help htf becauae she 
te getting worse. My husband trav- 
ola and doaon’t seem to realise 
how serious it te. and her other 
children think I'm a busybody. 
Can you help me? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: lavesttgate 
” AI Aaen’—a hraaeh af Alcehal- 
Ice Aasej aisai. whesc parpses R 
te te toach the funiUet and
frieads ef alceheHcs hew to cepe 
wttb tbewi. • • •

For a personal reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamp^ envelope 
to ABBY, Box 3386, Beverly HUte. 
Calif. • • •

Who pays for what? For Abby*8 
pamphlri. “ How to Have a Loveb 
Wedding," rend SO cents to ABBY, 
Box 3365. Beverly Hills. CaUf.

Malone Cr Hogan
Clinic

, Announces The Association O f

Jafties W. Tipton, M.D.
Sptcioitzing Jn Treatment O f  

Ear, Nose And Throat'
— --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------

O Adjust brakes 
and add braka 

fluid H nactsaary

@ tcla n tifica lly  
alilign front and

©Precision 
balance

both front wheals

A L L  T H IS  
W O R K  
FO R  O N LY !

C A R  S A F E T Y  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

507 E. 3rd
Wnu C. flartia. Mgr.

AM 4-5564

WHITE’S Low Discount Prices
Edsy Credit Terms •  Conrenient Loy-Awoy Plqn •  Courteous Soles People

•  Sotisfoction Guaranteed

Used 5-Piece

BEDROOM
This Graat Buy Includas
Bad, Simmons Bex Springs and
Mattrasa, Drassar and Cheat. ONLY

SU ITE
$99.00

BABY BEDS
With
Mattrasa and Spring*. $24.95

CARPET
All CorpBt Instolled With Htovy Pod

50% Virgin Wool 
50% Nylon
This carpat will raally taka all tha hard wear
yew can give iti Available in 12-feet widths
Tour choice ef colors. It's really a sensatioto 

al bwyl
St|. Yard

100% Wool
BROADLOOM
Hare's a real tough • wearing carpat that's 
cempletaly moth-prooftdl Your eheico of 10 
colors in 12- and 15-fodt wiJfhsI K'jbend 
back gives oxtro life to your carpotl

Sg. Yard

100% DuPont
CARPET
Has reihforcod baeki 
tufted nylon and it's 
eelersi It comes in 12- 
■eomlots Instillation

NYLON $ 7 4 9
! A carpet with cleie> ^  B  
I available in IS solid
• and 15-feet widths for ^

Buy On White's EASY-TERMS

3 ROOM GROUP
SPECIAL

INCLUDES 7 PIECE

Living Room Suite
SOFA AND MATCHING CHAIR, 2 END 
TABLES, 2 LAMPS AND COFFEE TABLE

LARGE 7 PIECE

D IN ETTE SU ITE
TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS

BEDROOM SU ITE
LARGE DRESSER, BOOKCASE BED, CHEST 

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS

ONLY . .
ONLY $10 DOWN ON WHITE'S EA IY  TERAa,

Armstrong's Beautiful

Linoleum
ChooM fromAany. Cetera and Paftem*. 88'

Sq. Yd.

WHITE’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271 

PLBNTY PREI 
PARKINO
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Small-Fry Fashion Parade
THE QUEEN O f HEARTS could n6t b t 
prettier than UrKlo Cochran in her dreee 
of white silk orQonto with red cummer
bund artd matching slippers. White tulie 
ruffles outline the loW, wide rteckUne 
and hem. For the heort presenfotiori, 
John Edward Fowler has donned o white 
locket with block trousers. Urtdo Is the 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. EnrWs CocH* 
ron, 603 E. 13lh; John's grandmother le 
Mrs. Alice Millin’, 404 Westover.

. ' I't «

. A .

m -

JUST RIGHT FOR LUTLE FISHERS ore the Copri pants 
ond the clom diggers worn by these two youno models 
who will appear in the fashion porode for members ond 
Quests of tlw Cosden Women's Club luncheon, Feb. 9. 
Holdirtg the pole is Leslie Horris, who chose Copri pants 
in turquoise with btouse of «ihite oppliqued with o ship

of the polko-dotted fabric. She is the doughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Horris, 13)3 Mulberry. T)w successful 
fishermon is Mory Kay Cochran, who wears elom dig-

Krs of tickmg with o red shirt; her parents ore tHm 
nie Cochrorts.

SETTING THE THEME of the fash
ion show to be given for the Cosden 
Women's Club, reb. 9, are the sister 
or>d brother trio In p i^ re  at right. 
Reviewirtg favorite rnirsery rhyrnes, 
which are to be the inspirotion of 
the style parade, ore, from left to 
right, Vickie, Terry and Sheryl Wol- 
k^, children of Mr. otkI Mrs. Perry 
Wolker, Route One. Vickie is at
tired in a polished cotton frock of 
royol blue with rib tickler of Alice 
blue; both dress ond jacket are env 
broidered In the contrasting shode; 
Terry wears o slub silk shirt of 
spring green with block slocks, 
v^ile Sheryl is dressed in a full- 
skirted dress of orchid cotton with 
dairtfy ixrsegoy prirW. A quaint little 
pinafore partially covers the bodice 
and gathered skirt.

• M

"t 'y . r,"

CHOOSING HIS PARTNER for the next 
square dance is David Smith, son of Mr. or>d 
Mrs. Lodd Smith, 2208 Morrison- seems he 
h «  just asked for a do-si-do with Sonia Lusk, 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk̂  31j 
LiiKoln. 
she

Nothing stronM in that, either, since 
Is a picture in her tuil-skirted donee dress

of Orchid in two intensities, with ric-roc braid 
shading from dark to light. David's suit is a 
block and t« i combination gaily embroidered 
in. bright colors ond enhorK^ with forKy but
tons. The two wilt be port of the rrursery 
rhyme dress revue to be given for the Cosden 
Wrxnen's Club, Feb. 9, at Cosden Club.

IT TAKES VARIETY IN WARD
ROBES to please teen-agers, arxi 
thot's'whot members and guests of 
the Cosden Women's Club will see 
when they meet at the club for 
luTKheon, Feb. 9. Discussing the 
merits of their favorite sirtgers are 
Koty Cochron, at left in picture at 
right; Karon Casey ond Brerrda 
G ^ . Copri pants of coral, beige 
ond brown pebble cloth with o coral 
blouse were the' selection of Koty. 
Citrus print in morxxhromotic pur- 
pie fnakes the rib tickler vrom with 
Jomoico shorts by Karon, doubter 
of Mr. ar>d Mrs. Billy Casey, 1811 
Nolon, and BrerKk) Gray is reody 
for a date in her crisp white bark- 
cloth frock with under^irt trimmed 
in en>broidery and block braid. 
Scallops mark the hemline of the 
dress, with its camisole top. She is 
the daughter of Mr. ord Mrs. H. L 
Gray Jr., 1612 Indian Hills.

•' Photos. by 
Keith McMillin
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Raymon Pitzer Takes
Miss Dorsey As Bride
•L ThcrMi's Church la Houatoa 

was the MMM, Saturday aftanMoa, 
for tiM waddiot oaraonoajr la which
Etaanor Mary Ooraw of Houatoa 

la of Raymoo Knoxbacaipa tba brida 
Pltaar, alao of Houatoa

Paraata of tba bridal coupla 
ty of Hou

aod tha lata Mr. Doraay, and
Mra. Joaaph C. Doraay

ara
louatoa

Mr. and Mra. P. K. Pltaar, 4M 
Auatin. Big S|>riiig-

Tba Rat. G. P. Pakar raad tha 
doubla ring rltuM.

Organiat. Mra. C. J. SabUtura, 
tarniahad tha traditional wadding 
muaic. •

MRS. MELVIN O. IBYAR

G E. Doraay, undo of tha brida. 
gava har la marriaga. Sta wora 
a formal gown of ivory Chantilly 
laca. daagnad with princaaa 
atyling. and a tiara of aaad paarla 
h w  tha vail of allk illuaion. Sha 
oarriad a eaacada bouquat of 
whit# faatharad carnationa. and 
paaria cantared with an orchid.

Mra. Joaaph C. Prendki of Houa
toa, waa bar aiatar’a matron of 
honor. Brldaamaida wara Mra. 
Danial L. Blrdwell aiatar of tha 
brida; Mra. Donald L. U m s i - 
bargar, and Connia Ann Pomoraki, 
both couaina of the brida aod all 
of Houaton.

Daniel L. BirdwaO waa tha brido- 
I'a beat man. Uahara wora 

Pitaer and Benjamin Pit- 
lar, both of Big Spring, and 
brothera of tha bridegroom; Gerald 
Deen of Houaton, Joaaph C. and 
Robert G. Doraey of Houaton both 
brothera of tha bride.

Don Hall Cardiff Jr. of Houatoa 
wa» ring bearer.

i

Decorating Show 
Is Given In The 
D. L. Knight Home

ROUND TOWN
¥flHi L U a U I  N C K LI

FORSAN (SC) — Mra. D. L. 
Knight entertained with an interi- 
■or decorifting ahow, Thuraday aft
ernoon In her home. Mra. A. A. 
Graumann diaplayad tha itama 

'waive attended.for decor. Twar
Dalmor Klahr and Royca of 

Boaiea, N. M., wara viaitora In 
the Roy Klahr home. Mra. Dal- 

Klamar Klahr la viaiting thia week 
with har paranta, Mr. and Mra. 
Ivy McMurray, McMurray auffar- 
od s  atroka racantly.

Thia dooan't aaam like good 
aathar to aell white patent leath

er ahoaa and baga, but it won't be 
long before Gwy ara on diaplay 
at tha ladiaa’ ahopa and atorao, 
according to word from tha new 
apring market. Tbaaa will be wora 
with gorgeoua high color of graana, 
bon bon bluoa, and orange. Jewelry 
ready for tha buyara ia light and

ER. and Mr. Grider. Mra. John-I 
SOB la the former DANNA LE£| 
GREENWOOD.

bulky and will match tha i^ ty  
ahadaa of matariala in tha draae-

Mre. Loo Parker aotartalned tha 
Sunahina Sawing Club In har home 
recently in Otia Chalk.

Hie Foraan Service Club met 
Thuraday evening at the achool.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Hagar. 
Suaie and Jimmie Ann of Pacoo 
were here for a few daya vialt. 
Mra. Hagar waa hoapitalised in 
Makma and Hogan Hoapital Foun
dation for minor anrgary during 
tba time.

Not only are theoe ndora preva
lent in dreaaaa and Jewelry W  in
bags, badapreada and ahoaa. The 

iga thMhandbags that attract the moat at
tention are the novelty onaa. For
tha early spring, shops are already 

ig the various shades of 
that have a grayiah tinge.

showing

which almost every woman wears 
weU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snalling have 
been in Snyder ae guests of bar 
mothor Mrs. A. P. Morris.

Duplicate Games 
At 2 P.M, Friday

This wont happen again anytime 
soon. I am sura, but there does 
have to be a first time for every
thing ................niday I waa the
first guest to arrive at the tea 
for bride - t o - be ,  SALLY COW- 
PER. Given in the Tad Oroabl 
home, it was a beautiful affair 
with a nice, frosty badiground of 
winter.

groom's
Kannath

•: A  >“ •

Newman, Fryar Vows 
Are Read In Chapel

Following a wa<kDng trip to San 
Antonio, the coupla will make a
Imre in Houatoa.

TV brida is a naduata of Spring 
Branch H i^

Bobbie Lee Newman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Newman. 
U l» 1 . 17th. baeoma tha brida 
of Maivin D. FTyar, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Fryar. GaU Rt 
ia a double ring ceramony per
formed Friday avanlag ia tlie 
cbaiwl ti  tha First Methodist 
C lara : tha Rev. Dewitt Seago. 
paster, read tha vows.

Tha bridal party stood before 
an Mtar decorated with wlita

Oliver Family To 
Live In Westbrook
Wtrm cxx  is o  -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Charisy OUver have pur
chased a bouaa tram Standard Oil 
Ca. and moved tt to Wastbrook 

thay inteod to make their

Mr. ai 
made a
Monday.

Mrs. ARis Claminar 
trip to Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kingsfleld of 
Roten rode in tha SbarifTs Poaaa 
from Flaher County in the inang- 
ornl parade ia Waahiagtoa. D. C. 
Mrs. Kingsfleld is tha jaugbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Annsduog of 
Waotbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Orosastt 
and Randy of Silver spent the 
weekend with thoir parents. Mr. 
aod Mrs. Leroy Gressstt and Mrs. 
OrieoB Cook.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dick MiBsr w d 
childroa sf Midland 7 ^  been via- 
itiag his mother, Mrs. dsmmie 
M ^ .  aad her tathsr, W. E.
Smith.

Mrs. Sidney Jones and Mrs A.
C. Moody of Westbrook and Mrs. 
Oren Moore of Colorado City were 
shopping in Abilene Wednnday; 
they vialted J. A. Moody aad A. 
O. Aadorsoa ia Handricka Memo
rial Hoapital. Anderson was dis
charged from Hendricks Hoapital 
Thursday and is reported to be 
improving.

Mr. aad MU. Ray Eidon of AM-

gladioli. white stock and two brau 
candelabra.

Dorothy WilUams, organist. pUy 
ad “ TaU Me Why'*; "Holy Spirit

pa<h
Ichool and attend

ed the University of Houston. She 
is employed as a draftswoman for 
Southwestern BeM Telephone Com
pany in Houatoa.

The bridegroom U a graduate of 
Big Spring High Sch^  and Uj 

■ a Unl̂

■
4 /•

s

ate bridfs gamaa at tha
Wg Spr ng Country Oub will be
gin at t p̂ Tf. Friday following the 
nmehaon at tha-Ladlas Gm  As-

MRS. RAYMON KNOX PITZER

-  to
attending tha University of Houa-

and tha wedding marches.
Tha brida, given in marriage by 

her father, waa attired in a suit 
of white wool flaanal and white 
hnteriaed leather slippers and a 
bow hat. She wore a *hite orchid 
corsage.

RECEPTION
A receptioo was given foDow-

Season Plank Shirt Saver

sociatioa. it has been announced 
Tha luncheon win be served at 1
pm.

From playars at 10 tables Fri 
day afternoon, wtanara ware Mra. 
E. L. PowaU and Mrs. Elmo Was
son, first, north - south; Mra. Riley 
Footer and Mrs. H. J. Havens, 
second; Mrs. D. E. Jonkar and 
Mrs. Jack Wickard, third; Mie 
Howard Lindsey aad Mrs. B. F. 
Yeargin, fourth.

From east - west, Mrs. Ban 
McCullough and Mrs. Joim Stone 
were first place winners; Mra. 
Hudson Landers aod Mrs. Morris 
Patterson, second; Mrs. L  T 
King and Mra. R. E. Dobbins tied 
for third and fourth places with 
Mrs. R. E. McKinney aod Mrs 
Floyd Maya.

AJ.C BILLY J. HUGHES,  
formerly of Webb AFB, arrivod 
in Korea at Klmpo AFB Thursday 
for a year's tour of duty. Mrs. 
Hughes, tha forroar MARY KATH
ERINE WYATT, wUl live with her 

ita while her husband is in 
.orea.

parent] 
i. Korea.

A. 1. C. AND MRS?1UCHARD 
JOHNSON and their aaughtar, 
RONDA LYNNE, wiU be bare an
other weak on leave from thrir 
base at Offutt AFB, Omaha. Nab. 
They ara visltinf in the home of 
her mother, MRS. LOGAN GRID-

CATHY McREE, a January 
graduate af Texas Tech baa al-|
ready bean on a teaching Job in|
AUwquarm, N. M., for a week. I 
Miss Mc m  is teacning M pupils | 
in tha third grade «t the Collcttal
Pork School

Another loeal January grad < 
Tech to BOBBY GRANT, who is|
to bo a teacher of eighth grade | 
math at Runnels Junior High.
Grant was valedlctorlaa of the I 
iwr graduating clou  of Big 
Spring High.

MR. AND MRS. STORMY ED- 
WARDS, MRS. DON REYNOLDS 
aiod her cbildM , "F ros^ ’ and 
Katie, are visiting In Ruidoao, 
N.M., with the Sonny Edw ards.
They expect to return Monday if 
the weather ipermits, a • a

Another vlMt to New Mexico 
that hinges on the sreathar to one 
to Santa Fa br MR. AND MRS. 
BART WILXINMN. They plan to
visit their daughter aad her tam-

sn k&Uily, tha Dean

MRS. ETHEL STOCKTON and 
MRS. ARAH BOHANAN have re
turned from a maifeating trip to 

LL PCKX flaw inDallas. RANDALL____________
from New York Thursday night, 
and MRS. HART PHILUP8 came 
home from tha New Yoih market 
by train Friday night.

Have Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Robinson 

of Midland are parems of n baby 
girl, bora Jan. M la Copper Clinio 
and Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Robinson 
of Lenoir, N. C., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Haary Robinson,' 1107 Settles.

GERTRUDE NELSON 
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

Gertrude's Beauty Shop

JoAaa Durham of Big Spring 
woe maid of honor. Sb^ chose on 
attire of .royal blue veKet and 
carried a noaegay of piidt carna- 
Uono tied wKh pink satin picot 
ribbon.

ing tha ceremony ia the church 
parlor.

Forming tha receiving line 
tha bridw couple, thafr parents, 
and the bride's attendants and her 
uncle.

You can season a hardwood 
plank to be used for broiling by 
brushing it with unsalted fat and 
heating it in a slow <2S0 dagraeai 
oven about an hour. Allow the 

lank to cool at room temperature 
fora using.

plj
bel

As tha Inside of a man’s white 
shirt aterta to wear, prasa a 
piece of white mending tape on 
the frayed part aa a reinforce
ment

For Late Risers 209V% W. 3rd
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1

Lata risers are In luck when tba 
cooked bre^ast cereal has bean
kept ready to aarva in a tightly 
covered doubla boiler top over

YOU ARB CORDIALLY INVITED TO YIIIT 
OUR IHOF WEDNRfDAT

simmering water. 209Vb W. 3rd AM 34102
Mambers of tha houaeparty were 

Mrs Chester Gann, Jr., Mrs. 
(?urtis Eubank. LynnaH Wait. 
Ju^  Newman and Judy Edington, 
aD of Houston.

Larry Fryar. cousin of (be bride
groom, w u beat maaL

Far e wedding trip to Raidoeo. 
N.M.. the new Mrs. FTynr wore
e Bloc tailored seR arith grey ac- 
ceaaoriea.*

The couple wiQ make their home 
ia AbOant.

Youngsters 
W ill Model

Hm brida to a graduate of Big
:eodad

loword County Junior Ĉ oilaga.
S p ^
Hownr

High School and atte

Tha bridegroom to a graduate 
■ ing Hig 

attending AbUana Chrtotiaa
of Big 

tendli 
toga

I a gri
Spring High SebooT aad to

What ara probably soma of tha 
youageat models aver to appear 
ia n load fnahion revuia will be 
praaentad at the luncheon of tha 
Coadan Woman's Chib, Fab. f, at 
Coodsa Country Club.

Mambers aad their guesta will 
■ innch, aft-

Future Plans Are 
Discussed By GS

Mr. and 
contly.

gneets of har parents, 
Mrs. J. W. Lswto, re-

3182

Yoiir Self Starter
Early bird or later riaer, you 

can took fraib end cberming la 
thto wrapped nnd-Ued Uttto num
ber. Ne Sltt eomee in atoee U. 
14. M. U. SP- Stoa 14 Ukee S 
yards of W inch fabric.

Send U  cento In oeiae for M s 
pattern to OtlS LANE. Big Spring 
HersM. Ben 14M. New York L 
N. Y. Add If cento for each 

. tern fsr flrat-daee otfOiag. Pet- 
m  book m

PwoofliiHty of s horsobeck rido 
and an evernight party wore dis- 
enesod by rownben of Girl Scout 
Troop M when they met Friday 
afternoon ia the home of Mrs. 
W JI. Boohsr, ISU Johnson.

Plans for hflus around town 
that would be of interest to the 
troop were alao discussed, along 
with the completion of badge work.

Saturday morning tha troop at
tended a chann achool at tha 
Goliad gymnaainna.

ptber at the dnb for 
cr which a parade of youngsters 
from about seven months through 
tbs toen-ngt group srill show de
signs for sprtag.

Rsssrvstions for the kinchaoo 
must be mads at Qssdsn Chib, 
AM 4-X71K by noon. Fob. I.

Commentator for tha revue, ar
ranged by the Mtoa Muffett Shop 
end AUoe'a, win be Mrs. Eimia 
Cochran. Hairdoa wiU be dona by 
Jo's ParsonaUaad Halrstytoa; 
shoes Villaga
Shoe Store.

Theme of the revue. ".Nursery 
Rhymes", will be carried through 
with attire for playtime, partiea, 
draaa-up and daocae.

S A L E !
eeeciiat anxruM Par Vary Dry 
Skis—riek rsipllisat aik Mioiais 
aMMtMrs is wstarias, dryer duo. 
Crssai taroMk* avsy flakiaaM. 
taarsipkiB ssfL 4aa tZ. (Kas-14)-

. HXTWM yar Dry or 
Nsrnsl Skis—all-aaw farwsla 
eraaisd siprsMly far ysnssar- 
tkaaeO pswaUaisas. L i| ^  SsSy

4  m . H aO  d U f .  H AO ).

l-lapuai-eeUee 
smIu away 

ds«p daws ptOM asiekly, laa*os 
BMiM ftkw M tsfun tklo. 10 m
tlAO «R«« iteo).

DOROTHY GRAY

ccor walnut. . .  it looks so expensive, but it isn't. . .

Our A(Xord group fills a long felt need for good contem
porary design and high quality In the reasonable price 
bracket. W oods are rich, deep walnut with an oil-like finish. 
The beautiful grain is contrasted with inlaid handing and 
cane panels and is enriched with the gleam o f four-leaf 
metal inlays. The pieces are detailed to perfection and 
beautifully finished . . . doors are fitted with magnetic 
catches.

Our Accord group includes designs for your llrin f room, 
bedroom, dining room, and particularly beauttful occasional 
tables. W e’ve illuatrated hut a few o f the pieces, but we 
have the complete selection in open stock. We admit Ae* 
cord looks expensive, but it truly isn’t. Won’t you c o m  ia  
soon and see f<Hr yourself7

Good Housekeeping
Open A  Budget or 30-60-90' 
Day Account . . .
W e Give S&H Green Stamps

fhop
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Collette
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of elghdi grade I 

Junior High. 
Ilctorlan of the I 

clau of Big

8T0R1IY ED. 
DON REYNOLDS 

and
iting In Rttidoto, 
Sonagr Edwardses, 
return Ifondajr if 

lU.

It to New Mexico 
the weather is one 

MR. AND MRS. 
Ttwy plan to 

iter and h »  lam* 
inert.• •

(L rroCXTON and 
(AN have r». 

mofteUng trip to 
lALL POLK flew in 
rk Thursday night.lay 1

inIT PHILLIPS csfne 
New Yorti market 
night.

lughter
. Dan R. Robinson 
parents of • baby 

M ia Copper CUnie 
Orandparents are 
M. W. Robinson 
aari Mr. and Mrs. 

1107 gettles.
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Pages To Note 
Anniversary
A hmchson today in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. WlUs G. Page 
E. 17th, will naarfc their GoUan 
Wedding anniversary.

The two lived In Rotan whan 
Page met Lola Martin at a sum
mer ^cnic in in o-tbe  meeting 
bting arranged by a sistar-la-law 
of the young lady. The tfrange- 
ment seemed an instant auceees 
as the two began their oourtahip 
and on Jan. M. 1011. they were 
married at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Z. R. Martin, parents of the 
bride.

Farms at Rotan and at Mvkel 
were homes (or the family, and 
the couple’s two daughters were 
bom in Rotan. Then a move to 
Knott brought them "eat west".

MR. AND MRS. WILLIS G. PAGE 
• . .  note aaalvenary today

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actresses Help With 
Readers' Problems

By LYDU LANK
HOLLYWOOD-! Editor s Note: 

Miss Lane invitee your letter but 
regrets that a petwonal reply can
not be given. If you would like 
yeur question and answer to ap
pear in this columa. pieaae write; 
Questions and Answers, l̂ rdia 
Lane. P.O. Box 1111, Loe An^es 
n . Calif.)

Q—I am in my early twenties 
and I have had a problem since 
1 was in high acheel. When I 
wake up ia the morning, my eyes 
are puffy for hours. My boos 
made a crack about “ yon should 
gel more sleep.** This hurt me as 
I try to got eight hours every 
night. What can I do? Ploeae 
help me. (Germaine. Konoriia. 
Wit)

A—Ida Lupino had a similar 
problem. “The riiots of me in 
the morning.”  the confessed, "did 
not match the afternoon shots he- 
cause of the puffs under my eyes. 
But I finally found a way to get 
rid of them. The flret thi^ every 
morning I use ahemating hot and 
cold comprenees. I sorted my 
wash cloth ia water as hot as I 
could stand and put it over my 
eyelids. I know thst hot water is 
auppoaed to increaao swelling, 
but when I followed the heat with 
very cold compresaes, it helped 
te reduce the puffineee like noth- 
iag elae.'*

(}—I won the title of campus 
queen my senior year at high 
school, and I have always taken 
a lot of pride ia my appearance. 
I’m worried about the back of 
my legs. They will look like a 
p im  of corrugated paper, if I 
don’t do something soon. I am IS 
and the mother of throe children. 
I am busy but willing to take 
time to exercise if I know what 
eKerciaes to do. (Mrs. T.EA., 
Chicago, ni.)

A—Joanne Drw’s favorite ener- 
dae for keeping the thighs Arm 
is; "Get a five pound wdght (a 
heavy book will do), and with 
your feet apart, swing down with 
a straight spine, bmging your 
arms and the w a i^  as far 
tween your legs as possible.

"Do this 1# times evary morn
ing. You should feel a good pull 
in your legs every time you 
■wing. As yon become mosw 
to the weight, you can increase 
the count to 30.’ ’

<)—I am a tense person. People 
are always telling me I should 
relax, but I (M  it very difficult 
Learning to relax is very impor 
tant to me and to my work, and 
I would appreciate your help." 
(John -B., Tujunga, Oalif.)

A—Try practicing the routiM 
offered by Doris Day; "The way 

’ 1 begin my morning keeps me 
relaxed all dpy. Before I gst out 
of bed. I lie quietly for a few

minutes and think of all the 
soothing words I know, such as, 

renity, peace, tranquility. I let 
my mind wander to a quiet place. 
Ooe of my favorite mental excur
sions is to Grand Canyon. Marty 
and 1 spent our honeymoon there, 
and I remember standing with 
him and watching the sunset. As 
far as I could see was the stilL 
besutiful canyon. And after I re
capture that experience, I get out 
of bed with a tranmil feeling." 
Try her method at night, too, (or 
a more peaceful sleep.• • •

Q—I am a compulsive eater. 
I bate myself for K. but as fast 
as 1 lose weight, I gain K back 
My family is ashamed of me be
cause I'm so fat. Please tell me 
what to do. I’m deeperate. 
(Catherine W„ ScaUle, Washing, 
ton)

A—Amanda Blake of “ Gun- 
smoke” had a similar experience 
1 had a terrible struggle with 

my weight. 1 was always dieting 
because as fast as I would rs- 
duos, I (vould gain it back. I 
found I couldn’t control my fig
ure until I had corrected my 
mental problems. I know that a 
lot of my worry was unneces
sary, but I also know that you 
cannot pooh-pooh the mental tide 
of dieting. TTiere must be friction 
in your environment or something 
that is upsetting you. Try te eUm- 
inato yeur wonies and you will 
probably solve your eating prob
lem." • • •

()—I am IS and ovenveight. I 
hate to get on the acalsa. Hew 
can 1 loae 40 pounds? <M. J 
rUnt, Mich.)

A—Benay Venuta says; "I was 
so pounds overweight when 1 was 
13. It took six months to lose M— 
the slow and sure diet is the beat. 
It was Just a matter of counting 
caleriao after 1 gte Udn, and I 
never was fat again.”

Remember, if you need to k 
many pounds, you should i 
your (kirtor—In fact before going 
on any long or unusual dirt. I 
recommend now, as I do in all 
my leaflets, to get your (amity 
physician’s approval.

FOR EMOTIONAL EATERS 
If you have a desire to lose 

(■eight and yet cannot bring 
yourself to the point of not 
eating, bare is a leaflet de
signed especially for you) 
Start the new year off rigid 
with the help of Leaflet M-3. 
“The Mental Side of Dieting." 
So stop worrying. and start 
doing something about your 
excess pounds. Your copy erill 
be on Hs way when you sand 
10 cents and a self-addressed, 
■tamped envelope to Igrdia 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big 
Spring Hendd.

Was Compulsive Eater
Blake has adviee «sr the eampnlslve eater la today’s Belly- 

Maty- Me Is a rsgnlar aisssher ef CBt-TY*s

Farewell Coffee 
Is Given For 
Mrs, Schwede
FORSAN (SC)-Mrs. Claraaca 

Schwede was honored with a 
farewell coffee given Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Patton and sponsored by 
the Forsan Home Demonstration 
Club. The Sebwedes are moving 
on a transfer by the Magnolia 
Oil Qampany. Nine members of 
the club and friend attended.• • •

Murl Bailey is home for a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Bailey and Cathie. 
He is a student at Texas ARM 
(^ eg e  in (College Station.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shannon 
have been visiting a week in 
Sequin aiMl Houston.

Mr. and Mrs Hood Jones and 
childrsn of Ksrmit srere visiters 
in the home of Us parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Jonas.

A guest ia the home of the C. 
D. Walkers was A. L. Faimia of 
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. Overton 
and Sen Overton were ia Abi
lene recently to attend a 4-H Club 
■bow. Nail had entries tat the 

ow.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Busbong of 

Midland were guests in the home 
of his parents, the Alvin Bus- 
bongs and Barbara.

Guests in the home of the J. 
H Cardwells ware Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. &eithaupt and Karen of 

dsssa.
Visiting In Graham with their 

parents recently were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Hawkins.

After several years In the Knott 
oommunity, the Pages moved into 
Big Spring, where hs opsrnted a 
trucking business for about 10 
years. Another business venture 
was a cab companv, which Page 
operated, and thso m  became in
terested in restaurants, operating 
one for about three years bsfors 
Us retirement in 1W7.

Not content to be idle. Page 
sotabUshed a system of rental 
mperty in both Abilnna and Big 
SpnM.

T ^ y . friends and rMatives will 
gather at their home for hmchson. 
with which th ^  two daughters, 
Mrs. Frank Barnard and Mrs. 
R il^ Knlghtstio. will aasist Thsre 
are four grraddiildrea and three 
great-grandaons.

Paiama Bag
Your child wiU be happy with 

this doom and it’s so easy with 
pattern 3131 youTl enjoy sut- 
Ung and sewing it with scrape. 

Send 31 cents in coins for this 
ittern to MARTHA MADISfXf, 
ig Spring Herald. Box I4M. New 

York I, N. Y. Add IS cento for 
each prttem for first daas maiBng.

Mrs. Cook 
To Attend 
BSP Dance
Mrs. Riehard Cook wiU repre

sent Big Spring as duchess to the 
annual Mtn gigma Phi (Juesn ef 
Hearts Ball In San Angw, Psb. 
11. it has been announced.

She is the farmer Rebeeca Af
fleck. daughter of Mrs. Bert 
Affleck, 1001 Rowell; a gradu
ate of McMurry College. Mrs. Cook 
is a teacher in (toliad Jtnior 
High School. She is a former Miu 
Big Spring and is the IWl Valen
tine Sweetheart of the keel Mu 
Zeta Chapter.

The dance, scheduled from 9. 
p.m. to 1 a.m.. is a benefit 
affair with proceeds to go Into the 
fund (or the Cystic Fibneis Re. 
search Foundation. Open to the 
public, the festivity be held 
ia the San Angek Coliseum.

Music win be furnished by Gark 
Wynn and his orchestra oL San 
Angelo.

Alpha Chi Plans 
To Buy Machine 
For Sanatorium
At a meetin| of the Alpha Chi 

CTiaptsr, Epsuon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, Thursday evening, nsm- 
bers apeed to participate in the 
purchase of a aswing machine for 
M dC n^ gaaaterinm at Carlsbad. 
The local chapter will Join the Drt 
ta Beta C Tia^ of Andrews and 
the local Men ef ESA In the pro
ject •

Durkig the asssien, held in the 
home of Mrs. CStarles (barter, the 
group discussed sending a easKli- 
drte for an offlos to &e district 
meeting in Crane in April.

Mrs. Kenneth Smith rsported on 
vohmtoer activities at the* Big 
Spring State Hospital, and msro- 
bers are to select one ef the proj
ects to work with; $U will be 
given to (be district project, and 
glS to the state.

A gneet Mrs. J. W. Dicksos. 
presented a program on the hto- 
tery of the ESA orgnaixatioo.

Mrs. Rebert HasniHoa erifl bo 
bootess for the moating. Feb. I.

Mrs. Slusser Gets 
50-Year Pin Award

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Jon. 29, 1961 3-C

STORK CLUB
HOWARD COUNTY 

■OiPITAL FOUNDATION 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Green. Sterlhig City RL. a boy, 
Michael ABen. at T:M a js ., Jan. 
M, weiî iiag I pounds U ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Garsa, 7N N. Aylfsrd. a ghi. 
Julia, at t:M a.m., Jan. S3, weigh
ing g pounds 13% ounees.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mehria L. 
Bryant, looo E. 30th. twin beys, 
Qanr Wayne, ak-lLte a.m., Jaa. 
34. weighiBg 4 pounds lf%  ounces; 
Terry Lynn at 11:47 am. Jaa. K  
(reigning gjwuads 4 eunoea 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo 
DeLeon, MP NW ith, a boy, Jesse, 
at 3:30 pm.. Jaa. 3S, weighing g 
pounds I  euaoss.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOBFITAL 

Bon te Mr. ^  Mrs. L. 4. 
Rinds. 304% E. 17th, Odessa, a 

Juba Itonw, at i:43 am ., 
33, (seighiBg 3 potmds 13f ii

‘is .

RICHARD COOH

for her cenOaeas, faithful 
to the Ladiss SocMy

Mrs. Gladys Shisssr, M3 Abrams 
wKh a M year fto 

■ervloc 
_ of BFL 4 E

recently.
Mrs. Slusser, who Is cenflaed to 

bed, was presented the pin in her 
home by Mrs. P. L. Bradford 
Mrs. G. L. KIrklaad and Mrs. W 
N. Woods.

Thank You - ■ -
For Making Our Grond
Oponing A Big Succou.

_____  %

Shop Thoto Evtry Doy Low Pricot

ALL WOOL WILTON
REGULAR $8.95 Sq. Yd.

^ 6 ”
OUR EVERY  

DAY DISCOUNT 
PRICE Sq. YdL

50% W ool-50% Nylon
REGULAR 55.95 Sq. Yd. .

$ 3 2 0OUR EVERY  
DAY DISCOUNT 

PRICE Sq. Yd.

100% DuPont Nylon
REGULAR $9.95 Sq. Yd.

*6*OUR EVERY  
DAY DISCOUNT 

PRICE Sq. Yd.

•  ARMSTRONG FLOOR COVERING 
•  HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS

UNITED DISCOUNT 
FLOOR COVERING

Lamesans Honor 
Couple Who Will 
Live In Nebraska
LAMESA (SC) -  Dr. sod Mra 

C. B.̂  Bucy, whs ars laaving La- 
mesa soon, were complimsntad at 
two farewel] courtesiaa tkia (saak. 
Dr. Bucy is schedulsd to report 
to IM em . Nehr., where he wiU 
enter the field of resesreh, 
Wednesday,

Thursday evening, members of 
the Adah I Oepsrtmaat of the 
SundsT Scheul of First Baptist 
Chun» held sn inforwial party 
in the chnreb parlor honoring the 
Bucys. Owea C. Taylor, depart
ment superiateadent, w a s ia 
charts of the program, which foa- 
liirsd a vwal duat by Fatt Beck 
ham aad Sonja Mlaalx. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. W. J. Beck 
ham.

Oueats were aerved from a Ubia 
which foatured piak earaatioos as 
I centarpiece a ^  appoiatments of 
sfiver.

Tneeday evening, numbers ef 
the Snadsy SdHMl elnas tengbt Iq; 
Dr, Bucy, honored him at a "43' 
party and pit supper ia the home 
of Mr, rad Mrs. ^  Treedaway. 
Twenty-two gneets ettraded.

Archie KeOum, 1313 E. 3rd, a girl. 
Leu Aaastta, at 13:31 a.m., Jaa. 
33. welghiag i  pounds 3 ounces.

Bern to Airnuu l.C. aad Mrs. 
Jssse C. TMbert, 4il Hardbig. a 
Jrl. 8usn Elalns. at 11:17 am., 
an. 34. (seighing 7 pounds 7H

Bora to g. Sgt and Ifas. Max
ima Rsdrifset. Ellis Homss, a 
rtrl, Cyntma due. at 3:33 am., 
J u . K  (ssighlng 3 pounds 1%

Bora to Ut. Lt. sad Mrs. Nleh- 
oias Gamv. MMA VIrgiaia. a giri. 
Erfta Maria, at 10:41 am., JisL 
S3. waigUag 7 pounds 9 ouacat.

Born to Airmu l.C. aad Mrs. 
Rkhwd G. Taylor, tlO NW 3th, a 
boy. Richard, at 7:31 am .. Jaa 
J3. (seighlag 3 pounds 7% ouaess.

To Broise Chops
Ever nsa apj^Juios or e k h r

for tha llqukl 
tag perk chops?

you are brain-

Mrs. Bruton Hosts 
Eager Beaver Club
Mra. H. 1 . Braism CM Daagh% 

aotertataad msmiMra af tha Eapr 
Bsovsr ChM la lur hram
Frtday Mlaraara 

PUas wars iWscusssd for tha 
Satarday mssatag ssrvMg si f ,  
frashmsats at the VA BsqdteL
SB niioiM n inmnOv

Mrs. W. 0 . Wa 
bostoss to the groap

THERMO-JAC
WOOL

Slim Jim$
i  o f f

's Shop
SrsI at Rufuwla

Born to Mr. rad Mrs. J. A. Rsa- 
fraa, UM B. Liaertn. a girt, Msi- 
aato Iraet, at 1:30 am .. Jaa. 31, 
welghiag 3 raunds 3% ouoess.

B m  to w . and Mrs. Don Eao- 
Bsrasr, 3103 M ia c^ , a glrL Dan- 
na Joye, at 3:13 pm ., Jas. 3>. 
wsigUag t  pounds 3 euaoss.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Roaald L. 
auuBbart, 103 E. 13th, a ftarL 
nwryi Lynn, at 13;a p.m., J u . 
33. walglung 3 pounds 4% soaess.

COWFBR CLINIC 
AND HOOPITAL

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. Jake Tam
ar, 407 NW 7th. a g iii EUra, at 
4:43 am .. Jan. M, siBighiag 3 
Douads 13 suanas.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. 
RobiwMe. 4711 W. itory, MkDaad. 
a girt. Bob! Ana. at 1:01 pm.. 
Jan. 33, welghiag 7 pounds 3 
ounces.

Bara to Mr. and Mrs. Harald C. 
Martia, 001 Holbart, a girl. Jae- 
(pisUas Abb, at • pm ., J u . K  
welghiag • pnuada.

Bora to Mr. u d  Mra. Gian 
ddy, 008 C ir^  Drivt, a bey, 
ihw Jos. at 11:10 p.m., Jaa. tL  

wsighiag 0 pounds 0 euaeas.
Bara Is Mr. aad Mrs. Dsmiaga 

Caata. Box 01. Osahema, a hn, 
Juan Aatonla, at 0:13 am ., J u . 
II, (seighiag 7 pounds.

MRDfCAL ARTf 
CUNlC-BOamAL

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Orlsade 
Tsrotrs, lit  NE Otb, s bey, Jou  
Orlsade. at 1:13 pm.. Jan. |1, 
(veigUag 3 poeads 1 aaam.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. 
Brachett. Gail Rt.. a boy, B u  
Roasell. at 3:9' p.m.. Jam SI, 
(seifhing 3 pounds 3 ooncea.

Bora To Mr. and Mrs. Acaasiu 
HUlsrio, 301 NE Ith. a girL Es- 
talU. at 4:30 am.. J u . II, wrtgh- 
ing 0 poaads 13% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Witte. 347 W. 4Qi. SUaten. a firt. 
Carla Dooastte, at 5:93 am. Jaa. 
M. weighing 4 pounds 13 ounoss. 

w n a  AFB BOenTAL
Born to S.Sgt. aad Mrs. Flstch- 

ar T. Jamar, 131 B. Barksdale 
Dr„ a b^ . Terry MichasL nt 3:03 
pm.. J u . 30. weighiBg 3 poaads 
3% ounces.

Bore to Cspt. aad Mrs. Law
rence Tunneil. M B Eat., a hoy, 
Lawrence Edward, at 3:40 am .. 
Ju . 31, (veighiag 7 pounds 1%

Bora to Airmu l.C. and Mrs.

THE BOOK S T A U
,U4 H. TUN Dial AM M

Far year Iterery . . . The Btei1 aad FaH af Hw W N  R
Saerat Miaeion 
Ta Banfcek
vm wrwi itoMs .......... u e

Am aiifM  TruHi 
A bavt laxaa

e -t*
Adviea And Caneant
SB n Btwy ...............................  1.11

Ttw Y ^ '
Vpn ....................... ■ iM

Amarican Harltaga
ita «M  w w ................... . lejs

Pll TaN Yau A  Tala
f. Vtaas BaSI*...................

Meay new kiveidto llllee

Cold Winter Spociol

(o ab  and Suib 
Wool Knib

Entire Stock

nsH EB :s
oamstest 

190? Gragg

1711 Gragg Dial AM 44874

DUE TO THE BAD WEATHER -  WE'RE CONTINUING OUR

FINAL

WOMEN’S Fom ous Nem o SHOES
Volues To $19.95

.We mu8t moke room for 
our new Spring styles

OUT ON TABLES
FOR YOUR QUICK AND EASY SELECTION 

Come in ond browse through themi 
Join in the fun and the sovings, tool 

The eoriier you shop the 
better the 
selection.

Reduced 
To Only,

111 laa l Sm

iff fJ
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Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
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BRIDGE to
GOD’S WORLD

T H f  C H U R C H  P O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  P O R  T H E  C H U R C H

A e  bridgê  wii^ a miradal Tom ot steel hanging in air . . . 
ap&mdog mlka d  wtJbm , , . supportiDg an unending line of cars like 
■> ZDBiiir airta

And wfaal a booo Id meot The bridge saves untdd hours and opens
i^ D a e rT k la a G f l i fa

Th« O mkIi m tlx grcaiMt factor on aarth for 
ifx building of character and good eitiaanrbip. 
It it a itorehouac of tpiritoal vahtat. Withont a 
strong Ch«f«h. neither deniocrac|r nor ciriltcalion 
can iunrive. Tbere are fonr aound reason* why 
crery person should aKend serysees regularly and 
support the Churah. Hity arat f l )  For hit 
own saka. (2) For his childrm’t sake. (3) For 
the mIw of kit aomnmnity and nation. (4) For 
the take of the Chttrch htelf, which neadi hia 
moral and material suppose Plan to go to 
chnrch regularly and read your Bible duily.

A e  bridge of prayer, what a miraeie! Spanning Heaven and 
BaiHi . • . oarrying the needs and hopes of believing hearts. What a 
boon to man I The bridge of prayer opens up new paths of creativs 
Ihring and Tistas into the reahn of Heaven.

Day

In Church you can discover prayer—the bridge which leads to 
God's world.

Sunday
Monday
Tuettday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Verses
Isaiah 48 18
Jeremiah 10 11-12
Psalma 143 1
II Corinthians 1 1 1 -lt
Psalms 14 2
Genesis 15 5-6
Matthew 21 21-22

C tffH fkt IHI ,  Kektir k t» . fcn Sie, Shwterji Vw

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
First Free Will Baptist 

1«M W 1st
Church of Christ

Marcy Drive ft Birdwetl

First Assembly of God 
4th at l4u>caster

College Baptist Church 
1105 BirdwcO

LatiD-American 
Assembly of God 

NW Stb «M) BeU

North Side Baptist 
204 NW loth

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Conier Sth and State

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Airport Baptist 
UN Ftazier

Primitive Baptist 
aoi WiUa

Calvary Baptist Church
4UI ft  A o s t ia

Settles Baptist Church 
19th ft Settles

Baptist T e i^ le  
pCace

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

400 llUl
First Baptist 

n i Mala

West Side Baptist 
laoo w. 4th

Church of Christ 
1900 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
NE 8th ft Runnels

Church of Christ 
MOl Main

Church of Christ
1908 W 4th

Church of Christ 
nth ft BirdweU

Church of Christ 
9900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

Mission Methodist 
884 NW 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
im  Owens

Church of the Nazarena
14th ft Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
TOO Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian 
loot BirdweU

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il Runnels

Apostolic Faith
.1811 GoUad

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Weotover Baptist
186 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

St Mary’s Episcopal 
1005 GoUad

Colored Sanctified
910 NW 1st

Hillcrest Baptist 
2101 Lancaster

Mexican
701 NW

Mt. Bethel Baptist
02 ffW 4th

Sacred Heart Catholic 
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
808 N. Mala

First Christian 
til GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley
Pentecostal

409 Young

■ I .

DAW FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES, INC. V-

HOWARD COUNTV HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

SECURITY STA'TE BANK 
“Completo Banidnf Servioe"

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles RarweH-Luia Aahkf

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin SeweU ft Jim KlnMy

GOUND'PHARJ^CY 
Wayne Qonnd

McCRARY GARAGE 
Blvia McCrary

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our light So ShiM'*

BURLESON MACHINE 
A WELDING SHOP 

Wayne Burleson

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen, Owner

HABOLTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
*TMd The Way"

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

BYRON’S STORAGE A TRANSFER 
Byron Neel

CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
0. B. South

REED’S GROCERY A BfARKET 
Mr. ft Mrs. Travis Reed

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. IN a 
BUI Mead

> DERINGTON AUTO PAR’TS 
A MACHINE SHOP

0. H. Derington

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO. 
F. L. Austin, Agent

ROSSON INSURANCE AGENCY
BeroM ft Tom Roeson

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
A RESTAURANT

Jimmie ft HA-gie Bryant

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL TALLY ELECTRIC C a

Raymond Tally
RECORD SHOP 

Oscar Glickman 66 CAFE —  24-HOUR SERVICE 
Herb Vlneon

COWPER CLINIC 
A HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Albert Pettus

ROCKWELL BROS LUMBER CO. 
Darrel Lewis, Mgr.

COKERS RESTAURANT
Lonnie ft Leonard Gthar

REEDER INSURANCE 
A LOAN SERVICE

Roy Reeder
ROWLAND BODY SHOP 

i .  D. Rowiand

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johoie. JerroU ft Oatrol Walker

FIRST NA’nONAL BANK
“We Always Have Time For Yoe"

KITCHINO ELECTRIC 
Mr. ft Mre. Joe B. KHohlni

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HORACE B. REAGAN 
Insuranoe Agency

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA 
Harold Fischer

BIG SPRING TRUCK ’TERMINAL 
lack Gray

STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete ft Convenient"

DELTA ELECTRIC CORP.
Joe Herbert — Tom Bryan

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA-nON HOSPITAL

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stsmiey

SEVEN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO. 
Ted PhilUpa

"Take A Friend To Church"

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
Mr. ft Mrs. P. B. Baldridge

GREOG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. ft Mn . Frank Rutbarford

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H. M. ft Ruby Ralnbtdk

HIGGINBO'rHAM-BARTLETT CO. 
L. W. OroA

K. N. McGIBBON 
PhiUipt as

CIZON’S FINE JEWELRY 
A. I. McOUnahan

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. 
Leroy Tidwel

COFFMiCf ROOFING COMPANY 
Mr. ft Mrs. Chester L. Cofbnan

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Ihaniaa

u s  ALL WORSHIP 
TOGETHER”

Mr. ft Mrs. Leon Qfh

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
"Lead Tha Way To Church"

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR CO. 
"Love One Another"

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea E. Walker

a u s t in -w a t s o n  g if t s

John Austfai ft ^  Wataoa THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugone Thotnae

Methodist Colored 
506 Trad# Avo.

The Salvation Army
800 W. 4th

ANIMAL HOSPITAL 
Dr. Akin M. Simpson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
W. F. ft John L. Taylor

BirdweU Lana Baptlat 
BirdweU at Uth

Christian Scienca 
uoa Gregg

Sunshine Mlsaion 
907 San Jadnte

Bethal Israel Congregation 
Settles Hotel

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. 
a04 Lamesa Hwy. — Phone AM 44711

WESTERN AUTO
a s s o c u t e  s t o r e
Mr. ft Mra. lUgvee Morea

it .
fy*.fe-T-K

First Baptist Church 
Eiwtt. Ta

Church o f Christ 
lao NW ird

I f

M i
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Engagement Told
Mr. n i  Mn. Lcm Wm*. I4M Park Strvei. arc aaaaaadag tke 
aagagcaical aag fcrthcaaiag auvriagc M tkctr gaagMcr, Ja NcU. 
to William Hatto af AUaato Ca. Tke wcMiag will ba aa evcat 
al Agril tt la Callage Park Ga. MIm  Wect la a graiaate af Haward 
Caaafr Jaator Callege aad T n u  Tcchaalaglcal CaOege aad to 
aaw emplayed wUh Eaatera Air Liaae aa a atoWardcM »apenrtoar 
aad to baaed la AUaato. HaUa to eaaptoycd wiUi AUaato Federal 
Saviagi aad Laaa AaaarlaUaa.

Pre-Nuptial Events Fill 
Calendar For Bride-Elect
DiBoara, huichaona, toaa and 

coffaea are aiiMOg Uw varlout 
courteaiae complimanUng SaMy 
Cowper, brlda • elaot of Rodoey 
Sheppard.

February 4 to Uia wedding data 
aalacted by the coupla, wboae par* 
anU art Dr. and lira. Roacoa 
Cowpar, 9n Mountain Park, and 
Mr. and Mra. WUliam J. Sheppard, 
1417 Woc^. Vowi wUl be tu m  in 
the Firat Methodist Church wiUi 
the Rev. Donald Hungerford,

VERSATILE FROCK

Jacket Dress Can 
Fill Double Purpose

Charlei Montaigne treats you to 
a spring preview with his fashion- 
fresh ensemble that (ills )ust about 
any daylight plans, then, with a 
flick of the jacket, takes you to 
dinner-and-on.

The slee>’eless dress with Its 
high neckline square has a three 
Inch waistband sat in above the 
crisp scissor-pleated skirt.

The flattering twin - buttoned 
Jacket hangs straight and loose 
to below t^  hipbone, has smart 
walt-tnmnned pockets and a soft 
collar rolled away from the neck. 
Sat-ln sleeves, cropped below the 
elbow, complete this smart-lined 
cover-up.

Suggested fabrics are; light
weight woolens, silk, faille, silk 
linens, shantung, and novelty cot
tons.

From these corresponding body 
measurements, select the one sisa 
best for you. Our sizing is com
parable to ready-to-wear.
SM* SMt Wi>M ai|M Mas* tl NnS to WaM
IS M M U MW h>«ats
11 M 2S »  ISW ’*
14 MW SSW r w  IT , "M »  a  M irk zu a  a  41 iTw ”
Size 12 requires 24 yards of 3b> 

inch fabric for dress; 24 yards of 
2P-inch fabric for Jacket; 1% 
yards of SiMnch fabric for linint.

To order dress pattern No. Nf* 
331, send $1.00; Ja^et pattern No. 
NS-sa, send 11.00. State aiaa.

Add 2S cents for first class post
age and special handling. For Pat
tern Books No. 17 and No. 18 tend 
tl 00 for each

Address SPADEA. Box 9 ». 
G.P.O., Dept. BX-5, New York 1. 
N. Y.

Forum Has 
Program On 
The Congo
Mrs. W. A. Laswell and Mrs.

Ira Driver cooperated in present
ing a program baaed on The Con
go for members of the Modem 
Woman’s Forum, Friday afternoon.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. C. W. Parmenter, where im
ports were heard on the party 
recently given for 100 children at 
the Westsida Racreatioo Cantor. 
Eleven mambars ware present.

In discussing the riches of The 
Congo, Mrs. Laswell told the club 
that the northern section to rich 
in copper and la much better 
territoiy than the low-lying south
ern part of the country. ^  gave 
a background of the geography.

Mrs. Driver brought highlights 
of present-day activities in The 
Congo and discussed various cur
rent events.

Alaska will be the subject for 
the program at the next meeting, 
slat^ for Feb. 10, in the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Lameaa 
H ii^w ay,

Members Present 
Luther HD Club 
Program Thursday
Mrs. Regis Flecfcanstoin present

ed a program conoaming cancer 
when members of the Luther 
Home Demonstration Oub gattwr- 
ed Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Nathan Stallcup.

Mrs. Louis Underwood discussed 
“ Food Fads.”  A devotion was giv
en by the hoMess, and Mrs. R. W. 
Harrison won the traveling prise.

Ten memhers and two guests 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, the county 
home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs. Aubruy RusaeH M Lobbock 
who to the district agent, attend
ed.

The next meeting of the group 
will be on Feb. 9 m the home of 
Mrs. Fleckenstein.

The dub will participate in the 
March of Dimes drive to be bold 
at the Oay HiU School tonight.

rector of St. Mary's Epaicopal 
Church, officiaUng.

BRIDAL LUNCHEtW 
The Blue Room at Cosden Coun

try Club was the setting for a 
luncheon given Saturday ui honor 
of Mils Cowper.

Emphasizing her chosen colors 
of white and pu r^  was the ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
carnations with vlotota which cen
tered the large taUe. Cards in a 
bridal motif marked places for 21.

Hostesses for the affair, Mrs. 
Horace Oarrett. Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater, Mrs. J. H. Fryar, Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, Mrs. G. H. Wood 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel, presented 
a gift to the honored guest.

DINNER PARTY 
Friday evening, the bethrothed 

couple was entwtained at dinner 
In the Bkie Room of Cosden Club 
by hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Guln, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomp- 
aon and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worley.

Places were marked for 80 with 
small cards carrying double wed
ding rings, and the dining table 
was centered with vtolns and 
white stock. Silver candlesticks 
held white tapers.

An electric blanket was present
ed to the two by the host couples.

AFTERNOON TEA 
Aa afternoon tea, given F rid» 

in the home of Mrs. Ted O. 
Groebl. was another in the many 
parties for Miss Cosrper.

Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. 
Groebl, both godmothers of the 
honoree, were Joined by Mrs. Arch 
Carson and Mrs. Jack Woodall in 
entertaining.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Groebl and Mrs. Malone; Miss 
Cowper with her mother; Mrs. 
William Sheppard and Mra. Billy

An Easy-Knit
R’s <BfIer«it. styliA, and 

done in a stitch you’ll enjoy. 
Stsea 32 to 42 in one pattern.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490, New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 10 cento for 
each ps4tem for first class mailing.

Mac Sheppard, sister-in-law of the 
prospective bridegroom.

From the hosteaeee, Miss 
Cowper received a silver l̂onbon 
dish inscribed, “ Ss% and Hod- 
ney, Feb. 4, 1901” .

Aasistlng In the house party 
were Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. 
Joe Pond, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. 
Leroy Tidwell, Mra. Ann Gibaon 
Houser, Mrs. E. B. McCormick, 
Mrs. Horace Garrett.

Also, Mrs. J. R. Hensley, Mrs 
Walter Wheat, Marie Hall, Jane 
and Brenda Cowper, sisters of the 
bride-elect, and Mrs. B. L. 
LeFever.

Special guests were Mrs. W. W. 
Edwards of Corpus Chriati and 
Mrs. Jimmie Simmons of Waco, 
aunt and daughter, reap^vely, 
of Mra. WoodaD.

Silver services shown at each 
end of the long tea table, laid 
with a white cutwork cloth; wed
ding bells hung from a crystal 
chandelier directly over an ar
rangement of white carnations in 
a silver bowl. An identical small
er arrangement with a three- 
proaged candelabrum was at each 
side of the central bouquet. WWte 
tapers were based in tiny clusters 
of lily-of-the-valley, repeating the 
flower used for corsages worn by 
bouse party members and the 
hostesses. ’

Menus For 
Cafeterias 
Announced
Hearty food for cold days has 

been plannod for the school cafe
terias this week; hero is what 
to in store for pupils:

MONDAY: Ham chunks, pine
apple, green beaas, fluffy pota
to ^  hot rolls, chooiriaU cake, 
chocolate idng, milk.

TUESDAYi Chicken pie, . Har
vard . beets, cabbage, pineapplo 
and marshmallow salad, hot bis
cuits, vanilla cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Ground moat 
and spaghetti, spinach, tomato 
slicos, hot rolls, boysenberry cob
bler. milk.

THURSDAY: Meat loaf, butter- 
od com. En^sh peas, enriched 
bread, oocoanut pie, milk.

FRIDAY: Meat pto. pinto beans, 
tossed salad, combread, apricots, 
milk.

Good Trick
t

Wh e n  lengthening children’s 
dresses, you can easily conceal the 
crease Um  of the first bom by 
covering it with rickrack In a 
nutefaing or contrasting color. If 
the dreu has faded, add several 
rows to minimise the stronger hem 
color.

WEBB
WINDSTOCK

Members of-White Flight met 
recently at the home of . Mrs. 
James Shattuck to plan the pro
gram for a s<|uadron coffee to be 
given Feb. 9.

Hosteu for her evening bridge
a  last week was Ms. Michael 

. Winning high at Mdge 
was Mrs, Frederick Parent while

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sursdoy, Jon. 29, 1961 SC

Stuart Howerter won

Mrs. William Harris was host
ess recently for a coffee riven 
for Mrs. 0. W. Setos who wm be 
leaving Webb soon. Twelve people 
attended the morning affair.

l i . and Mrs. L. L. Patton sn- 
tertained friend^ from Midland 
last weekend. Visiting the Pattons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stoao. 

* * *
The Protestant Wemen of the 

Chapel met recently with Mrs. Bob 
Hanson and Mrs. Thwnas Cur
ran acting aa hostesses.

Speaker for the nMeting was 
Chaplain James Leath who spoke 
about the Southern Baptist de
nomination. .

The group will bold their next 
meeting Fcri. II at the home of 
Mrs. D. W. Pondargrast, • Al- 
brook. The women were invited to 
attend a meeting. Feb. 1, at 7:30 
pjn. with the iWestant Men of 
the Chapri. The Rev. Don Hunger- 
ford, will speak about the merger 
af Episcopalians, Methodists, lAut- 
od Church of God aad the Presby
terian churches.'

The men's group wlU start meet
ing at 7 p.m. with the firat Sunday 
in February through Holy Week 
This will be a series of studies 
on the Baptist, Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches conducted 
by the chaplains at the base. They 
will meet each evening at 7:09 
in the base chapel.

* * * .

Mrs. Lawrence . Bassett was 
guest of honor at' a coffee Fri
day morning when Mrs. Howard 
Lî s ey entertained in her heme. 
Forty guests called during the 
nneming to say good-bye to the 
honoree. who will leave Friday 
to make a home at Chanute AFB.

Emphaaizing one of Mrs. Bas
sett’s talents was the arrange- 
meat of water color paints and 
bniriieB. which served as a table 
decoration. This was baaed in pink 
and white gtoMlioiL

A gift of linen was presented 
to the honoree by the hostess.

Bell Ringer
To keep aa ear on the youngster 

who has dtocm-erod he can crawl.
Ue.bella to his shea lacoa.

it»EIW EY lS
NEW

FROM
DALLAS

•4. *

Light’ At A F to th tr...
PIMA COTTON
Fashion ntwi for tpHngl FlaHoring 
now asassn thatlog of lilac, blua, 
groan, baigo.and Mack. Machino 
waahat and orioa io a |Hfy. Stylod 
for porfoct fit in miaaa' siiao 10 
to I I .

1 2 9 5 lad i

RIMIMBER, Yo« Can Charfo It Aj Fonno/a

^ a d C A  S iNTERNAliONAl DcsjqNCR
P a h e r n

m t$  NS-331

Charles Montaigne

JACKET NS432

'  K

Harold Sanders 
Have Henderson 
Visitors Recently

'  FOHSAN (SCl-Goaria la tha 
Harold Sandars horns recently 
were Mr. end Mrs. Henry Hunt 
of HenderaoS; Mrs. Lama 
Patty, mother of Mrs. Bandera, 
accompanied them here n f^  
vtoit^  tevernl months in Hander- 
son. f t e  fnmiHss vtaltsd in Mid
land and alao tha Sand Hills state 

ark near Monahaaa • during tha 
lunts' stay hare.
MB. awl Mrs. Joa IL Bo«d

DUE TO

BAD WEATHER
ond

Remaining Large Stock
WO will.

CONTINUE OUR

Quitting Business

FOR A LIMITED TIME

0  M ORE
ON

wero basinsas vtoitan hi MUDaiid.
New Forsan residsato are Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Hicks and thslr 
three children, who have moved 
hare from Big Spring.'—

Mr.-and Mrs. i .  R. Howard 
were In Big Lake aa a gueri sf 
tha Chartas R. Howard (nmlly.

Vtoiting la Andrews with tha 
GeorgeAbeea 
P. P. Howard.

wera Mr. aad Mn.

Mr. aad Mn. I. C. Cowlay mra 
Lwnsaa aad Saagravaa vtotten
recently.

Mr. end Mn. T. R. Gamp aad 
Letond Camp have been Lwbock 
visiton with Arthur Gooch of 
Aadrewa, who to hoepHallied la 
lha Melhodtok HoapRaL

Dresses, Coats, Suits, 
Lingerie, Sportswear
218
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Close Out
Heaters, Heater Parts And 

Heater Accessories
Now, Reploce That Old Heotor, Hom or 

Broken Radiants At These Close-Out Prices

Dearborn Wall
Heater

« __
Large Enough To Comfortably 
Heat 2 or 3 Rooms. Comes 

Complete With Automatic 
Thermostat. Goes On--Not In—

Your Wall.
REG. $89.95 $ e o 9 b
NOW O N L Y ...............

CLAY BACK 
H E A T E R S

4 RADIANT A C
WAS $ 1 5 .9 5 ..................... ^ l U e W D
5 RADIANT A A
WAS S17.9S ................... Zb I A a U U
6 RADIANT r A
WAS $ 1 9 .9 5 ..................... Z b l X . 5 0

GAS HOSE
REPLACE THAT WORN HOSE NOW

2- FT. HOSE
WAS $1.40. NOW .................
3- FT. HOSE
WAS $1.65. NOW..................

70'
85'

4-rr, HOSE WAS $2.10 NOW ...$1.10

PULL CIRCULATING, COOL 
CABINET DEARBORN

H E A T E R S
4 RADIANT 
WAS S29.9S
5 RADIANT 
WAS $39.95

$22.50 
......$29.95

6 RADIANT C A
WAS $49.95 .................. ^ 4 # /  e 9 V

Bathroom Heoters
....... $2.95

.. $3.95
REG.
$4.95. NOW
REG.
$5.95 N O W ............

WHITE ENAMEL HEATERS

H EATER RADIANTS
STOCK UP— REPLACE 
BROKEN RADIANTS, NOW. ONLY.

Copper Tube 
Connectors

Vi PRICE

HIIBURN'S
$04 GRIOO

HEATER NIPPLES

USUALLY U . 1 0 '

APPLIANCE (I
DIAL AM

4 ✓
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Worthy Advisor Is
Nurses 
Are Among

Installed By Rainbows Newcomiers

Barttara Jo MooUinf was in
stalled as wortby advisor M an
open installation af officers of the 
Bi( Spring Assembty No. n . Or
dn  of Rainbow for Girls. Tbs in
stallation was held at the Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1S40. SlOl Lan
caster. Saturday evening.

Other officers installed were 
worthy associate adviser. Sharon 
Gary: charity, Claudia Richard
son; hope, Katherine Hepner; faith, 
Beverly Dobbins; recorder, Ann 
Howard; Marilyn Gum, treasurer; 
chaplain. Lynn GampbeU; drill 
le a ^ ; Barbara Dailey.

Unda Parker was installed as 
love; Joellen Fiveash, religten; 
Jane Harp, nature; Carol Hughes, 
immortality; Donna Clinton, fidel
ity; MoUie Goodman, patriotlnt; 
Sue HanuTMMMi. service

Suzanne Whatley will s«wn ae 
confidential observer: Franoee 
Awbewt nt outer g u ^ ; Kathleen 
foldan wUl be mnsiciaa and Kaye 
Kogcr, choir director.

Installing the officers were 
Anne Homan, worthy advisor; 
Cloo Thomas, marshal; Mrs. Bob 
Simpson, musician; Carolyn Sew- 
cQ. chaplain, and Mrs. Don Wil- 
lianu. recorder. All installing of
ficers are past worthy advisors 
and Mrs Wuliams is a past grand 
worthy advisor. Mrs. J. R. Hens
ley was the installing mother ad
visor.

Members of DeMolay were ush- 
•rs for the occasion.

Mias Modling's term of office 
wrill be dedicated to her two grand
mothers. Mrs. Ethel Moriluig of

Newcomers to B(g,,^irtng are 
tad Lt. Nell Applegate and tad 
Lt, LucQle Lampronf̂ wlM are both 
nurses at the W el^jAir Force 
Base Hospital.

Miss Applegate, who is orginally 
from Grayson. Ky., moved here 
from Gunner AFB in Montgomery. 
AU., where she attended Mech- 
cal Service School. She received 
her nurses training at Si Joseph’s 
Hospital in Lexington. Ky., and 
has been in the Air Force for two 
and a half months.

Lt. Applegate enjoys all types 
of sports, dancing and working 
crossword puzzles.

Miss Lampron is orginally from 
Lewiston. Maine, and she also 
moved here from Gunner AFB 
However, the two girls didn't get 
acquainted until they met at W^h 
Hospital

Lt Lampron took her nurses 
training at St. Mary’s General 
Hospital in I^wiston. She enjoys 
reading, sports and dancing.

BARBARA MOELUNG

Socials, Trips Are 
Reported In Stanton

Big Spring and Mrs. Mollie Hoi- 
ro^  of Billings, pkla. Her
theme is "Lighting Candles tor
Others to Walk By ”  And the
chosen colors are orange and
white. The bird of paradise will be 
the flower.

Welcome Assistance

COSDEN CH ATTER

A silver tree decorated with 
orange candles pronded the deco
rations. Each new officer carried 
orange nbbon and was presented 
between two candelabra lighted 
with orange tapers for'the installs- 
tkm.

Art Display 
Shown In 
Snack Bar

This week Cooden Snack Bar 
visitors have been treated to a 
display of paintings by Mrs. Wm. 
H Kay and Mrs. Lowell Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes, 
srith Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins, 
combined business with pleasure 
on a trip to New Orieans early 
last week.

Mrs. G. T. Guthrie received a 
taower of birthday remembrances 
Thursday at an impromptu party 
in her honor. Numbers of asaoci- 
ates enjoyed the decorated birth
day cake and coffee with her.

Janet Thorhom. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hiorbum. is 
hofM for a bstween-aemesters 
break from tfcw Vniverslly of 
T(

Dolores Howard, a past worthy 
advisor, sang a tribute of Mrs. 
Hensley, who was presented with 
her pairt mother advisor's pin by 
Anne Homan. Mrs. Bob Claiic sang 
a solo. ‘ ‘One Little Candle,”  aft
er srhicfa the Rev. John C. Black 
Jr. delivered an address on the 
chosen theme of the worthy ad
visor.

Merit awards were presented by 
Mrs. Orbin Dailey.

Also being installed diuing the 
evening were members of the ad
visory board, Mr. and Mrs. Cart- 

Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Rad

ST.ANTON (SC> — Open House 
was held Thursday night when the 
Stanton Oddfellow and Rebekah 
Lodge met at the IMF Hall. | 

Special music was presented by 
Torn Castle and his band from| 
Knott; also playing were Johnnie! 
Myrick. Jess Angel. B. F. Burton, j 
R ^ Koonce, H. L. Shipp and Tom 
Ed Angel

The group of 4S played forty-1 
two. The next open houM will be j 
held the last 'Thursday in Feb 
ruary.

Giving assbtance to her roommate. 2nd. Lt. Nell 
Applegate, It 2ad. LL Lucille Lamproa. Lt. Lamp- 
roB, at left, lookt ap a special key word la the

dtrtioaary for Mias Applegate. Both glrla art 
anrses at the Webb AFB HoupItaL

Uncluttered Fashions Call For
More Important Jewel Styles

Kathy Hardison, bride - elect of 
Chalmer Wren Jr., was honored 
Friday night in the church parlor 

j of the First Baptist Church. Host- 
I esses were Mrs. Clyde Miller, 
i Mrs. Glen Petree, Mrs T. R. 
I Louder. Mrs. Harvey White, Mrs.
. Louis Roten, Mrs. Jake Hodges. 
I Mrs Elmer Long. Mrs. Robert 
I White. Mrs Prentiss Hightower, 
I .Mrs. Billy Louder, Mrs. Claude 
I Nowlin, and Mrs. Doris Stephen- 
! son. • • •

Jewelry — all kings of jewelry— 
has streaked across the new fash
ion scene to provide some of the 
most colorful news of all.

For this is the year when calm, 
uncluttered, easy clothes gain their 
drama and excitement f r o m  
jewelry accessories. Against the 
background of wearable, comfort
able apparel, jewelry provides the

Recital Slated By 
Pupils Of Miss Gay

son

Mr. Md Mrs. Laos KiaaM an 
■OB, Eddia,aajoying havlag their - 

bama from the University ef T«»,- 
n  tar the mid-tenn baUdayB. Abe 
boMayiiw oaiverslty is
Je Aaa EbUag. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray RUng.
*Virgfiiia Ana Cain, dan^bter ef 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain, returned 
Thursday ta Texas Tseh to ooa- 
tiaae b v  shidieB.

Mrs. Joe RaberU was back la

Ware; Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hull 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McKinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mann. Kath 
erine Homan. Mrs. George Hall. 
Mrs J. D. Thompson, Mrs. J. A 
Magee.

Carlson Hamilton led the closing 
benediction.

Pidlowing ^  installation cere
monies refrewments were served 
by members of the advisory board 
from a table centered with bird 
of paradise and ranuacuhis.

In further observance of the 
installation, officers and members 
of the Order ef Rainbow were to 
attend services at the First Chris
tian Church today.

Mrs Walter Graves has re
turned home after spending the 
week in Stamford visiting her sis
ter, Mrs Albert Baugh. While 
there they visited in Abilene En 
route Mrs Graves visited in Coa
homa with Mrs. Granville Graves 

Mr and Mrs. M. D. Coggin and 
Mrs Aha Henson have visited in 
Big Spring with Mr and .Mrs. 
Dwain Hen.son and family.

Mrs Maryee Wright of Big 
Spring, made her official visit to 
Stanton Chapter No. 409. Order 
of Eastern Star, Thursday evening 
at the Masonic Lodge. A salad 
supper was served before the 
meeting to 2t. *

A music recital will be present
ed by pupils of Roberta Gay this 
afternoon in the auditorinm at 
Howard County Junior College. 
The affair will begin at 2 30 p.m.

Included in the performers are 
Sheila and Sherry Powell, Cornelia 
Garrett, Connie Tubb, Susie Arm
strong. Barbara Ballard, Carol and 
Rudene Dunn and Sherry Stroup.

Also. .lanice Reagan. Kay Cop- 
pedge, Randy Peterson, Mary 
Lynn McClure. Linda Lu Lile, 
Carla Davidson, Henri Ann Perry, 
Linda Lu Lightfoot, Valyncia Con
way, Glenda Webb, Kaye Weeg, 
Paula Leonard, Barbara Camp
bell. Susan Collier, Brenda Baker, 
Diane Banka and Janet Curry.

spice and the fun of fashion.
The new spring clothes have a 

"calm” look, a look of ease and 
movement. 'They are clothes that 
women can enjoy wearing be
cause they are comfortable and 
flattering and they will provide 
new reasons for accents and new 
ways for jewelry to be worn.

Sleeveless dresses and short
ened sleeves on coats and suits 
bring bracelets into every wom
an’s wahlrobe Bare arms will 
sport bulky, stone - studded brace
lets in new wide versions; multiple 
chain bracelets in bright, bold, 
enameled spring colors.

Necklines are flat, collarless and 
plain. They may be sparked with 
a big pin and matching errings or 
necklace in multiple strands.

Bigger, more dramatic earrings 
have come into view ai hair 
styles have become sleek and sim
ple. The long drop erring is being 
worn for daytime now; shower 
drops and .enormous pear-shaped 
drops look new and different for 
“after-five” wear. The big bold 
button erring, in many variations 
of domed, contoured and abstract 
shapes, provides new interest

Pins are important this seasofi 
because of their design and oe- 
oause of the new important ways 
they are worn. There are many 
in floral motifs.

The way pins are’ worn Is de
termined by the lines of styling 
of the spring fashions. Pins will be 
seen on the bold oversized pockets; 
worn centered in long ne^laces, 
or placed dramatically on the 
shoulder to balance the new broad 
full sleeves. Side openings in 
dresses, suits and coats give pint 
a new place of importance. Pin 
and earrings are matched and 
worn alone or combined with a 
lung free swinging necklace for a 
more casual look.

Gold jewelry follows as another 
sure sign of spring fashion. The 
warm glow of gold is ■ wonderful 
way to accent the bright oo!d 
colors of spring print dresses, 
.since splashy prints often call for 
a more conservative jewelry ac
cent Gold jewelry ia a bright but 
neutral choice.

dbar«a .M UM tbUBtOh-am oaaat bapiwt wisa wm omm at 
f:Ss am- St Um etuirch. wMieoia BArrsar wssa win mess »t 
S;SS s.m. St iks eburek.BIO aPBINO aBBBKSB UMIOB. Ns. 
IM. wUl BMt St 1:30 p.si. St ths lo o k  
Ball.rasa ManoiMaT wacs vui nsst «
t s.n). St Uw fhurcksoaN a. SBK EKBEKAa LOBOB, No. 
IS3. WIU ms«t St 1:34 p.m. at Um m^ s

AUrOBT B A P n T  WMS wUI IBSSt at 
1:3k s m  St the ekurch.

cxH Xxas a a rn s T  wms wui nsst st 
f:lk  s.m. si tho okurch. 

ratST MBTIIODIaT WMCk CISCLBS wUI 
msot St 1.3k sm . se tallows: FANNIE 
aODOBk sn4 FANNIE kTRIPUNO wtU 
most Is Um horns o( Mri R o . Ksstoo. 
Ulk West Ikth: UAUDIX MORRIS snd 
IYLVIA LAMUN wUl mest In the horns 
s( Mrs. am Colstnsn. IIM Lloyd; MARY 
ZINN CIRCLE win meet st 3 p m. In 
tks horns of Mrs. r. O Adsms, Skk 
Johnson

WEABT M naOO BT WkCt wlU msst
st k:lk s.m. In Ills home at Mrs. 
MsrsbsU Osy. ISM ktste Pmrt. 

WEDNEKDAT
Ikkk BTPBBION CLUB WlU BMSt st

« i. In Ihs home of Mrs. Dsn XrwuHS. 
West l«b  Strset.

aro HFaiNO o abd bn  c l v b  wui msst 
st k:3k s.m. In Um boms d  Mrs. J. B.
Brown. IkOS Wood BWir—
AST tss nt S p.i 
John Tsylor. m  Wool |*Ui

iN CLUB win bnro s l̂ usstuki E m i  ____ ____________
tss nt S p.m. In the boms of

Refresh Clothes
Upoa removing stored clothing 

put them In the clothes drier for 
a few minutes. This takes out 
wrinkles and fluffs up nap.

U b a V E . •klssttsS 
Anar..wm awst at S p-ai. at Sm Ctta. 
ksL

FUUT MBTMODWT CIMMB sad BlklS 
kkw^ wUI msst at T p.a>. at ths

r u i n  B A rn tT  c a o n i  '
1:3k p.m. shursh.__  TWmUBAT

CBBianAN WOMBN'k FBIXOWSMIF WlU 
. nwst st T:3k pjn st lbs eSureh. 
Ll'TBEBAN WOMEN FAEUB WORREKk 

wUl mswt st T.'lk p.m In tbs sducaUun 
kuUdlat st the sbor^,

CBEBIT WOMENS ClUn wffl BMSt at 
nooo st ths TMCA.roasAN saUBV club wIU atsst at T:3k
p m  u  ths Fsrssn Scbool.

oFncE ka- w ives  cU »  win most at
I pm at lbs onicsrs' Chib fsr a lunebson.

CAVLOMS R A B  THETA BHO OWLS 
_ will msst at T;lk>m . at tte lOOF Hall.
n R R  c E v a c E  o r  o o a  w 9 a

at k s.m wUI msst
st lbs church.

kTAOBBa pAEpEN CLUB wlU psssl at
lu Mrs. Barip.m. In Ow baow d  

lumstt. u sr  Bast ITth.
ELBOW HDC win msst st S p.BL M th# 

boms d  Mrs Jsmss Csttbla.
LOMAX HO CLUB wOl msst st I  DWW 

In Che boms of Mrs. Jao Menssbt.
FRIDAT

BAOBR BBaVBR SEWINO CLITB wlB 
msst st 3 PJB. srtth Mrs. C. C  BsIL 
t m  Morrlssti.

LAOIBI^aOLr AaMCUTW N. BM 4^ ^
Country Oub. wUI msst at 1 p.m.
luaMison: ssmss d  brtdfs wUI fsUsw. 

lUSANNAB WESLET M  CLAIB. P int 
Mstbodtst Cluircb. wU) mast at ason M
tbs cburdi.

■ATUEOaT 
■ION -------

rm. In ths ho«_
JN  Wssi Ikth. wSh Mrs.

ItM BTPEBf >N CLUB Win msst at a
m. In ths boms of Mrs. R. O.

Fsvsr as coboslaaa.
Bsalsn. a. L. La-

Pipe This
Is your daughter’s hair too fine 

to curl with bobby pins? Pipe 
cleaners, which will hold thin hair, 
are soft enough to sleep on and 
will not split hair ends.

SPECIAL GROUP 
BEAUTIFUL

SWEATERS
Reduced

The Kid's Shop
3rd at Runnels

HANDY, USEFUL, DECORATIVE . . .

CALIF-ASIA
BAR STO O LS

24-INCH
SIZE

30-INCH
•SIZE

‘12‘0 *135 0

Time's Up
An egg timer placed beside you 

while making a long distance 
telephone call will let you know 
when your three minutes are up

A Good Fit
jn ^ c irs

Never fit a dress unless yeu 
have on the foundation garmenu 
and the shoes you usually will 
wear with the dreu.

FUPNITUK

110 RUNNELS
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Fallout Shelter 
Bids Due Feb. 9

o-'4

That ihelter for nuclear faUout 
is going to bo a reality in Big 
Spring.

W. D. Berry, Big Spring-Howard 
County civil defense co^inator, 

f  said Friday that the contract for 
-I the shelter would be let Feb. • 

following the opening of bids.
The family .  type sbriter, big 

enough to aocommodate six peo
ple, will be built on the northwest 
comer of the I8th and Main Are 

;»■ station lot. Six local contractors 
have shown an Interest and have 
bid forms. Copies of the specifica
tions and bid forms may be se
cured at the post office and the 
courthouse, or at Bruce Dunn's of- 
Ace in the municidki building.

Berry said the shelter should be 
completed within 10 days after the

successful bidder is notified. Tliia 
will be the Arst in this area. Oth
ers have been suggested at Abi
lene and Lubbock.

“This is pimly a demonstration 
shelter to be used w  a model 
for those families who might want 
to construct one of their own,”  
Berry said. A will be 9xlS fteL 
srith a concrete roof and a steel 
door. Equipment will include elec
tric lights, bunks, radio, Arst aid 
supidies, and water. Fresh star 
win be available in the itelter 
through a hand-operated air pump, 
and msaater period lights will te 
battery-powered. Hje food, water, 
and other supplies are eoou^ to 
take care of six people for two 
weeks.

IN STANTON

Chamber Banquet 
Slated Monday

•TANTON—The Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce is all set 
for its annual banquet Monday 
at 7:30 p m. in the high school cafe
teria. Prospects are favorable for 
some 200 In attendance

Dr. R Gage Uoyd. pastor of 
the First Probyterlan Church in 
Big Spring, will be the speaker, 
and 0. B. Bryan, program chair
man. will introduce him.

Another feature of the program 
will be the preseotatioo by Jake 
Hodges, chamber director and 
head of the Soil Conservatioa unit. 
e( the outstanding farmer of I960 
for Martin County. The name of

. --.I .1*5

the redpient will not be revealed 
until the banquet.

New officers to be Installed are 
Gerald Hanson, president; David 
Workman, vice president; R. 0. 
Anderson, treasurer; Bob Cox and 
Jitiuny Bickley, directors. James, 
Eiland, Leo Turner, Jake Hodges, 
Hanson, Anderson and Roy Crim 
are holdover directors. Retiriiw of- 
flcers are Roy Crim, preskm ; 
Gerald Hanson, vice president; 
James Eiland. .treasurer; W. W. 
Williams. O. L. Snodgrass and 
James Webb, directors.

John Wood will be master of 
ceremonies for the banquet, and 
.Nancy Robindt and Kay Bryan, 
accompanied by Joanne Epley, 
wiB be beard in vocal selections. 
The Rev. Ellis Todd. First Method
ist pastor, and the Rev W. H. 
IThlman. First BaptM minister, 
win give the invocation and pro
nounce the benediction. The meal 
win be served by members of the 
XI Alpha BeU chapter of BeU 
Sigma Phi.

Judg« R «U a s«t  
C o m m t n d o t i o n  T t x t

FA M ILY GETS  
MEMBERSHIP

A family. Isag acttve hi 
YMCA aeUvUtos, almesi 
arisaeg sMalaiag a aMmbar- 
sWp ia the Y tWs year. One to 
medical MBs, the lewdly eeuM 
net afford to )ela dariag toe 
eareilmeBt program last week.

Bat Mrs. AraeM Marshall 
had velaatccred to pay a $W 
asemberaWp for a family who 
seeded help. Se toe family re
ceived Hs BMmbersWp this 
year aad three ysaagstm wiO 
again be eareOed la toe aa- 
mersas ergaatiaOea acthrttles.

Chosen As Queen
Barba BaBeager, left, daagbtor of Mr. aad Mrs. Bob BaOeager 
of Midlaad and Gardea CHy. has beca cbmea m toe INI Qaeea 
of toe Saad HIUs Qawtor Horse Shew aad Redes of Odessa. The 
U-year-eld Midlaad Kgb Sebeel gM Is shews with Rex Allea. 
BMvIe aad TV star. She was cbmea oa the basis of pelae, heaaty, 
pcrooaaUty, aad hersemaaahip-

20 Webb Airmen 
Get Safety Cash

GARY TIDWELL

Tidwell On 
Awards Panel
Gary Tidwefl. formerly with 

Radio KBST, Big Spring, and 
now nevS director of Radio KRIC. 
Beaumont, has been selected as 
one of a committee of ftwr oa 
the awards conronittee for the As
sociated Press radio ia Texas.

Hdwell't parents art Mr. .and 
Mrs Roy Tidwell. ISIO Main, and 
Mrs. Ti^eU's mothsr and father 
STS Mr. and Mrs. Doug Boyd, 
u n  Runnels.

Ihs spedsl eomnaittse oa Which 
Tidwell has bean named wfll mast 
la Houston to select the winnert 
of news awards in radio. Theae 
are to be announced at the Mth 
annual meeting of the Texas As
sociation of Broadcastars to ba 
held in Odessa on Aug 11 sod U.

Other committee nMmbere are 
Lee Butler. Radio KTRE. Lufkin; 
Bin Jay. Radio KNUZ, Houston aad 
Jim Kemp. Radio KGBC. Galves-

Text of the commendation voted 
by the Howard County Grand Jury 
dting the district attorney, the 
county attorney and the district at
torney's investigator for their 
work in law enforcement was re
leased Friday aftemOon by the dia- 

eourt.
The reaoluAoa read:
"By unanimous approval and 

vote, the Grand Jury of the Jan
uary term of the tilth Judicial 
District Court of Howard County, 
Texas, highly conunenda the dis
trict aMoraey. Guilford L. Jones; 
the county sAorncy, Wayne Bums 
and their investigator, Bobby West, 
and an law enforcement oAicert 
of the county, city and state for 
the efficient manner in wMcfa they 
tssodled the ce.ses for this term of 
court "

The resolution was signed by 
M. M Mancil. T. Willard Neal. 
G*oftt Oldham. Worth Peder, F. 
D. Rogers. Harold Hendin. Horace 
Reagan. James Kenneth HuA. 
Sherman Smith, Carl Cokman, 
Clifton L. Cook and Truman Jones.

Madry Injured 
In Car Wreck
Jimmy Madry, IT. E. 14th, 

was admitted to the Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation Friday aA- 
amoon suffering from a fractured 
pelvis aa a reauH of an automo- 
W  accident ia the city park. 
Kenny Griffin, the driver, and an
other boy, were not in ji;^ .

Hm injury occurred when the 
car went out of control and turned 
over on a dty park road.

“ We caa do better,”  aaid Col. 
Donald W. Eitenhart. Wing com
mander, as ht gave Webb AFB 
airmen a run-down oa the 19W 
safety record during a ground 
safety meeting last week ia the 
base theater. >

Webb’s safety record improved 
during ifW and this year's pro
gram is design^ for a still higher 
increase. During the me^ng 
where Col. Eisenhart cautiooed 
the airmen about winter drivmg. 
10 airmen received 110 each for 
keeping a perfect record dunng 
the last quaiter of IMO. AB Webb 
airmen, except those getting traf- 
Ac citatione or suffering an acci
dent. are eligible for the prise 
money. Names of the winners 
were drawn from a box containing 
the names of all airmen on base.

Detachment 7, Ith Weather 
Group, won a 1100 check and 
Wing Safety Flag for the organi- 
tatim with the safety record 
during the last quarter. Weather 
Detaamteat woo the award with 
an accident prevention rating of 
44 per person aaaigned. MaJ. Rob
ert E. Thomas, detachment com
mander, accepted the check and 
flag for his command.

Winners of the money were: Air
man- 3.C. William J. Ihompeon. 
Airmaa 3.C. Bobby R. Van Dahlen. 
Airman I.C. Micfa^ J. Shober. 
Airman 3.C. Keith C. Campbell of

B ARE GOOD VITAMINS 
M ORI EXPENSIVE?

R Is tras that somstlmes the dependable vHa- 
miM. iDpds by the ssms tellable firms who supply 
us wtto our prescription drugs, do cost a tittle 
mere than uaknosm brands. Vitamins made to sell 
for less eUmlnats e^wnslve testing and research.

You can be certain the dependable vitamins 
ws supply are not only potent, but tbst the dssig- 
nsted ingredients are in a puriAed form your body 
uin sbaorb. Too often, some cut-rate vitamiiis 
pass through the body with BtUe beneAt.

•
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medldne. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or sre will deliver promptly with
out extra charge. A great many people entrust us 
with their pra^ptloM . May we compaund yours?

Mi(S Group; Airmaa I.C. Milford 
E. Thompson, and Airman I.C. 
George R. Jones of Air Bass 
Group; Airman 3.C. Bobby R. 
Thornton, Airman 2.C. Gaymon G. 
Preast Jr., and Airman S.C. Roy 
A. WiAinson of CE Group; AB 
Claude A. NaMi. 331st PIS; Air
man S.C. Timothy Forrest, Hospi
tal; Airman S.C. Ernest L. Marks, 
Airmaa I.C. Carroll R. Harbin. Pi
lot Training Group; Airman I.C. 
John E. Morning. Air Police 
Squadron; and Airman S.C. Hugh 
S. Clark, Airman S.C. Wayne N. 
Owena. and Airman S.C. 'Tbofnas 
H ScoU

The flag won by tha Weather ; 
Detachment from the last win- ; 
ner, SUlst Pilot Training Squad | 
nm. is awarded under the point I 
system. Ilte Air Police Squadro%j 
was second in the showing with a  ̂
73; Headquarters Squadron Seĉ  | 

tion. Pilot Training Wing, took i 
third with M and the S9«tb Pilot ! 
Training Squadron fourth with 1 
1.03. I

Webb bad a perfect record in : 
military on-duty tajuriec and prop- { 
eity damage accidents, 'rbeiw j 
were 30 reportable accidenta dw- 
ing 1900. ^  '

Webb hwt out ia ATCs 10001 
ground safety award program. : 
Laredo AFB took the 130,000 over-  ̂
all first place award.

Trouble Seen 
For Retailers
AUSTIN fAP)-Tbe outlook for 

Texaa retailers for INI is leas 
than enthusUatic. tha Bureau of 
Business Research said Saturday.

Prices will be under preuure. 
Diacount houses are growing in 
number, putting mots pressure on 
regular stores. The consumer is 
more selective, both of merchan- 
dis« and merchant. The bureau 
said until annployment is no long- 

at an all-time high, impulse 
buying will not be a factor to be 

Hw bureau reported 19M sake, 
estimated at I14.0M.9 millioo, feU 
2 per cent short of 1959. However, 
the state's retail sales in Decem
ber roee 25 per cent from Novem
ber.

December s a l e s  of durable 
goods, including automotive stores, 
furniture stores, and lumber,, 
building material and hardware 
storee, roee 4 per cent from No
vember. Annual saks vohane feA 
7 per cent from 1959.

Nondurable goods, including ap- 
pard, food, general merchanidise, 
eating and drinking places, gaso
line and aervice stations, and oth
er retail stores, registered a 32 per 
cent increase in sales over No
vember. Sake fell 1 per cent from 
last year.

1961 Highwoy 
Mop Avoiloblo
AUSTIN (AP)-The INI official 

TVxae travel map is now avafl- 
abk to the public, the Highway 
Dmartmeot i^d Saturday.

Tha map charts M.OOO miles of 
roads.

Ako on the map mtc 030 road
side parks, SO state pKks, nsajor 
lakes, rivers, creeks and streams 
and l.m  towns.

SAVES TAXPAYER THOUSANDS 
Mrt. TncfiM hat $24,000 14m

Webb Employe'Gets 
Suggeston Award
Hie Air Training Command es

timates that IN.OOO will be saved 
annually when a management- 
improvement idee ariginating at 
Webb AFB goM into effect F ^ . 1.

The suggestion which sim|difies 
inventory, accounting and mone
tary procedures in the statistical 
services section, was turned in by 
Mrs. Shirke J. Teague, a card 
punch supervisor. Sbe received a 
$50 check from the Base incentive 
Board for the idea.

The present system at Webb re
quires punching 169.009 IBM cards 
for the quarterly report. Mrs. 
Teague’s plan reduces thk figure 
to 34,900 carde. Salient foeturee in 
the new system include monetary 
savtaig in card costs, leu detailed 
programming, leu ckan-up time, 
and a reduction in the margin of

First quarter saving at Webb ia 
estimated at H man-bours and a 
total cash value of 9770. Com
mand-wide adoption of tne plans 
k expected to show a quarterly 
uving 'of $34,000. All punch card 
machinu are affected in the new 
procedure.

The wife of Airmen I.C. Luther 
K. TMgue of the 3560th MAS 
Group. Mrs. Teague started Civil

S««s
WARSAW, Bid. (ft- Red flags 

aren’t the only things which anger 
bulla. A 1,100-pound bull ca ca ^  
from his pasture and battored a 
parked red airplane at the War- 
Mw Community Airport to the 
tunc of $500 damage.

Service work early ia 116̂  at Tink
er AFB, Okla. The coupk oenne to 
Webb in June of that year.

Frank E. O'Donnell 
Now With Cizon's
OM i'a Jeweiere m i  <

Lktoinr Corperatkn 
with prida the eeeed etien of Mr. 
Frank £ . O'DawnB. andiotldM, 

who wfB deveto 
hk fail tina Im 
the prohleraa ol 
the hard of heapi
■T., . ODoonell. 
formertf Bua> 
ager «f Texag 
S t a t e  Optical 
Cempnay af Mid» 
land, statae that 
his daciskn tw 
associate him* 
aeff sfith Clion't 

Jewelers and the Otarlaa Lietaaaw 
WM made dM to the tremewdo— 
engineeriag advaucaraenta being 
offered by Otarian for the beaelM 
of tiioM now wearh^ aids u  wefl 
M tfaoM who may be in need s4 
lu i It inf e

Mr. O’DommO hivltos thou im 
tereeted in better hearing to con* 
tact him at Cison’s Jemekrs by 
caWng. (Adv.>

RELIGIOUS ILLITER A C Y
Tbs rctifioiM iHitrracy of oer 

day wu recently revealed by a 
anestionnaire addressed to 18,434 
high school stndenei. EiglNy- 
seven per cent of them could not 
aame three Old Testament 
prophets; 54 per cent of them 
could aet nansa tbrac disciples 
of JoMis; and 64 per cent ef 
them oowld not mane the leer 
Goepcls.

Relkion, we kia>w, doea not 
consist ia a ksMwIe^ of nasnea; 
yet it ia incopcetvahk that a 
high school pupd, properly in- 
strnctad in the rudiments of 
Christsaaity, should score kso 
than 100% on the above three 
qoesticMWv

Aay youth of 16 who bat bean 
given a proper Chrtstiaa train
ing shoaM not only know the 
anowert to too cbovc questions, 
bnt ho should oho hsnmr etoni

Sunday Schewl 9:30

too BMe soya
dw deity cf Qwwt, 
Bapthto, toe Lord’s : 
e doacn other 
of fatto

HuyonrdnUI 
in theae imporiaU BMa 1 
ti«s? Year obUgnliaa k 
”Ya htocn,'’ snyt toa

Lud.”

10:30

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9TH AND SCURRY

iddw eedee e e e e e e e d nd e e e Afcd died eeed eB d eB d d ieeej

Build an I.LH. Home
. . .  to O tim f

H you own an 
acceptable lot.

SEE OUR D ISPU Y HOME 
Bay thtee honee in the 
Basie, Baaic and m atariala 
to flniah. L ivable S t a f f  or 
Finished home. Loarn how 
you caa SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS by doiny pari 
o f th f in terior f in ishinc '  
work yonrsf l f  under the 
I.E.H. Plan.

FOR DETAILS, MAIL COUPON OR VISIT
W M . C A M I O N  & CO .
700 Scurry Si. . AM 4.5101 - AM 4.01014

Big Spring, Texas
WM. CAMERON k CO.
BOX 1669, WACO, TEXAS

I would like mere infermation abaut:
□  I.E.H. Hemaa □ Cettagee

ADimi

env AND fTAta.
PBONg Mn, ssssirms-

id a f fa a a a a f9 a if f e e a i i i ia > 8 a t 4 t id t d » * R t iiR »

I
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Band Raising Money 
^  For N. Orleans Trip

FFA Winners
W ln m  It Ow Cm Imom PTA-FHA AeWev*aM«l Day awarda 
waw, I  la. r., Daaaa Craa^cr. graad ck an ^ a: Lovoada Gr*«a- 
neM. riaarn ckanplaB; Margir Agplrtaa, 1st glace; Kay Earaest,

Day Is Successful
CHS Achievement

Ur PHTLLU A.VDEK90N 
Hasi! arark proved to be worth 

while 00 Achievement Day at 
Coahoma High School. Tba FHA 
and FTA students were busy in 
preparatioo for the big occasioo 
loot Satnrday. tt seemed to have 
been the best Achievement day 
CHS has had yet! Included in the 
eonteats wart aewing, baking, a 
dog show, and the stock show. In 
the winning poaitiona were: 
<sewing) grand champion. Donna 
Cramer: raeerve chainetoa, Ln- 
\-onda Greenfidd; first, Margie 
Appleton; second. Kay Eameat; 
(bddiM) grand champion; freab- 
man daaa. Mary Co^ey, Beatoa 
Weat. and Kathy Cantrall; reaenre 
clurnpton. Mrs. Theo Eameat; 
first. Peggy Graanlleld: and sec
ond. Mrs. Burr Brown.

In tha dog show tha pawl 
'Cay Lsa. Indiampion wkmer waa Kay 

the stock show tha wtnoing uM 
revealed that in the diviatoo of 
Fine Wool, first plaea waa woo 
by Jimmy Mays, cross brad; 
Claoda Hodnctt was raastvs ckam- 
pioo. Bobby Pierce was grand 
Champion. In the bog Mww win
ner was tba barrow bokmg to 
Stevt Dick.

Sunday, twenty-threa hoys 
traveled to tba Abilana show. Poor
of tha boya placod and sold. They 

DiA. fifth place (bar-were Stovo
row); Varaon Loog, atobth plact 

■ “  r Koker and(harrow) and Danny 
ChDckia Ogle, twelfth place 
(lamb).

Last FViday night tba boys’ A 
and B teams tmvtlad to Rosooa 
and returned with both toams win
ners. The teams went to Merkel 
Pridiy. Not ernn ioo eould keep 
them homa.

Caalmna High School araa hon
ored to havn Ales Z a r n o f f .  
a blind gymi— t, parform for the 
stndant body Monday afternoon. 
AO of tha stadento wera amanad 
and iaapired by Ida perfonnance

FHA trip. Two places were sug-
I. R |..........................gsated, Ruidoao and Mo Ranch. 

Ttey will take this trip after 
sch ^  is diamissed (or the sum
mer vacatioo.

Tha juniors and seniors are 
really preparing (or the close of 
this school year. The juniors order
ed their senior rings and the 
seniors ordered tbair invitations 
and caps and gowns. You can see 
why these two classes are excited 
about the year coming to a dose.

By LYN CLAWSON
This has been a rather busy 

week at BSHS as students settled 
down and got back into the old 
groove.

The band ia working hard to 
try to earn enough money to fi
nance a trip to New Orleans in 
February. Next Friday night Is 
the data for the Mid-Winter Band 
Coacmi. All three school bands 
will perform in the Munidpal 
Auditorium. Tickets are M cents 
for students and 11.00 (or adults 
and may be purchased from any 
band nwmber or any membar (rf 
Chi-Rho Tri-Hi-Y. They had a car 
wash last Saturday and took in 
about $S1.

The BSHS student council is 
still trying to find out whether 
or not the exoe of Big Spring 
High School would like to have a 
Homacoming in IMl. They have 
been advertising through tba 
paper and on radio and TV, but in 
spite of all this, they have re
ceived only ten i^lies. The ma
jority of the rapliee are from re
cent graduatee. Although the coun
cil is glad to hear from these, 
they also like to hear from
thoM who hove boen out of school 
(or five years or lodger. The 
couwal could sponsor activities for 
the recent gradates, but in order 
to have a Homecoming, there 
must be interest among all the 
exes. If are an ex of BSHS, 
please write to the council in care 
of the high school and let us know 
how you fed about this.

In the March of Dimes Dance

sponsorad by the Journalism D«- 
parlment, $UI waa takan in. Ap
proximately 2S0 attendad this af
fair.

Next week Is the girls’ chance! 
It's Twirp Week. Permits must 
be bought for 2S cento from any 
student coundl member before 
any dates are asked for. A Twirp 
Dance is planned for next Sat
urday night and the Junior Class 
will reedvo the money from ft.

Last Saturday the Junior Class 
sponsored a cake sale and made 
$111. All the money that the class 
makaa will go toward spon
soring tho Junior-Sanior P im . 
Incidentally. May 13 is the data 
that has been set (or the Prom

to Midland FViday for a speadi 
tournament. Thoee making tha 
trip ware Nelson (3amow. Uda 
Fiveask. Sharon Panch. Jodall 
Hudgina, Emmatt Morgan, Linda 
Morton, Denaioce Nidiolaon, John
ny Cono, Dick Moacham, Dana 
Smith, Noma Jonas and Dorothy 
Whoalar.

THANKS!
The Journalism Department 

at Big Spring H i^ School 
thanks the various firros, mer
chants and radio stations (or 
donating records to tho March 
of Dimas Dance, bald laat Sat
urday id|ht at tha Cosdan 
Country Clnb.

Rotunis from the dance total
ed $ua end was donated to the 
March of Dlinec.

Spring Term
Under W ay

By KAY LOVBLANO 
The spring aemestar got under

way at HCJC on Wednesday. En
rollment through Tburaday after
noon that toroed the SOO mark 
with aeveral days of registration 
stlU to com*.

Starting tha semester off right, 
the FYeshman (Hass held a dance 
in tha SUB Friday night. Admia- 
Mon charge was a penny per pound 
of the gill’s or oa  ̂ half
penny par pound for stags 

Another dance ia scheduled soon

S I
CLKTA NEWSOM

Juniors Plan 
Sr. Banquet

By MABSBA BBISTOW
The junton are getting busy now 

ao they will ba able to give the 
seniors the beet heiK|uet evw. At 
their class meeting they decided 
to sell magaxinea and they also 
selcctad tha committee to choose 
the p l^ . The eemmittee. conumsed 
of Mika Black, Marsha Brtotow, 
Cheryl McArthor and Jim Sale
diose, with heto from clats ^wn- 

Mrt. <!aBS and Coach

At tba monttdy FiiA moating 
■ I anmaltha membere djacuaBed the

Daephin. “The Great Big Door 
atop" by Francaa Goodrich and 
Albert Hadcett. from a novM by 
E. P. ODonnelL

Dedication Set 
For Institute

The play it a bamorout story 
about a family trying to live up 
to a doorstep. Casting and re
hearsals will begin next week. 
The play ia slated to ba presented 
around the firit of February. Hope 
everyone make, their plans to at
tend now.

Week's Menu In 
Coahomo Schools
Here’s tha rundown on the 

Coahoma menu this week:.
MONDAY: dixie dogs, boans, 

vegetable salad, cream potatoes, 
baked applet, milk, butter and 
bread.

TUESDAY: ham. maevoni and 
tomato, lettuce wedges with 
Frsndi dressing, sweet potatoes, 
gingerbread, hot rolls, batter,
mift.

W E D N E S D A Y :  Turkey and 
dressing with giblet gravy, green 
beans, buttered panley potato, 
fruit salad, milk, butter, bread. 
' THURSDAY: cream potatoes, 
battered English peas, apricot 
pte. milk, butter, bread.

FRIDAY: hamburgtra. lettuce, 
potatoes, lot cream.

Last week the basketball boys 
trudged over the ice to play 
gamaa ia Odessa and Midland 
This week the boys will again go 
to Odessa to play Odessa Perm 
ian on Tuesday night and will 
meat San Angeio in Steer Gym 
next Friday night

Congratulations to tho Stoer- 
ettes on their first victory of the 
season. Tho Stoerettea opened 
against Oaona In Steer Gym. The 
final score was Big Spring-53 and 
Oxona-9. The girls will be in 
Odessa next week end for the 
Odessa Junior CoUega Tourna
ment.

Congratulations and thanks to 
the cast and crew of the junior 
play on tha fins job they did on 
their productioo. “ Mr. Angel’ 
and for the many hours of work 
that they put out on it. The Senior 
Play ia to bo "Tea House of the 
August Moon" and will be pre
sented sometime in the spring.

Next Wodneaday morniog eleven 
BSHS students will journey to 
Coahoma to induct the CHS Na
tional Honor Society. Those Na
tional Honor Sooety students 
who win make the trip art Ila- 
meta Carr, Tim Williamson. Rosa 
Hamby. Larry Moore, Kay Oown- 
ovar, Clawson. Anne Homan. 
Gary Walker, and Mary Locke 
Croaland.

BSHS received eight new stu
dents this weric. They are Ronald 
Chaney. Mary Dulin, Linda Hil- 
len, Kenny Griffin. Jackie LaJuan, 
Joan Blackburn, Peggy James, and 
Danny Wiaa.

At mid-term eight BSHS seniors

Spanish Club

by the Rodeo Gub. This will bo 
n weetorn dance, featuring re- 
oordum by the Hojrle Nix band.

Frea Short, speech and drama 
toaebar, has scheduled readings 
for parts ia the conteM play, 
’’Antigooa,’’ * to be held from • 
to • p.m. tomorrow night in the 
Dttlo auditorium—if acripts ar
rive in time. Providing the acripts 
do not arrive, readings will ba 
postponed until Tuaoday night. 
"Antigone." is a ono-act Greek 
tragedy, adapted by Joan Anouilh. 
It will be presented in-the-round 
by HCJC at the atate one-act 
drama festival ia Coraicana in 
March. Laat year HCJC hosted

the (ealival, and wa ware fortaJ 
nato enough to rate superior vritij 
our cutting from "The Petfif 
Forert." HCJC wlU bo arniin
(or that again this year, so eon: 
dh out and read (or a pwt.

Four candidates ware chosen ly 
members of the Jayhawk 
baU team last eraek for tho hon< 
of baing crowned Basketh 
Quean. Tha candidates 
wera Marilyn Bigham, Prisd'H 
Rkrden, Gracia WeM and Brr; 
Augustins. One of the (our 
queen during halftime procM-l 
inge at tba game last night.

Memban of the LaaaO C l u  
met Friday to make plans iu 
thalr annual Valantina 
slatod ior Saturday, Feb. 11 In tin 
SUB. Three neminaes for B*

named. The Beau win 1. 
announced at the dance.

The North Texas State (̂ ollev:
A CappeUa Choir will give a p  
(ormaoce ’Tueadgy night in t̂ g 
coUege auditorium, boginaiag At| 
S pm . Admlaaion ia free.

Who's Who baa been cfaoaan byl 
the faculty. El Nido will annour». «| 
the list soon.

Has A  Party
I By DARLA OUNAGAN 

Monday night at 7 30 the Los 
, Cumitacas Spanish Club met in 
the English room at Forsan High 
School. They discussed having a 
.Mexican dinner next month at one 
of the local restauranta. Barbara 
Bushong gave tho devotional. 
Each member of the Spanish class 
brought his Spanish project, and 
the program consist^ of each 
student describing and telling 
about the projecto.

Tuesday afternoon at 12:30, the 
Forsan FHA met in the music 
rtx>m. The Freshman girls gave 
a aafety style show. Elach girl 
wore a bat signifying a danger 
found in the home.

Gets Newsom was selected as 
the IMU "Betty Cromer Home
maker of Tomorrow" for Forsan 
High School, having received the 
highest score in a written examina
tion on bomemaking knowledge 
and attitude, which was takan by 
the graduating senior girla. Sh# 
bocamo a candidate for the state 
Homemaker of Tomorrow award 
which will be announced in March. 
She received an award pin with

graduated. They were Robeg
e P a iCarr, Nancy Jenkins. Jessie 

dick, Sylvia Richardson, James 
Hardaway, Wesley Watson. Judy 
Pearce a ^  Robert Fields. 

Twelve apaaefa students travaied

Faculty Is
Victorious

AUSTIN (API—The H A  rnilUon 
Houston State Psychiatric Insti
tute, one of the world’s most mod
ern psydiiatric facilities, will be 
dedkated Friday.

Dr. C  J. RnUmaM of Austin, 
direietor of mental health and hoa- 
pitals for the Board (or Texas 
State H o s p i t a l s  and Special 
Schoola. win preaida. Dr. Kenneth 
Appal of the University of Penn- 
s)lvanln scfaooi of medlcino wiO
Sp6flk.

Autboriaed by the S5tb Lagisla- 
tnre. the two-story building in the 
Texas Medical Ontcr includes an 
audMorium, psychology laborato
ries, occupational theraiv center, 
a M -M  boapitat. bioelectronics 
and Mochemistry Uboratories and 
audtovisual studio.

Dr. Ruilmann said the inatitute 
will be a proving ground for new 
methods, a clearing house for new 
infarnMUoa and a training cantor 
tor professional people in tho men
tal adcnces

In LC C  Orchestra
Martha Bennett, daughter of 

Mr. and Ml*. D. Bennett sf Big 
Siiring. and Jimmy GrMiam. son 
of W. 0. GrMiam, appeared this 
month la tha Lubbock Christian 
CoOefe Symphony Orohsttra’s first 
ooncert of the aeaaon.

The program by the 25-mem her 
orchestra included "BsMat 
80110 ,**̂  "Minuet <Bach)." 
"Laura," "Sleigh Ride," “ Creole 
Days." and "Sow  of ^ t e r ."

la the LCC Symphony. Miss 
Bennett piaya Ojrmbola and Gra
ham plays aoronef.

OrgWtad last fall tha ICC
K blic appearance whan it plays 

> tha Anannl Spring Operetta, 
srfatch to sponaorad by the mnsic 
and «aach dipartBiaBU d  LCC

The student coundl mot Tues- 
during third period. The main 
■object on tha agenda waa the se
curing of an inanimate adiooi 
maacot.̂  Several suggeationa srera 
made and a committee waa fofm-' 
ed to look into the poasibBtties. 
A discussion was also held on the 
upcoming annual cheerleader alec- 
tkma. Everyone on the coundl it 
anxiously getting hia or her act 
ready for the all-scbool talent 
show to be held Feb. 1.

Gob and organixatJonal pictures 
will be made next Wedneaday. 
Mrs. Schwalbe, sponsor of the an
nual, win be in charge of the 
photography.

The Natfonal Honor Society met 
Tuaaday. At the meeting th^ de
cided to dress semi-formal for thq 
annual pictures.

Wedneaday a special safety 
demonstration on guns waa pre
sented to an all-school asaambly.' 
Two patrolmen from the Midland 
Dapt. of Public Safety damon- 
■trated trkks and stunti with guns. 
They atoo showed the different 
types of bullata used.

In tha FHitnrc Mothars March 
tor the March of Dimes Monday 
night about 5200 was collected. Hie 
Future Homemakers canvassed 
the town for the March of Dimes. 
After the driva there was a party 
at the Dr. Popper plant for 'the 
benefit of the March of Dimes. 
It was a mceeaa aad everyone 
enjoyed tt.

BY JUDY ENGLE 
The freshman volleyball team 

played the women of the faculty 
a good game Thursday during ac
tivity p^od The (acuity won the 
game, however, by a score of 54 
to 30, not after f i^  putting up a 
hard fi^ t against the freshmen. 
Admittance to the game was 10 
cents per student.

R ap^ cards have bean iaaned. 
Many of the students left school

The Cast 
Got Wet
Have a pretty girl perform ia 

a tank in a night club—have a 
group of collegians on vacation 
■I a table adjacent to the tank—
and you can be pretty certain that 
before the evening ia over, ont 
or nvors of the exuberant studonts
is going to join her ia the 
and in tha tank.

This is one of tha high-oomady 
moments of Metro-Goldwyo-May- 
er’s "Where the Boys Are," which 
has a cast of youthful stars, in
cluding Dolorea Hart, Georgs 
Hamilton, Yvette Mimieuz. Jim 
Hutton, Paula Prsetisa, aongatreas 
Connie Francis b  her film debut.

Wednesday with happy facet, bat 
others looked rather s m . A list of
the students making the honor roll 
will ba ready to print next week.

The Runnels band, under the 
direction of L. E. Burchfield, wiU 
take part in the concert scheduled 
for Feb. 3 in the Gty Auditorium. 
Also participating w^ ba the Go
liad band and the Big Spring High 
School band.

A pep rally sraa held Monday
in the gym. Seventh, eighth and
ninth grade cheerleaders led yells 
(or "rictory" over Travis of Sny
der and pep talks were given. Our 
freshman team again came out on 
lop by a score of 75-56. Tbo eighth 
grade lost by a narrow ntargin of 
30-27, tnit the seventh grade won 
4C-23.

Friday night. Runnels’ ninth

grado team went to Snyder for the 
Snyder Tournament. Tlte boys 
were really aiming high, and we 
hope they brought h«ne a new 
trophy for us.

The Yearlings will meet Lae of 
San Angelo tomorrow night in the 
Steer gymnasium. At the alath 
grade game, which b^ n s at 8 
pjn., the Basketball Sweetheart 
toe 1880-lMl will be crownq^ Can
dida ted are Jan Anderson, Sue 
Cook and Bstella Franca.

The aeventh grade Hi-Y had a 
hayride Friday night on the YMCA 
bus. Special guests wera the MShth 
grade Hi-Y and thrir dates.

Newcomers to Rmmels this 
week are Rusaal Mauldin and Ar
mando Floret, 7th grade; Marlin 
Bowen, Ith grade; and Marriann 
Unn, 8th g r ^ .

TTm January meeting of tha Fu
ture Homcmakars was held Fri
day. TTw program for the month 
was "Dating Teen-Aftrs.”  Next 
Tuesday, the girls plan to flnbh 
the laat part of their Junior Degree 
work.

Students, I’d like to remind you. 
who have not paid for yonr an- 
nualt that they must be paid for by 
Feb. 1.

Saa you at tha gams Monday i 
nigMl

and Barbara Nichols—as the glri 
In the tank.

Barbara, whose new role is a
followup to her hijinks in "Who 
Was That Lai^rr’ daima tt la bar 
moat arduona role to data. Not 
only did she have to fend off the 
underwater advances of Jim Hut
ton, who purmca her into the tank, 
along with seven other members 
of the cast, but she had to live 
up to the “ show must go on" 
tradition by continuing with bar 
act, a quasi-baOK routine.

On top of that, the young actreaa, 
who admittedly has always been
a UtUe afraid of water, had to 
accustom herself to being sub
merged spending sevCTsl nji^ts
a week in the pool of a Holly
wood health club.

tha slogan; "Home Is where the 
heart is." TV  testing and judging 
is conducted by the Science Re
search Associate of Giicsgo. A 
scholarship of 81.500 is awarded to 
tho highest ranking girl.

Tuesday night the giris* and 
boys' basketball teams went to 
Sterling City to play their third 
conference game of the aaason. 
Firat was a "B" boys’ game. The 
game was nip snd tuck all the 
wsy. Within the last five seconds. 
Hubert BardweU bit a loflg field 
shot and put the Buffaloes ahead 
to win 28-36. The girls’ game waa 
won by Forsan. 70-48. Bettye 
Conger made 81 points. Joyce 
Shoults nsade 31 and Jan Stockton 
made IS. Thia makaa a 2-8 win- 
kMS record (or the girls. The "A" 
boys lost their game to Sterling, 
64-38. giving thm  a 3-1 win-lou 
record for their 1081 season.

Honor Rolls To Be 
Posted Next Week

By NANCY HEDLESTON 
R op^  cards have been tha 

main topic for worry aad con
versation at Goliad thia weak. The 
names of those qualifying to be 
on the "A " honor roll, merit 
honor roll and National Society 
will be listed in the paper next 
week The Merit Honor Roll re
quires students to have gfadcs not 
lower than a B.

The Future Homemakeri of

Club Youth Area 
Raided By Police

Last week-end, the Junior High 
teams ware ontored In tha Gay- 
Hill tournament. The boys won. 
Judy Hughes made the aO-tourna- 
consolaUon. David Roberson snd 
ment toams.

Saturday the juniors snd laniors 
held a bake sale at Furrs. The 
ntoney that is raised by these 
clasaea will help with the JuaJor- 
Senior Banquet and with the 
Senior trip.

SAN FRANGSeO (AP)-PoMce 
raided a well-known San Fran
cisco jaxs spot last week 
and closed s special aectioo for 
minors where liquor 1s not served.

The Black Hawk, fnturing Cal 
Tjader and his quintet, had been 
under police scrutiny because of 
Mayor George Christopher’s ob
jection to "chikkea to saloons."

PoUcemen aboood a dosen 
youngsters from the special sec
tion.

Owners Max and George WeUs 
and Ouido Caclanti sav that 
acretning the area from the rest 
of the club and the Mrvtog to the 
special aectioo of only soft drinks 
made tt legal for persons under 
31 Tho mayor hat caBcd this a 
"tachnicality.’’

The owners were cited for ad- 
nnitting underage persona to a 
night dub.

G«H a  Boost
STANTGf -  A Martin County 

Ubrery fond has bean givtn a
■nhatanttol boost throurt a gift of 

inactive Martin

DEANIE ROBINSON

8170.84 by tha 
County Forum. Tbo funds were 
raiaed back to IMS as a startar 
to a community center, but or- 
ganiutiona to the forum have 
voted to donate the money to the 
fund now being developed for tt- 
brary pnrposas.

America held their monthly maet- 
tog Friday during their homo
making ctoaaat. They elacted Tim 
Smith at their ’ ’Droamboat." 
Other nomtoaaa for the honor 
were Dusty Burnatt. Monty Gen- 
dento and Mika Alexaadar.

Monday the Library Gub held 
a meeting. Mias Agnea Currie,
English literature toaefaar,caar, pre
sented the Ubrary with a painting.
"The Patttog of the Old Weat.’̂itttog of 
painted by H. Wallace Caylor. 
Evenrona would like to exprew 
his thiuikt to Miss C fli^ .

The tumbling team and other 
girls to tha PE clasaas wiU put 
on an hour program fqr tha Gay- 
Mil Maixh Of Dimes Monday night.

Data for tho February FVUval 
has been set for Feb. 10. Wo 
win soon elect our caodidatoa (or
queen.

Monday night our three basket
ball toams

night oc
Lamar of Sny

der. Tho 8th grado waa victorious
of 38-34by a score of 38-34. High scorer 

for the Ith graders was Dub Mo 
Means with nlaa points. Tho 7th 
"B " team landod a victoiv too. 
Our Froslunaa team piayeti very 
wen, but didn’t quite come up 
with enough points to win tha 
game. Kanny Chrana cams in 
firat with points. Tommy Erhart
aad Robert Goodatt also played 

Moadsyan ootatandtog game 
night.

'Tueeday afternoon our voHey- 
ball girls wiU play Runnels to tV  
Runnels gym. ~

New students at Goliad tlds week 
are Nani Cheney. James Car- 
nithers, James Cude, 7th grade;
Barbara Campbell, 3th grade;

^  Stri£, 8thMargaret Merrill. Earl 
grade.

Go Casual . . .  
Go . . .

Fisher’s'HOT nth PI.

Deanie Robinson 
Is Top Homemaker
The 1881 Betty Crocker Home

maker of Tomorrow (or Garden 
Gty high school Is Deanie Robin
son, daughter of Mr. and̂  Mn.
Bin Robinson.

Having received the highest 
score to a written examinatkm on 
homemaking knowledge and at
titudes taken by graduating
seniors in her school, she becomes 
a candidate for the state Home
maker of Tomorrow award which 
will be announced in March.

everythiig
fertile

Prttfey Signs

TEKN AOERS
n o w  y o u  c a n  o p a n  y o u r  
vary  ow n c h a rg a  a o co u n t

DoBignod ogpoclolly  fo r  and avoll* 
•M o only to high BChool otudontB. 
Your honor ia your crodtt.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  E l v i s  
Presley is signed to a (our - year 
eenlract with Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- 
yer and probably will malw his 
first picture undar the agraamant 
Uii8 •prlnf.

#  Sport •  Dress #  Cosuol Wtor 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS fO t BIO SPRING

Wo Oivo AM Ridtowt SooMo Stampo

Mrs. R. H. Stephens and danghter Susan do their modar 
and daughter shopping at Margie’a where they are find
ing the newest In spring and Easter fashions.
Mrs. Stephens wears a baautiful spring dress of Anal 
designed by Fred Rothschild, priced at 34.88.
Susan wears a Patti mix and match of Dutch provlndd 
print of orange and gold. Tha (our piecas are only IMS.
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l « f . AM M ia
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TOMMT EDWAMM

Tommy Edwards Began 
Career As A  Composer

By JOHN LAK80N
Tommy Edwarda, tap racer* 

ing atar, dM not begin his mnsicsl 
caraw at a ainger. Evtr in his 
career he spent most of hit time 
writing and attempting te sdl his 
owa compositions. His tinging pro
fessionally developed oof ef na- 
ceaeity and tfaa dtaire to save 
aoma meoey.

New tunes are usually heard by 
record companiee through dtmon- 
atratioe reoorda, or *‘derooe." 
After years of cutting "demos" 
with other artists. Tommy decid
ed ta oat expenam oe futnra tnnet 
by singtng fer the demonstra
tions himself. His first trial for 
tha plan eras a part tune entitled. 
"An Over Again."

Aa It happened. Tommy'a (IrM 
stop ia hit attempt to aeQ tha rec- 
oid was MGM. "Alter I audi 
tloaad tha record," Tommy ro 
cels, "record offidale at MGM 
shewed a lot of rathusiaam and 
really thought I had a hit. I did 
not know that they were not only 
happr with the beRad I had com- 
poa^ hut ware very much kh 
tereeted in my voice.

"The next wedt." Tommy con
tinue, ‘T wse cutting the fIrM 
row sides as a recording Mar. and 
was under an exclusive contract. 
And. bdiwe it or not, Incladad in 
thaaa drat four leeordlnBi, 
my own aoropoaitloo. "AH Over 
Again."

Us first raeonInBi were 
htts and Tommy wee an the way 
to becoming one of the labd's 
top aeUen. But, the advent of 
itMk *n nU changed tha muMc 
baMnaw virtually over night. Lika 
many other excellent si 
Tammy had dlfQcnlty ia 
his new records.

"Rock *0 roB," Tommy told 
** Jwt wMBt my atyto of slngtog 
sad thinm weren’t eaay (or quite 
a while. Thaa I daddad Pd JuM 
havn to put a IHGa diffarant qual
ity into my veiea to aaB reconla. 
Ia other words—if you can’t 
’am. Join ’am."

'  "I had anoa recorded "It’a-AD 
ia (he Game’’ and H had bean a4 
Mt H'a umianal to record tho

tame nanber twiea, but we de
cided to try M again. Only this 
time, I gueaa 1 added aa eatra 
UtUa beat and aa eaim Uttla 
catch ia n s voice. That waa la 
19N and tM record topped tha 
miUkm saliM mark. BeUm me, 
I‘m raaUy proud tt  that gold rec
ord becauae It pullad ns out af

dnba

a bad dump.
Tommy hia own If mlnuta 

mdto k 
hi hia
haa made numerous tolevision ap- 
pearancas, kichidlnf tha Ed Sulll-

in VlrdDla vary early 
raer. Slnca then ha

■  Show. Hie -  faa 
among tfaa moot active arouad. 
aan^Bg Mm slmoat ilO lattan 

aak. Among the ethw hlta which 
have helped to bring Mm thie 
staunch (an support are: ’’Mal- 
aacholy Baby," ‘1 Really Don't 
W m a Know." "Don’t Fence Me 
la." and ’TIssm Mr. Sun.

“They are not rock ’a roB. 
But." Toauny says with a Mt of a 
smila, “they have a Uttle Mt of 
beat to them and I gueas you 
could say I’m moetittf tha 
’a rollers about half aray."

lOmiNsiw ONiwaii rteiem, Sm.)

RUTH LEMON AND TOMM Y  
GILMORE WIN RECORDS

Ruth Lemon, Sands Junior High student (ram Ackwly, won 
this weak’a record album. "Cennia Franda Singa Spaniah and 
Latin Amarican Favortteo.” Tha Harald will mail it to bar.

Winnar af the bonua record ia Tommy Gilmora, a atndant at 
Howard County Junior CoUega. Ha may pm  up Ma record at tha 
Haewld thia weak.

Do Teen>Agers Of Today 
Conform More Thon Ever?

conform more now 
than thay did before." T ^  is ths 
statement made ia a reaant aa* 
tlonally published newspaper art!- 
cte. nte aame thought waa repeat- 
ad la aa artida in a national 

As a matter of fact, 
of articlea have been writ

ten on the subject ia all manner 
ef publications. How tnm Is It? 
And. if it Is traa, why Is it true?

What tha writers bad to say was 
baslcslly that today's Under 
Twenty ast is more Mwsplike than 
ever before. Whet one does, they 
must sB do. If M's tranchcoats, 
then everyone must wear a trendi- 
eoat. A popular ainger la popalar 
with tvaryoae at once, and tha 

of tha antorteinara - are

order to ha “ ia," today's 
wears the sm s clotim 

the same moviea, listens to 
tha aame records, goat the same 

I the same food, uses 
tho seme expraesions aa all tha 
othan la Me age group. lUs M 
tho charge of conformity and Indk 
of individuality rentsinad la tha 
articloo. Soma of k waa baaed 
oa raaaarch canductod among taan- 
agara thamselvaa. Mach of it wat 
tha raaelt of writer obaarvatloa 
Mvt intarprOtatiaB.

One thing camaa to mind la 
reading thaaa articlaa. They deal 
mooUy whh "thingi’’—the i 
fldal abjacta and acdvltiaa that 
caa ba a « ^  ebaervad, easily 
maaaurad. Haw about banaath tha 
tranchcoat or leatbar jackat? Da 
Under Twantiea havn tha 
goala. thoughta. objocthraa. da- 
airna? Are they afraid to think far 
thafnaalvoa, axplora new kto 
ipaak out againat Iho crowd?

Wo think not. Bducators are 
(amllier with the heated diacus- 
sioaa a subject caa 
ia tha daasroom. Pi 
spend any tima with young (oft 
find out tiiat whan you got tham 
off in a eonwr aa huMvioiials. the 
lamb’s wool (aBa aaray, and they

MAILBAG

Your Problems Are 
Considered Serious

are diffarani in tha a«na way 
adults are different—if not morn
ao.

While on foa aubjeet of the par* 
ont group, them is anothar ob
servation la be made. Recently a 
whole telavlsion program waa de
voted to conformity and spoofod 
the deeire for sainenees oa tte 
part of. not toen-agors. bat adults. 
Does Dad go to work ia a yacht
ing cap when the rest of the men 

lar fehs? Does Mom completety 
ignore the fact that the neifftbors 
have a powder blue refrigerator? 
How about baying that new car 
becauae that’s what people art 
doing? Isn’t kaeptog up artth tito 
Joneses conformity?

Porhaps Uria is whara tha drivn 
for conformity eoreas from. It 
would aaam tho prohlero ia not 

e of teen-age oeafonnity, but 
the (Mva for soeeplike conuormity 
at aB ags levels. Does our eduea- 
Uonal system eneourage oeaforro- 
tty? Or, dose it stimulate indl- 
vidnaWy, hdtiatiTa aad a dartre 
to be oae’a seif, even if that ia 
diffornnt?

We beUevn tharn M aa nmdi 
personal drive and IndlvldBurtity 
among Under Twanttos aa there 

nr was. Not, parhapa. outwardly, 
but down undarneath tnsida tha 
peraon. Wt do brttavn that there 
are numeroua forces working for 
conformity—many more than thorn 
were IS or M ynars ago. Aad, 
perhfoia thane eventually aneoi 
in doeraaeiag tha aambsr af peo
ple who tMak and act for Bann-

What do yoa think? Wa waaM 
like to know M you think today’s 
Under Twontfoa arn aheap ft 
tha wool to tha heart, or U they 
are only kidhrkhiala la ahoap’s 
clolhfaiB. Hava you any asam ^? 
Do* year achoot onoouraga Indl- 
vidaaBty?

Write Kart Laaaaa. in earn of 
tha Harald wtth your views. Iha 
moat totaroating lattars wiB ba 
pubtlahad br UNDER TWENTT.

(Owr*WM MaaSis Uiilfia. ka.)

By BBgSIB LITTUE 
VaSUaiaa Xaaa FitaSa

DEAR BESSIE: Bocaiiaa I had 
a problem that waa bothariag ma, 
I read quite a tew advioa cooimns 
ia tha past (aw mootha. After 
raadiag tham 1 swara I wnuld 
never write to any column far 
advice. Ahnort all of them aaam 
to poke fun at peo|^ who send 
ia problems. I w u lucky, my 
proUom solvad itself, but auppoae 
I really wanted help? I am sura 
I would ba afraid to write.

-JANE R.
DEAR JANE: niara are soom 

columns that have aa their basic 
function sntertaiirtig rsadsra and 
there art manv that attempt to 
Inform and help. Problsms can, 
I imagiM, ba funny—funny to 
averyona except the person In
volved. But, Jana if you could 
read tha totters that come ta to 
Mailbag from Under Tneuttoa, It 
would be easy to ratirt tho tompta- 
tion to treat them U^tly.

Wa taka tha prabtoma artourty 
becauae wo know that to tha peo
ple who took the time and trouble 
to write they are serious pr obtains 
af tha momaot. Wa sttwivt to 
anawoT them in the bast or eoa- 
sctoact and in (net. try to picture 
the person who wrota us aa wa 
write ea antwer. Oddto enouj 
thfo kind ef anawar often hrtpe 
other readon of Under Twenqr 
Maifoag.

Dont ever ha -afraid ta anrtta 
Mailbag. Wa wiB atwagrs aaggoat
rou k ^  your aanoo of htaner, 
Mit vour probtom will gat aartous 
conmeradon.

tha affair and aak him U ba would 
Uko to go wtth you. It to vary 
common pracUoa for gtrb to aak 
boys to attain rm  b f their 
organbatkMU.

The transportation problem can 
be aelvod thia way. After he aays 
yos.’’ aak him U it la poartbto 

ito him to pidt you up at your 
homa or if it would be more 
convoniaBt to have your poronts 
taka you. If it ia aasy for him 
te gat hia parenti to handle trana- 
portation, ho will doubttooa aay 
10. If not, rm sura your parents 
win bo happy to do ao. Another 
Up. why not attend the affair with 
anothar ooaple-4t often makes the 
first date more relaxed aad

DEAR BESSIE: 1 am 17 yuan 
of ago and have a problem. My 
paranto and frieoda say Fm art 
bad looking but I hare aaver beta 
out on a data. What is wrong wttb 
mt? -WORRIED

NEAR WORRIED: Tour Irtter 
rtves me vary littto to go oa. But. 
■ seems that your parents and

POETRY CORNER

Tha to 
Sheridan 1

By IRMA 8CRRB1DRB 
wiM waa sobmittad to Under Twenty—Poetry Cenar by 
rrdl, of Colambus, Ohio (aged stxtoaa).

ODE TO JFK
Of couree wa’rs sad to aoe "Iha’’ go*
His land reapocts aad tovas Mm so.
But ha has aaread his naeded rest,
Ha gave aa aB his vary best.

Ysung JFK to at the wheel.
The young hare nerves and wtBs of start, 
n  opaa up the new frontier,

V decade.

Boys, How's Your 
1st Date Appeal?

DEAR BESSIE: I’vu got a pnb- 
tora a lot of giito I'm sure would 
Uka anaareracT I lika a boy, but 
ha’s going ataady. I like the girl 
he’a going wtth but Fm raaBy 
eraxy over the boy. I know a tot 
of ^ to  with tha aame ptoblani. 
ao BasalI ptoaau anawar this. Wa 
are counting aa you to try to ghra 

h m  oa how to grt tham. 
Thartt you. -PAM AND CAROL 

DEAR PAM AND CAROL: It 
1 ahraya a tomptattoa to find an 

attraetton ia a paraaa grtni with 
toe. Rntot it! tha 

scores of (tea boye yarn must know, 
arky singto out ana who te abuody 

an for? Batwusa tho two of 
you Fm sure you can coma up 
with somo ktoas that wfli broaden 

aadrt horiaona. Why not try 
it?

• a a
DEAR BESSOS: la asva 

waks mg aeout troop ia havhq 
a aquare daaoa. Wa are auppo 
to aak a boy. Slnoa I have aa 
bare faced with thfo pHoatfoa ba- 

I was wander lag what to 
tha propar way to aak him to 
a danca. Tha boy I want to a *  

var artcad nw eat, bat ha 
to Uka DM. Would B be 

aB right for ma to ask Mm, at 
would ha thfok I aria raaMng 
tMa^?

Oaa more qaaattoa: Who pra- 
videa tha transportatlaa whaa a 

a boy oat? Thanks for 
to mo.—QUESTIONING 

DEM qUEanOWlNG; R la 
parfortty proper tot yen to aak 
tho hoy. 'Ifto oartrel any la the 
dtoart way. Jurt toO Um abool

Record Program 
Hit With Airmen
k John H Laai Barviea dub 

program, "Bring Taar Own Rae- 
ord,’ ’ haa bare added to the cioh 

leader and haa made a Mg
hit with Webb AFB alrmea, ac- 
eordiag to Mra. Mildred Shev, <B- 
ractor.

"It would be bnpoaaihlo to carry 
ary raeard a ft^  for by muale 

lovart, aa wa ancouraga tham to 
bring their tavorltca and kava 
tham plaited at tha dab," rtM aald.

That la why. Mra. tkat explain- 
ed. muale boura foOow ao partfau- 
lar pattare.

Diae-Jockeya are rtrmaa S.C 
Tbomaa R. Sgriag and Jot Por-

frianda moat ha il|M 
baiag attracthra. n ia dM

portaat 
fault im

(and it (n ’t fin neat im* 
(aat ia Iha wortd) ths 

must He rtsewbrea. Are yon 
shy? Haattaat? Unaare af year* 
salf? 1a it d iffl^  for you to maat 
and talk with peo]^?

K would seam your prabton to 
net aa aoiaida arahfom, bok an 
inskto ana tnalae jirtiaalf. W  
down aad have an hanartto 
goodnare taft with yaaraalf. find 
out tt tho abewo Is tree ahoak 
you. If ar there la an ansaw 
for yoa. uet oat among paagre. 
Fares yonrsaif to (aft im  thrtn. 
Coacentrate particularly ao talk* 
tog wtth bs^. Ovaitaafo year 
sivnsee and raticanco by forehig 
younrtf to Jola ia the oaavann* 
tioa. Stop uurrytng about youwall 
aad turn yoar thoughts more oat* 
ward. Boeomo gentoaely intarast* 
ed ia othera, arliat they thtok. how 
they feel aad what makes them 
da and aay tha thfoMi they da.

Oaiy hy tandag yoar thooghto 
away from yeurasif aad tewarda 
ethsn wiB you c« m  oat at yoar* 
self. Oh yea, romarober that IT to 
not exactly an archaie ago lata* 
btoomiag (towaru sru ana tha 
moat daatrabia.• • a
Got a nrobfoOB? Wrtta Baaaia
Uttla. Under Twenty MsHmm; 
care of tho BaraJd.

(OmitaM oreniis Fiiisisi. iBsj

Success Didn't 
Rub Off On Her
LOB ANGELES (AF) — Perry 

Mreea’a aafailiM anccaae la laaM 
mattera hasn’t rabbad a t am Gat 
Patrick, aa actreaa who producre 
tho totoviaioa sartea haairiag Ms 

ima.
Lamaon ft Gflbact Oa.. which ra* 
odrtad Miaa Prtrtck’a ktuhre, 
aa a $l.4M.« Jadpat anrtnil 

Iha aetnaa and bar ha^ond, ad* 
CoewvaB JadD*

In Hospital
LOB AMHUEf (AP) -  May Mt-

tod' utTMWi to HaByww d, to 
■attoai at UCLA Medical Ore-

Current 
Best Sellers

This this brand new year.

ringors,
srtUng

A port onco wrote
And called this land a "ship of state,'
Bid it saU on, and on and.
"Sail re, or Unioe, strong and great"

America is young and stroeg.
And has another man to Mm .
This mrtting pot of every race.
Of every color, every craed.

God give him wisdom, ghra Mm health.
To la^ this great democracy 
And prove to aB around tha earth.
That froeftn is our greataat waallh.

(Wa know there Is a lot of talent for poetry wrttiiig amoof the 
Under Twmty ast We wffl salaet the poems we beltoea marlt pubBca- 
tion. Submit your work to Under Twenty—Poetry Camar, care The 
H si^ ).

(Copyright hy CohunbU Featurss. Inc.)

"a night 
deddre

PLATTER PATTER

'Exodus' Moves Into The 
Position On Polls

ar JEANNE HARRISON 
The. baautifrt theme fronr “Ex

odus" la the Perrante snd Telch- 
er recording conttooed Us r t^ y  
march tost week and ended to 
the namber one spot te IN na
tion’s top tan Wto 1 ^  K ^  
fort’s "Woadertond Bv Night 
■svt way to the movie theme, 
sliding Into second, while IW s 
Prertay'g "Are You Lunsenme Tb- 

d n g  to the nuinber three
spot

Two newcomers to the top ten 
were "Calendsr Girl." hy Nell 
Sadrtu snd "Angrt Baby," bf 

.Itorta. Hare’i  Um reedown: 
t  "Eaodtts," Ferraola ft

1  "Wonderland By Nltfit. Bart 
Kaamfort

S. "Are Yoa LofMSoma To
night," Ehria Prestoy 

4. "WHI You Love Ma Tomor- 
rew," Shirelles 

8. "(tolcutts." Lawrence Walk 
4. "Cariima, Corinaa," Ray Pe

terson
r. "Rubber BaB." Bobby Vet 
ft "Calsadar Girl." NaU SKtoka 
ft "Angel Baby," Rosie 

M. "Lest Dato," Floyd CTamer 
With the orch ^ rt versioa of 

tilt "Exodus" theme occupyiag 
first place there are at least six 

versiogs re the 
wteatne IW- 

raato and trtcher dtoe. Pat Boone 
hM BOV rtUered Ibe field with a

vocal rendition which codd wA 
be a smarti hit for hkn. Titled 
"This Lred Is Mitic,”  with words 
peoacd by Pat hknself, the aide 
M atiniag and vivid.

The flip at Boone’s "Exodus" is 
another rockin’ heOed of tho type 
for which he's famous, “There,'s A 
Moon Out Tonight."

Pariiaps the favorite cool oambo 
attraetk^ Under Twenty disc 
spinners Is Johany aad tha Oirrl 
csnH. They've reaUy sUrrOB up 
lometMni wtth their new rrtaaaa 
"Ja-Da," aa oldto rtvre an 
thing the modern beat can give it. 
"Mr. Leoo^,’ ’ tha (Up. Is a beat 
bafiad crtc^tod for Uslmdiig red

By JOAN EKTCHUM 
How’s your first daM appear 

)oaa a gtri get your namber the 
first time out sad decide she digs 
it or that it’s something rtie’d like 
to bory?

Girls arc usnaBy Jest ae aaxkMs 
aa boys to mako a data 
to romambsc" ao tf ate 
you’re a drag, yoa most have 
raaBy wtaksd ovarthna at being 
greesomo. TTm girls drel expect 
yoa to be aa dsboasir as Cary 
Orrtit or to spend money as if 
every dato ware graduation aIgM, 
bat they do have same pride.

Far instanee, thara’s a Umlt to 
rw toag yoa can keep a girl 
siting whsn you ga to pick bef 

up. Twenty muntes Is about tops 
you’re got a wow of an 

excusa Uka your car braaking 
or your good suit gafting 

rulaed when yaa foO in a p u ^  
of iDDd. If somatUof ikartie does 
happaa. gtra yoar tort
te tW  know what’s hoMtng yoa

f t -
Having her meat yoa on a rtr^

orne^asteed of caUkig for her 
at homa wiB mrtka bar (art that 
she’s seeing vaa oa the
Any giri worn y o «  salt would 
n tW  do things rtxhte board.

Prateaifiag to ba somaeaa yoa’re 
not wffl anuffly scare bar enough 
to want to rtwi hack to pao(M 
sba thinks she knows. If yoa per- 
fotm Uka a tough guy <w a 
boy or a man of tha world. tUngs 
Shi norer suapacted were the rert 
yoa (and aren’t), rtjo’B
siM yon ap fast as a pft-o- 
B-e-y. (K yoa want te axproM y w  
aettef tatont. Jota play peoduction 
at kTiooU  

And pfonse ba rtl 
from w r  shirt to your flngar- 
Bsiie. Whether a guy b  handsome 
or plain, a gW feels crawly rtl 

K ha looks Uka a fngiUve 
tram a rtwwer.

Remember aB thoM things your 
mother told you about etlquotte- 
you know, thoeo numbers that 
sounded so corny when you first 
heard them. Like opaaiag a door 
for a famals. helping her on wtth 
her coat, n’e amartag haw apeclrt 
a gill thinks yua are when you 
teduige In Uttle eourteafos.

There’s nothing wrong with try- 
ing for a goodteght Uas on that 
first date, but tot it g» at that.

craay with pSHioo attar 
a lav boon wtth Am

gbi, ehaneat are ahs’l  dad 
she’d rafiiar watch wrestling ea 
TV than tedniga la tha Mort drat 
hand. Bat if a  yon wMitad was

klM aad you got tamed dawn, 
doat loan baut: soma rtila i 
sliB old-fashiooad, about firat data 

iaasa.
Above A . act your age a 

have faa. A good time to 
cootagfooa as measlas but much 
nicer. Donl fret about whether 
you’re making n kit or art. Your 
data to Just aa snxioos as yoa to 
make a good Impresrioa. u yoa 
rutox aad ba yoar alea sM a 
shall probably want to sea yau 
sgsia. After A  she most Uka 
you a little or ine wooldat have 
_ M out with you in toe first 
place.

FICTION 
AND CONSENT.

AT DELPHI.

L9

ADVISE 
Drury.

HAWAH,
DECISION

Maclnncs. ___
THE LAST o r  THE JUST, 

fdnrare-Bart.
THE DEANf W ATCE. 

Goudga.
NONFICnoW

IHE RBE AND PALL OT 
THE THIRD REICH, Shlnr.

TOE Wy^TE MAKERS, 
Packard

THE SNAKE UAS ALL THE 
LINES. Kerr.

BORN FREE.-Adamaen. 
T H E  AMERICAN HERI

TAGE PICTURE BOOK OP 
THE o v a . WAR. CattoQ.

Sour Nolo
NEW YORK (AP) -  TWW O 

tma stiwck a rseeplisnic aala at 
tha martcal "The Bsond ef Ma
tte" last weak by maftlaf 
off with tha fftWh pagreO Jart h»> 

na curtala tiiiia.

h U tt dtf a
8MJM JA 
IT JIT. Mtei Prtridk 
Jsh WM not «MM pnpar 

Id Aa rtwaM art A  n

Nat to aibttrato Oa 
■wad tort sHM cf Aaws

at ton Iftm  da*

Go Gisual 
Go . •

Fiihar’i
0 •

u ir i iA r i

6

$j I T ea l Barer hia» a
firsM ton girl wha v

»ln toa<

Black, RW , Oray And N ahm l Valval

Pupils' CAN Develop 
Speed and Accuracy

"Slew but sure . . .  *  
Tkata famiBor loyftiqi  are 

sofi Or. lasBa Jl Naren
aeusat fer fruBlaM pleddhig 
hnnwn aapat on toa swi ef

, Be  M m  axploiaft If yoaSpied and anrtWBqr 0* 
pled pan weni do ponr baA —

Tbb b |urt oaa ef toe aNny flaatoirtlno peftA mndh by Dr. 
Nosen la o aaw tartos, "Yam CAN Oaf BaMtr Oredrn"  Yam 
wenY wontto ariss

rprtMWnt
STARTING MONDAY IN THE HERALD

1





aAX.-
p l e a s e !

Mister Roberts
rita  Ter*e el mm el tke ffeeM ^Utb erer tUge4 aad aeea. Aaeac Um reeler el stare arc Henry
win retec U tke Stale tkrcagk Wedaeeiay. It PcMla. wkc alM was la Iks stage verslaa, Jaaiee
is •■Mtttcr Bakerts," sassr talc si assc at war Cagaer aai Jack Lenuaaa.

IG. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl I .........
L W. d  GrsM 
me AM AUU

History's Longest 
Forward Pass?
Attribute the kageat forward 

DM ia history to Ik-year-oki Sean 
njma, soo of the iate Errol Flynn.

Senn who makes his acting de
but la Matro^Mdwya-Mayer’s 
“Where the Boys Are,’* played bis 
first scene before the camera on 
locatloo ia Fbrt Lauderdale, FVr- 
Ida. Um scena had him throwiag 
a football to an off-screen receiv
er.

In the aniqua way of flhn-mak- 
ing, the shot of a b^  catching the 
bw was subaequenthr fibned In 
HoUywoed on a local beach. So. 
it waa a case o( the pass having 
traveled coaal-to-coast, a toss of 
some 1,000 mllae.

Locol Students To Enter 
H*SU Debate Tournoment
Thirtaea students from Big 

Spring High School win attend 
the liardin-Siininons Univerdty 
annaal high school debate touraa- 
ment Feb. 17-U.

The Big Springers wOl enter aD 
events hi the AbOene contoat 
under direetion of Bedford Forrsat, 
nMSch instructor. Um local group 
win leave for AbUeno the morn
ing of Feb. 17.

It wUl be an open tourney and 
any West Texas or Central Texas 

school may send contoetaids. 
Invitations have been mailed to 
all schools k«owB to have teams.

ami mi i i t «  u m u y n j u b i

itory. extemporaneous 
poetry reading. de» 

nd Bible reading. Pre-

Shirley Invited 
To Tour Europe 
With Baylor Choir
Jakie Shirtcy, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. L. ShirleT, til Lancaster, 
has received an imitation to Join 
the Bmlor University A CappMla 
Choir Tor a five-w^ EurotMoa 
tour. The iavitatioo came from 
Dr. Euell Porter, director of the 
cMr.

The choir will leave Waco Jntar
i  lor New York. France, Fjigland,

JAKIK SantUCY

Switaorland, Germany, and Hol
land. Shirley presently is a grad
uate student at the Soutbweolera 
Seminary |a Ft Worth and 
as minister of music of the First 
Baptiet Church of Waxahachin.

In addition to debata, 
wUl be held in five indlvidoal 
evenie—oratory, 
speaking. _
lamation and Bibla rasKUng 
Uminary and elimination rounds 
are planned for aU events.

DeiMto win ba on the nathmnl 
high school topic, “ Reoolved: That 
Um United NatiOM Should 
Significantly Strengthensd."

Thera will be a aweapatiM 
trophy for tha school compiling 
tha moat points In aB events flist 
plaoa trophiaa ia both boyŝ  ant 
girls' dsbato, and first and second 
place medala in all indiidtkial 
events.

Competition in the indhridun 
events will be held Um afteraoon 
Feb. 17. Debnte wfll start Friday 
svaniag, with iHminaHaaa sat for
Saturday mondng and finals Sat
urday afternoon.

HiOeroat High School of DnDna 
won tha H-8U swiepatihas trophy 
last year.,

Coincidence
TaD. oomedy-talsatod Jim Hut

ton, playing one of tha top roiaa 
ia tha coOtciato cemedy, "Whare 
Um Boys Are,” once wen an F. 
Scott Fitzgerald prlat la • high 
school wrtthM esmpatiUon.

Recently, m  moved fr 
Hollywood apnrtmant into a 
at Maliba Beech and discovered 
that at one Uina it had bsao tha 
hooM of—F. Scott FItifarald.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
■aaday thiwngh Taaaday

WHERE THE BOYS ARE, with 
Delores Hart and George Hamil
ton.

Wadnssday through Saturday
GOLD OF THE SEVEN 

SAINTS, with Clint Walkar nd 
Latida Brown.

Saturday Kid Shaw
THE MONSTER THAT CHAL

LENGED THE WORLD.

MISTER ROBERTS, with Henry 
Fonda. James Caitoey and Jack 
Lemmon.

Tteradav threuxh Satardav
THE SWORD AND THE DRAG

ON, with Gianna Maria Canale 
and Jorge Miatrol.

Baaday Bueugh Tuasdny
ESTHER AND THE KING, wfth 

Jon Coilins and Richard Egn.
Wednesday teough Satarday

G.I. BLUES, with Elvis Presley 
and Juliet Prousa.

Corson Wedding 
Secret Leoks
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  **Wa 

just wanted a quiet dignWlad wed- 
dfaic and no hoopla,”  actor Jack 
Caraoa statod last week after 
his raarriaga to Sandra Jane 
Tucker of Sbarmn Oeke, Calif.

‘*I didn't want any publicity 
about it.”  Cnson sM . “Nt Ln 

stuff.”
urson, U, and Mi*. Tttckar, 

W, had hoped to keep tha wed- 
dtof a sacrot until after tha cere
mony.

%

Comedy

•“When t o o  Beys Are.”  y 
M eeu M d y  piaylag toreagh 
d a y  at the Rtts.

■KT

' V-. ' '-.w-.;

'Yfhy don't they make it easier to clean?'’
When the housewife speaks, in
dustry listens. Research like this 
is an essential part ol adYcrtis- 
Ing. It tries to find out what you 
want, so that marketers can sup- 
jdy k for you, and then tell you 
where lo get k." Adreitlsing ere*

spurt mass production. This 
opens up new jobs, and puts 
more money into circulation. 
It's a procese of produairity 
aod plstoty, which provides you 
week the things you needed 
when the researcher came to 
thedooto

WAYNB QBIFPrrH
kn^rjui

EDWARD LOYKLKM

Griffith, Loveless 
In All-State Band
Again, Big Spring High School's 

band has pU(^ students in Um 
All-Stato Band.

TUs year'a winaars wtrt ru- 
paats from laat y*ar. WayM Grif
fith. oortMt, won regioaal aodi- 
Uoaa ia competition against 
Bctxxds from Big Spring to Al
pine, going on to addtional com
petition at Lubbock. Edward Lovo- 
leu, baritone saxophone, )oiaed 
him there to win a berth en the 
state levri.

The two musiciaas wfll laava 
for Dallas Fkh. I for tha AO-Stato

Big Spring (Ttxds) Hurald, Sunday, Jan. 29, 1961

Choir To Premie 
Classical Works
n a  North Toxaa Stato CtoQofi 

A CappoSa Choir will preaont 6m 
SouthwastarB aranlsra af choral 
works by Schuts, Brahms sad 
Schubert on Its Ittl caacutt tear. 

The Haward County Junior Col- 
go Music Dopartment will wob- 

so> Um choir’s Big Spring concert 
at • pm. Tuesday m tha HCJC 
Auditorium.

Frank MdCinlay af tha NTSC 
School of Mask diruet the 41- 
vstca studanf choir ia appaar- 

ia ntaa Tkxas and New Mex
ico clUaa dwiag January and Fab- 
■rary.

la kaapfaif with its cnalam af 
prsaeniing works new to South- 
wustom nndisaoas ea annual tonrs. 
Um choir will ring Heinrich Schuti' 
”Psalm IM.”  Johannes Brahms' 
"FeUlval and Commamaratian 
Ptocas, Opus m .” md Trmm 

a “Miriam's Song af Tri-
Band concert, under the baton of 
Hugh McMillan af Um UahrarsUy 
of Coiovado. They face further an- 
(hbons iff Dallas to datenniaa their 
rank to Um atato anaemtala.

Aecompanying Lerelaas 
Griffith wUi ba Doug Wiaha. high 
•cbool band director, and several 
other muaicatty mindad dUaens.

Big Spring ptaeed a  atudants in 
the AU-Regkmal Band to Lnbboek. 
Thnt aggragation waa praaentad in 
concert Satarday nwmMag to Lob- 
bock under Denn ElUton of Iteas 
Tuch.

onnph.”
'Tsalm

ON THE SHELF
THE MEMOIRS OP JAC- 

QUES CASANOVA DR SCIN- 
GALT — THE IPANUH PAS
SIONS. Trsailatig by Arthur 
Maeheu. Patouw. U.
Casanova, as every coltogs boy 

knows, was aa Uth eaatary lavur, 
raks aod adventurer without a

undergraduate may 
ando from thaao

What Um 
not know ia that 
nMONirs, Casanova wrata vartoua
laamsd hooka, read Greek, ipoka 
LaUn and did mast of Ida writ
ing in Fraach. aJthoagh an Italian 
by birth. Makh« aod sqaander- 
tag fortune after fortane. he dto- 
potad with Voltalru, talked to 
ktogs, and waa repsidaat to his 
eld age oofy that ha lacked 
strength for repent porfarmances 
of Ms early rrrals.

TUs ia Um sixth and ftoal voL 
nroa sf Um Mnchan translatton 
first puhBshad to UN. S i ne *  
than, until the praaent adRton. 
only IKR ceptoa et Uda work kad 
been struck off, if an appeodad 
hibitography Is eorroct Anhough 
baaed an n badly atotod and iow 
completa French text, tt’a atlO the 
best avaftabla, pewdhig pablicn- 
Uoa abrand of CaaaMva's erigtoal. 

Um BMOMirs. produced when 
was about to yuan aid 

kaaptog black maiaiMhaiy at 
bay by writtog U or U bean a 
day, carry Um only aatil 1771 
when he waa 41 aad fasitog tha 
cold breath ef age and 

rtane.
But during Umss 41 yuan ha 

had made 1 ^  lo au ahnoat au- 
bdievable number af wernau. bad 
accampitohad one of the moat fa
mous jail breaks so record, and 
hte Bade a miUioo to Fraaca hr

tMUua AM—d

tttog up a atato lottary. Mov
ing to aaort dretos, but alao to 
the ranks ef strolling idayen, 
black • guards and UMivaa, he had 

an a stool pigeon, caofidence 
■a. dnelW. He had renensd dam

sels in <Satrass, ssrvsd and hob- 
bbad with eardiaala, travetod 

from country to country Uu one 
oaeaood, and spent msnay lln  

water, when he had R. Ha wymi 
hie laat uahappy days aa Hbrariaa 
to a Bobleman to a loaaly Bo-

Few win disputa 
t a l e n t  for making thorooghly 
rundabla copy ant of a thorooghly 
nantobty hfo. For Uioae wt» daubt 
Us veracity, savants givo 
sues that ha tovarlabty 
truUiM on events that can ba 
chackad.

-JOE  WING 
AF Book Ravtowor

In Character
What do ptoyen da on tha aat 

whoa ttMg'ro not Beaded to front 
of the enmeras?

Ooarga Hamilton. Yvtoto Mlnil- 
onx. Jhn Rotten. Barbara Nkh- 
ils. Paula Preotias aad Csai 
Praads, starTiiig to MetnGald- 
wyn-Mayor’s comedy. “Whan tha 
Boys An,”  fonnd a uaiqoa dtver- 
sioa.

They submitted samplas af tboir 
handwriting to fallow actreaa Do- 

Hait. Dotorca is aa axpari at 
character aaalyaea tremmakiag du 

acrlbbCagi.

Stamps In The News
By BYD RRONin

AT ■
SWITZERLAND anaually isaaas 

a colarfnl aat af stamps pabliriitog 
important avoata or pranrams m 
intenat not oniy to lha ^ s s  bat 
to all peeplee. THm IM  Toblldty 
Sertoa,̂  bo w  ready tor tosoaaca, 
rnnaiats af tour stomps each dt- 
retad to a dUfannt UMma, ac- 
cordtog to tha Serlas PMIateiic 
Anwey to Americn.

Tha I cantlmaa gray, vemil-

whonby anyone can dtol tern any 
part af tha conntry to aaolbor. Thia 
Bcw stamp thaws a wiring din- 

a a map af

m ,”  Schuti* first im-
r e celnpeŝ t̂ sn. was writton 

) ss saa to a group ef U 
pealms. The choir win preeant the 
wort antiphenally—vonea chanted 
bafon th^ are sung.

MOTET FORM
The Brahms adadtoa was wrt‘

ton to motot form to UN ate 
was first song to that year. Tha 
thrsa motats wen demcatod by 
the eempeaar to Bnrgomaator Cad 
Patorson af Brahms' ateve Haoa- 
borg.

Ha made tha dadlcation after 
betog acoordad “Fraadsm af tha 
City,”  an honar which had bean 
bestowed upon only U OMU at that 
Ume, inctoding Btoct 
and Btonmrfk.

•yrlam ’s Seng ef Trimnph.*' 
compodtien for

to Um toet yenr of Schnbert's Ufa. 
Tha text, by Praaa Grillparaar, to 
baate upon chapton XIII, XIV 
ate XV af the Book sf Exadaa.

The aoto parts will bt snag by 
Mildnd Annatrsog, Alptoa. ate 
Ctondtoe Cnrh, Amarllto, with ae- 
compaatanant by Eugooa Briator, 
Grenada. Mias 

Tha NTSC Choir wiB 
tana worts wUch It has pi 
te to tha past.

RRARO LABT TEAR 
Cart Orff’s “Dral a ca 

ChMu ano ratofll Carmlna 
flrat heard to tha SotolMN 
tha dMtr'a UN tonr. Tha 
Uea ia to thraa parts a

mhim« aarty Latin pnnasK 
Zaltan Eadalyh 1  Wilf Gn U  

far Death.” aaatlwr 
last year’s tonr, was 
const af ha snihuaiaatle UN 
caption. Tha text for tha 

ort is ̂ b̂  peat Jshn.I 
Tha chair pramisred 

Deito Jala’s 'hsiw af tha 
Rand”  an a Sswhsrt e sn  

rsral yssn sga. Ths 
snsmpto sf 
fsatortog trumpat, 
ana. to a musical 
WMtmaa’s poem.

The dMkr wHI ghm tta 
a lighter aide by snaaN 
empts bam Maram 1 
Broadway bit. "The Musle 
A nuto quartet ate five 
win ba faatond.

OPTIDNAL NUMBBRi 
Tha quartet Is eongsaid ef 

ran Baraaa. Abitons; J 
Dallas; Dsn W a^ . Br 
ate Dwight WnR^,
Setoiats an Vanes MeFadden,

Milvern ivay. Habba. N. M.f I 
Prances WaUar*. El Past; 
Armalroag ate Miss Curb.

Tha tonr program alaa f 
several optianm amben. 
teg a R o ^  Wagner 
ef StepiMn Poator's t)h ! 
ate “My Old Kantacky 
Pad Pstter's sotttog af '
Hughes paam. “Oram” 
sum EageTs ■vsngrmaiit ef 
Know When I’m Gw m .”

The coacart to Bto Spring 
be open to tha pabic.

Actor's Estofff
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AFtj 

-M en  than tUMN af tha aati 
of actor Barry FHngtoald wN 
to relatives ate faiands.

K B S T1490
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gTARTlNO 
TONKUrr t I

OPEN S:N

ESTHER
AND TW[

KING

gram aupor 
Switoarlate

Han ate blot graaa Is far 'De- 
Aid.’' The stamp shows 

a waB andir eenatrucUen with a 
glabt to treat aymboUzlac the 
yaatM aatiaas of the world.

The N e bine green ate yai- 
w is edtod “HYSPA INI 

It oommamoratas tha 
gymnasUct ate sports 
to ba bald to Ban tMa 

spring. Tha HYSPA amblam ap
pears aa Um stamp.

Tha N c earmtoa, yaOaw ate 
dait brawn pays tributa te ice 
hockey ate Earopenn ehampioo- 

to take plan ia LausaiuM 
ienava March P-U. Depict- 

te la a hacker stick sad a puck.
The N e MM. carmias ate 

datk grey pubUciaes tha fully 
automatic Swiss tdaphena asrv- 
In. Switaarlate daims to ba the 
ftrd aatlen to have eomptotte tha 
conversion d  its talaphona syalam 
to tally antomatic aparation.

As pfwtoudy 
this calwim. tha first United Nn- 
ttoaa eemnMmorative stamp far 

U hanortag the iataraabsnd 
Oanrt af Justka will be lanad ea

stampe honoring "Stams Day” to 
thsir partknlar aadoa. The 
Uaited Arab RapubUc baa iaa^  
a M milk red depicting a modd 
pod attin. It waa tba first 
U. A. R. issas d  ISU ate marks 
the Nth anahreranry of the traaa- 
far ef Um pod offln to gavern- 
mantal autherity. Werdtag ea the 
stampe is to Arabic ate English.

Italy, Jnd baton Um aad ef Um 
yam*, isaaad Ms "Stamp Day” ad- 
besive Utoatratlng an aid mail 
coach and horses 'to black) with 
aa enlarged poethorn (to red). Tha 
danomiaatien is II Un.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT0M IIVAT4AW  
IM  fegrry 

DM AM 4-2591

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

An tovNed to write tor FRER hsaklst -  Tdb haw yea sun 
nan Dipisma to year span ttase. Newed leito tordshvd. N 
yean d  aarvlee. Why wnpt leaa Nan toe hast Bettor Jahs 
gi to toe Ngh Sshed gratoiats.

AMIRICAN SCHOOL
Im  1512 IM 4-a it2 04nate, Ttins, 

Nam* .........................................................................
aanaseaesaeeeneeeaeeaeaeeeaenene***

stabtoso

TOOATl

to. OPEN U:N

ALL-TIME MEAT COMEDY 
TO TMRILLTOU AGAIN!

— WSMUsnnBwoR O n n m a SO O F 3£
jfSSm HflUlttf JMX

STARTINO
TOOATl m u OPEN mm

AMto Ma

IFie  hibiioue inside sto i^
OP^-tfCrOOCO ON VM-«gV4 eCMOOLLRTO OUTm,

iCm.

GOURni

001010 IWT-«MEN(MMIM
nim MMm * JM ivnoR • BN1MM
« mw tOlSMi M«ew COME HINIC8
K ^ V u t  ‘ ***—**"

MMN UN - MM*«  WTIHto
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New President
B. C. SMMk. rigM. ww taitaM m  pmMcat af (he Big Sprlu 

CM iMt WMk. Gewgc W. BUlr, left. Mtgaiag presMcat. 
Ac gavel ever tc SmMk at the BMctiag.

Shrine Club Picks Officers, 
Installation Set Feb. 10
B. C. Smith waa installed as 

Indent of 'ha Big Spring Shnae 
Chib at its regular monthly meat- 
lag laat

Other affioers vara J. B Apple
aad W. D. Miller, vice presidenU; 
Raymond Tallap. treasarer; R. W. 
IBob) Walker, secretary; Col. 0. 
W. Eisenhsrt. Grover C. Dean, 
nnley P. Balloa, and Temp Car
rie. dlractors.

The Shriaa Clab is the sponaor- 
hg body of tha Laoe P Moffett 
Chapter of DeMolay which has 
baao named aa tha asoat ootstand- 
ing chapter in West Teua The 
Big S^ng Shrine Clab answers to 
Bocf Temple ia Saa Angela. A pub
lic hialallation of officers ia Ban 
Aagdo win be bold Pcb. IS at 7 
p i n

Tbs Shrlaa Clabe sponsor crip- 
aM  cbildraB's hospitals Interna
tionally with tha moot antst ending 
orthopedic soraeons and staff in 
the world. The local dub aroc- 
oaMd twa appBcatioos for aotnit- 
taneo ia ISIS.

Smith succoods Goorge W. Bair 
aa presidont tUo year. Both man 
wars ring csodidataa far the 

Sasith playing *Ti1

Abner” ia San Angelo, and Bair 
the Mad Matador ia Big Spring.

I V  local club holds its regular 
monthly meetiM every third Fri
day. a ^  Sues Temple meets each 
third Monday night.

Flores Rites Pend 
In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY tSC> -  Sabas 

G. Flores, 61. ebad in a Houston 
hoop Hal Friday morning after an 
illnm  of sovoral woeks. Flores 
was bom in Mexien, Dec. I. ISH, 
hot had lived ia Colorado Ci^ 
since m .  He had been an cm- 
playe of tha Pick aad Pay Gro
cery for IP years.

Time for the aervica is still 
psading but win be announced 
from the Kiksr aad Son Funeral 
Hama ia Colorado City. The body 
srrivad in Colorado City today. 
Barlal will bo In the Mitch^ 
County Cemotory.

Ho it survivod by his wife, three 
daughters, three stepchildren, four 
faroowra. and three siaUrs.

C. M. (Mack) Jackaon, who 
was reared in Big Spring, is fea
tured in a national trade publica
tion. “ Fishing Taala .Trade 
News.** ia its January IssuOk

Jackson, who is a brother of 
Mrs. Robert J. (J s^ ) Cook aad 
Mrs. Hal Battle, 's Jobber sales
man for the Evans Spotting 
Goods Comoaay of Shreveport. 
La. and works the northern half 
af that state. The magazine, 
which devotes, three pages and IP 
pictures to Mack Jackson, da- 
scribos him as one -of the best 
Jobber salesmen in the busineu. 
His story is one of a series under 
a format of "meeting the clmllenge 
of the sixties."

The Jobber salesmen can either 
be one of the strongest links in 
the chain of (Hshing) tackle move
ment from manufacturer to con
sumer, or he can represent a 
weak spot where all the work that 
preceded his efforts goes to 
waste, the magazine explained.

To prove the point, a writer 
accompanied Jackaon on his week
ly rounds, observing how he works 
to encourage dealers to nuiintalB 
a well-rouivM supply of fishing 
tackle, giving Ups on merchan
dising and display. Many places 
had developed sn^ confidence in 
his advice that they have him 
write up the orders.

Jackaon took his Job eight yeers 
ago, ostensibly to learn a route. 
But the salesman became ill and 
be had to take over immediately 
on his own—and he's been going 
great guns ever since. From the 
Hrst week, he has been s  record- 
breaking salesman.

Hit ^ c a l  week begins Mon-

GARDEN TALK

Crossword Puzzle
 ̂ ACROSS 

- I Cone-bcsi. 
tag trees 

I. In what 
way

I River u 
Austria 

.1 Herrins 
sauce

tS Metal as it 
u mined 

14 Unbleache>r 
IS. Rumor 
IT Types 01 

musical 
shows 

IP Macaw
50 Cloth ustd 

for overaUa
51 Small sign

board' col- 
loq

S4. Slumoeted
37. Urchin ' 
St Naturiineai
50 Man's nanm
51 College de

gree: abbr

SS Intersected 
94. Mother 
S9 Furnish 
IT BrisUe 
91 Possessive 

pronoun 
IP Insect's bite* 
41 Make shiny 

I-Min
45 Jndaunted ' 
43 Esperl-

msntal 
mom: abbr

46 System 
of rites

48. Tmell stone 
81 Grandson 

ef .^ u  
IS And not 
M ButUr 

substitute 
88 DUlgent 
88. Even one 

'87 Turmerics 
D o w n  

I Distant 
S Adjective 
suffls

□ □ z ;
□ □ [3□aa
□
□ □□□a□

□  
□

0 3 0

CIZON'SM l r
JANUARY CLEARANCE ^

Pelutlen ef Veeterday'e Puasle'

8. IndemniSed 
A Diadain 
kScorehlnf 
8. Gold: 
Iteriddry 

T. Existed 
I.Usad 
abusive 
language 

8. Keen 
insight 

10 Land 
measure

77

U

C. M. JACKSON

day morning when he hits the 
roki, and it doesn't end unUl he 
rolls in Friday night. He averages 
S.OOO miles a month on the road 
and pays his own way to the Dal
las Fishing Tadile Show every 
year to get new ideas. As a re
sult he MS developed a lot of 
technlqim (or introducing new 
lines, timing on when to book 
certain orders, tips on how mer
chandise can be moved.

Jackson attended schools here, 
although he graduated from high 
school at Shreveport. He is the son 
of the late Mrs. Maud Jackaon, 
Big Spring

27

I T

a . Public 
vehicle 

IP. One whe 
acts
veheRwatly 

iP. Abstract 
being 

10.Dlanei 
course 

St.Maledeei 
SI Customary 

practice 
SS Indo- 

Chinaac trilw 
SP ApplelllM 

frulta 
30 Russian 

rulers 
28 Italian 

town
22 lOOyeai*
S3 Emblem of 

the U.S 
M Views 
38 Limp 
40 Marsh 

crucudiie 
«i.ToU  
44 Arm bone 
4« Steel
47 Hawaiian 

pit (or 
baking

48 Lever
49 Old yarn 

measure
M Dawn 

goddem 
83. Forward

Trees, Like Livestock, 
Need Occasional Feeding
By BRL'CB FRAZIER

Mrs W. D. Anderson of Luther 
writes: "We have two apricot 
trees that arc about eight years 
old and have never had fruH to 
mature. The firat few years they 
started blooming the biwms were 
fairly heavy, but nch year now 
they Moom lees. Thev are on the 
dram that runs from the cesspool ** 

Probably the troubles come 
from too much oftali la the soil 
The soil may be made alkaline 
by the water from the drain field 
which is probably aOtaliae te bo- 
gin with, and perhaps made 
so by evaporatloa which leaves 
more basic lalu ia tha soil all tha 
thna.

A good remedy to try would be

an appilcation of iroa and ahimi- 
I num sulfata to tha aoll in equal 
parts Usa ooa pound of this miz- 

I ture to each inch of diameter of 
; the tree trunk. Apply it evenly 
: under the branch spread of the 
tree. If this does not help, double 
the amount next season. (Copperas 
it another name for this remedy. 
Use it at the rata suggested 
above. It would also hrip to apply 
a wheel barrow load of barnyard 
manure to the area beocath the 
trees

Many time we f o r g e t  that 
trees need to be fed Just as live 
stock a e s d  to be fad. ApriooU 
should do wen ia West Texas, but 
a little care is needed to get them 
te produce properly.

<>ften they will set fruit but It

arm faD off or rot before maturity. 
To prevent this dust arith sulfur 
Just as it sheds the blooms, and 
again in IS days and again in 
IS more days Thesa three with 
perhaps a fourth dusting should 
prevent the rootiBg of the fruit 
before maturity.

Now is also the time to remove 
dead or diaeaaed branches and 
the time te shape or prune your 
fruit trees.

Dead or diseased braaches 
should ba removsd flush with the 
branch or trunk they coma out 
from. Cut out aB d ^  or <Us- 
eased wood and then gather it 
and bum H to prevent spread of 
plant dtseaaes ShMng the tree 
wfll not hurt It eitlwr. One can 
even the branches J ^  as a 
barber evens a haircut. Trim the 
tips of the limbs back a htUe 

, This win make a stronger ind 
' neater tree. Also remove branches 
' that mb together. This robbing 
causes wounds that are an invita
tion to insect an(U||ease damage

For answers To your garden 
questions, write te Broco Frazier 
in care of the Herald.

Shareholder
TUCSON, Aril. (AP)-Robert 

0. Allen told officers ha had an 
excuse for stealing a bottle ef 
scotch from a Tucson drug store.

AUen. 54. was quotad as say
ing: "Things were put on aarth 
to be divkM equaUy and 1 was 
just taking my sharo."

LAST 2 DAYS
Wo*va plaeed aa aala a group ef merehaadlee at dtoceaata raag*. 
lag tram 18% ta 10%. All Mcom an la perfact ceadiUaa.

D IA M O N D S
Lsdlas* Dtsmead Weddlag Sat 

Reg. 180.00. New $38.00

Ladlet' Diamead Weddlag Set 
Reg. flOO.OO, New 170.00

Ladles’ Diamend Weddlag Set 
Reg. $150.00, New $105.00

Ladies’ Diamead Wedding Sot 
Reg. SS50.00, New $175.00

Genie’ Dianmnd Ring 
Reg. $350.00. New SS45.S0

Storting Silver Compete 
Reg. tlt.SS. New SS.fT

Silver Plated Serving Tray 
Reg. SIS.N. New flS.SO

Silver PUted CeadeUnra 
Reg. SOS OO. New S30.M Pr.

Sliver Plated Caadelahra 
Reg. SISO.OO, New 5I9.N

Silver PUted RetUh Dish 
Reg. I1S.S5. New |t.U

17-Jewel Ladlee’ Welch 
Reg. tlS-SS. New $14.00

17>lcwel GenU’ Wateh 
Reg. Ilf.M, New $14.10

n^w el Ladlee’ Wateh 
Reg. SSS.M, New fSS.OO

17-Jewal Oonta’ Watch 
Reg. |0t.SI. New SSS.IS

17-Jcwai Ladles’ Watch 
Reg. $40.50, New $95.50

“Marane” Glaae Bewle 
Reg. SS.SI. New SS.SO

“Blenke” Celercd Decaaler 
Reg. SI.N. New $4.90

"Toaeaay’’ Geld Flower Vase 
Reg. SS.Oi. New 14.89
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ALL TAXABLE ITEMS 
PLUS TAX

. Just Say 
Chargp It PifW

ns I. 3rd AM 4-S040

v:
It

-J,. . :■>, *
■

now arrivatt. . .  All in luxurious ytar-round

100% wool fabrics . ' . .brown, or grty

stripos or solid black • . 1S0.0O


